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CHILI ZONrnG BOARD
January 23, 1996

A meeting of the Chili Zoning Board was held on January 23, 1996 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani, Dan Melville, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly Griebel."

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town .

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

J. Application ofRochester Tel Mobile Communications, 161 Chestnut Street, Rochester, New
York 14604, property owner; Casperson Party House; for conditional use permit to erect an
80 ft. high cellular telephone tower with an 11 112' x 26' equipment building at property
located at 673 Beahan Road in RA·20 zone.

2. Application ofRochester Tel Mobile Communications, 161 Chestnut Street, Rochester, New
York 14604, property owner: Casperson Party House; for variance to erect a cellular
telephone tower to be 80 ft. high (35' allowed), variance for tower and equipment building
to be 10' from side lot line (50' req.) at property located at 673 Beahan Road in RA-20 zone.

3. Application ofRochester Tel Mobile Communications, 161 Chestnut Street, Rochester, New
York 14604, property owner: Casperson Party House; for variance to erect a 6' chain link
fence with 2' ofbarbed wire to be a total ofS' high (6' allowed) at property located at 673
Beahan Road in RA-20 zone.

Beverly Griebel stated before they proceed, she was out and did see the sign on the property on
Saturday, the 20th. Beverly Griebel stated she was saying that for the record because there was a
question at the Planning Board that the sign was not posted for the required total time. She stated
she thinks there was a problem maybe with the snow or something. She asked ifeveryone else
saw the sign out there. The Board indicated they saw the sign.

John Castellani asked ifthey had County Comments. Keith O'Toole stated just to clarify for the
record, they do have County Comments in a sense. Keith O'Toole stated some County Comments
were presented to the Planning Board. Keith O'Toole stated the County is indicating they have no
full recommendation at this point pending the completion ofthe SEQR review, so the Zoning
Board has comments, but they don't necessarily have them in a sense.

John Castellani asked when do they anticipate those arriving. Keith O'Toole stated the County
would have to send out a letter basically on their position. He stated they're doing a coordinated
review with the Planning Board. John Castellani asked ifthey could vote on the application.
Keith O'Toole stated they can't vote on it.

John Castellani questioned whether they want to keep a public hearing open for two meetings and
then hear this again next month in a public forum. Keith O'Toole stated they don't "haveto keep it
open. He stated they could close the public hearing as to this application and vote on it at the
next meeting ifthat is the Board's pleasure. He stated by the same token, there has been a public
hearing and it has been noticed, so it may be worthwhile giving the applicant the opportunity to
give his point ofview and let the public say what they want to say.

Keith O'Toole stated he has had some discussions with counsel. He stated one ofhis COncerns is
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with their scheduling, they want to hear any negative input at thispoint rather than later so they
have time to address it.

John Castellani asked in all fairness to the public, he doesn't want to see next month's meeting on
thisitem be just a vote. He stated he wants the public to have input. He stated people may not
have seen the sign this time, and he was sure with the news reporting, they are going to see it the
next time.

Beverly Griebel stated there would be further input allowed at any subsequent meeting. John
Castellani stated but the public wouldn't be present to hear it; that is his point. Dan Melville
stated they could be.

Keith O'Toole stated the applicant's counsel has indicated he would be at the next ofthe Zoning
Board. Tom Greiner, present to represent the applicant, stated he would be present at the next
meeting.

Beverly Griebel stated she was at the Planning Board meeting and understands they are waiting
for FAA comments which may be delayed because ofthe budget crisis and all ofthat in
Washington. She stated there was some uncertainty as to when the FAA comments would come
through so that the Airport could complete their review. Keith O'Toole stated that is his
understanding. Beverly Griebel stated it could be anywhere from one month to sixmonths or
more before they get the FAA comments. She stated there is no way to hurry it up.

John Castellani stated he just didn't want to go through this more than once. Keith O'Toole stated
not as a legal argument so much as a practical one, since this type ofapplication tends to be
controversial sometimes, ifthere are things to deal with, the more time they have to deal with
them. it is probably to the Town's advantage, for what it is worth.

Beverly Griebel read the County Comments. The County Comments will be on file with the
Building Department. Beverly Griebel stated she has not gotten any information on that
coordinated review, and after that is distributed, then it would take 30 days for comments to come
back, so that time clock is not yet running. She stated on the basis ofthat, then that would not be
likely completed before the next Zoning Board meeting. Keith O'Toole stated that is correct.

Keith O'Toole stated to follow up on the SEQR issue, the Zoning Board has a standard practice
ofallowing the Planning Board to be lead agency when they so indicate they wish to be. He
stated, in fact, the standard procedure works in the reversal. He stated the applicant request goes
to the ZBA, and a formal motion ismade consenting to the Planning Board being lead agency.
He stated there is no reason why they can't do that. He stated he understands the applicant has
been involved in various and sundry litigation in the past relative to their towers and they're trying
to build a tighter record. He stated certainly they should follow standard procedures and there is
nothing 'Wrong doing a little beyond that.

Beverly Griebel asked should they wait for their information on the coordinated review before
they make that motion. Keith O'Toole stated it doesn't matter at this point.

John Castellani stated they should hear the testimony and table it. He stated they shouldn't take
any action until such time as they get all the information. Dan Melville commented that may not
necessarily be next month, either. John Castellani stated based on what the Chairwoman has read,
it may not be until March or April.

Keith O'Toole stated the Board is aware that the Planning Board declared their intention to be
lead agency. Beverly Griebel stated their next meeting is February 27th. She stated the
application deadline is January 26th. She stated today is the 23rd. Dan Melville stated ifthey
table this application after they hear it, they can't table it until next month because they don't
know, He stated they might have to table it until they get confirmation as far as the County
Comments and stufflike that, and then they'll have to advertise it.

Dan Melville stated they'll have to receive notification ten days before the meeting. Keith O'Toole
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asked ifthey were tabling this to the next meeting or the March meeting rather than the February,
because he doesn't think the coordinated review will hit these deadlines, Larry Smith stated they
have to table it to a date. Keith O'Toole stated they have a standard practice oftabling to a
specific date so as to give members of the public notice.

Mr. Greiner stated what he was going to offer was the suggestion that the Planning Board has
declared its intent to be lead agency. He stated there won't be any finishing ofa coordinated
review until the other involved agencies consent to that or dispute their wanting to be lead
agency. He stated he talked to the County Planning today. He stated they said that they were
consenting to the Planning Board being lead agency.

Mr. Greiner stated so he would hope that the Zoning Board would consent to that so that at least
the Planning Board can begin the coordinated review. He stated they really can't begin the review
until the agencies have settled on who is the lead agency.

Dan Melville asked has the Planning Board declared themselves as lead agent or their intent.
Keith O'Toole stated they have declared their intent. Mr. Greiner stated they can't declare
themselves lead agency. He stated even though sometimes the Board talks about they'll be lead
agency, but what they mean is they want to be lead agency and the other involved agencies have
to consent or dispute that.

I
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Beverly Griebel stated there is a whole official list ofagencies in TOWIl that are notified with a big
packet ofinformation. She stated that hasn't been sent yet. Mr. Greiner stated there are only
three agencies that constitute involved agencies that could be the lead agency. He stated one is
the Planning Board, one is Zoning Board and one is County Planning because it does have review
and approval authority locating something close to the airport. He stated so one ofthree, the
Planning Board, asked for the designation.

Beverly Grieble stated it is their practice to send the packet ofinformation to all ofthe involved I
agencies, and once that is sent out, there is a 30-day period oftime, 3 I days to close that timeline.
Keith O'Toole stated OT they can receive a letter ofagreement.

Mr. Greiner stated he would ask that the Board consent to the Planning Board being lead agency
so the Planning Board can start the environmental review. Beverly Griebel stated she would
prefer to wait for that information to come to her as Chairperson and go to all ofthe people and
then they can make that decision. .

Ralph Barbaro stated he was thinking that ifthis was going to be able to be settled at the next
meeting, that they could go ahead and hear this, but now that he has heard these other statements
made that this could go on for two or three months, that is too much ofa delay between the
giving oftestimony and the hearing oftestimony and then the decision-making process. He stated
it is also too much of a delay as far as the public testimony that would be rendered on this issue.
Ralph Barbaro stated he had to agree with John Castellani that the testimony ought to be delayed
until such time as the County Comments at least are in so that any delay after that would be a
minimal delay for a decision. He stated it looks like thismay go for two or three months before
they're really even ready to hear this. He stated he understood the presenters want to know what
all ofthe negative comments are, but they certainly can talk to anybody in the audience to get that
information ifthat is what they want. Ralph Barbaro stated he was not so sure that this Board
should be at that disadvantage by having them having three months to prepare counter arguments
and whatever.

Bill Oliver stated they have had problems in the past with antennas and towers. He stated he felt
they should wait and see just what they're going to do in the future.

John Castellani asked what is the estimate oftime all thiswould take. Keith O'Toole stated
assuming they establish lead agency at the next next meeting ofthe Planning Board, which means
the time has elapsed, or they receive some sort ofagreement from the interested agencies, they
can certainly have a determination that evening as to the environmental significance.

•
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Beverly Griebel asked would the Planning Board be able to do that at that time. She stated their
meeting is February 13th and the information has not been sent out for the coordinated review.
Keith O'Toole stated he would have to defer to Kathy Reed as to where that is at that point.

Mr. Greiner questioned what information were they talking about for the coordinated review.
Beverly Griebel stated she has seen in the past a packet ofinformation. Mr. Greiner stated that is
the application and all ofthe supporting materials. He stated they have supplied 30. copies of
everything or more to the Town. Larry Smith stated they just got 18 copies either yesterday or
today. Mr. Greiner stated they submitted 20 copies in November, and then just the other day
there was another seven copies that Kathy Reed wanted. He stated the information that they are
talking about Isthat information. He stated they have an application, a site plan and the
environmental assessment form is part ofthis packet. He stated they have submitted dozens of
those things, and that is the information that the Planning Board would want.

Mr. Greiner stated the other agencies they send it to, they have submitted copies for that as well,
but in terms ofwho can actually be the lead agency here, it is a board with an approval function,
which is the Planning Board for site plan, the Zoning Board for conditional use and area variances
aod County Planning for proximity to the airport issues. He stated that is the only information
they're going to submit.

Mr. Greiner stated what they're talking about now is deciding who is going to be the lead agency
so they can begin the environmental review. He stated if'everybody delays deciding who is going
to be the lead agency, they can on for months and months. He stated ifthey agree who is going .
to be the lead agency, the Planning Board, from hismeeting with Mr. O'Toole, said they would
begin the review on the 13th, which would be their next meeting.

Mr. Greiner stated he understood the Board's feelings, but ifthey could simply at least agree on
the lead agency, they could begin their review and they won't be dragging thisout for months and
months. He stated he understood that they don't want to have a public hearing and then wait for
four months and then hope that somebody shows up. Mr. Greiner stated he hopes that wouldn't
happen or he doesn't think it would happen, but they could get the Planning Board started on their
environmental review.

Dan Melville stated they can do that. Mr. Greiner stated they cannot. He stated they are not lead
agency until the other two involved agencies consent. Dan Melville stated they don't have to
consent. John Castellani stated that is right. He stated as long as they make a declaration, in this
Town, that has never been a problem

Mr. Greiner stated what they have to do for the State law, ifthey are saying the Planning Board is
lead agency, then that is enough. Keith O'Toole stated it Is either a waiver or specific agreement.
Mr. Greiner stated they changed the law in '87. He stated it used to be ifthey waited 30 days and
nobody said anything, they were deemed lead agency. He stated now the time requirement is 30
days and they took out what happens.

Keith O'Toole stated his understanding is it is not so much an issue in the Town ofChili and they
have an agreement between the Boards. He stated the applicant has requested they do it and he
made the suggestion as courtesy, but he doesn't believe the Zoning Board has to make the
determination.

Mr. Greiner stated if the Zoning Board is saying the Planning Board is going to be lead agency,
they don't have to get more formal than that.

Keith O'Toole stated the other argument is that the Zoning Board does not want to hear the
application. John Castellani made a motion to table this action and to hear it when they have the
appropriate information from the County.

Keith O'Toole stated this is a particularly unique application above and beyond the fact there is a
cell tower involved. He stated the applicant is arguing they're a utility, and under the case law
they are entitled, ifthey're deemed a utility, to special treatment for purposes ofvariances.
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Keith O'Toole stated the applicant also has a history oflitigating, which is their right, as it is every
applicant's right. He stated he would be ofa mind to let them present their application and
deprive them of any arguments that the Board acted in an arbitrary and capricious manner. He
stated they can't vote on it.

Keith O'Toole stated there is a school ofthought that says even the scheduling ofa public hearing I
constitutes an action. He stated the issue came up thisafternoon. He stated he hasn't had time to
research it, He stated there is an argument whatever they do here doesn't have any relevance. He
stated he would prefer from a legal point ofview to give the applicant the opportunity to drop the •
stuff'on the table and let the four or five people in the audience say what they want to say. He
stated in an Article 78, every argument they can deprive the petitioner of; the better.

John Castellani stated he was just concerned they have a full public hearing once again when all of
the information is in, because that is not fair to all ofthe people. John Castellani stated he did not
know ifthere are more people interested out there, but by the same token ifthey can't take action
this evening, those people should be allowed to have their say.

Keith O'Toole stated before the special term ofthe Supreme Court,Mr. Greiner could argue that
the public hearing was noticed, the land was posted, it was in the newspaper and the public had
their opportunities. Beverly Griebel stated generally ifthey table something, they then have a
public hearing again which gives the public an opportunity to speak at that time. Keith O'Toole
stated this is one ofthe reasons they generally don't have old businesses because it is like the
lingering death and the applications never go away. He stated he would argue this is a unique
situation.

Dan Melville asked willtheyhave everything they need next month to make a decision on this
application, all of the County Comments. Dan Melville stated he thought they should wait until
they have everything in place and then have a public hearing. Keith O'Toole stated he cannot
speculate what the future will hold; he can only give his legal advice.

Beverly Griebel stated she would prefer to hear it and give the people that have come in an
opportunity to speak tonight. She stated they're on the record then. She stated they would not
have to return unless they had anything more they wanted to say. Beverly Griebel stated they
could speak tonight and it remains on the record for thisapplication for the life ofthe application.

John Castellani stated he could accept that ifat the time they have all ofthe information, they do a
complete public hearing again. John Castellani stated he would want it readvertised. Beverly
Griebel stated that is normally what they would do.

The motion died for lack ofa second.

Mr. Greiner stilted he was present on behalfofthe phone company alongwith Russ Germond, an
employee ofthe phone company, the Cellular Engineering Manager,and particularly the Project
Manager for this site.

Mr. Greiner stated ifthe Board wants, they would be happy to pay for the readvertising. He
stated when they have another hearing where perhaps the Board is in. a position to vote, as long as
they don't mind hearing it again, they certainly don't mind talking about it again. He stated he
doesn't mind giving his name and phone number to anybody in the audience ifthey would like to
discuss this between now and the PIanning Board's next meeting or the Zoning Board's next
meeting. He stated his phone number is 263·1456.

Mr. Greiner stated they are a public utility. He stated they are trying to serve their utility
customers. He stated they're trying to fix a problem Mr. Greiner stated at the same time
they're not trying to alienate the municipality or the residents.

Mr. Greiner stated in his 14 years ofdoing this, he thinks they have only had to SUe municipalities
twice, so it is not like every month they get the axes out and do this. Mr. Greiner stated they're
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more sued than suing, to paraphrase,

Mr. Greiner stated they have a couple ofexhibits that he would like to show the Board. Mr.
Greiner stated the challenge here is that they have a hole in coverage and the way cellular works,
it takes an area that is at a very narrow band ofthe radio frequency spectrum. He stated in this
this case, they're up over 800 megahertz. Mr. Greiner stated in order to use and to reuse those
same frequencies, since they're very narrow, they have a series ofcell sites that are very low
powered.

Mr. Greiner stated, for example, in this particular one they propose, it is a sectorized cell site. He
stated in other words, it will have three sectors of 120 degrees and there are antenna
dealing with each ofthose 120 degrees or channels. He stated, for example, as people are riding
around in their cars or talking on portable telephones, each one ofthese channels will be
broadcasting at maximum of I00 watts and they'll be handling one call per channel at one time.
Mr. Greiner stated that has been part ofthe problem here.

Mr. Greiner stated the increase in demand is so great in and around the airport. He stated on
Chili Avenue, the airport, parts of390, they're experiencing a capacity problem as well as a
coverage problem. He stated there are holes in coverage as well as too many people using the
existing system in this area, so that they have in a sense, a grid. lock oftelephone calls.

Mr. Greiner stated these are low power transmitters, and they're placed in proximity every several
miles in order to use and reuse the same frequencies. He stated as a car is driving along, it is
passing through a cell, and then as it leaves that cell, it is handed offto the next celL He stated if
there is a hole in that, in other words ifthere is no hand oft; the phone call is simply lost. Mr.
Greiner stated a person would have to start the call over again and hope for the best.

Mr. Greiner stated it came up at the Planning Board meeting what is the big deal about that. Mr.
Greiner stated the big deal is not when they are going home and someone is asking what they
need to get at the store before they get home. He stated if they were an ambulance and they were
transmitting medical data via telemetry, the phone lines were transmitting heart data, or it were a
police phone call or a citizen witnessing a crime or whatever, that becomes really dramatic.
Mr. Greiner stated even when they are just simply trying to conduct business or whatever, the
overlapping but not duplicate coverage is important to keep the phone call intact.

Mr. Greiner stated indicated on the exhibits the Rochester area. He stated the black hexagons
were the sites in operation. He stated the red ones represent proposed or under construction
towers. Mr. Greiner indicated where Chili was, the proposed location. Mr. Greiner indicated on
the diagram the existing coverage they have today without that site. Mr. Greiner indicated on the
exhibit where it is white, meaning there is no coverage.

Mr. Greiner explained when he says no coverage, there could be spotty mobile in-vehicle
coverage but no portable coverage. Mr. Greiner stated the hand-held phone has a power of6/10
ofone watt and vehicle phones have 3 watts, so they're more powerful. Mr. Greiner stated it is
either spotty mobile and no portable, which is why that is showing as white .

Mr. Greiner stated with the Chili site, he indicated on the exhibit a bluish horizontal line that
indicates acceptable coverage. Mr. Greiner stated it will solve the problem on that section of390,
Chili Avenue and the airport. Mr. Greiner stated the airport is especially critical just because of
the tremendous traffic. He stated the cellular traffic at the airport is great.

Mr. Greiner stated this type of transmission has no trouble or no problem either with people's
televisions, radios or, in fact, with anything at the airport, any ofthe airport communications. He
stated it is not allowed to have a problem and because it has been allocated a specific frequency in
the radio spectrum. it doesn't interfere with something out ofthat frequency. Mr. Greiner stated
anecdotally, several years ago they looked at putting a cellular antenna on the airport property on
top ofthe building as a band-aid to just improve coverage right there. He stated it went through
the County fine and the FAA and nobody had a problem with anykind ofinterference, radio
interference issue 'at all. Mr. Greiner stated so this type oftransmission won't cause a problem in
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that respect.

John Castellani asked what made them decide not to use that location. Mr. Greiner stated rather
than put a band-aid on it, they put one at Mt. Read, one at Elmgrove in Kodak and now this will
be the third one to actually fix the whole problem

Bill Oliver asked how did they arrive at that height. Mr. Greiner sta~ed the 80 feet, the way this I
works is the cellular engineers have a program, and so what they do is start at the lowest possible
height and work up until they get that acceptable coverage on the model. He stated they don't
want to make it higher than they have to for many reasons, chiefofwhich is probably the higher •
the tower, the more controversial, He stated the lower the tower, the less expense it is.

Mr. Greiner stated somebody said to him they were concerned because this is a tall tower and at
different perceptions, it leads to different results. He stated it may seem tall to people not in the
tower business. Mr. Greiner stated they look at it this as the shortest tower they have in the
county.

Mr. Greiner stated they just installed one on University Avenue at 80 feet and that was their
shortest one. Bill Oliver asked ifit could be 60 feet. Mr. Greiner stated they could probably drop
it to 73 feet. Mr. Greiner stated they could probably drop it to 73 feet and still have acceptable
coverage.

Mr. Greiner stated they also have to see over trees and see over taller objects in the area. He
stated something that is 50 feet tall 2,000 feet away or a 1,000 feet away may be a problem ifthey
are only at 60, so they want to get above that so they have a line ofsight to the automobiles or to
the phones.

John Castellani asked ifthis is exclusive for Rochester Tel. Mr. Greiner stated it is. John
Castellani asked would there be shared communication like Genesee telephone. Mr. Greiner
stated they can share sites and they have. He stated it is not frequent. He stated they expect
they'll probably be doing more ofthat in the future, but there are a few sites, one in Pittsford they
did that they're sharing. Mr. Greiner stated. the one in.Ithaca, they are sharing. Mr. Greiner stated
they're negotiating others where maybe they (Rochester Tel Mobile) want to be on one oftheir
facilities or they (Cellular One) want to be on theirs. He stated they can't be Oneach others all the
time. He stated the networks are different. He stated where they (Rochester TelMobile) might
need one here, they (Cellular One) might need Onea mile away.

John Castellani asked ifthey have a hole here, will their competitor have a hole here. Mr. Greiner
stated not necessarily. John Castellani asked ifit is a shared situation, will they avoid a second
tower. Mr. Greiner stated that is a good question and one that always gets evaluated. Mr.
Greiner stated one ofthe trade-offs to sharing a site or one ofthe trade-off's that they have in
trying to reduce the number oftowers is that the ones that remain are generally taller because
there has to be 30 feet ofverticaI separation between the two facilities because they are so close in
frequency that they have to have that kind of separation.

Mr. Greiner stated so, for example, ifthiswere approved at 80 feet, and they wanted to share this,
it would probably have to go up say over 100 feet. Mr. Greiner stated ifthey dropped theirs
down to 70 some feet, theirs would have to be around 100 and they would have to be at 40. He
stated he doubts they could be at 40 feet because the trees are too high in the area.

Mr. Greiner stated the other exhibit shows what they call the search area. Mr. Greiner stated the
search area is the area within which the cell has to be, the cellular facility has to be to provide the
kind ofcoverage shown in the propagation.

Mr. Greiner Stated their site is on a split. Mr. Greiner in.dicated where there are two cells. Mr.
Greiner stated what that means is that the system in this area is mature enough that enough people
are using it that they now have to take what was a cell that covered traffic ten years ago when
very few people had cellular phones, to nowadays where so many people have it, they actually
have to increase the capacity or else their users get a funny signalbecause somebody else is using
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the phone, so they split the cell. He stated to make a smaller cell, they reduce the height ofthe
tower. He stated that is why they're at 80 feet. He stated they reduce the height ofthe tower and
narrow the area that they are going to serve and correspondingly narrow the area where they have
to locate the cell to provide that kind ofcoverage.

Ralph Barbaro asked do they have an overlay or anything that shows other companies' tower
locations in this area ofthis Town. He stated talking about cellular towers, the only other
competitor right now is Cell One. Mr. Greiner stated they could probably piece together the
information where their towers are located. John Castellani asked does Cell One have a location
in the Town.

Keith O'Toole stated no application has been made in the last couple ofyears. Ralph Barbaro
stated it appears from looking at the exhibits, even with this tower, there are still going to be gaps
in the coverage. Mr. Greiner stated that is correct.

Mr. Greiner stated there is something scheduled for the Scottsville area in 1997. He stated that
. would fill in the hole. Mr. Greiner stated he has been pretty much involved with this since
Rochester Tel started this. He stated the idea was to take the biggest population centers and the
roads, the Thruway, 490, 390 and 590 and put up towers to cover those areas. Mr. Greiner
stated the tower put up in Riga was a 300 foot tower. Mr. Greiner stated that covered a big area
because there weren't that many cellular users.

Mr. Greiner stated now that there are more users, the Riga tower still only has the same number
ofchannels. He stated by jacking down the power and covering smaller areas, they can start
filling it in. Mr. Greiner stated the FCC recognized they could not build it all at one since it is a
big investment.

Bill Oliver stated he noticed it is a self-sustained tower. Bill Oliver stated they have had towers in
the past where they have had to put in support. He asked why this 80 foot tower support is so
good that it doesn't need structural containment. Mr. Greiner stated this is a self-supporting or
freestanding tower. Mr. Greiner stated it has about a ten foot base or so. Bill Oliver stated the
plans say it has an g foot base.

Mr. Greiner stated then it will taper up. Mr. Greiner stated the 8 foot for 80 feet is enough to
make this extremely stable. Mr. Greiner stated the ones that have the guy wires are the ones that
aren't self-supporters. He stated they don't start out wide and taper up. Mr. Greiner stated
they're the ones that start out at 30 inches and stay 30 inches all the way up and have guy wires at
different heights in the tower to hold those up. Mr. Greiner stated it is a trade-oft: Mr. Greiner
stated the guyed tower is thinner but requires a few acres because the guy wires are spread out.
Mr. Greiner stated ifthey are in an area with a smaIl piece ofland heavily treed, they can go with
the self-supporter to have it self-standing and pretty much screened.

Bill Oliver questioned how much this tower will sustain, regarding wind and everything else. Mr.
Greiner stated they use a number oftower contractors that have been in existence for 40, 50
years. He stated one was one ofthe premiere tower builders in the country that just happens to
be local Mr. Greiner stated they have a big thick book on the wind characteristics and ice
characteristics in every locale. Mr. Greiner stated what they do with something like this is build it
to cover conditions where they have a half an inch ofradial ice in a sustained wind of80 miles an
hour. Mr. Greiner stated ifthis was an issue for the Board, at the next meeting or when they do
have another hearing, they would bring in an expert that could actually go through this in
whatever level detail the Board would want.

Dan Melville asked how many towers do they have. ~. Greiner statedwith the cellular and the
long distance towers for the phone company, there are probably 120 towers and there has never
been a problem with a tower coming down. Beverly Griebel stated she thought the information
would be beneficial to the people in the neighborhood that would worry about it coming down in
an ice storm. Mr. Greiner stated they could provide it in a written report or through someone at
the hearing.
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Ralph Barbaro asked ifapproved, would all the area in the black circle oftheir exhibit receive
acceptable coverage that they are looking for. Mr. Greiner stated it would. Ralph Barbaro stated
it appears that the area along Beahan Road encompasses some railroad property and some airport
property. Ralph Barbaro stated he was looking to see if there was any industrial property in
there.

Ralph Barbaro stated the area within the circle includes a part ofBeahan Road that is residential.
Ralph Barbaro stated there may be some business activity there by the railroad tracks. Ralph
Barbaro stated the area along Fisher Road is fairly residential also except for a power line.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifit was as big a circle they could have with an 80 foot tower. Mr. Greiner
stated that is right. Mr. Greiner stated that is one of the challenges. Mr. Greiner stated especially
given the fact that they're next to the airport, that is a complicating factor.

Ralph Barbaro asked how then did they go about selecting first ofall the actual site within that
circle, and secondly, how did they determine the amount ofland that they would lease. Ralph
Barbaro questioned why they lease rather than buy.

I
•

Mr. Greiner stated the lease that they would have with the landowner is basically with option
terms, renewal terms 25 years, Mr. Greiner stated as a Zoning Board, he did not know why they
would ask the question about leasing, but he thought as a practical matter, it is a good question.
Ralph Barbaro stated one ofthe reasons for asking is because they are asking for several
variances. Ralph Barbaro stated that is why it is in the realm ofthe Zoning Board to be asked.
Ralph Barbaro stated in leasing land, they could lease enough land so that they wouldn't need a 10
foot side variance. He stated they could have SO foot on either side ofthe tower or the building.
Ralph Barbaro commented with this site especially, they could lease enough land to avoid some of
these variances that they have requested.

Mr. Greiner stated the only variance that they have requested that has to do with the setbacks is I
the one side setback. Mr. Greiner stated that is actually a combination offactors. Mr. Greiner
stated it keeps them close to the existing blacktop so there is less blacktop they have to do, which
is not only a cost concern, but it is a question ofasthetics, the owners' issues.

Mr. Greiner stated another one is it actually keeps them closer to the interior ofthe property. Mr.
Greiner stated those tax lots are all related and are all owned by the same family. Mr. Greiner
stated although they need a setback property, the properties are contiguous. He stated the same
owner owns both of those lots. Mr. Greiner stated ifthey actually asked the Planning Board
simply to recombine and do a resubdivision, that would take away their need for a site setback
variance. Mr. Greiner stated he does not why all the different parcels are in different separate tax
map parcels, but they are, so they need it. He stated it is not the usual setback where the next
door lot is owned by somebody else. He stated it is actually the same family.

John Castellani there may have been a timing situation when it was purchased. Ralph Barbaro
asked are those lines shown oil. the plans. Mr. Greiner stated the tax map parcels are shown OIl

the plans. Mr. Greiner indicated on the plans where the various tax map parcels are. He stated
those parcels are all owned by the same family,

Mr. Greiner stated to get back to the question about why lease rather than buy, iftowers were
going to be here for another 50 years, they would have bought it rather than lease because at the
end of25 years, the owner could just tell them to go away. Mr. Greiner statedb.e would be
speculating ifhe said that maybe when th~y first started the cellular operations, nobody was sure it
was really going to catch on. Ralph Barbaro commented that would have been a legitimate
argument for the first couple oftowers. Mr. Greiner stated he thinks it may just be inertia at this
point.

Dan Melville stated as technology improves, it is possible they won't need as many cell sites and
they can eliminate some. Mr. Greiner stated that may be. Mr. Greiner stated when the technical
people were asked that question, they said that currently and in the near term, there is no chance
that a satellite is going to be able to feed millions ofcustomers. Mr. Greiner stated it is unlike
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televisionwhere everybody is watching the sameprogram. He stated they need a dedicated
channelfor each conversation. He stated satellitesdon't have that capability.

Mr. Germond stated one ofthe problems is the satellite covers way too much. Mr. Germond
stated currently there is a satellite companythat covers the eastern halfofthe United States with a
satellite. He stated that is one problem. Mr. Germond stated it covers way too much. Mr.
Germond stated they can only cover about 2,000 simultaneous conversations. He stated the cost
is prohtbitive. He stated it onlyworks ifthey have an antenna on the trunk or the roofof a car.
He stated they don't make a hand held unit that a person canwalk.in a buildingwith and talk on.

Bill Oliver asked say the time comes that they won't need this tower, who is going to take the
tower down. Mr. Germond stated they would take it down. Mr. Germond stated some people in
the leases say they have to put it back the way they found it and whatever amount offoundation
they couId get out ofthe ground, they would have to take it out and then grade it over. Mr.
Greiner stated some have bargained to keep the tower. He stated those are typically ones who are
in the communicationsbusiness and know they will be able to put a paging system on the facility.
Keith O'Toole stated it is ultimatelythe proper owner's obligation.

Ralph Barbaro asked how did they select the site.Mr. Greiner stated the phone company has real
estate people who will get from the technicalpeople a search area like they have seen, and then
theywill get the tax maps, go to the Assessor's Office,get in a car and cruise around. Mr,
Greiner stated the first thing they do is to look for existingtowers in the area. Mr. Greiner stated
the second thing they do is to look fQrtall buildingsin the area because it is amazing how people
don't mindif they put an antenna on top ofa buildingas opposed to building a tower; so they look
for friendlysites. Mr. Greiner stated then after that, theywill just start looking for vacant land
that meets the criteria.

Mr. Greiner stated in this particular case, there were a couple ofconsiderations. Mr. Greiner
stated one consideration was land in the area, in the proper area with a willinglandowner willing
to negotiate a deal. Mr. Greiner stated the second criteria frOIJ:!. a land use perspective, it is a
good site, better than most because there is extensivescreening around the site such that although
they have to build a tower, the effect willbe minimized to a large degree because ofsome ofthe
tree lines that exist on the front ofthe site as well as the growth oftrees that exist surrounding the
area to the rear and to the sides. Mr. Greiner stated so to look at a site like that with a willing
landowner, a site that works from a technicalpoint ofview and then a sitewith this kind of
screening, they jumped on this site. Mr, Greiner stated they looked at other sites, but this one
looked particularly apt because ofthe natural screening.

BillOliverasked have they approached the airport on putting one near the edge oftheir property.
Mr. Greiner stated they're talking to the airport on a number offronts. Mr. Greiner stated one of
the fronts they're looking at is the issue ofair safetybecause there was concern expressed from
County Planning.

Mr. Greiner stated some ofthe neighbors at the PlanningBoard were talking about trees getting
topped in order to make sure a flightpath is safe. Mr. Greiner stated they have been talking to
the Airport about that. Mr. Greiner stated according to their calculations and the software that
predicts the FAA response, they pierce the imaginary envelope at the end ofRunway 1028 by
between 2 to 4 feet. He stated ifthey are going to get approval from them at an. they have to
drop this thing at least 3 or 4 feet. He stated so that is why they were looking at somewhere in
mid 70s.

Mr. Greiner stated they're trying to solve a coverage and a capacity problem the best way
possible. Dan Melvilleasked the closer they are to the airport, does that mean the lower the
tower has to be. Mr. Greiner stated not necessarily. Mr. Greiner stated it all depends where they
are vis-a-vis the flight paths. He stated they could be taller at the Allport than at the proposed
location ifthey were out ofthe approach path.

Ralph Barbaro asked they are in the approach envelope for two runways, one being a commercial
runway and the other being the private aviationrunway. Mr, Greiner stated they did a good job
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locating themselves to the west ofRunway 1028. Mr. Greiner stated at the Planning Board this
came up and they talked about the fact they would be working with the airport and the FAA to
make sure they would be okay or at least ascertain whether they would be okay.

Beverly Griebel stated obviously they can't do anything to start building or get final approvals
until they get those FAA determinations. Mr. Greiner stated typically what will happen is they
will always or next to always get local Town approvals before the FAA comes in. Mr. Greiner I
stated the local approvals are naturally conditioned upon obtaining other required approvals like a
building permit or another federal approval, but without that condition, they can't do a thing
without the FAA. He stated they can't do anything until they get that clearance. •

John Castellani suggested they put a tower on top ofthe parking garage or the terminal. Mr.
Greiner stated they're looking at what they can do here to solve the issue. He stated they're
anticipating that based on what the County has said already, that it is an issue. Mr. Greiner stated
it is possible the County will come back to him and say they have another site that is going to
work and they'll withdraw this application.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey have looked at the Wegmans plant site at all. Mr. Greiner stated the
high-rise freezer is too far away. Ralph Barbaro asked stated it is outside the circle a little bit.
Mr. Greiner stated that is too far to the west.

John Castellani questioned the the Brooks Avenue warehouse as a location. Mr. Greiner stated
the one next to the headquarters, that is outside, too. He stated it is really a small circle.
Ralph Barbaro stated the new Wegmans site would be right on the western edge ofthat circle,
very close to it. Mr. Greiner stated that is between Fisher and Lexington. Dan Melville
commented he doesn't think they want to put one there. Ralph Barbaro stated there may be some
sites more desirable and some sites less desirable.

Mr. Greiner stated they were told to look at alternate sites and they're doing that. He stated it is
possible they'll come back to the Board and say there is something else that they can do
elsewhere. Ralph Barbaro asked what would be the effect in the coverage ifthey were required to
stay here and dropped the tower by 4 feet in height. Mr. Germond stated to drop it 4 feet, it
won't appreciably change the coverage. Ralph Barbaro asked how much ofa drop would change
it. Mr. Germond stated 10 feet. Ralph Barbaro asked would that begin to appreciably change it.
Mr. Germond stated he can see it in the predictive model, He stated dropping it 5 feet changes
some ofthe coverage characteristics ofthe site, but the predictive model for the Chili site is based
on the terrain database.

Ralph Barbaro stated he would like to see where they have a circle or a flower ofcoverage
around their three antenna that go out, what would be the effect ofdifferent tower heights on
their coverage area. He stated he would like to see what the effective coverage change would be.
Mr. Germond stated they could do that.

I

Mr. Germond stated he could say with this site, ifthere were no trees around, they could get
away with a 50 foot tower. He stated unfortunately they have significant trees in the area that
degrade the service. Mr. Germond stated the antennas, even for cellular, ifthe trees are close by •
and they are beaming directly into the foliage, it causes reflections. He stated people will notice if
they have cellular phone coverage, it is not as good in the summer as it is in the winter.

Beverly Griebel stated she would like to know where she could see a tower that is similarin I
height and configuration, structure and top configuration, because there are all kinds of different
models at the top. Beverly Griebel asked is there any tower around now that will be similar to
this. Mr. Greiner stated there is one at University and Culver.

Ron Popowich asked what is the difference withthe Elmgrove one. Mr. Greiner stated the
Ehngrove tower is 250 or 280 feet. Ron Popowich asked would it look the same, just shorter.
Mr. Greiner stated this one would be less than 1/3 the height and it will also shrinkin diameter.
Mr. Greiner stated the Elmgrove one is probably 20 feet at the base and it tapers off
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Mr. Greiner explained where the University tower could be seen from. Ralph Barbaro asked if
there were other locations around Town. Mr. Germond stated there is a 150 foot tower at Mt.
Read. Beverly Griebel questioned the size ofthe one between Union Street and Washington on
531. Mr. Greiner stated that is a 150 foot guyed tower so that goes straight up, and that is about
150 feet. Mr. Greiner stated in terms ofjust the conditional use permit, this kind offacility is
inert. Mr. Greiner stated this does not attract traffic. Mr. Greiner stated it doesn't have drainage
or noise issues. Mr. Greiner stated it is an unmanned facility that is very secure.

Mr. Greiner stated the only issues he thinks that they have here are the visual issues and in this
particular case, unlike most of them, they have the airport issue, as well.

Mr. Greiner stated the question ofhealth effects comes up sometimes. Mr. Greiner stated people
ask does this involve radiation, or is this the type ofbeams that are going to hurt people. Mr.
Greiner stated they have submitted a report in one ofthe exhibits from Dr. Tom Ely who is a local
doctor and a national expert. He stated he a lifetime member ofthe National Council on
Radiation Protection. He stated he has sat on any number ofANSI Boards. He stated he has
been studying this frequency ofradio transitions. these frequencies, the high spectrum for over 40
years.

Mr. Greiner stated cellular is beaming at about 100 watts per channel, so at any 120 degree
sector, ifall ofthe channels are being used at the same time and ifthere are 15 channels, there are
1,500 watts. He stated they're far below any possible health and safety standard. He stated
they're thousands of times below any health and safety standard.

Mr. Greiner stated to let everyone know where this is on the spectrum, back before cable took
off, there was Channel 71, 72,75 and 80. He stated this is what this is. He stated the FCC took
those UHF channels away from television and gave them to cellular when it became apparent that
UHF was never going to need that many channels because ofthe advent ofcable and then
satellite.

Mr. Greiner stated the difference is where ifthisis conservatively broadcasting at 1,500 watts per
sector total, Channel 3 I is at a 1,200,000. He stated Channel 21 is broadcast at a million watts.

Mr, Greiner stated another way to look at it is that thisis broadcasting at 3,000 times less than
what a new microwave oven is allowed to leak out ofthe door, so it is really low power, low
density broadcasting. Mr. Greiner stated the issue has been adjudicated any number oftimes in
court. Mr. Greiner stated that doesn't stop people from saying they are not convinced, and they
don't know what to say about that. Mr. Greiner stated they can never prove a negative, but the
best available evidence shows there is no health issue. Mr. Greiner stated ifthat is something
people are concerned about, he can put them in touch with Dr. Ely and he can reassure them, but
it shouldn't be an issue.

Mr. Greiner stated in terms of conditional use, especially for a public utility, they would satisfy the
burden there. Mr. Greiner stated the same thing with theheight variance, he thinks when they
look at the technology and they look at the topography, at the next hearing with further
propagations, they'll show they're at the lowest height they can be at and stillsolve the problem.
Mr. Greiner stated they meet the burdens for the variances.

Mr. Greiner stated the one outstanding issue they need to make sure they can satisfy is the airport
issue that is still up in the air, and that they're working on with the FAA and with the airport.

Ralph Barbaro asked what about lighting. Ralph Barbaro asked will are there be any high
intensity strobe lights or marker lights on this tower. Mr. Greiner stated generally ifthey are
under 200 feet, they don't need lighting. Mr. Greiner stated ifthe tower or the structure is under
200 feet, it doesn't need to be lit. He stated they're not proposing any lighting here. He stated the
determination would be made by the FAA whether they would require lighting because of the
proximity to the airport. Ralph Barbaro stated he was sure they would require it.

Mr. Germond stated they have been surprised before. He stated CortlandviIIe down south has a
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similarsituation where it is further away but happens to be on a hill at the end ofthe runway. He
stated the FAA said they could build to 180 feet 'Without having a light on it. Mr. Germond stated
they're going to be lighting that tower regardless down in Cortlandville,

Mr. Greiner stated ifit has to be lit, there are differentmethods oflighting. He stated they can
have the high intensity strobe lights or the pulsating red lights,or a combination. Mr. Greiner
stated ifthey use pulsating red lights only, then they have to stripe it with alternating bands ofthe I
reddish orange and whitewith seven bands up to the top. Mr. Greiner stated ifthey have a white
strobe during the day and red pulsing light at night, they don't have to stripe it. Mr. Greiner
stated the one issue is ifthe FAA does not require it to be lit, but they light it anyway
maybebecause ofthe Town or the Pilots' Associationwould like them to do it, then ifthey're •
going to light it, they have to follow FAA requirements in terms ofthe striping or the lighting.
Mr. Greiner stated they wouldn't be able to say they would have green lights for this one. Mr.
Greiner stated they would have to follow their requirements as though they required them to light
it.

RalphBarbaro stated one of the runways that they are interfering 'With, the slope, the landing
slope, to his knowledge they projected to increase the length ofthat to handle a larger number of
cargo there. Mr. Greiner stated that's right. Ralph Barbaro stated they're planning on increasing
the length of the long runway which they do not interfere with. Ralph Barbaro stated they're also
planningto increase the 5,600 runwaytip to nearly 7,000 feet for Runway 1028. RalphBarbaro
stated ifthey do that, there is going to be even more interference because now the slope comes
down lower.

RalphBarbaro stated they may find that they are another 5 feet too high or something ofthat
nature. Ralph Barbaro stated in their discussionswith the FAA or the airport they should see how
firm any ofthose plans might be and what the result would be in their tower height ifthose
runwayswere lengthened according to their plan. He stated it probablywill not be more than 4 or I
5 feet because the whole slope will not come down 1,000 feet. Ralph Barbaro suggested that just
so that they don't approve something today that will get them into hot water or get somebody in
hot water a year or two from now. RalphBarbaro stated ifthis is going to be a 25-year
installation, they want to look at least beyond a couple ofyears.

RalphBarbaro askedMr. Greiner ifhe could supply in writing as an addendum to his pamphlet
the answers to those three questions. Mr. Greiner stated he would.

Mr. Greiner stated what they expect here is that the PlanningBoard willdo its environmental
review. Mr. Greiner stated they already had the one meeting where they looked at the site plan.
Mr. Greiner stated he doesn't think they have a lot to say about the site plan because once the
buildingis there, it is there and it won't take but a visit or two a month, so it is not the type of
facilitythat generally has a lot of site planning, He stated they'llbe working as they have been
since then on the airport issue.

John Castellanistated one ofthe issues they would have to look at is it would be an attractive
nuisance to kids. Mr. Greiner stated there are things they can do for that. He stated that is one of
the reasons for the variance regarding the height and the barbed wire. Mr. Greiner stated that •
does not mean it willstop everything. Mr. Greiner stated the kids are unlikely, though, on a lark
to fool around 'With barbed wire. Mr. Greiner stated the phone company interest is to keep it as
secure as possible from an operational, liabilityand good neighbor standpoint. He stated there are I
measures they can take to address that type of'issue,

RalphBarbaro stated that is whyhe thought they would want it further away from the parking lot.
Mr. Greiner stated it is a trade-offreally. Mr. Greiner stated it is close to the parking lot, but at
the same time that is where the most activity at the Party House is, and so they are more likelyto
have people, except at the wee hours. He stated ifthey put it in a really secluded spot, then they
have issues ofpeople being able to monkeywith it and less likelyto be caught.

Mr. Greiner stated in some ofthe sites where they're far back from a road, they have gone to
lengths to actually block somebody from taking a four-wheel vehicle across the field. He stated
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they have built moats and have had big boulders brought in.

Ralph Barbaro asked would there be any lighting at the ground level Mr. Greiner stated there
would be one light on the building, just a little security light on the building, facing down by the
door just for security purposes. Mr. Greiner stated there would not be a sign. He stated there
might be a sign on the door indicating in case ofemergency or whatever, who to call, but there
wouldn't be any sign that lends itself'to advertising.

Ralph Barbaro asked what will be in the building in way of equipment. He asked will there be
receiving and transmitting equipment. He asked wiD. there be any generators. Mr. Germond
stated what they do with the buildings is in the event ofa power failure, it has a battery back-up,
He stated it has sealed gel plant batteries that will back the cell up for 80 hours. He stated in the
event it is beyond that, they'll take a portable generator out there and hook it up only as long as
they need to. He stated once that is done, they take the generator out.

John Castellani asked how noisy are the HVAC systems. Mr. Germond stated typically they are
not all that noisy. He stated inside one can hear the HVAC going, but outside it is probably about
what someone's residential HVAC is.

Beverly Griebel asked how tall is that building going to be. Mr. Greiner stated it is under 11 feet.
Beverly Griebel asked ifit is flat roofed. Mr. Germond stated it is. Beverly Griebel asked ifit
would be a non-collapsable roofin case there is like 3 feet ofsnow. Mr. Greiner stated the
prefabs are pretty sturdy.

Ralph Barbaro asked what will the building be made out of: Mr. Germond stated it would be
pebble aggregate. He stated it would be a concrete building with reinforced rebar, He stated
they're bulletproofup to 6.3 feet with a 12 gauge or something like that. Mr. Germond stated
they have had people shoot them, but they have never gotten inside yet. Mr. Germond stated
mostly it is the doors they attack. Mr. Greiner stated they never had any problemwith any kind of
terrorism, or people never sabotaged one ofthese. Mr. Germond stated the onlyinstance they had
was out in the rural area with the 400 foot towers and people scoping beacons.

Mr. Greiner stated they-submitted some materials at the end ofthe application regarding the
public safety features of cellular and not to get mellow dramatic, but there is an article, a~
~ article from October of'94 in there called "Riding with the Cellular Posse," which contains
an interview with the Director ofthe National Association ofPolice Chiefs, He stated there are
some other articles there, too, but it really anecdotally talks about the increasing importance of
cellular with respect to preventing crime or apprehending criminals after the act. He stated during
the Ice Storm offive years ago, in pan ofOntario County, cellular was the only form of
communication they had. He stated it became really critical for people trapped in their houses
that had no power. He stated there were anecdotes ofdeliveries ofbabies because they were able
to call on the cellar and so on.

Mr. Greiner commented although this is almost always perceived as an adverse impact in terms of
visual with nobody really wanting to see it, let alone near them, like any public utility, it has
significant benefits just like they may not think an electric substation is not pretty, but try living
without electricity. Mr. Greiner stated he would like the Board to consider in its weighing the
benefits as opposed to simply looking at perhaps the disadvantages.

Bill Oliver stated they have some amateur radio men in the area, so they have already discussed
some of that.

COMMENTS OR QUESTIONS FROM THE AUDIENGE:

Teresa Judd - 669 Beahan Road
She stated if there is going to be lighting on it, they would like it set farther back than it is. She
stated she thinks it is too close to the road and can be seen by the road. She stated they just don't
think it is the kind ofthing that they want people to see, just for the fact they're already concemed
about it setting a precedent for things like this to come into the neighborhood, not only their
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neighborhood, but other residential areas. Ms. Judd stated it is a bizarre structure, and if
they let that come into a residential area with one ofthese variances, that will allow other people
to say they want to put one up.

Beverly Griebel stated every application is considered on its own and the Board doesn't set a
precedent. Ms. Judd stated they were concerned about if ODe thing comes in, will there be other
people saying anything goes in Chili. She stated if they let this come in, she was afraid Cellular I
One would come in and question why couldn't they put one up. Beverly Griebel stated all
applications are considered on their own merit.

Ms. Judd stated they can see why the landowner would want it; he would get some income from •
it. Ms. Judd stated nobody is against that. Ms. Judd stated they just want to make sure they're
going to be able to live with it. Ms. Judd stated they look at their house as their biggest
investment. Ms. Judd questioned how it will affect the ability to sell their home ifthey need to,
what they would get for it compared to now or after the tower goes up.

Ms. Judd stated they know about them expanding the runway, so it may be that they may not he
living there for the rest of their lives. Ms. Judd stated they're concerned about how it is going to
affect the ability to sell their house and what they could get for it.

Ms. Judd stated as fur as the health concerns, she was a little concerned with their last paragraph
at the F tab, second page at the very bottom. Ms. Judd stated it talks about the electric power
and the frequency that that is provided at.

Ms. Judd stated they have all heard the studies that they say these big electrical units do have an
effect on people and they have bickered back and forth. Ms. Judd stated she just wonders about
the health effects. She stated they use the microwave oven as an example, but a microwave oven
is one a minute here, two minutes are there. She stated this is going to be 24 hours a day, every
day that this is going to be sending out those waves.

Ms. Judd stated even ifshe was satisfied with it, ifshe were to go to sell her house, they would
have to satisfYsomebody who is going to be interested in buying thishouse that this isn't going to
hurt them, and that could be a real disadvantage to them in selling their house, the ability to sell it,
let alone what price or anything. Ms. Judd stated these days that has a big effect.

Ms. Judd stated the lighting is a problem. Ms. Judd stated ifthey don't have it, she would be
concerned that the pilots couldn't see it. Ms. Judd stated they have a lot of airport emergencies.
She stated the Airport is hoping that they get more air traffic. Ms. Judd stated they enlarged the
airport. Ms. Judd stated it would be okay ifthe planes are doing all right. She stated a lot of
times the planes aren't doing okay. She asked ifthere was a kind of emergency, would this tower
be in the way.

I

Ms. Judd stated they question that as to whether it should have a light and ifit has a light, how
will it affect her house. She asked ifall night she would have a blinking red light or whatever
showing in the windows. Ms. Judd stated they had a problem with a smalltower the airport put
up on their property by the railroad, a red-and white one. She stated it was a lower tower, but the
light was screwed up on it and they couId see it. She stated it was shining down on the ground •
and somebody complained and they revamped it.

Ms. Judd stated she thinks they have to remember this is a residential area. Ms. Judd stated then I
as fur as being a utility, this isn't a telephone. She stated as far as she was concerned, a cell phone
is something of a luxury item. She stated everyone doesn't have one. Ms. Judd stated the Fire
Department has two-way radios. She stated she doesn't think they solely depend on cell phones.
She stated they are handy and are also expensive. Ms. Judd stated she doesn't think that they
have to cater to people who can afford to have these luxury items. Ms. Judd questioned whether
they are really a necessity. Ms. Judd stated she doesn't think they're a necessity.

Beverly Griebel stated she has had one for a number ofyears and wouldn't be without it. Ms.
Judd stated she doesn't have one, so she has a different view.
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Ms. Judd stated she has a problem, too, with the barbed wire. Ms. Judd stated it is in a residential
area, it just kind ofdoesn't go with her views ofthis residential area. She asked why do they need
something that is going to have 2 feet ofbarbedwire on stop ofa 6 foot fence. Ms. Judd stated
that is initially what turned her off ofthe idea. Ms. Judd stated she thinks that they shouldn't have
to put barbed wire around anything in their neighborhood.

Ms. Judd stated there are a lot ofdeer. She stated they do have a dog problem in this
neighborhood. She stated the dogs chase the deer. Ms. Judd stated there are dogs out there who
chase deer and she was concerned about one ofthem trying to jump thisfence.

Ms. Judd stated there are a lot of little kids around and they play back by the creek. She stated
Fisher Road houses are cleared right back to that creek, so that is like their back yard. Ms. Judd
stated the kids from Fisher Road, they do mess around back there. Ms. Judd stated so, there
couId be a need for it and not a need for it. Ms. Judd stated it is the kind ofthing they are dealing
with something that really doesn't belong in a residential area as far as she is concerned. She
stated they are going to have these questions, whereifit goes up, it will need these certain
security things, but in the same respect they are in an area with children and animals and things
like that and she doesn't want something like that in there.

Ms. Judd commented on how low the planes come in there. Beverly Griebel asked Ms. Judd
where is she located in relation to the Party House. Ms. Judd stated she is the third house that the
tower is going to go behind. Ms. Judd stated there is another house and then she is the next
house, the very old brick house that she lives in.

Ms. Judd stated so she thought ifthere is a light on it, they're going to be able to see some portion
from the top oftheir home. Ms. Judd stated she would like to see a picture with the trees and
everything as to what it is going to look like because it is hard to visualize. Ms. Judd stated she
would not want that to be able to be seen from her property just because ofthe property values
and somebody actually wanting to buy her house or somebody saying they would forget it and
move down the street or the next road.

Ms. Judd stated she would like to see where it is going to be in relationship to their house, the
angles and if she can see where it is going to be. Ms. Judd stated there are a row ofpines where
the coverage doesn't start to maybe 10 feet up. Ms. Judd stated they're old fashioned pine trees.
She stated they're not like a full pine tree, and they have a tendency to fall over when they get
older. Ms. Judd stated her mother lives down the road and has them on her property. She stated
when they get old, they have a tendency to fall down.

Ms. Judd stated iflandowners want to, they can cut those trees down. Ms. Judd stated there is
still a lot ofdamage from the Ice Storm. She stated it is very thick back there. She stated they
don't want to thin it out, but there is debris they want to get down in case ofa fire. Ms. Judd
stated so it may end up getting thinned out as years go on because there is just an enormous
amount ofdead wood back there from the Ice Storm.

Ms. Judd stated basically they're going to have to wait to see what the airport says about it. Ms.
Judd stated as far as the lighting, that is a big concern, the main concern. Ms. Judd stated she
would like it if it could be set back farther on the property. Ms. Judd stated they would like it as
far out ofview as possible. Ms. Judd stated she would just have to say ifthere was someplace
other than this that was nonresidential where it would be more appropriate, that would be better.
Ms. Judd stated this is zoned residential. She stated that is why they have these zoning laws so
they can sometimes keep these things out that are not appropriate to go into a neighborhood.

Ms. Judd stated with their master plan and whatnot, they might want to find out how many
towers could possibly be put into certain areas. Ms. Judd stated Rochester Tel Mobile is not the
only cell phone company out there. She asked a year or two down the road, will they come down
the road or come to her backyard or somebody else's in that vicinity and offer money because they
need to put another tower up in another backyard.

/~
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Ms. Judd stated they need to see what they can do to share usage or to find more appropriate
ways. Ms. Judd stated ifthese things have to go inthese certain little spots as fur as master plans
and things like that, they might want to look at that, find out where maybe in the future these
things might need to go before they put in more houses or something else like that so they don't
run into these problems all ofthe time.

Beverly Griebel stated they are looking at alternate sites. Ralph Barbaro stated he would I
encourage the people in the audience to find out when the Planning Board is going to hear this, so
they could carry their interests to the Planning Board, because some ofthe things mentioned are
really Planning Board issues where they are not Zoning Board issues. •

John Bailey - 676 Beahan Road
He stated he has lived there since 1957. He stated the County came in and topped all oftheir
trees on account ofthe safety ofthe airport, because they're on the west runway. He stated the
last thing he heard was Wegmans wanted to put up a cold storage building so many feet high and
they made them come down to 50 feet.

Mr. Bailey stated then they hear rumors theywill extend over to Fisher Road for the right-of-way
for the runway. Mr. Bailey questioned whether they would be tax exempt.

Mr. Bailey stated he wondered if the panels will withstand the turbulance from being in the
runway path. Mr. Bailey stated when there is a fog or a snowstorm, people are swerving all over
to find the runway there. Mr. Bailey stated there are days where they're just about at the tree tops
at times. He stated some day there will be an accident like down at Sun Chemical w.h.ere a small
plane hit a one-story roof Mr. Bailey stated they should keep it out ofthe runway path.

Beverly Griebel asked how much did the County top the trees. Mr. Bailey stated down to like 20
or 30. Mr. Bailey stated when he called the airport, the County, the FAA and the City, about the !I
tower, they didn't know anything about the cellular phone tower going in there.

Tom Carpenter - 185 Fisher Road
He. stated he is concerned with the effect on the air traffic. He stated there are times when those
planes are jockeying around the air to try and find an approach. He stated it gets a little
unnerving at times. Mr. Carpenter stated anything that will compound the airport problem for
them is a concern.

Mr. Carpenter stated he has always had concerns over the Wegmans complex as far as asthetics in
the air.

Mr. Carpenter stated he has a concern about the health consequences of this. Mr. Carpenter
stated he heard it said near microwave towers the workers are limited as to the time they can
work within this frequency area. He questioned whether that was trne. Mr. Greiner stated he has
never heard that before.

Mr. Germond stated Mr. Carpenter mayhave heard something concerning the high power radio
stations that broadcast the millions ofwatts or actual microwave dishes that are totally different
frequencies. Mr. Greiner stated they're up in the gigahertz. Mr. Carpenter asked in this situation,
do they have precaution for their workers. Mr. Greiner stated they do not.

Mr. Germond stated it in the wee hours ofthe morning, sometimes they take the site offthe air.
He stated they turn the transmitters offwhiIe they're actually physically touching the antenna in
some cases, but those are totally different safety standards that apply for occupational standards.

Mr. Greiner stated the bar chart included in their information shows this is above where there
could be health effects, and that is to the OSHA standards. He stated it is the general public
safety standard.

Ms. Judd asked ifthe standards are for a tower that operates for 24 hours a day. Mr. Greiner
stated the standards test was based on 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Mr. Germond stated the

•
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way the chart illustrates the effects thistower would have, it puts it from infancy to old age, as ifa
person were to live in this fieldtheir entire life.

Ms. Judd asked what do they have to substantiate this. She stated cellular phones have only been
around for a while. Mr. Greiner stated what they hear about power lines and electric toasters and
blankets and things like that, that is at 60 cycles. He stated that is called low electromagnetic. He
stated this tower is high electromagnetic. He stated it has been studied since they have been
studying radar, for 40 years.

Mr. Greiner stated the ANSI standards are based on thousands ofdocuments and studies over all
these years. Mr. Greiner stated ANSI, the American National Standards Institute, looks at these
things every five years to make sure that their standard is still okay, so it is pretty wen
documented. Mr. Germond stated the frequency is actually in the old Channel 78 range, so TV
frequencies themselves are in that range.

Mr. Carpenter asked are they looking into some other sites. Mr. Greiner stated the County has
suggested in their comments that they look at alternative sites. Mr. Greiner stated that is why
they're doing it. Mr. Greiner stated he really can't elaborate right now, but the search area is
pretty tight. Mr. Greiner stated they'll be looking strictly in that area.

Mr. Carpenter asked ifit was a possibility to use the location at the airport. Mr. Greiner stated a
building location at the airport won't work to cover the hole that they're looking at. Mr. Greiner
stated they're looking to see what they can do.

Mr. Greiner commented ifthey're on top ofthe Psyche Center in the city, nobody knows, nobody
cares. Mr. Greiner stated the health issue goes away generally. He stated a lot ofit is a
perception ofan issue rather than simply a health issue Itself

Mr. Carpenter stated he is a real estate broker and knows the effects ofjust the threat ofan item
being there, whether it be a substation, a microwave tower, an airport. Mr. Carpenter stated he
has done business in the Dearcott Drive area in Gates, a landfill area. He stated it has been
deemed not be a health threat to the environment, but is a factor in the area. He stated it hasn't
affected values, but it limits the number ofpeople that willlocate there.

Mr. Greiner stated at BeaconHill in Penfield, there is a 400 foot tower there. Mr. Greiner stated
they have a lot ofreports from appraisers that have studied not only the sale value ofhouses but
the resale history ofhouses being sold that are near there. He stated when they look at the
appreciation ofhouses, generally they follow along pretty well..

Mr. Griener stated actually the creation and the building ofsubdivisions in close proximity to
towers on Whitney Road and the one on Beacon Hill demonstrates that at least in the market,
although an individual III1ly have a problem with it, there are enough individuals out there that it
doesn't depress the value.

Mr. Carpenter stated he thought ifthey were to restudy that today, theywouId find a difference
because the market is down and there are less buyers and people have a choice. He stated during
the '80s when there was a limited number of subdivisions and everyone was looking for a house, if
they found a house, they bought it. He stated today people are much more selective.

ChrisJudd M 669 BeahanRoad
Mr. Judd stated he is a neighbor. Mr. Judd stated one ofthe things he wanted to bring up was an
article he read right before coming to the meeting. He stated Mendon is facing two lawsuits
regarding a eell tower.

Mr. Greiner statedMr, Casperson had made an offer to sit down with the neighbors to talk about
the locations at the Party House. He stated they would like to know ifthat is still open, for
location, and to meet the landscapers. Mr. Greiner stated it was.

Mr. Greiner stated they also have an alternative to a freestanding tower that they could consider if
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it were something that would be considered ofIess ofan impact, which would be a monopole,
which starts out at about 3 feet and it goes up and tapers slightlymaybeto 2 teet, as opposed to
something starting out at 8 feet !ike an open-latticed meta! tower. He stated they could look at
the location. He stated they could look at landscaping. He stated they can look at the monopole.
He stated it is a lot more expensive, but it is something that they couId certainly consider.

Mr. Judd stated where they are now, their house is located just on the other side ofthe property
line. He stated the lighting is an issue, and the visual Mr. Judd stated they have a 150·year-old
home that they have spent many years grooming the yard. He stated'it is a park like yard and they
want to keep it like that.

Mr. Greiner stated that is another thing they do. Mr. Greiner stated they could probably put
together some type ofsimulation from the road in front oftheir house, or with their permission,
from their house. Mr. Greiner stated they could look at doing that to give them a real good idea
what it would look like from their property. Mr. Greiner stated it may be better than they expect
or worse, depending what they find out.

Mr. Judd stated his concern is to get it as far away from the house as possible. He stated they
would just like to have those options ifit coines down to the fact it will be there. Mr. Greiner
stated the Party House landowner did makethat offer. Mr. Greiner stated he has not followed up
yet. He stated he wanted the Zoning Board meeting under their belt.

Beverly Griebel asked how tall are the trees that are there now, the pines. Mr. Greiner stated they
didn't have them surveyed. Ms. Judd stated they're not real.fu11 She stated they don't start until
further up. Ms. Judd stated her mother had them, and a lot of them fell over.

Supervisor Kelly
He asked ifthe existing tower on University and Culver offofWinton Road is comparable to
what would be put up at this location. He commented with all ofthe decoration on the top ofit,
it looks like a launch pad. . .

Mr. Greiner stated that is nothing like what they are proposing. Mr. Greiner stated that is his
neighborhood. Mr. Greiner stated that is the Cell One tower. He stated they have more antenna.
Mr. Greiner stated they can vary that to some extent depending where they are. He stated they
need the antennas, but they can vary the type ofsupport structure for the antennas themselves.
Mr. Greiner stated they could address that with. an artist's rendering.

Keith O'Toole asked ifthey have a portfolio ofsome tower configurations. Mr. Greiner stated
they do not, but they could put something together. He stated there are different things they can
do. He stated a monopole is something they can do.

Mr. Germond stated it has to support 8 foot wide panels, so there are a couple things they can do.
Mr. Judd asked if the panels on top are 8 feet. Mr. Germond stated they are 8 feet.

Mr. Greiner stated this is fully taxable. He stated they have not gotten any taxing authorities to
come out and exempt them from taxes.

Mr. Greiner stated he might disagree about whether or not this is a luxury, or whether or not this
is now becoming a common household item. He commented a VCR 15 years ago was a luxury
item and now everybody has two ofthem.. Mr. Greiner stated the courts ofthe State have said
this is a public utility. He stated it is a transmitting utility. He stated the reason it is permitted in
all districts is because it is a utility. He stated that iswhythe Chili ordinance permits it in all
districts. Mr. Greiner stated that iswhy they have things that transmit utilities that are in'
residential districts, because they transmit and convey the utility service; whether it is
substations or pipes or telephone poles or whatever, it is because they provided a service, transmit
the service throughout an area.

Ms. Judd stated it seems like they need an awful lot, He stated he thinks everybody is concerned
about is the place going to get littered with towers.
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BeverlyGriebelstated she thinks that the idea ofa neighborhood meetingwouldbe good because
there are probablya lot ofotherpeople in the neighborhood thatmighthave questions. Mr.
Greinerstated they'llbe happy to do that. Mr. Greinerstatedthe Party House ownerhas offered
his facilities.

BeverlyGriebelstated theywouldclose off the discussion at thispoint. She stated therewill be
moremeetings, planningand zoning. BeverlyGriebelstated canthey table it to the February
meeting. Keith O'Toole stated they cantable it to the nextmeetingwhichcomesup after the next
PlanningBoardmeeting. Keith O'Toolestated they can'tvote until SEQRis taken care of

BeverlyGreibelstated the next PlanningBoard meetingis February13th. Shestated the next
ZoningBoard meetingis February27th. BeverlyGriebelstated thiswill haveto be readvertised
with new signs.

RickCasperson, owner of the Party House, was alsopresent to representthe application. Mr.
Caspersonaskedifthey wouldget together before the 27th to have the neighborhood meeting.
Mr. Greinerstated theywould callKathyReed to alertthe Board. Mr. Greinerstatedhe would
assumetheywould want to do it before t1ie Planning Boardmeeting. Mr. Caspersoncommented
it seemsmost ofthe commentscenteredaroundasthetics.

Mr. Greinerstated there is a technologythat is pretty interestingnowwhere theywilltake a
photographofa site and then digitizethe photographinto the computer, and then they canbuild
somethingjust using software, and thenwhen they reprint it, it comes out andit looks like a real
photograph.

JohnCastellani made a motion to table the application and to givethe Planning Board their
permission to be lead agent for SEQR, andBillOliversecondedthe motion.

AIl Boardmemberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISIONONAPPLICATION #1: Un8:nimouslytabled by a vote of6 yes to tablefor the
following reason:

1. TableduntilFebruary27, 1996pending:further information.

DECISIONONAPPLICATION#2: Unanimously tabledby a vote of 6 yes to tablefor the
following reason:

1. Tableduntil February27, 1996pendingfurther information.

DECISIONONAPPLICATION#3: Unanimously tabledby avote of6 yes to table for the
following reason:

1. TableduntilFebruary27, 1996pendingfiuther information.

• Themeetingendedat 9:42 p.m,

I
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emu ZONING BOARD
February 27, 1996

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on February 27, 1996 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m, The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, Dan Melville, Bill Oliver, Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly
Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

This is a draft only and has not been 'filed according to Section 106 of the Public Officers Law.
These minutes have not been approved by the Chili Zoning Board, and therefore, are subject to
change.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated ifanyone was present for the cellular phone tower application tabled from
the last meeting, that will not be heard tonight. She stated that has been tabled for a longer period
oftime. She stated they're not sure what is going to happen with that, and ifanyone is here
tonight for that, they're not going to discuss it at all. She stated anyone interested could call the
Town Hall at a later date to check on the status or watch for further announcement in the paper
or a sign on the property.

I. Application ofFrank Kissel, owner; 125 Wickens Road, Scottsville, New York 14546 for
variance to create an undersized lot to be 1.99 acres (5 acres req.) at property located at
at 125 Wickens Road inA C. zone.

Gary Kissell was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel stated this was also heard
at the Planning Board. Keith O'Toole stated it was tabled at the Planning Board pending Health
Department approval because there was a question about the well Beverly Griebel stated their
action would be pending approval from the Planning Board.

Mr. Gary Kissel stated he lives on the property now. Mr. Gary Kissel stated they want to create a
lot that is 1.9 nine acres. Mr. Gary Kissel stated it is to the west ofthe home farm house. Mr.
Gary Kissel stated it is a parcel that is between the farm house and their west property line. Mr.
Gary Kissel stated it just finishes the block off there. He stated that is why they're asking for it.
Mr. Gary Kissel stated it is all in the family.

Beverly Griebel stated this h.ouse has been present there.kr· sometime. Mr. Gary Kissel stated
since 1970, when they moved in. Beverly Griebel asked ifat that time there were two houses on
that very large lot. Mr. Gary Kissel stated no, there was not. Mr. Gary Kissel stated there was
one house and they built the house that h.e is living in in 1970. Beverly Griebel stated there is
another blue house that is on a different parcel. Mr. Gary Kissel stated that is his parents' home.
He stated that is the farm house to the' farm.

Mr. Gary Kissel stated the original farm was 149 acres when his parents bought it in 1945. He
stated that parcel that his house is on now used to be an apple orchard that they did away with.

Dan Melville stated any decision they make would be subject to Planning Board approval tonight.
Dan Melville asked ifthe Health Department doesn't approve it, will the Planning Board then not
approve it. Keith O'Toole stated at this point it has just been tabled. He stated the issue was the
Health Department approval, but the Planning Board stillhas full jurisdiction over the approval.
Dan Melville asked do they have to have the Health Department approval before they can approve
it. Keith O'Toole stated no, he did not think they do. Keith O'Toole stated as it turns out now,
the property doesn't have a dedicated water source. He stated it shares from the neighboring
parcel and the Planning Board might want to pose an easement or maintenance agreement to
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make sure the carved offparcel has a permanent water source.

John Castellani asked what caused them to come before this Board for this action ifthe house has
been up since 1970. Mr. GaryKissel stated they're doing some estate planning, his parents are,
and they wanted to get the house separated from the farm. Mr. Gary Kissel stated it takes a
period ofyears to get that taken care of John Castellani asked ifit was Town action. Mr. Gary
Kissel stated no, it was not.

Ralph Barbaro asked where on the map is it. Beverly Griebel stated to the right of the blacktop
driveway. She stated there is a T-shaped blacktop driveway. Keith O'Toole stated it is parcel
one. Ralph Barbaro asked ifit is next to the Johnson's. John Castellani stated that's right.

A..NYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one,

Beverly Griebel stated this was sent to the Monroe County Planning Department and came back
as a local matter.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR, found this to be
an unlisted action and made a determination ofno significant environmental impact. Ralph
Barbaro seconded the motion. All Board members were in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote ofS yes with the following condition:

I. Subject to Planning Board approval.

The following findings offaet were cited:

I. Pre-existing, non-conforming lot.

2. Subdividing to relatives.

2. Application ofBarbara Galbraith, owner; P.O. Box C, Scottsville, New York 14546 for
variance to create an undersized lot to be 1.1 acre (5 acres req.) with a lot width of222'
(275' req.), variance to allow existing dwelling to be 48.1' from proposed side lot line
(50' req.), garage to be 6' from proposed side lot line (50' req.) and barn to be 14.6' from
proposed side lot line (50' req.) at property located at 2310 Scottsville Road in RA-20,
FPO, FW zone.

Peter Skivington was present to represent the application. He asked if the applicant could be
called next because they were waiting for their surveyor to show up.

3. Application ofAce Swim Service, 3313 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624, property
owner: Upstate Properties; for variance to replace existing freestanding sign with a 9 1/2' x 8'
double-faced freestanding sign at property located at 3313 Chili Avenue in G.B. zone.

Beverly Griebel stated this was sent to the Monroe County Planning Department and came back
as a local matter.

Ronald Easton was present to represent the application. Mr. Easton stated the store, there
was a sign existing on the top for the Chili Lanes that has been down for three or four years. He
stated Advantage Auto is renting a part oftheir property there, the building, and they want to put
a sign up. He stated they were going to put a new sign up that they would like to put up on top
with Advantage Auto in the middle and with Pizza Villa on the bottom. Mr. Easton stated that is
the way they told him to put it down, 8 by 9, but it is actually two 4 ft. by 9 ft. signs. He stated it
is actually two signs.

Beverly Griebel stated the Board had the sketch that was provided. Beverly Griebel asked iftwo
of the signs that are 4 foot are going to be added on top ofthe existing one that is 4 foot also. Mr.
Easton stated the blank place where the Auto Value sign is pointing to is where the Ace Swim
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sign is now. Mr. Easton Stated when it gets decent weather, the poles will be painted, too.

Ralph Barbaro asked they are going to use the. existing sign structure. Mr. Easton stated the
structure would be the same, yes. Ralph Barbaro asked willthey change the sign faces. Mr.
Easton stated they would. Mr. Easton stated he submitted to the Board a colored illustration of
the new sign. Ralph Barbaro asked are they changing the overall height ofthe structure, Mr.
Easton stated they are not. He stated they're just going to move the sign to the top ofthe poles. I
Ralph Barbaro asked will there be just the three sign faces. Mr. Easton stated that's right. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthe existing Pizza Villa signwould stay there. Mr. Easton stated it would stay
there. He stated the Pizza Villa owner is in the process oflooking to move someplace else. •

Keith O'Toole asked what the hours of illumination are. Mr. Easton stated he thinks it is until 11
or 11:30 at night. Mr. Easton stated maybe sundown to )) :30 p.m. Beverly Griebel stated they
would correct the application in that regard.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental Impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote ofS yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

I. Sign change needed to identify new business in the plaza.

4. Application ofDaniel Susa, owner; 791 Marshall Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a garage and family room addition to be 4' from side lot line (10' req.) and
52' from front lot line (60' req.) at property located at 791 Marshall Road in R-1-12 zone.

Beverly Griebel stated this was sent to the Monroe County Planning Department and came back
as a local matter.

Daniel Susa was present to represent the application. Mr. Susa stated right now the existing
structure is on a slab. He stated it doesn't appear there is any type offoundation on it. Mr. Susa
stated he would like to make a two-car garage out ofthe family room that is there now and put
the family room off the back. Mr. Susa stated there does appear to be other houses on the street
that have received variances in the past.

Mr. Susa stated he has been there a year and he has seen the family room has shifted to where he
has had to adjust the doors because they do not even close. Larry Smith asked is this John
Hanna's old house. Mr. Susa stated it is. Larry Smith stated that family room is moving quite a
bit.

I

Beverly Griebel asked why is that. Larry Smith stated there are some problems with that family
room. Mr. Susa stated that is why he would like to convert it back to a two-car garage with a •
foundation, or convert it to a two-car garage from a one-car garage, which is what it was before.

Beverly Griebel asked if'he would put the family room in the back. Mr. Susa stated he would like I
to add that. Beverly Griebel asked would the front ofthe garage be even with the asphalt
driveway. Mr. Susa stated it would. Mr. Susa stated it may not come out that far, but that would
be the most it would come out.

Ralph Barbaro asked on the side lot line that the applicant wants to be 4 feet from, is there any
growth along there now. Mr. Susa stated there are some trees over farther but nothing they
would have to take down to build. Mr. Susa stated there are trees there. Ralph Barbaro asked
how far from the lot line is it to the next structure. Mr. Susa stated the next house is probably 20
yards back and probably 20 yards over. Beverly Griebel stated there is quite a distance between
the homes. Mr. Susa stated the next house is way back and way over. Beverly Griebel stated he
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will not be way on top of them. Mr. Susa stated they would not. He stated there is a driveway
next to it.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Will enhance appearance and will not be detrimental to the neighborhood.

5. Application ofConvenient Food Mart Franchising ofNY, 5820 Main Street, Williamsville,
New York 14221, property owner; D.D. Davis; for variance to erect a 60' x 25' canopy over
fule pumps to be 6' from front lot line (75' req.) at property located at 3774 Chili Avenue in
G.B. zone.

6. Application ofConvenient Food Mart Franchising ofNY, 5820 Main Street, Williamsville,
New York 14221, property owner: D.D. Davis; for variance to erect an 8' x 10' double-
faced freestanding sign to be 8' from fr(m,tlot line (20' req.), variance to erect three 3' x 3'
signs on canopy over pumps at property located at 3774 Chili Avenue in G.B. zone.

Noone was present to represent the applications.

Application Number 2 was recalled.

Peter Skivington was present to represent the application. Mr. Skivington stated Mr. and Mrs.
Galbraith are attempting to separate this offofthe entire farm on Scottsville Road. He stated they
have been in front ofthe Planning Board. Mr. Skivington stated he had a decision letter dated
February 21st. Keith O'Toole stated the Board has a copy ofthat. Mr. Skivington stated they
were granted Planning Board approval subject to the Zoning Board approval and some other
conditions with respect to the map, putting it into a consolidated drainage district and doing Some
stuffwith the driveway.

Mr. Skivington stated looking at the map, there is a proposed contract on this that has not been
closed yet subject to municipal approval. Mr. Skivington stated the intent here was to try and
create somewhat ofa regularly shaped lot while also excluding the two barns on the north side of
the property that are now used in the agricultural horse operation on the property. He stated that
is why there are variances with respect to the side and the back. Mr. Skivington stated there is
also one with respect to the house.

Mr. Skivington stated also they would like to keep the driveway there so they don't have to do
any new curb cuts. He stated the gravel driveway could serve both the farm and the double house
on the property. Mr. Skivington stated they have tried to draw this to minimize the variances
needed by the Board while also providing an acre lot for the use ofthe people that are buying the
property. Mr. Skivington stated ifthey extended the line to the north, they would have to run it
through one ofthe barns, or to run it on the north side ofthe barns, would then take the barns out
ofthe operation of the horse farm. He stated the people that are buying the one acre parcel don't
want the barns.

Beverly Griebel asked if they want the garage that is back there, so that would go with the house.
Mr. Skivington stated that's correct. Mr. Skivington stated the other shed will be removed and
torn down so there won't be an overlap on the boundaries. Dan Melville asked is that the one in
the back corner ofthe lot. Mr. Skivington stated it is. Mr. Skivington stated that was formerly
used in the horse and dog operation by the Wehle family.

John Castellani asked ifthis whole parcel was part ofthe original Weble farm. Mr. Skivington
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stated that's correct. John Castellani stated they have seena number ofthese, but they were
across the road. Mr. Skivington stated thisparticular house used to be the housing for the farm
manager that ran the Wehle farm. John Castellani asked ifthis Zoning Board action is a
sale contingency then. Mr. Skivington stated that's correct.

Bill Oliver stated it is in a flood plain. He asked are the people that are purchasing it aware that
they're in a flood plain. Mr. Skivington stated they are. Bill Oliver asked what is the height ofthe
land in that area. Mr. Skivington stated he didn't know. John Castellani stated it is an existing
dwelling. Mr. Skivington stated it has been there for a number ofyears. Mr. Skivington stated it
previously has been rented as a two-family, and these people will move in it and it will stillremain
a two-family.

Beverly Griebel stated this was sent to the Monroe County Planning Department and came back
as a local matter.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
:finding offact was cited:

1. Acceptable compromise to preserve agricultural nature ofrest ofproperty
and, in doing so, requesting minimum variance to accomplish this.

In regard to Applications 5 and 6, Beverly Griebel stated the Board discussed whether to wait for
the applicant to show up. Ralph Barbaro made a motion to close the public hearing portion ofthe
meeting and to proceed with the decision portion ofthe meeting, and Bill Oliver seconded the
motion. The Board all voted yes on the motion.

DECISION ON APPLICAnON #5: Unanimously tabled by a vote of5 yes for the following
reason:

1. Applicant failed to appear in time for the public hearing. Tabled until
March 27, 1986. Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department
and post as per Town regulations.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #6: Unanimously tabled by a vote of5 yes for the following
reason:

I. Applicant failed to appear in time for the public hearing. Tabled until
March 27, 1996. Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department
and post as per Town regulations.

The meeting ended at 8:17 p.m,

I
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CillLI ZONINGBOARD
March 26, 1996

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard was held on March 26, 1996 at the ChiliTown Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue,Rochester, NewYork 14624at 7:30 p.m The meetingwas calledto order by
Chairperson BeverlyGriebeL

!'RESENT: John Castellani, DanMelville, GerryHendrickson, Ron Popowich, BillOliver,
RalphBarbaro and Chairperson BeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith,Building Inspector;KeithO'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson BeverlyGriebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table, She
announcedthe fire safety exits. The Pledge of Allegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifanyonehad anyproblemswith the signs. The Board indicated there were
no problems.

I, Application ofConvenient Food Mart FranchisingofNY, 5820 Main Street, Williamsville,
NewYork 14221, property owner: D.D. Davis; for variance to erect a 60' x 25' canopyover
fuel pumps to be 6' fromfront lot line(75' req.) at property located at 3774 ChiliAvenuein
G.B. zone,

2. ApplicationofConvenient Food Mart FranchisingofNY, 5820 Main Street, Williamsville,
NewYork 14221, property owner: D.O. Davis; for varianceto erect an 8' x 10' double-faced
freestanding sign to be 8' from front lot line (20' req.), variance to erect three 3' x 3' signs on
canopy over pumps at property located at 3774 ChiliAvenuein G.B. zone.

Don Averyand Tom Gentilewere present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated
this wasdiscussed at the Chili PlanningBoard and it was approvedwith two conditions: Pending
approval ofthe Town Engineer, and indication on the final map the minimum turning radii ofthe
samplevehicles.

Mr. Averystated they have been before the PlanningBoard and they were able to move the
canopyback a little bit. Mr. Avery stated rather than being6 feet from the front line, the front
property line or right-of-wayline, they're now 11 feet. He showed the Board a new plan. Mr.
Avery stated Convenient FoodMarket wanted to expand their distance between the pumps. He
stated theywould not have anymore pumps than theyhave now. He stated it would be more
convenient for their customers to use their facility.

Mr. Averystated they're going to take the old canopy down that is shown in yellow and put the
outlineup that is shown inblue. He stated theywould separate the pumps. He stated in moving
the canopyback fromwhere the present one is, somebodycouldpass and there won't be the
congestion they have there presently. Mr. Avery stated theywould be glad to answer any
questions on it.

Mr. Gentile stated as far as the islands, there are presentlytwo dispensers. He stated they're able
to service four cars at one time. He stated, however, because of the lack of separationbetween
the dispensers, it is very difficult for the four cars to serviceat the same time. Mr. Gentilestated
he had a photo for the Board. He showed the Board a photograph oftheir existing canopy.He
showed the Board a photograph of some shots looking from Chili Avenue andRoute 259.

Mr. Gentileshowed the Board a drawinghe thought does a better job of trying to show how the
cars now are able to be servicedbecausethe islands are separated further. Mr. Gentilestated that
would create a distancewhich allowsa car or vehicle to also be able to pass in between the two
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islands while there are vehicles there, so it is really making the facility much more functional and
efficient.

Beverly Griebel asked if they have a car that is parked at the pump, would the canopy cover both
pumps. Mr. Gentile stated that's correct. Mr. Gentile stated ifby accide?t they strategically
position themselves, it does not. Beverly Griebel commented but if they move up in a normal
fashion, it covers cars at two pumps. Mr. Gentile stated that's correct. Mr. Gentile stated the
increased canopy dimension really is to cover the separation that they're creating. Mr. Gentile
stated it is to illuminate and cover from the elements their fuel customers. Mr. Gentile stated the
illumination adds both for the customers' point ofview to see what they're doing on self-service
facility and for them inside the store to be able to monitor what is going on outside.

Beverly Griebel asked if the canopy is required for the fire extinguisher system Mr. Gentile
stated in addition to the canopy, they would install a new fire suppression system

Mr. Gentile stated to talk about the whole scope oftheir proposal, they hope to also change fuel
brands. He stated they would like to renovate and change the fuel island configuration and install
a new canopy, new fire suppression system, new underground piping to the fiberglass tanks on the
site. He stated all facilities need to upgraded within a short period of'time, and the need to
spend additional money to meet new requirements for fuel facilities places a burden on them to
some degree.to be able provide a facility that is capable ofhandling a reasonable amount of
volume to justify the sale ofgasoline, Mr. Gentile stated their store has been there since 1979 and
it was really pretty innovative in its time. Mr. Gentile stated it was probably one ofthe first stores
with a convenience store and gasoline.

I

Mr. Gentile stated what has happened since then is now they are not innovative any more. He
stated many convenience stores now offer gasoline, He stated many service stations that primarily
offered fuel before now offer convenience store products, so to have a somewhat outdated facility I
puts them at a competitive disadvantage with others in the marketplace. He stated it is a
combination oftrying to put forth a facility that is consistent with what is the way it is done by
most everyone in the business nowadays.

Beverly Griebel asked for the record, do they need a larger canopy to give protection to the
customers. Mr. Gentile stated that's correct. Beverly Griebel asked does the canopy contain the
fire suppression system. Mr. Gentile stated yes, it does. Beverly Griebel stated they are making it
longer. Mr. Gentile stated that's correct, it is longer.

John Castellani stated he had some concerns around the entrances and exits. He asked is that
really big enough to get cars in and out safely. He stated it doesn't look very big on the drawing.
John Castellani stated it is not very big today. Mr. Gentile stated the separation as far as the
placement of the driveways, that has been recently changed from how it has been in the past. Mr.
Gentile stated what is shown on the drawings that were before the Board now reflects a wider
separation between the driveways. Mr. Gentile stated he was not sure how recent it has been
since they have been there. John Castellani stated he was there Sunday.

John Castellani stated it was tough. John Castellani stated he was thinking to get to the
convenience store with the gas pumps extended willmake it more difficult. He asked will they
cause a traffic jam on Chili Avenue. Beverly Griebel stated at the Planning Board meeting that
was discussed there. Keith O'Toole stated they submitted graphics to demonstrate the turning
radii ofvarious vehicles and the Town Engineer seemed satisfied, Keith O'Toole stated it is a
tight space, but it is doable. Beverly Griebel stated they're also limiting hours for fuel deliveries so
they won't have that interfering with the purchasers' traffic.

Ralph Barbaro stated he wasn't at the Planning Board. He stated what they have shown is the
minimum car turning path. He stated that is the tightest path that the car can turn. He stated he
doesn't say that is what people normally do, but it is the tightest path a car can turn. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifa car is backing out between, ifthey turn their wheel all the way, sometimes they
bump into the cars on either side ofthem.

I
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Ralph Barbaro stated he lives three blocks from here, three blocks to the east. Ralph Barbaro
stated he travels through this intersection at least 12 times a day, 4 times on the way to and from
his part-time job as a school bus driver and another 5 or 6 times through that intersection as a
school bus driver in avariety ofdifferent size buses. Ralph Barbaro asked in addition, he goes
every morning and has coffee and is very familiar with the former owners and is very familiar with
the traffic patterns there. Ralph Barbaro stated he has seen at least a dozen accidents at that
intersection since this facility was put in. Ralph Barbaro stated ,he has participated in at least a
couple near accidents in there in that area, and a lot ofthose accidents are attributed to the
placement of the gas pumps.

Ralph Barbaro stated recently the easternmost driveway was moved about 10or 12 feet further to
the east. Ralph Barbaro stated that alleviated a lot ofthe problems that used to take place at that
intersection. because that eastern entrance was the suggested or recommended ingress to that
property, He stated prior to that driveway being moved, it was difficult to get into that driveway
when there were cars waiting at fuel pumps to get fueL He stated the cars waiting to get fuel,
waiting for someone to clear away from the pumps so they could get in and get fuel were
blocking the driveway. lie statedwhen they moved the driveway over, that alleviated that
problem..

RalphBarbaro stated right now the way things are placed, a car waiting to pull up to the pumps,
waiting for someone else to finish and pun in is not blocking the driveway. Ralph Barbaro stated
what they're proposing is to recreate the situation that was hazardous in the past. He stated he
has seen four or five accidents that were due to traffic was stopped out on ChiliAvenue waiting
to try and get into that driveway because the driveway was blocked by cars trying to pull up to
the gas pumps. He stated right now what they're proposing to do is to bring back that situation.
He stated it was taken away three or four months ago when the driveway was moved and now
they're proposing to bring it back by bringing the gas pumps down closer to the driveway.

Ralph Barbaro stated ifthey take the drawing that shows the cars in place and put one more car
behind the one that is already fueling at the pump, that car would stick out far enough to block the
driveway, one half of the driveway. He stated it would block people from coming in and getting
lined up for the gas pumps and would block other people from going out. He stated what that has
done in the past is Stranded people out on Chili Avenue that are eastbound trying to pull into that
gas pump,

Mr. Avery stated when they separate them here, that would only happen if there were four cars
using the pumps at one time, Ralph Barbaro stated they were assuming everyone pulling in would
look for an empty spot and swing around. Mr. Gentile stated before they could not swing around.
Ralph Barbaro stated right now they don't have the problems because the pumps are where they
were originally and the driveway has been moved out. Ralph Barbaro stated the problem doesn't
exist, but ifthey do this, they will bring the problem back. Ralph Barbaro stated that is a
significant safety hazard:' Ralph Barbaro stated there have been four or five accidents at that
intersection. He stated looking at the State highway records, they will find there are a dozen
accidents there every year.

Beverly Griebel stated they're not being asked to comment on the site plan. She stated that was
something discussed and approved by the Planning Board. She stated they're only being asked to
approve 6 foot from front lot line, amended to II feet. She stated the new diagram shows they
can stack another car waiting in there to get access to the pumps. She stated they don't have the
jurisdiction over the site plan, She stated that has already been approved. She stated they have
the canopy size. She stated it is a larger canopy, but the whole configuration has been pushed
back from the road a little bit. She stated they also have the approval variance for the
freestanding signs and the signs on the pump. She stated that is all they can do on this Board, She
stated the site plan has already been approved.

Ralph Barbaro stated that is part ofthe problem of the Planning Board issuing the decisions
before it gets any input from the Zoning Board. Beverly Griebel stated they did discuss that issue
at length at the Planning Board. Ralph Barbaro stated what they have done is recreated a
hazardous situation. He stated they're showing minimum car turning radii backing out ofthe
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driveway.

Mr. Avery stated that is an AASHTO car, and that is a big car. Mr. Avery stated that is a big
pickup truck. Mr. Avery stated most cars are two-thirds of the cars shown on the drawing. He
stated he used the biggest one. Ralph Barbaro stated sometimes he sees bread trucks 24 feet long
parked in there unloading. Ralph Barbaro stated there are a variety oftrucks. Ralph Barbaro
stated they can't always use the minimum turning radii.

Ralph Barbaro stated ifthe zoning regulation is the only regulation that they have ofpreventing
the recurrence ofa hazardous situation, they'll have to deal with that issue beyond the scope that
is within their jurisdiction. Ralph Barbaro stated the sign they're requesting and the location
they're requesting would be obstruction of the line of'sight from traffic coming down Union
Street, heading south wanting to tum easterly on Chili Avenue or across the intersection. He
stated he has driven through there and looked from his pickup truck, from:his car and several
different size school buses. He stated a school bus is especially a problem because the driver's
head is sitting up about 9 feet off the ground. He stated they're proposing to put that sign in that
line of'sight, looking up eastward up Union Street. Ralph Barbaro stated that would be very
hazardous not only to school buses but to any truck at that intersection. He stated they would be
blinding a person's line qf sight to the east on Chili Avenue.

Mr. Gentile asked Mr. Barbaro ifhe felt the minimum clearance is too low. Ralph Barbaro
stated that was correct. Mr. Gentile stated he understood the Town has a minimum height of20
feet. Mr. Gentile stated adding it together is 19 feet. He stated he tried to stay below 20 feet. He
stated ifthere is truly a concern of sight clearance, they would be happy to move it up to 20 feet
to alleviate the visibility ofthe ground clearance, Ralph Barbaro stated that is part ofit. Ralph
Barbaro stated the sign is too big. He stated the sign that they have at the convenience store at
Westside Drive and Buffalo Road would be more appropriate. He stated that sign consists only
ofthe Citgo logo and the pricing mounted on a single pedestal. He stated that sign appears to be
about 6 to 8 feet long and 3 or 4 feet high.

Mr. Gentile showed the Board pictures ofthe store on Westside Drive just outside ofthe Town.
Ralph Barbaro stated that sign would be more appropriate and still conveys the same message.
Ralph Barbaro stated it would convey the Citgo logo and the three prices ofgas. Ralph Barbaro
stated the convenience store already has a sign which meets or exceeds the allowable square
footage. He stated the sign that they're proposing in itselfis exceeding the allowable square
footage of signage for that business by 60 percent. He stated they have asked for another 27
square feet. He stated they have asked for another 27 square feet on top ofthat for the logos on
the canopy, and then there is still the sign that ls on the store which also has to be added into that
square footage. He stated nowhere in the request have they asked for a variance for increased
square footage for signage,

Ralph Barbaro stated also nowhere in any of the data or the maps have they shown the setback
distance to the right-of-way on Union Stre'et.Mr. Avery indicated where he showed it on the
plans. Ralph Barbaro stated that right-or-way is a curved right-of-way and is part ofthe turn. Mr.
Avery stated it is the official right-of-way. Ralph Barbaro stated there is a straight portion also.
Mr. Avery indicated where there is a straight portion and where he took it off90 degrees. Ralph
Barbaro asked where is the straight portion going north. Mr. Avery stated he took it 90
degrees from the right-of-way. Mr. Avery explained the plans.

Ralph Barbaro asked what is the dimension ofthe sign, 8 feet. Mr. Avery stated eight foot.
Ralph'Barbaro stated ifthe sign were moved back, they could meet the 20 foot requirement for
the distance from Union Street and they could meet the 20 foot requirement from Chili Avenue.
Mr. Avery stated it would be in the parking lot. Ralph Barbaro stated he did not think so. Ralph
Barbaro stated it would end up behind the telephone pole. John Castellani stated it is proposed by
the telephone pole.

Ralph Barbaro indicated where he proposed a simple freestanding sign. Ralph Barbaro stated that
would take it out ofthe line ofsight and raise it up a little bit. Ralph Barbaro stated it would still
give .them the freestanding sign they would like, which for him would be a compromise since he is
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against freestanding signs all together.

Mr. Gentile stated as shown on the photo ofthe Convenient Food Mart with Citgo near by, some
oftheir stores have different sign requirements. He stated to start offwith, on the canopy, what
they're proposing are the 3 x 3 Citgo emblems. He stated previously they understood the Zoning
Board granted an approval for Coastal signage consisting oftwo 3 x 10 signs. He stated they
never installed those signs as shown on the photos they submitted. He stated he understood the
Board granted an approval to put up some canopy signage. Beverly Griebel stated there was one
application they could not hear because of other problems with the site plan. Mr. Gentile stated
he thought he was approved. Beverly Griebel stated was that about two years ago.

Ralph Barbaro stated that was pending resolution. Mr. Gentile stated he had a copy ofthe
approval, Beverly Griebel stated there were many problems with the property that had to be
remedied. Mr. Gentile stated that is why they were not able to put up the signage.

Mr.Avery stated Mr. Barbaro was concerned coming south on Union Street and making a
left-hand turn at the intersection. Ralph Barbaro stated that's correct. Mr.Avery indicated on the
plans where when a car is down there making a left-hand turn. they norm.ally make it with the
stoplight, so that cars would be stopped coming west: Ralph Barbaro stated that's correct. Ralph
Barbaro stated they should be. Ralph Barbaro stated they cannot rely on a traffic light. He stated
the Town code calls for a line ofsight of60 feet.

Mr. Avery stated he had someone stand out there with the location ofthe sign and checked it with
photographs in each direction and didn't see a problem.. Mr. Avery stated the sign is 100 feet
from the lane on Union Street. He stated to the sign is well over 120 feet, 130 feet.

Ralph Barbaro stated that is looking to the very edge ofthe intersection. He stated it has to be 16
feet beyond the intersection. Mr. Avery indicated on the plans from the lane on Union Street to
the sign is more than 50 feet. He stated the cars would be stopped coming west. He
stated they could make a right-hand turn. He stated he didn't see that as a problem, the site
distance. Mr. Gentile stated as far as the canopy signage, that is what he believed was approved
by the Board and never installed because of the need to bring the site plan into compliance.

Larry Smith stated they were approved but they wouldn't let them do it until they had the final site
plan and that did take place, He stated those signs at one time were approved.

Ralph Barbaro stated he had no problem with the small logos they're proposing on the canopy.
He stated the problem is they already have a big sign on the store that has been approved and in
existence. He stated they are not about to change that. Ralph Barbaro stated they're proposing to
add 27 foot for the logos and a 160 square foot sign. He stated he did not think they need to say
that there is Convenient Food Market there. He stated the Citgo sign and the prices are adequate,
just like they have up inNorth Chili. He Stated that is an adequate sign that tells the whole
story. He suggested they not put any more than that up.

Mr. Gentile stated they are a Convenient Food Mart first, and they are going to become a branded
gasoline outlet second. Mr. Gentile stated what has happened over the course oftime, in any
number oftheir locations, inside store sales may have decreased because ofincreased competition.
He stated he can document the fact their store sales have decreased over the course oftime. Mr.
Gentile stated that places a greater burden on the need to provide other income which they hoped
is accomplished by the fuel s~les and by improving the island configuration.

Mr. Gentile stated the location on Buffalo Road is different from the location on Chili Avenue
inasmuch as the visibility at the other location is much greater. He stated as is shown on the other
side ofthe photos he submitted to the Board, it is very difficult to see the location of the existing
structure to the east with the trees in that area, to pick up the fact that there is activity taking
place on a: commercial site near the intersection. Mr. Gentile stated they hope that the sign with
an eight foot setbackwill help vehicles, customers traveling on Chili Avenue in a westbound
direction to be able to pick up this business.

30
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Mr. Gentile stated the store itself is not really visible from Route 259 when they're heading
towards the intersection until they're almost right on top of the traffic light. He stated the traffic
COWlt on 259 is near comparable to what exists on 33-A. Mr. Gentile stated the important thing is
they have to emphasize they're not just a service station with fuel. He stated they want to be
known as Convenient Food Mart, offering another branded product. He stated fuel is identified
purely by the signage and is sold primarily by price. He stated what they presented to the Board
was the 6 x 8 Citgo, that standard type signage, and what that sign shows over and above Buffalo ·1
Road is the credit card panel on the bottom, which is another way people mostly buy fuel today.
He stated then they show the 4 x 10 Convenient Food Mart sign.

Mr. Gentile stated there is a specific reason for the size inasmuch as the Citgo signage comes in
varying widths and heights, and it is that configuration, the Citgo free standing signage is the
smallest package showing the emblem, the price and the credit cards. He stated they wanted to
keep a Convenient Foot Mart sign, not to lose identity to Citgo. He stated it is important to
identify the store. He stated in some other towns they have obtained approvals from other towns
for larger signs. He stated their typical freestanding sign is 8 x 8 and the next smaller is 6 x 8, and
he stated they chose the smallest sign to try to maintain a level type ofa playing field ina package
which would present all the components oftheir operation.

Mr. Gentile stated they have a need, a real financial need to improve their sales at this location,
and he stated they feel they have real difficultyin the visibility that exists there now. He stated
they tried to come forward with a package that is reasonable and still gets the job done.

Beverly Griebel stated the sign at Westside is just the gasoline and the prices. Mr. Gentile stated
that's correct, on the freestanding sign. He stated they can see the store sign underneath, but that
is on the building. Beverly Griebel stated all that is on there is really the gasoline, which wouldn't
serve their needs in that they want it noted that they are also a Convenient Food Mart. Mr.
Genfile stated tbat was correct.

Ralph Barbaro stated the store on Buffalo Road has the same identity problem that they describe
as for Route 259. Ralph Barbaro stated it has no signage facing Westside Drive or Buffalo Road
for people coming from the east. He stated it is only identifiable from the west, and yet that sign
was adequate for their needs. He stated he saw no reason why that same sign wouldn't be
adequate here. Ralph Barbaro stated the intersection at 259 and Chili Avenue is better. Ralph
Barbaro stated Route 259 is a local feeder route. He stated all ofthe traffic are people on the way
to and from work going up to the expressway. He stated they get very little traffic up 259 that is
not people that live in that area. He stated they know that the convenience store is there because
they have been shopping there for 20 years.

Mr.Gentile stated there are a certain amount ofpeople that will tum right and a certain that will
turn left on 33-A from 259. He stated that is the way he travels to the store when he comes from
the Buffalo area. He stated every time he tries to see when he can pick up the store. He stated he
knows it is there. Mr. Gentile stated convenience store and fuel shopping is a little more impulse
related than if is destination related. He stated the major oil companies spend millions ofdollars
on signage. Mr. Gentile stated he understood the sensitivity ofthe Town to get by with as little
signage as possible.

Ralph Barbaro stated they failed to mention the signs on the posts that support the canopy. He
stated he assumed they are double-sided, making them 24 foot square each, so there would be
another 48 square foot ofsignage they have not included in the request for the variance. Mr.
Gentile stated those are non-illuminated type signage,

Mr. Gentile presented the Board a document showing all the different gasoline stations around the
area, showing what everybody else is doing around the area. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthere were
any signs that approach 100 square foot in size. He stated there was one possibly for Coastal
across the road from the Buffalo Road location. He stated most ofthe signs show the name of
the gas station, the prices and that is it. Mr. Gentile stated that was his point. He stated they're
not just a gas station. He stated Red Apple identifies the store and the gas brand.

I
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Dan Melville asked if the freestanding sign would face Union Street more. Mr. Gentile stated it is
a slight angle. Mr. Gentile stated the weak visibility to the site seems to be from the north. He
stated he wants to pick up visibility from the north along Route 259. He stated there is visibility
primarily from the traffic that is traveling westbound on ,Chili Avenue, so it is a bit ofa turn to it.
Dan Melville stated when a person is on a corner lot like that, he thought they were allowed to
have a sign facing each road. Larry Smith stated they're allowed a foot and a halfsquare sign for
every linear foot of frontage on the.building. He stated what he would be permitted here without
special variances is 128 square feet ofa double-sided pole sign. Mr. Gentile stated they're 16 foot
square foot over what they would be permitted.

Ralph Barbaro asked is that only what is permitted on a freestanding or total signage. Larry
Smith stated that's on the freestanding. Keith O'Toole stated on a corner lot they.permit three
signs: Two identification signs and one freestanding. He stated everything beyond that needs a
variance.

Dan Melville asked are they allowed the freestanding and two identification signs. Keith O'Toole
stated that was correct. Dan Melville asked if that meant one facing each street ifit were a corner
lot. Keith O'Toole stated presumably, that's correct. Ralph Barbaro asked what square footage is
allowed for a freestanding sign. Keith O'Toole stated 64 square feet per face, and they're
requesting 80 square feet per face.

Ralph Barbaro stated ifthey took the Convenient Food sign offthere, they would be well within
the amount that they are limited to and they would not need a variance. Keith O'Toole stated in
order to build it as is without a variance, stilI requiring a setback variance, they would have to
knock off 16 square feet per face. Ralph Barbaro stated that could be done in several different
ways. He stated they could knock the credit card portion offthe bottom ofthe Citgo sign or they
could knock the Convenient Food Market offthe top and put it on the building.

Mr. Gentile stated to give them an idea how important these signs are, by changing fuel brands,
sometimes there are funds available by the oil company to identify the brand. He stated whether
they be franchise stores or corporate stores, they have chose to spend money to identify the store.

Mr. Gentile stated again it would beeasy to say knock offthe credit card panel because they have
a store without one. Mr. Gentile stated he would hope the Board would consider the fact that
this is a store that they need to have all they can going for it, and they really want to identify that.
Larry Smith asked how high is the credit card portion. Mr. Gentile stated it is 6 x 8 across. He
stated it is about 2 x 8 for the credit cards. John Castellani stated that is 16 feet right there. Larry
Smith stated if they took the credit cards off; the signs would be legal without a variance.

Ralph Barbaro stated a single post moved back further would be more desirable. Bill Oliver
asked if there has been a problem with the single post holding a sign up against various winds or
elements ofnature. He asked why do they have to have two posts. Mr. Gentile stated it is a
combination oftwo panels for two signs. He stated to support it, it is harder to design a sign like
that with a single pole. He stated the double posts can be foundationed well enough to make
them structurally sound. Larry Smith stated a double post is probably stronger than a single post.

Mr. Gentile stated the height, they could move it up certainly a foot or more if that is a concern.
He stated they don't want to block visibility. He stated that is a strange comer already. He stated
most intersections come to a point. He stated the State has already accomplished a taking for
sight purposes. He stated there is plenty ofsight distance at this intersection. He stated a little
higher would not hurt. Mr. Gentile stated he chose to try to set it back 8 feet. Mr. Gentile stated
to build it and not to have it visible doesn't make a lot of sense.

Mr. Gentile stated Mr. Avery took measurements from different directions, sight distance. John
Castellani stated assuming that this credit card portion which represents the square footage they're
over makes the difference ofthem getting signage approval or not, are they willing to take it
down. Mr. Gentile stated ifhe had to give up any part of it, he would give up that part. Mr.
Gentile stated that identifies other types ofcredit cards rather than Citgo's card. John Castellani
stated the one thing that they gain ultimately is another two feet of line ofsight which would
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probably satisfy Ralph's concerns with his bus.

John Castellani asked if they were to assume that was going to be the case, would they be willing
to give that up to provide the recommended line ofsight based on testimony they have heard from
a Board member plus the fact that they're 16 square feet over the maximum allowable signage,
which the Board would probably hold to. Mr, Gentile stated that would be a reasonable
compromise.

Beverly Griebel stated Ralph mentioned the other signs that are above the signs between the
pumps and the canopy. She stated those are not in the application. She asked ifthose need to be
in the application. Keith O'Toole stated that is a question better posed to the Code Enforcement
Officer. Larry Smith stated they would have to be included. Larry Smith asked the applicant if
they would want to amend the application no include those signs, the two by six. spandrel signs.
Mr. Gentile he would like to amend the application in that regard.

Mr. Gentile stated they're non-illuminated, the spandrel signs. Beverly Griebel stated they're
double-faced on either pump. Mr. Gentile stated that was correct. John Castellani asked ifthe
freestanding sign would be 8 x 8. Mr. Gentile stated it would be 8 x 8 instead of 10 x 8.

Ron Popowich asked are the store and gas pumps open 24 hours. Mr. Gentile stated they are.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #1: Approved as amended by a vote of6 yes to 1 no (Ralph
Barbaro) with no conditions, and the following findings of
fact were cited:

I. Improved front setback.

2. Expanded canopy needed to protect customers from elements and provide
holder for fire suppression.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #2: Approved as amended by a vote of6 yes to 1 no (Ralph
Barbaro) with no conditions, and the following findings of
fact were cited:

I. Applicant expressed financial need to advertise both fuel and convenience store.
2. Size offreestanding sign was reduced. to comply with local zoning allowances.

3. Application ofRobert Parina, owner; 25 Sunderland Trail, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 17'4" x 8'8" addition to house and 13' x II' deck to be 35' from front lot
line (60' req.) at property located at 25 Sunderland Trail in R-I-15 zone.

Beverly Griebel stated this was submitted to the Monroe County Planning Department and came
back as a local matter. Mr. Parina stated he needs the variance for two reasons. Mr. Parina
stated with putting the addition on, he would be able to open up the existing inside ofhis home.
Mr.: Parina stated there are two waI1s that he would be removing. He stated he would add another
wall to enlarge a room downstairs.

Mr. Parina stated along with the deck, he would incorporate a wheelchair ramp, which is really
the sole reason ofhi.m putting up the addition. He stated he has a 13-year-old handicapped
daughter. He stated at this point it is difficult for his wife and him to get her in and out ofthe
house with the existing door on the side of the house shown on the blueprints. He stated with this
ramp and with the addition, he would be able to take her out of the car, bring her into the house
and also open up the whole house to adapt the home more for her and make it better for the
fum~ .

Mr. Parina stated he had a finaldrawing. He stated he only brought one. He stated it is a
finalized drawing ofeverything he wants to do. Larry Smith asked ifthe size ofthe dimensions
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would change. Mr. Parina stated they would not. Larry Smith stated he would want the final
dimensiondrawing later on for the file.

Ralph Barbaro stated the house right now comes out to the point where they're saying they would
remove the two baywindows, He asked is that the front of the house now. Mr. Parina stated
that's correct. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey're adding 8.8 feet onto that. Mr. Parina stated that's
correct. Ralph Barbaro stated he read that the front setback would be 35 feet instead of 60 feet.
Mr. Parina stated there is an existing addition on there. RalphBarbaro asked they are already
sticking out. Mr. Parina stated that additionwas put on in 1984prior to him purchasing the
home. He stated he has only been there a year.

RalphBarbaro asked what are the setbacks for the rest ofthe houses. He asked are they more in
linewith back where the garage is or the originalentranceway. Mr. Parina stated they're in line
with the original entranceway. Ralph Barbaro askedwhat is the visual impact on the neighbors by
them adding another 8.8 feet on a house in front ofthem. Mr. Parina stated there is none. He
stated he is at the end ofa dead end street. Larry Smith stated it is a driveway. He stated he is On
a private drive. Mr. Parina stated he is at the very end of a private drive. Mr. Parina stated he has
woods on the one side.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

I. No impact on neighbors.

2. Applicant demonstrated need for handicapped access.

4, Application ofFrederick Beggs, owner; 19AlfredAvenue, Rochester, New York 14623 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in borne for catalog sales ofsporting goods and
firearms at property located at 19AlfredAvenue in RAQ-ZO and FPO zone.

FrederickBeggs was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated this was
submitted to the Monroe County PlanningDepartment and cameback as a local matter.

Mr.Beggs stated this is reallyjust a simplehobby that has turned into a little bit of a complication
because there are a lot of laws in reference to sellingthisproduct. Mr. Beggs stated even though
NewYork State doesn't forbid the sellingofammunition, many of the local dealers won't sell
ammunitionwithout a firearms license, so therefore, he obtainedhis firearms license and because
ofthe overhead, it would be wise to use it as a profiting venture. He stated ammunitionand
firearms isnot the only category ofsales.

Mr. Beggs stated he.wrote to the New York State Department ofTaxation and Finance about
what he was doing. He stated this is mail order sales combinedwith the personal approach
toward the customer's unique specifications in a certain category. He stated since this approach
requires a great deal of knowledge per category, he can onlymaintainone category ofpersonal
sales at opening. He stated he doesn't anticipate a large profit in the category ofammunition and
firearms, He stated be would supplementhis businesswith self-selling goods which require little
background knowledge but have high profit margin.

Mr. Beggs stated he also would like to leave on an open door for growth ifit fares well to also
includewholesaling,possibly opening a store, hiringknowledgeablepeople to work in certain
categories andlor to have separate phone lines.-Mr, Beggs stated this is reallymail order and
phone-in orders.
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BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantifhe has appliedfor his federal firearmslicense. Mr. Beggs
stated he has. Mr. Beggs stated it in the workings right now. Mr. Beggs stated it has onlybeen
about a week since he put it in. He stated he understood it takes about fivemonths for actual
approvalto go through. He stated then he would have to go through the State also.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat is his present job. Mr. Beggs stated he works for
Wegrnans. He stated he has been a baker for 16years. RalphBarbaro askedhow long has he
livedat AlfredAvenue. Mr. Beggs stated for approximately eight years. RalphBarbaro asked
how longhas he been engaged in sellingfirearms and ammunition. Mr. Beggs stated he only
receivedhis resale certificate. He stated it has been about three weeks. He stated he cannot sell
firearms at all until he receiveshis license.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe has done anything like this prior to this. Mr. Beggs stated
he has not. RalphBarbaro clari£.ed the applicantis not applying for this conditionaluse because
he has been in the business and the federal government requireshim to have local approval. Mr.
Beggsstated right. He stated this is in order to ge~ it started..

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicanthas he given considerationto starting this businesssomewhere
other than his home. Mr. Beggs stated it is reallysuch a simpleoperation, it just requireshim
picking up the product and delivering it to the home of the customer.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicantifhe belongedto any skeet shooting clubsor rod andgun
clubs. Mr. Beggs stated not at the present time. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat brings
himto pick this particular field. Mr. Beggs stated because ofinterest. He stated it has to do with
yearsofinterest in hunting and his comradeship with manyof'his fellowfriends. He stated he has
always enjoyedlooking for the best deals on his ownproducts. He stated he has alwaysfound
that sportinggood stores just don't seem to supplythat personal requirement. He stated a person
maygo in and they maynot have the ammunition today.

Ralph Barbaro stated the reason he asks the question is theyhave, in the past, consideredfor
approval people to get conditional use permits for this purpose in the Townwho have been in the
business for an extended period oftime and were caught by the change in the laws in 1986
requiring themto have local approval as well as the federal firearmslicense. Ralph Barbaro stated.
manyof the people are associatedwith rod and gun clubs and skeet shooting clubs and things like"
that. Ralph Barbaro stated were the applicant associatedwith those clubs,he would findpeople
likehimselfthat are willing to buy this merchandise at cost for their friends, because most ofthem
that comein before the Board make three to :five sales a year and it is primarilyfor their friends.
He stated ifhe was only looking to do this for himself: there are plenty ofopportunities to do that.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant if'he is interested in hunting: Mr. Beggs stated he is. Ralph
Barbaro asked the applicanthow many firearms does he have now. Mr. Beggs stated
approximately four. RalphBarbaro asked what are they. Mr. Beggs stated two shot guns. Mr.
Beggsstated he has fiveguns. He stated he has one 22 rim fire rifle and two handguns. Ralph
Barbaroaskedwhat are the handguns. Mr. Beggsstated a 357 magnumand a 32 Smith&
Wessonrevolver.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe had any antiquemilitary weapons. Mr. Beggs stated he
does not. RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifhe had anymilitaryweapons of anykind. Mr.
Beggs stated that is an area that he is not interested in.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantif,hehas been at any of the trade shows as a dealer. Mr. Beggs
stated no, he has not been. Mr. Beggs stated he has been at those as a consumer only.

John Castellani asked the applicantwhat kindofprotection has he got for the house. Mr. Beggs
stated at this present time all he has ismanual alarms. He stated in other words, ifhe senses an
intruder and they are in the bedroom. the alarmis loud enoughto wake up his neighbor. He
stated that is allhe has at the present time. John Castellani stated thisBoard in the past has
required. centrallymonitored alarm systems, safes for all ammunition and locked gun cabinetsfor
allweapons. John Castellani stated they have required a minimum amount ofboth to be kept in
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the house. Mr. Beggs stated the stock reallywould be coming and going out.

John Castellani stated once the applicant becomes a dealer, his personal weapons are counted.
John Castellani told the applicant he is embarking on a venture that may be a long and hard road
that is very costly. Mr. Beggs stated he doesn't expect to make a lot ofmoney in this category.
Mr. Beggs stated everythingwill be coming in and going out. Mr. Beggs stated it is a matter of a
person putting an order in. John Castellani stated this is no different than a halfa dozen or dozen
that they have had in here. John Castellanistated he wanted to let the applicant know what he is
facing, because for an alarm system, he will spend money getting into that.

Mr. Beggs asked is that a law in reference to keeping product on personal property. John
Caste11ani stated that is a condition they would set, so that he would not be able to go into
business without it. John Castellanistated most ofthe people comingin here alreadyhave it, and
those that have not had it, wound up having to get it.

John Castellani told the applicant he will find his neighborswill not be too happy with this
operation either. Mr. Beggs stated he didn't want to get into firearms, and even the federal
government says he doesn't need a firearms licenseto sell ammunition, but he stated he had
several suppliers say they.would not sell any ammunitionwithout a firearms license. Mr. Beggs
asked ifthe reference to the alarm system is a legal matter. John Castellanistated to do business
like this'here, in the past they have required everybody to do that. Mr. Beggs stated he has
alreadygotten some quotes on alarm systems. Mr. Beggs stated it is not really all that steep. He
stated he would have to pay the initial hook up and then a monthly fee. He stated he would
appreciate having that anyway on his home.

Keith O'Toole stated the conditions ofthe permit as issued, assumingthe Board issues a permit,
are legallybinding. He stated ifthe applicant violates the issues ofthe permit, the Town could
haul him into court.

BeverlyGriebel stated they are applying for a conditional use, so this Board can set the conditions
that they deem necessary. BeverlyGriebel stated normallyon an application like this they would
set the conditions, one being the centrallymonitored alarm system, gun safe, proper storage of the
ammunitionsubject to even inspection by the FireMarshal ifthere is a lot ofstorage of
ammunition.

BeverlyGriebel stated on the application on page 2, number 3, for the hours, the applicanthas no
customers or trucks. Beverly Griebel asked ifhe is was aware of the method ofdeliveryof
firearms. Mr. Beggs stated they have to come to him. BeverlyGriebel stated in the past she has
heard they're mailed UPS. Mr. Beggs stated they have to come directly to him. Beverly Griebel
stated or a responsible adult must sign for them. She stated they would have trucks deliveringto
them to him Beverly Griebel stated ifthe applicant is not there, they make one attempt and then
he would have to pick them up at the UPS office.

Beverly Griebel stated her understanding of the regulations are when the guns come in, the
applicant would notify his customers the guns are available, the people have to pick them up at his
house and they would complete the paperwork at his house. Mr. Beggs stated it would only be
friends that would come over and pick them up. Mr. Beggs stated he didn't want his address to
be known. Mr. Beggs stated he can deliver them personally or mail them to another firearms
dealer.

BeverlyGriebel stated but there would be trucks. BeverlyGriebel stated they would not mail
these to a post office box or a mailbox, Mr. Beggs stated that is the only thing he can't get
around. He stated it has to come directly to him. Mr. Beggs stated that is not his main objective,
to sell firearms, He stated it would be there ifhis customers have a request.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicantwhat is the main thing that he is going to be selling. Mr.
Beggs stated he would be specializingin personalized ammunition. He stated ifa person is a
skeet shooter and likes a specific type ofshell, he would do his best to give him the best price that
he likes, or ifhe is a marksman and he happens to like a certain load, he would do his best to look
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for that and give biro the best price. Mr. Beggs stated that is what he would really be doing. Mr.
Beggs stated it would be a combination ofselling ammunition and the service.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant does he plan to stock the ammunition. Mr. Beggs stated very
little. Mr. Beggs stated he gets special discounts ifhe buys 25 boxes at a time. He
stated ifhe has to extend another five or six boxes to make the extra discount, he would do it. Mr. I
Beggs stated all this is based upon already recorded information from hiscustomers. He stated he
would know this product would eventually sell. He stated he would not stock it and then have to ~

try to find somebody to buy it. Beverly Griebel stated but he would be stocking some ofthis for a
period oftime. She stated he wouldn't get a delivery one day and then the next day he deliver all
of that to the customer. She stated he couldpotentially be stocking some ofthis in his home. Mr.
Beggs stated that's correct. He stated he would imagine it could be within a couple days before
actually going out. Mr. Beggs stated there would be weekends, too.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifhe didn't want the whole order, would he be stock piling
some of that. Mr. Beggs stated that is what he wants to avoid. Mr. Beggs stated that is why he
has ordered this around this type ofa system so he doesn't have to stock. Mr. Beggs stated he
already has people that have asked for certain ammunitions, and all he has to do is go, pick it up
and deliver it to them Mr. Beggs stated he would deliver it to them himselfor through the U.S.
Postal Service. He stated ifhe gets a cheaper price for a larger volume, he would stockpile them
until someone wants the extra volume.

Beverly Griebel asked where would he plan to store the extra volume. Mr. Beggs stated an area
in the basement where he would store his own ammunition.

John Castellani asked how long would it take to get the license. Mr. Beggs stated he understood
it takes as long as a regular pistol permits, and that took five months. John Castellani suggested
the applicant apply for an office in the home for catalogue sales ofsporting goods and not
firearms, because ifthis Board approves this conditional use permit, it is only going to approve it
for a year. John Castellani stated this would give himtime to firm up whether he is going to get
into the business offirearms or not. John Castellani stated it would be certainly
less offensive to his neighbor ifhe did not get into the business offirearms. John Castellani stated
it would be more received from the Board ifit were sporting goods excluding firearms to get the
business going. John Castellani stated he may find in the course ofthat first year that it turns out
not to be what he wants to do. John Castellani stated when the applicant gets his license, he can
always come in on his renewal and ask for an upgrade to firearms.

Beverly Griebel stated but that then would exclude the ammunition, Mr. Beggs stated that would
exclude the ammunition. John Castellani disagreed. Mr. Beggs stated not legally, but most ofthe
suppliers have a personal code ofethics, and they won't sell unless they have a federal firearms
license. Mr. Beggs stated he doesn't want to be enemies with companies demanding they have to
sell to him.

Dan Melville asked with the federal firearms license pending right now, before that is issued, do
they have to have approval from this Board, or can they issue it first. Mr. Beggs stated theywill
investigate any Town ordinance or any Town zoning.' Mr. Beggs stated the federal government
would investigate to make sure that he has gone the whole route. Dan Melville asked do they
have to have approval here before theywill issue the license. Mr. Beggs stated he would imagine
that that would be part oftheir investigation. Keith O'Toole stated that was his understanding.

John Castellani asked is that something new. Keith O'Toole stated a lot ofthese people have been
operating illegally and there just hasn't been any enforcement in terms ofthe licenses. He stated
they're basically giving everyone an opportunity to Come into compliance. Beverly Griebel stated
before they rubber stamp his application approved, he has to prove to them that he has been
approved by the Town for this variance. Dan Melville asked ifthe Town says no, will he get the
license. Keith O'Toole stated not at least to operate out ofhis home.

Beverly Griebel stated to modify it would not help himat all. Beverly Griebel asked the applicant
where does he plan to store thisammunition. Mr. Beggs ·stated he does have lock boxes that are
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waterproofed for up to a dozen boxes ofammunition. Mr. Beggs stated ifit ever gets to the point
that he does have to have a locked area, he alreadyhas a place planned to put a lockable cabinet,
but there may be some other legal ramifications oflocking it up in a safe. Mr. Beggs stated he
does have that particular area designed. Mr. Beggs stated it is an area in his basement set apart
from everythingelse.

BeverlyGriebel stated ifthis Board approves this, they would require a gun safe and some
waterproofed, fireproof'place to store ammunition. She stated the centrallymonitored alarm
system is something they would alsorequire, BeverlyGriebel asked would there be objectionsto
any ofthat. Mr. Beggs stated there would not be.

BillOliver askedwill he be stocking parts for ammunition, such as, powder. Mr. Beggs stated he
would not. BillOliver asked would he stock casings, shells, the bulletsthemselves. Mr. Beggs
stated he mayget into components ofreloading, but before he can start sellingpowders and stuff;
there are other legal ramifications. He stated if'he doesn't have to get into anymore legal matters,
he wouldn't. BillOliver asked the applicantifhe was looking to sell gunpowder per se. Mr.
Beggs stated he knew he can legallyhandle so manyofthe caps. Mr. Beggs stated he prefers not
to get into that. He stated he would rather someonego through another dealer. He stated he
would gladly provide them with brass, bullets, casings and the reloading equipment itself

BillOliver asked the applicant ifhe has gone over the cost of what is going to be required for this
in light ofthe fact he is going to be operating on a sm.all scale. He stated he is going to be putting
thousands ofdollars into this. Mr. Beggs stated he alreadyhas thousands ofdollars into it.

Mr. Beggs stated he would have to ask for recommendationson just what type ofsafe and stuff
like that that the Town is actuallylooking for, because they come in a variety ofsizes. Bill Oliver
stated the safe that they're going to be looking at would be one ofthe large safes for putting guns
in that can't be burglarized. Bill Oliver stated it would not be a little box. Mr. Beggs commented
he would need something ifsomeone comes in, they can't carry it off. Bill Oliver stated he would
need one that they would have a hell ofa time getting out ofthe house.

BillOliver stated the FireDepartment would have to know about this, because ifa fire should
happen in his home, they would have to know there is ammunition in that house. Mr. Beggs
stated he would keep his house open for inspectionfrom the Board and the Fire Marshall. Bill
Oliver stated the Board was not trying to discouragehim,but they have to point out what he can
get into. Mr. Beggs stated a lot ofthese things he has considered for his own safety. He stated
the gun safe is an excellent idea. Mr. Beggs stated the alarm system is an excellentidea for a
home. Mr. Beggs stated it is not just a business cost, but it is a combinationof personal
protection as well.

Dan Melvilleasked ifthey were to approve this applicationtonight, can they approve it under the
condition that ifhis federal firearm licenseis denied, this conditionaluse will also becomenull and
void. Keith O'Toole stated franklyhe did not see any linkage between the two. Keith O'Toole
stated obviouslyhe has an obligation as a citizento complywith federal law.

Ron Popowich stated he could stillhave fishing equipment, not just firearms. Bill Oliverstated he
has been shooting for 50 years and it is a lot offun, but the whole point is with today's
atmosphere, it is very difficult. Mr. Beggs stated if it doesn't work out for him,he would have an
alarm system, a safe and a computer.

Ron Popowich stated he would rather do somethinghe would makemoney at. BeverlyGriebel
askedwho is the familymember carrying on the business.Mr. Beggs stated that would be him,
the owner, BeverlyGriebel asked how manypersons will be employedoutside the family. Mr.
Beggs stated just himseJ£ BeverlyGriebel stated so then there would be no outside employees.
Mr. Beggs stated that's correct. He stated he misunderstood the question on the application in
that regard. Beverly Griebelstated they would amend the application to indicate no outside
employees.

BeverlyGriebel asked if the hours would be 7 a.m, to I I p.m. for phone lines. Mr. Beggs stated
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that's right. Beverly Griebel questioned there being customers at the home. Mr. Beggs stated
there would be no customers. Mr. Beggs stated he only legally has to supply his street address
because ofthe mail order company, but there would be no customers at his home.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowioh seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of 7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours of operation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to obtain required Federal, State and local licenses.

7. Minimum 4 1/2" house numbers (Arabic) to be installed in a color to contrast
with the house.

8. Security system to be centrally monitored and maintained.

9. Gun safe to be installed.

10. Ammunition storage in an appropriately listed ammunition storage
container.

II. No sales ofammunition components.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. CUstomary Home Occupation asdefined in the Town Code.

5. Application ofMichael Davison, owner; 2 Glenlivet Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 16' x 25' deck to be 20' from rear lot line (40' req.) at property located at
2 Glenlivet Drive inR-1-15 zone.

Michael Davison was present to represent the application. Mr. Davison stated the purpose for the
variance is they would like to build a deck for recreational purposes, He stated it would also ease
slightly ingress and egress from the back door. He stated purpose for the variance is for the
placement ofthe house. He stated the house itselfis built on a variance, so therefore they would
need that anyway.

Beverly Griebel stated they have a problem lot. She stated the comer lots are often a problem for
various things with this Board. Beverly Griebel stated .she had a concern about one comment.
She stated they wrote they would like to erect a deck offthe back of the kitchen and possibly
erect a gazebo. She stated that was not part ofthe application. She asked what is the intent on
that.

Josie Davison was also present to represent the application. She stated they would like to have a
gazebo built at the same time as the deck. She stated it would come already assembled. Beverly
Griebel stated they have a little sketch that puts the gazebo out further from the deck and closer
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to the back ofthe property line. Mr. Davison stated it would be a little bit beyond the end ofthe
deck, but it would still not be beyond 20 feet. He stated it wouldn't extend beyond the 20 feet.

Mrs. Davison stated Gary Cusick, also present to represent the application, is going to help them
build it. She stated he drew it extending a little beyond the deck. She stated when she came and
applied for the variance of20 feet, she didn't tell him to bring the gazebo back so it was even.
Beverly Griebel asked will it be put on the side then. Mrs. Davison stated they are still deciding
what they want, but they are kind ofleaning having like the corner ofthe deck taken offand
having it kind ofrecessed in.

Bill Oliver asked ifthat will be encompassed in the deck. Beverly Griebel stated that is right, She
stated so theywill not go any closer to that rear property line. Mrs. Davison stated they would
not. Mrs. Davison stated they had originally drawn it that way, and that would have put them 16
foot closer to the property line. Mrs. Davison stated when she did resubmit the application, she
thought she crossed offthat comer and made a notation that it was to be brought back even with
the deck itself Beverly Griebel Stated that doesn't infringe any more on the rear setback.

Larry Smith stated he would like to have them amend the application to say deck and gazebo.
Larry Smith stated the setback would include the deck and the gazebo. Beverly Griebel asked
how tall would the gazebo be. Mrs. Davison stated she called the company and was told the
gazebos are 10 feet tall LarrySmith asked how far offthe grade is the deck going to be. Mrs.
Davison stated 24 inches, but if; in fact, it turns out to be 12 feet, then there is not a problem with
putting the gazebo at ground level and making a step down into it. Larry Smith stated that is the
maximum height they can have.

Beverly Griebel asked is it measured from the deck or from the ground. Larry Smith stated it is
from the ground. Beverly Griebel asked what is the maximum offthe ground. Larry Smith stated
12 feet. Mrs. Davison stated when they applied, she was told there is a height restriction. Mrs.
Davison stated they allowed for the height ofthe deck that ifthe gazebo is 12 feet, it is not a
problem to just set it on the ground. Beverly Griebel stated ifthe deck stays at two feet, then it
would be okay. Mrs. Davison stated yes, there would be a step down into the gazebo instead of
level with the deck.

John Castellani stated they need to modify the drawing. Larry Smith suggested on the
application, get rid ofthe word "possible." John Castellani suggested they amend the official
advertisement to indicate a variance to erect a 16 by 25 foot deck and gazebo. The Board
amended the application in that regard.

Larry Smith suggested the applicant and Board amend this to include a two foot variance on
height ifthe Board would be interested in letting them amend it. Mrs. Davison asked ifthat
would mean ifthe gazebo is 12 feet, they could still put it level with the deck. Larry Smith stated
there is 12 feet maximum. He stated they could have a 14 foot maximum offthe ground ifthey
asked for a two foot variance. Mr. Davison.stated it is not that critical. She stated they could live
with the height requirement whatever it is. Larry Smith stated the less variance the better.

Mr. Davison stated these are pre-made gazebos and he does not know the height. He stated
they'll stay within the height requirement. He stated it is already established at 12 foot. He stated
they're not going to try to add a variance above the 12 foot.

John Castellani stated the thing that they're trying to suggest, is right now while they are here, the
additional request is minimal. He stated if'they.leave here and want to do that later, it is going to
cost money to come back again. John Castellani stated it is almost worthwhile to do it now, but if
they don't need it, they don't need it. .

Mrs. Davison stated if they could say positively that the gazebos are 10 feet, then they would say
no problem. She stated she was told by the representative he thinks they're 10 feet. Mrs. Davison
stated ifthey have to amend it, it is probably better to be safe than sorry.

Ralph Barbaro stated ifthey want the gazebo floor level to be the same as the deck level, now is
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the time to ask for an extra two feet. John Castellani stated it is a minimum addition. Mr.
Davison stated he supposed they should ask for the two feet. He stated they don't intend to use
it. Beverly Griebel stated they might decide not to. Beverly Griebel stated ifthey say the
maximum height ofthe gazebo can be 14 feet, whatever they decide, that should give them
enough leeway to do whatever they want with it.

Ralph Barbaro stated the same is true ofthe deck. He stated they have only got 37 feet from the
rear property line to the back of the house. Mr. Davison stated he thinks that is what is on the
survey. Ralph Barbaro asked so ifthey build something out 16 feet, they're going to be within 1
foot ofthat 20 foot line. He stated that means the gazebo can't stick out beyond the deck by
more than a foot or they're going to run out ofspace to be in compliance. Ralph Barbaro asked is
that okay.

Mr.Davison stated their intent is to have it be the comer or to have it extend out horizontally so
it would be in the same plane as the deck. Mrs. Davison stated it won't go out any further than the
deck. Ralph Barbaro asked if20 foot is adequate. Mrs. Davison stated it is.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offaet were cited:

I. Deck should have no significant adverse impact on the neighborhood.

2. The comer lot setback problems cause need for variance.

6. Application ofTimothy Hurley, owner; 703 Westside Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 20' x 20' addition to house to be 5' from side lot line (10' req.) at property
located at 703 Westside Drive in R-I-20 zone.

Timothy Hurley was present to represent the application. Mr. Hurley stated he was just looking
to pick up some more living space. He stated he wants to put a living room on. He stated the
best way to do that is to go that way. He stated the way the house is set up now, that is the only
way he can go. He stated the garage is on the other side and the driveway is on the other side.

Beverly Griebel stated they have all ofthe land on the other side ofthe garage, but they can't put
the room there. Mr. Hurley stated that's right. Beverly Griebel stated there is not enough room
between. She stated there is not a whole lot ofchoice. Mr. Hurley stated the interior ofthe
house is'set up nicely to do it that side ofthe house. .

Beverly Griebel stated the property line has a row of trees Mr. Hurley stated there is a stockade
fence there now. He stated he is a foot inside ofhis new stockade fence.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant has he considered building it between the house and the garage
so that he would end up with an attached garage. Mr. Hurley stated he has. He stated it is more
ofa tandem garage. He stated it is aluminum. He stated it is not a wood built garage. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifit is a metal shed. Mr. Hurley stated basically it is.

Larry Smith commented the applicant's taxes would go up when he connects the garage. Bill
Oliver asked is that living space that will be next to the house. Mr. Hurley stated the edge ofills
new addition would be five foot from his lot line. Mr.Hurley stated his house is even towards the
road and he sits further back.

Dan Melville asked how far away is the neighbor's house. Mr. Hurley stated at least 100 feet.
Beverly Griebel stated the neighbor is set forward close to the road. Mr. Hurley stated that's
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correct.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. No impact on neighboring property.

2. This is the only logical place to put addition.

7. Application ofVFW Post 412 clo Larry Dachille,'447 Humphrey Road, Scottsville, New York
14546, property owner: Pritchard Trust; for variance to erect a 50"x 60' recreational building
to be built at a floor elevation of525' (527' req.) at property located at 360 Ballantyne Road in
A.C., FPO & FW zone.

Don Avery, Larry Dachille and Charlie Pallela were present to represent the application. Beverly
Griebel stated this was before the Planning Board, and it was being held for more information.
She stated apparently there has been no decision on that. Keith O'Toole stated that's correct. He
stated it was tabled.

Mr. Pallela stated one ofthe reasons they're requesting the variance is the Town Planning Board
was interested in the aesthetics ofthe building and looking at it from the road, they didn't want it
way up high, so ifthey could get a variance two feet lower, that would help in lowering the
building. Mr. Pallela stated there is an additional cost involved to raise it two feet. Mr. Pallela
stated the elevation ofthe road in front ofthe proposed building is 521.2, and for lOO-year flood,
the water would be 3.8 feet over that road, over Ballantyne Road. He stated it has never
occurred, and the closest resident at 403 Ballantyne Road has lived there since 1965, and the
worst flooding occurred in March of 1993.

Larry Smith asked what has never occurred, the road getting flooded. Larry Smith stated the
whole road was under water in '93. Mr. Pallela stated not at 3.8 feet. Larry Smith stated he
wouldn't have wanted to walk down there. Mr. Pallela stated he has lived there since 1965, and
the worse flooding occurred in March of'93, and the high water elevation was below 520 feet.

John Castellani stated their zoning is 527. Larry Smith stated their zoning is two foot above the
established federal base flood elevation. Larry Smith stated it is 525. He stated they require 527.

, . John Castellani stated they always require two feet above. Larry Smith stated they're requiring a
variance on 527.

I

Bill Oliver stated right on the drawing is 519. Ralph Barbaro stated they have built the land up.
Mr. Avery stated the print here says the first floor would be 527, which is two feet above the
laO-year flood plain, 525. Larry Smith stated ifthey were higher than the building, the building
would be underground. Ralph Barbaro stated they have already brought in 6 feet of fill. Mr.
Avery stated that's right.

John Castellani asked ifthis willbe habitable space. Mr. Pallela stated nobody willbe living there.
John Castellani asked ifanyone would be sleeping there. Mr. Pallela stated no one would. Larry
Smith stated the base flood elevation is at 527 per their code. He stated the federal is 525. He
stated they can give them a two foot variance that willnot affect their community rating.

Beverly Griebel stated that would not affect any ofthe flood insurance ratings. Keith O'Toole
stated that's correct. John Castellani commented especially since it is not habitable space. Larry
Smith stated even ifit was habitable space, it is okay. Beverly Griebel stated their requirements
are more conservative than the federal requirements.
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John Castellani stated they have done that before. Larry Smith stated recently they granted one
below the base flood elevation. Beverly Griebel stated that was a pre-existing structure. Larry
Smith stated not the new part. Beverly Griebel stated that makes a difference versus new
construction.

Beverly Griebel stated they are seeking to be allowed to build at 525. She asked now what is
pending at the Planning Board. She stated are there going to be changes to this site plan. Mr.
Pallela stated there willbe no changes. He stated they just weren't happy with the aesthetics of
the building being so high. He stated with thevariance, they could lower it two feet. He stated
they're moving it back to make it appear lower, and ifthey could lower it two feet, that would be
good.

Beverly Griebel stated so the first floor would be 525. Mr. Pallela stated that's correct. Larry
Smith stated it would have to be certified at 525. Mr. Avery stated the Planning Board doesn't
like the looks of it. Mr. Avery stated building it up that way, they have to get their footings down
there to virgin soil and that would be expensive, to set it on there. Larry Smith stated they will
still have to do that. Mr. Avery stated yes, but they're saving two feet.

Mr.Avery stated the next thing was they did test the neighbors to see where the water actually
came in the years that they were there, and they found that they didn't have a problem. Mr. Avery
stated during the major flood they expected to have in January, the thaw, they took some pictures
and there wasn't any water on the land where the building would be. Mr. Avery stated there
wasn't any water on the land where the Spot would be.

Ralph Barbaro stated that section ofroad, and that intersection, both legs ofBaIIantyne Road and
the beginning ofArcher Road over to the creek there flood every couple ofyears. He stated
looking at the culvert under Ballantyne Road, the part ofthe Ballantyne Road that heads to the
south, that culvert is always full up to the top 2 inches, so there isnot a heck ofa lot ofcapacity
for flood waters in that area. He stated once there is accumulation ofsnow and rain, ifit thaws
fast, it floods that whole intersection.

Mr.Avery stated one other thing in regards to the VFW, they do plan on having recreational
fields. He stated the plan shows it. He stated they are quite extensive. He stated on the other side
they will not do anything. He stated it will be forever wild. He stated they'll have trails back
there.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthispurchase is dependent upon obtaining all these Planning Board and
Zoning Board approvals. Mr. Dachille stated it has been purchased. He stated it was purchased
in January. Beverly Griebel stated the variance from the Board would allow them to save money
on two feet of:fill material. Mr. Palle1a stated that's correct. Beverly Griebel stated that would be
quite a savings. Mr. Pallela stated that's correct.

Mr. Avery stated also the aesthetics, the visual pollution that the Planning Board was concerned
about would be relieved. Mr. Avery stated they have to have a handicapped ramp, and that would
cut down on the length ofthat that would be needed.

John Castellani asked has Planning Board declared SEQR Larry Smith stated they have.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes for the following reason:

1. Pending site plan approval by the Planning Board.

Note: Application tabled until April 23, 1996 at 7:30 p.m, or upon approval by
the Planning Board. Application to obtain new signs at the Building
Department and post as per Town ordinance.
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canr ZONINGBOARD
Apri123, 1996

A meeting ofthe ChiliZoningBoard was held on April 23, 1996 at the ChiliTow.nHall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30p.m, The meetingwas called to order by
ChairpersonBeverly Griebel

PRESENT: Dan Melville, GerryHendrickson,Bill Oliver,RalphBarbaro and Chairperson
Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, BuildingInspector; Keith O'Toole,Assistant Counselfor the
Town. . ..

ChairpersonBeverly Griebel declaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safety exits. ThePledge ofAllegiancewas cited.

BeverlyGriebel stated she was out on Saturday the 13thand did not see signsfor Applications 1,
6, 9'and 11. She asked ifanyone saw signs on them. GerryHendrickson stated he saw no signs
on 1 and 9. Bill Oliver stated he didnot see a signfor number I or 9. GerryHendrickson stated
on 9, there was a post up but no sign. Gerry Hendricksonstated 11 had a sign.

ShirleyWhelpton, owner ofthe property involvedwith Application9, stated she didnot know
anythingabout the sign. Mr. Hertzel, present in the audience,stated the signwent up April 10th
and is still in the yard. Beverly Griebelstated she was there the 13th and it was not up. Mr.
Hertzel stated he was on vacation, and ifthe sign went down,hisneighbor put it back up. He
stated it is there now.

RalphBarbaro stated the sign for Application1 was over on the right-hand side. Larry Smith
stated he did see the sign there. He stated the applicantis not here anyway. BeverlyGriebel
stated they go out looking for the signs. She stated they're put there for the generalpublic's
information, and ifthey can't find them, the generalpublic can't findthem. RalphBarbaro stated it
was directlyunder the freestanding sign for that property.

BeverlyGriebel stated on Application 1, shewould recommendit be tabled until next month.
BeverlyGriebel stated Application 5 would be tabled at the applicant'srequest until the May 21st
meeting of the Zoning Board.

OLDBUSINESS:

1. ApplicationofVFW Post 412, c/o Larry Daehille,447 HumphreyRoad, Scottsville,New
York 14546 for variance to erect a 124' x 40' recreationalbuildingto be built at a floor
elevationof525' (527' req.) at property located at 360 BallantyneRoad inAC., FPO and FW
zone.

CharlesPalellawas present to represent the application. He stated he is co-chair ofthe Site
Committeewith Larry Dachille. He stated the ChiliPlanningBoard has declared itself lead
agencyunder the State EnvironmentalQualityReviewAct and their preliminarysite plan was
approved.

BeverlyGriebel stated this buildinghas increased in size. She stated the last time when they heard
it and they had to table it because of the SEQR, the buildingwas 50 by 60. She stated in a month
it has grown. Mr. Palella stated yes, it has. Mr. PaIellastated it has been revised. He stated the
plan that went to the PlanningBoard was the larger building, the one they approved. Beverly
Griebelstated the old one had an expansionarea, a proposed buildingand an expansion. Mr.
Palellastated it would now be 124 x 40.
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BeverlyGriebelstated.that change doesn't really changeanythingon their concerns. Keith
O'Toole stated it does not. BeverlyGriebel stated thisapplicationis just regarding the 525 foot
elevation.

RalphBarbaro stated the changein location ofthe drivenow includesfront setbackparking. Mr.
Palellastated they decidedto relocate the parking to the rear, includingthe handicappedspots.
Larry Smith stated he was going to require the handicappedspots be in the front becausethat
is where the accessibleentranceis. He stated the State code would override the zoningthere.

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicationwas not advertisedfor front parking. RalphBarbaro stated
there would onlybe four handicappedspots in the front. BeverlyGriebelstated they could amend
the application. Larry Smithstated he would. Keith O'Toole stated it could be interpreted aspart
ofthe legalnotice. BeverlyGriebelstated there needs to be handicappedparking. Keith O'Toole
stated he wouldhave preferred the applicationhad stated it was for handicappedparking and for
the recreationalbuilding. BeverlyGriebelstated it is only for four spaces. Keith O'Toole stated it
is the Board's discretion.

RalphBarbaro stated the Board has to ask them to amendtheir plan. Mr. Palella stated they
would like to amendthe applicationto includefront parking for the four handicapped spaces.

ANYONEIN FAVOROPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved. by a vote of5 yeswith no conditions, and the following
, finding offact was cited:

1. Preserves the character ofthe neighborhood.

PUBLICHEARINGS:

1. ApplicationofMichael Stefaniak, 12819Rt. 31, Albion,New York 14411, property owner:
S.Whelpton;for varianceto erect a logo on buildingto be 1 1/2' x 3 1/2' at property located
at 3187 ChiliAvenue (Canalside Bike Shop) in G.B. zone.

No onewas present to represent the application. ShirleyWhelpton stated she is not the presenter.
She stated sheis the property owner and was here to speak in favor ofit. BeverlyGriebel stated
theywould hold the applicationuntil the end ofthe meetingto see:ifsomeone showed up from
the bike shop.

2. ApplicationofMarla Guarnieri, owner; 299 ChestnutRidgeRoad, Rochester, New York
14624for renewal ofconditionaluse pennit to allow a bakery businessin home at property
located at 299 ChestnutRidge Road in R-1-15 zone.

Marla Guarnieri was present to represent the application. She indicatedher name was misspelled
on the application.

BeverlyGriebelstated the Board did not get the originalconditionslist in their boxes. Larry
Smithstated originalconditionswere approved for period ofyear. He stated he would presume
theywouldwant to increaseit to three years thistime. BeverlyGriebelstated most recentlythey
have been going with fiveyears dependingon the situation and the type ofrenewal it is.

Larry Smithstated the other conditionswere no on-street parkingpertaining to the business;
no signson property; no advertising;Arabicnumbers 4 1/2 inches in heightmust beposted on the
house;no outside employees; New York State licensingand inspectionsrequired;hours per
application, evenings'til ti,

BeverlyGriebelaskedhow has businessbeen. Ms. Guarnieri stated she has not started. She
stated shehad family problems in the last year. She stated there was a death in the family. She
stated financially shewasn't able to start in 1995. She stated she did get the buildingpermit
at the end ofDecember of'95. She stated they're at the point now where she needs to get a
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ventilationsystemfor the commercial stove in the basement.

BeverlyGriebelcommentedthere have beenno complaints because shehasn't done anything yet.
Ms.Guarnieristated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelaskedthe applicant ifshewould stillintendto
work in the eveninghours. Ms. Guarnieristated that's correct.

RalphBarbaro stated it appears everything is the sameas it was when application was madelast
year. Ralph Barbaro stated he thinksthey shouldprobablyrenew it for one year, though, because
shehas not been in business.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas:faras SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact. and GenyHendricksonsecondedthe
motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of5 yes with the followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to obtainandmaintainrequiredstate andlocal licenses.

The following.finding offact was cited:

1. CustomaryHomeOccupation.

3. ApplicationofBonnie Schwingle, owner; 62 BellmawrDrive,Rochester,NewYork 14624
for renewal ofconditionaluse permitto allowa beautyshop in home at property located at
62 Bellmawr Drive in R-I-I5 zone.

BonnieSchwinglewas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelaskediftheyhave
been doing thisnow for the past year. Ms. Schwingle stated that's right. BeverlyGriebelasked
how has it beengoing. Ms. Schwingle stated it has beengoingverywell.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifshe would operateduring the samehours as last year. Ms. Schwingle
stated that's right. Beverly Griebelaskedifthere still wouldbe no businesson Sundayor
Monday, andthen various times on the other days. Ms. Schwingle stated that was correct.

BillOliveraskedhave there been any complaints. LarrySmithstated there havebeen no
complaints. RalphBarbaro askedifthere havebeen anyproblemswith traffic or parking. Ms.
Schwingle stated there have not. Ms. Schwinglestated they'revery carefulabout that. Beverly
Griebelcommentedthey have a wide driveway. Ms. Schwingle stated that's right.

Keith O'Toole asked the applicantifthe squarefootage ofher house is 2100 squarefeet. Ms.
Schwingle stated that's correct. Keith O'Toole askedifthe businessspace is 10by 13. Ms.
Schwingle stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board would reversethose two
dimensions on the applicationformas they were in reverse order.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
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determination ofno significant environmental impact, andBillOliverseconded the motion. All
Boardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of 5 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertainingto the business.

4. Customersby appointment.

5. No more than two customersat one time.

6. No outsideemployees.

7. Hours ofoperationas per application.

8. Applicant to maintain required state and local licenses.

The followingfinding offaet:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

4. Application ofDale Foster, owner; 124Stover Road, Rochester,New York 14624for renewal
of conditional use permit for an amateurradio tower at property located at 124 StoverRoad in
R-I-15 zone.

DaleFosterwaspresent to representthe application. BeverlyGriebelasked ifeverything is still
the sameas before, the same antenna. Mr. Foster stated everything is the same as whenhe put it
up. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant ifhe can raise the antennaup. Mr. Foster stated he can.
He statedhe keeps it lower most ofthe time. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicanthow oftendoes
he use the antenna,daily or weekly. Mr. Foster stated he works for GeneralMotors and travels
around the countryfor them, so sometimes he is gone a week or two at a time. He statedhe is
retiringin 24 days,so he hopes to get a littlemore use out ofit.

DanMelville askedhave there been anyproblemswith it. LarrySmithstated there havebeenno
problems.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas :far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRalphBarbaro secondedthe motion.
AllBoardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of 5 yes with the following conditions:

1. Permit grantedfor five years.

2. Permit granted for one tower.

3. Attach anchor fromhome to tower.

4. BuildingInspector to check existingstructure.

5. Owner to correct anyproblemsto neighborsdue to interferenceof electronic
communications frombroadcasting.

~~--_ ..... _-_.
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The followingfindings offact were cited:

1. Not detrimental to neighborhood.

2. No complaintsfromneighbors.

3. Best locationoftower on propertyfor neighborhood.

5. Application ofRichardWeitz, Jr., owner; 1997WestsideDrive,Rochester,NewYork 14624
for renewal ofconditionaluse permit to allowan officein home for catalog sales of'firearms
at property located at 1997WestsideDrive in R-I-15 zone.

DECISION: Tabled for the following reason:

I. Applicant requested application be tabled to theMay 21st, 1996meeting.

Note: Applicantto obtainnew signsat the BuildingDepartment andpost as
per Town regulation.

6. Application ofWilliamFelluoa, owner; 12Barn SwallowLane, Rochester,New York 14624
for renewal ofconditionaluse permitto allow an officein home for a seasonaldriveway
sealingbusiness at property located at 12Bam SwallowLane inR-l-15 zone.

William Fellucawas present to represent the application. Mr. Fellucastated he was present to
renewhisconditionaluse permit to have a home officeat hishouse. BeverlyGriebelstated they
had a lot ofdiscussionabout thisa year ago.Mr. Fellueastated everything is working finefor
him..

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantis he ableto move his trucks elsewhereandnot have to park
them there. Mr. Felluca stated histrucks and trailers are beingheld at RochesterJet Black.He
statedhe is paying a monthlyrental fee to Rochester Jet Black:. BeverlyGriebel askedifthe
trucks are out ofthe neighborhood. Mr.Fellucastated that's right.

RalphBarbaro stated he would like to see the sameconditionsappliedto the renewal. Beverly
Griebel stated the conditionswere: On premisesparking andvehiclesonlyrelated to residential
use;no employeeparking;no on-streetparking;no signs;no storage of'business-related materials.
Mr. Fellucastated those conditionsare fine.

ANYONE INFAVOROROPPOSED:

Dave Storie - 15BamswallowLane
He statedhe lives across the street from the applicant. He stated in the last year he can
vouch for him, his equipmenthas not been kept on the premises. He stated there is reallyno
indicationthere is a business operatingfrom there, so they'rereallypleasedwith that.

I

BeverlyGriebelstated the Board wouldhold the application openuntil they received comments
fromLarrySmith, sincehe was out ofthe room.

7. Application ofMaryMarcera, owner; 694MarshallRoad, Rochester,NewYork 14624for I
renewalofconditionaluse permit to allowa beauty shop in home at property located at 694 ,J

MarshallRoad in R-I-12 zone.

SalvatoreMarcera was present to represent the application. He statedMaryMarcerawas ill Mr,
Marcera stated everything on the application has not changedin the last four years.

BeverlyGriebel askedhow is the business. Mr. Marcera stated it is slow. BeverlyGriebelstated
thiswas sent to the Monroe CountyPlanningDepartmentand cameback as a local matter.
BeverlyGriebel asked ifthe hours have changed. Mr, Marcera statednothinghas changed.
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RalphBarbaro stated in the original application,there wasn't any statement as to how many
customerswere expected. MI. Marcera stated he thinks she had down there two or three. Ralph
Barbaro asked ifthat wouldbe two vehiclesat a time. Mr.Marcera stated that's right. Ralph
Barbaro asked has that been the case. Mr.Marcera stated it has been less. He stated it is really
slow. He stated they were all concerned about the traffic because it was a dead-end street, and
they were the first house to the right, and most ofthe cars were all going the wrong way. He
stated it isstillmost ofthe problem.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthere have been any complaintson this. Larry Smith. stated he did not
recall any,but he was looking at the book ofcomplaintsright now and didnot see anything at all.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as fur as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of5 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Customers by appointment.

5. No more lliaii 'tWo vehicles at one time.

6. No outside employees.

7. Hours ofoperation as per application.

8. Applicant to maintain state and local licenses.

The following findingoffact was cited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

On applicationnumber six. BeverlyGriebel asked ifthere were any complaintson the application.
Larry Smithstated he thought there was a complaint,but could not :find it in the file. He asked
the applicantifhe had been contacted by Sherry 'Thrash. Mr. Felluoastated she didnot contact
him. Larry Smith. asked the applicantifhe came in to talk about a problemhe was having there.
Mr.FelIueastated he came in to reapply for his renewal Mr. FelIucastated it was not because of
a complaint.

Mr. Felluca stated when he had the renewal or the permit last year, it was for one year. He asked
what would be the normal course, would he have to come here every year. He stated he had
received the letter inMarch or February andhispermit had expired at the end ofDecember. He
stated when the summer is over, he kind offorgets about this business.

Mr. FelIueaasked at the end of this year, assuminghe is approved, does he still have to come in
on a yearlybasis. BeverlyGriebel stated it is the Board's option. She stated ifsomethingofthis
type is approved by the Board on the initial approval, it is alwaysfor one year, no longer than
that. She stated then depending on any problems or whatever, it would be renewed for a year,
three years.

Mr. Felluca asked ifhe would have had to come in regardless, whether he had forgotten or not.
BeverlyGriebelstated that's right. BeverlyGriebelstated even ifsomethingis renewed for five

so
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years,ifthere is a disregardofany ofthe conditionsthat are brought to the attention ofthe
BuildingDepartment, then that person and/or businesscanbe immediatelyissued a cease and
desist order, so that there is that protection also, becausesometimesthepeople arewary that in
fiveyearspeople will do whateverthey want. She stated that is not true, BeverlyGriebelstated if
there have beenno problems, the Board willusuallyrenews it then for three years or five years.

BeverlyGriebel statedwith the ladythat had a one-yearrenewal,she cameback, but shehad not
beenin businessduring this past year, so theyhaveno way ofknowingifit is goingto be a
problemin the neighborhood. She stated so in her case, theymightlikelyrenew for one year
becauseshehas not reallygotten started in what she is planning.

Mr. Felluca askedwould the timeperiod be stated on the permit. BeverlyGriebelstated itwillbe
on the letter he gets.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of 5 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofthree years.

2. No on-premises signage.

3. No storage ofbusiness-relatedmaterials.

4. On premisesparkingONLYofvehiclesincidentalto residential use.

5. No employeeparkingat residence.

6. No on-street parkingofbusinessvehicles.

8. ApplicationofJohnMontgomery,owner; 13 OmegaDrive,Rochester,New York 14624 for
conditionaluse permit to allowan officein home for salesofbodycareproducts at property
located at 13 OmegaDrive in R-1-15 zone.

Noone was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated theBoard wouldhold the
application until the end ofthe meeting.

9. Application ofGeraldHertzel, owner, 6 HarmonyCircle, Rochester,NewYork 14624 for
variance to erect an 8' x 10' storage shed to be 2' from sidelot line (8' req.) at property located
at 6 HarmonyCircle in R-1-15 zone.

GeraldHertzel was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated shepeeked in the
backyardin the rain and saw fencingaround on three sides. Mr.Hertzel stated that's CUITect.
BeverlyGriebelstated theyhave large drainageeasements in the back and the side. Mr.Hertzel
stated that's correct. Larry Smithstated he and Joe Carrhave both approvedofhis buildingin the
easementifhe gets the variance.

Mr. Hertzel stated actuallyhis lot sits the highest. He stated ifone looks past his lot, he
slopesdown 3 or 4 feet, so he is the driest ofanybodythere. He stated he has beenthere 20 years
and there has never been anywater.

BeverlyGriebelstated they have a few trees in the backyard. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhy couldn't
the shedbe further from the property line. Mr.Hertzel statedmainlyaesthetics. He submitted a
picture showingthe area andwhat he wanted to do. He stated the lot linehe wants to move
towardhas some largepines downit, so theywill shieldit. He stated ifhe movesawayfrom the
large pines, there is a swimming pool ofhis neighborsthat sits right there, so it will openit up to
viewoftheir swimming pool He stated also along the back line,there are someArborVItae,but
iftheygo further away, it could openup the viewto eightor ten houses. He stated adjacentto
that, the back street, there is a house there and it willopenit upto view for them He stated this
is reallythe best place from an astheticspoint.

I
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BeverlyGriebel questionedwhat ifhe put it on the other side near the bisection ofthe two
drainage easements. Mr. Hertzel stated there is no cover there. He stated that would open it up
to view by the neighbor in the back where their filmily room is. He stated also his neighbor on his
righ.t side, as he looks at the house, has a deck in their backyard and it opens it up to direct view
to them. He stated he thought this proposal would shield it as much as possible.

BeverlyGriebel stated no:n:nal1y they don't approve anythingthat would be closer than 4 feet. Mr.
Hertzel stated he could move it to four. He stated the only reason he did it is aesthetics because
there are large pines there that will completelyshieldit over at the two feet. Mr. Hertzel stated if
he has to, he canmove it over.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwouldhe agree to amendingthat figure to 4 feet. Mr. Hertzel
stated that's no problem. Dan Melvilleasked ifhaving onlytwo feet that would cause aproblem.
Mr.Hertzel stated he would put it the 8 feet ifhe has to, but he is trying to think ofthe asthetics
for the neighbors.

RalphBarbaro asked whatwill the constructionbe. Mr. Hertzel stated it would be 8 x 10. Mr.
Hertzel it will be awood structurewith vinylsidingon it, and a shingledroof He stated the vinyl
would match his house. RalphBarbaro askedwill it be built on a wood floor. Mr. Hertzel stated
it will be a concrete slab. RalphBarbaro asked ifit would be fastenedto the concrete slab. Mr.
Hertzel stated it would be.

Keith O'Toole commented the Board has the option ofgranting less relief than the applicant asks
for.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and RalphBarbaro seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of5 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. Location limitedby slope ofthe land, drainageeasements, and nearbyplantings.

2. Location takes advantageoflandscape plantingsfor screening fromneighbors.

10. ApplicationofFrancis Siebert, owner; 2725 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for
Land Use Variance to allowa dental officewith an apartment at property located at 2725
ChiliAvenue inR-1-12 zone.

Francis Siebertwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated this was
submitted to the Monroe CountyPlanningDepartment and cameback as a local ~tter.

Mr. Siebert stated he believedhe was classified as a specialuse permit or conditionaluse permit.
Keith O'Toole stated that is the samething. Mr. Siebert stated they're seeking permissionfor a
future owner of the practice and the house to be able to not live on the premises and to be able to
rent the house out to someone else. Mr. Siebert statedhe intends to stay on for an indefinitetime
in both the practice and the home, but the buyer does have his own home and would want to keep
the practice there and live elsewhere.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantifhe is selling the property right now. Mr. Siebert stated they
are sellingthe practice and the property. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant ifright now he owns
the property, he lives there andhas his officethere. Mr. Siebert stated he practices dentistry
there. BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantifhe wants to sellthe house and live there then in the
apartment and keep doing his practice.

Mr. Siebert stated that was not correct. He stated the new buyer is a dentist. He stated he
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wouldbebuyingthe practice and the property, andhe (Mr. Siebert)would stay on as a tenant for
an indefinite time. He stated he would also stayon in the practicefor at least a year,possibly
longer.

RalphBarbaro stated he didnot understandwhy it needs a land usevariance. Lany Smithstated
whenthe originalvariancewas granted, itwasgranted to Dr. Siebertonly,whichis probablynot
correct,becausea Board can't grant a varianceto an individual

RalphBarbaro askedwas the applicant granted a conditional use permit. Larry Smithstated it
was a use variancegranted to Dr. Siebertonly, but in discussing it with counsel,they cameto the
conclusion this shouldnot have been granted to Dr. Siebert'suse only.

RalphBarbaro asked did the applicant have a conditional use permit or a variance. Larry Smith
statedhe had a use variance. KeithO'Toole stated an areavarianceinvolvesdimension. He
stated a use varianceadds a use that is not permittedin a givenzone. He stated the applicant has
an apartment and a professionaloffice in one building inwhat is essentially a residential zone. He
stated that is not permitted.

RalphBarbaroasked ifthe applicant was nevergivena variancerunningto the land. Keith
O'Toolestatedhe was. Keith O'Toolestated all variancesultimately runwith the land. He stated
what the previousBoard attemptedto do was to grant a use variancewhich runswith the land
andconditioned it on his personal ownership, andthat is kind ofquestionable. He stated they can
do it under certaincircumstances, but generally speaking, the ZBAregulateslanduse, not
individuals.

'I

RalphBarbaro stated that essentially made it like a conditional use permit rather than a variance.
KeithO'Toolestated in a sensethat was true. KeithO'Toolestated it becomesself-terminating
aftera point. RalphBarbaro statedgenerallythey tend to want these things to be conditional use I
permits.

KeithO'Toolestatedhe is not askingfor a conditional use permit. He statedhe is asking for a use
variance. He stated they shouldvote on it as such. He stated he can also apply for a rezone to
Neighborhood Business. He stated the likelihood ofthat being enactedis a different issue,,

BeverlyGriebelaskedwhenwas thisgranted. Larry Smithstated 10/28/69. KeithO'Toole stated
shouldtheBoard considergranting thisvariance,theywouldbe better advisedto grant it based
on the use, so they could restrict it to a dental officerather than a particulardentistowningthat
office. Larry Smithstated they can'ttie it to a particularindividual.

KeithO'Toolestated inasmuchas theymade it a conditionthat Dr. Siebertbe the ownerofthe
practice,Mr. Smithis ofthe position, andMr. O'Toolestated he concurs,one shouldgenerally
not makeit a conditionthat one particularindividual ownsthe property. KeithO'Toole stated
that isnot to say they can't do it, but frankly it opensthemup to a challenge. He stated they
wouldhave to showsomethingin their findings that there is something uniqueabout Dr. Siebert's
circumstances as they relate to the land that requiresit to be madea condition as to his ownership.
KeithO'Toole stated in this instance,he does not see it.

BeverlyGriebelstated this was like a conditional use withoutconditions. LarrySmithstated this
was a landuse with a conditionthat goes alongwith the dentist. KeithO'Toolestated all I
variancesunder State law canbe enactedwith conditions. KeithO'Toolestatedthat doesn'tmake
it a conditional use permit.

BeverlyGriebelstated itwas a landusewith him beingthe onlyO'WD.er. Lany Smithstated that's
correct. He stated that was probablynot correct when theydid that. Larry Smithstated they
couldrestrict it to a dentalpractice onlyor a medical practice only, but they can't saya medical
practicewithjust Dr. Jones; it wouldhave to alsobe to Dr. Smith, Williams &Brown.

BeverlyGriebelstated so essentiallyhe doesn'twant to do anything differenton that property;he
wantsto keep it as a dental office. Larry Smithstated the use is not changing; the doctor is. Keith
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O'Toole stated the applicationin a sense is to delete the one condition. Larry Smith stated that
conditionshouldn'thave been there in the firstplace.

RalphBarbaro stated it has a 27-yearhistory of being a dentist officeunder whateverwas
granted. BeverlyGriebelstated theywant to keep it the samewithout the stipulationthat it be
this certain dentist. Larry Smithstated fur the last 27 years it has been a dentist office, and they're
just trying to remove the name ofthe officeandhave.it be the sameuse.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifeverythingelsewill stay the same, the configuration,the parking. Mr.
Siebert stated that is right. He stated nothingis changing other than the fuct the new owner does
not wishto livein that house.

RalphBarbaro stated traditionallywhengrantingofficesin the homes and things such as this,
smallbusinessesin the homes a residentialarea, they have refrainedfrom the granting ofa
variance running to the land and insteadhave chosento grant conditionaluse permits because of
the additionalreviewingauthority that theyhave over it from time to time. RalphBarbaro stated
they can't necessariIy revoke a land varianceonce it is granted. RalphBarbaro stated he would
like to state hisfeelings to the Board that they continueto not deviate from that position because
by granting a variance, they havejust dedicateda residentialproperty to a commercialuse and
that is de facto rezoning. He stated rather than do it, he would rather stickwitha conditionaluse
permit, so he would like to encourage the applicant to do that rather than to ask for a land use
variance.

BeverlyGriebelstated but this is not the typicalhome occupation. Keith O'Toole stated this is
not a conditionaluse. BeverlyGriebelstated Ralphis sayinghe would prefer to see it as a
conditionaluse, so there would be that ability to reviewit periodicallyand have conditionsput on
it. Larry Smithstated but it has been there for 27 years. RalphBarbaro commented that is 27
yearswith thisindividual He stated obviouslythat has been fine and satisfactory,but they are
getting into a situationwhere they are having anotherindividualand he didDotknow what that
might bring a few years down the road.

Mr. Siebert stated the house was originally built for anM D. He stated there was anM.D. in
there, a secondM.D., and he is now the third owner. He stated there has alwaysbeen a
professionalin there. BeverlyGriebel stated it was originally built that way to be a medicaloffice
or dental office.

Larry Smithstated he came in andmade the application to allowa dental officeinstead of
allowingthe dentist. Bill Oliverstated it will be specifically for a dental office. BeverlyGriebel
asked ifsomeonewants it as a medicaloffice,would they be allowedto do that. BillOliverstated
it would have to be a dentist office.

Keith O'Toole stated they have a landuse variancewith the conditions'Written and there is
nothing the Board can say or do to changeit. He stated ifthey are concerned about the character
of the use and what is essentiallya new use variance application, they can impose the conditions.
Keith O'Toole stated ifhe wants it to be just a dentist office,he would just ask for a dentist office.

Keith O'Toole commentedinasmuchas the gentleman has been there for 27 years, and there hasn't
been a history ofcomplaints, there is certainlya good argumentto make that he hasn't harmedthe
area of the neighborhood. Keith O'Toole stated ifthe onlything they're going to do is switch the
nameplate on the door and the character ofthe practice isn't going to change, the Board should
make sure they make inquiry into that andput that in their findings, so then the use variance
should fly.

Keith O'Toole stated ifthey tum downMr. Siebert,he stillhas his use as it is. Larry Smithstated
the onlyother conditionplaced on it at that timewas no on-street parking. He stated it was to
Dr. Siebertwith no on-street parking.

BeverlyGriebel stated there is a large parkingarea there. BeverlyGriebelasked have there been
any complaints. Larry Smith stated there have not been any complaints. He stated he does not
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knowwhat happenedbefore, but in the last eightyears, there havenot been any complaints.

BeverlyGriebelstated it has been a rather low profileofficethere. DanMelvillestated it is really
hard to tell it is there. Larry Smith stated in '87, therewas alsoavariancegranted for a 3 1/2 foot
double-faced freestandingsignto be 10 foot from the lot linewith two conditions:No lighting of
the sign,and the present signhad to be removed. Larry Smithstated that's all the activityon the 1-
parcel. Larry Smithstated the County said thisis a localmatter.

ANYONEIN' FAVOROR OPPOSED:

DallasBenedict - 8 HillcrestDrive
He stated the officehas alwaysbeen a good asset to the community as far as he is concerned.

Shirley Reifsteck- 24 Gary Drive
She stated shehas never experiencedanyproblemsin her 35 years there. BeverlyGriebel
commented someonelivingonGary Drivewould alwaysbe passing through that comer of
Hillcrest. Ms. Reifsteckstated that's correct.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,and GerryHendricksonsecondedthe
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of 5 yeswith the following condition:

1. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

The followingfindings offact were cited:

1. The conditioning ownershipto onlyFrancisSiebertmadeproperty
unmarketablein an area ofcomparable values.

2. Thehardship created is uniqueand does not applyto a substantialportion of
the district or neighborhood.

3. The variancewould not alter the essentialcharacter ofthe neighborhood.

4. The hardshipis not self-created.

5. The variance is the minimum necessaryto grant relieffrom the hardship.

6. Thevariancewill preserve andprotect the characteroftheneighboihood
and the health, safetyandwelfareofthe community.

11. Application ofMartinMaron, owner; 10LexingtonParkway,Rochester,New York 14624
for varianceto erect a 10'x 12' storage shed to be 4' fromrear lot line (8' req.) at property
located at 10 LexingtonParkway in R-I-15 zone.

,',

I

MartinMaronwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated this was submitted I
to theMonroe CountyPlanningDepartmentand cameback as a localmatter. Mr.Maron stated
hisname is spelledM-a-r-o-n.

Mr. Maron stated he wants to erect a shedfrom the lot line. He stated he is not erectingit. He
stated it is beingdelivered. BeverlyGriebelstated when shewas out there, she questionedwhyit
couldn'tbe put on the side and in the corner.Mr. Maron stated he is not positive on directions,
but he would say facinghis house on the west side,he was going to run a stockade fence. He
statedhe has an existingchainlinkfence.He stated he wants to run a stockade fence downthere
and a little bit across the back to incerporate the shed that will be 10by 12 into a dog kennelin
the comer usingpart ofthe shedas the comer for that.
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BeverlyGriebelasked if the dog kennelwill be in the back comer to the left rear, the highestpoint
oftheir land. Mr. Maron stated that is correct. BeverlyGriebelaskedifthis isgoingto be part of
one sidethey are going to use the shed. Mr. Maronstated that's correct.

Larry Smithasked the applicantifhe wouldput the fenceon his ownproperty. Mr. Maron stated
it would be onhisproperty. Mr. Maron stated on the one sideit is on the line, and the sidehe
was goingto put it on,uit is the west side,he stillwillhave extrafootage on that side. He stated
he is pretty muchjust going to use the chainlinkthere as the guidefor the fence. Mr. Maron
stated they justwant a little privacyin the backyard.

DanMelvilleaskedwill that be on a slab. Mr. Maronstated it wouldbejust on the ground. He
stated it is pressure treated on the bottom.

Keith O'Toole stated Question 10ofthe application askswhetherany officeror employeeofthe
State ofNewYork, County ofMonroe or TownofChilihas anyinterest in this application
pursuant to Section809 ofthe GeneralMunicipal Law. He stated that questionwas not

"." answered.Mr.Maron stated he didnot knowwhat that means. Larry Smithaskedthe applicant if
anybodyin his house works for the State, the Town or the County. Mr.Maron stated no one
does.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotion to declarethe Boardlead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andBillOliversecondedthe motion. AJl
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of5 yeswithno conditions,and the following
findingsoffaet were cited:

1. Stockade fencewill screenback ofproperty.

2. Shedwill be part ofone sideofkennelboundary.

BeverlyGriebelstated recalledApplication Nwnber 1. No onewas present to represent the
application.

BeverlyGriebelstated recalledApplication Number8. No onewas present to represent the
application.

BeverlyGriebelstated those two applicationswill be tabled over to the May 21st ZoningBoard
meeting. BillOlivermade a motionto carryApplications 1 and 8 over to the next meeting
without prejudice. Gerry Hendrickson secondedthemotion. AllBoardmemberswere in favorof
the motion.

KeithO'Toole stated when they closethismeetingtonight, those particularpublichearingswill
remainopenuntilMay.

DECISIONONAPPLICATION #1: Unanimously tabledby a vote of5 yes to table for the
following reason:

1. Applicantfailedto appear for hearing.

Note: Applicantto obtainnew signsat the Building Departmentand post as per
Town regulations.

DECISIONONAPPLICATION#8: Unanimously tabledby a vote of 5 yes to table for the
following reason:

1. Applicantfailedto appearfor hearing.
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Note: Applicant to obtainnew signsat theBuilding Department andpost asper
Town regulations.

Themeeting endedat 9:40p.rn.
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CIm.I ZONINGBOARD
May 21, 1996

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on May 21, 1996 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, NewYork 14624 at 7:30 p.m The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani, Dan Melville, Gerry Hendrickson, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly Griebel

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared thisto be a legally constituted meeting ofthe ChiIiZoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated she did not see a sign for Application 7. Dan Melville, Ron Popowich and
Bill Oliver indicated they did not see one either. John Castellani stated it was there but itwas past
the bulldozers. Larry Smith stated it was on the road next to LAI. Larry Smith stated it was hack
on the property that is going to be changed to Trade Court.

DanMelville stated he did see one back there, but should it have been on Paul Road. Larry Smith
stated there is no property on Paul Road. He stated until last night itwas all one property. He
stated itwas subdivided last night. Dan Melville asked what that had to do with ten days prior to
tonight. LaITy Smith stated that is the property where it is going to be.

Beverly Griebel stated the address was given as 40 I Paul Road. She asked why was there no sign
visible on Paul Road. Larry Smith stated that is the parcel where they told them to put it. Beverly
Griebel stated there were seven Board members who could not see it that were looking for it.
John Castellani stated he found it. Dan Melville stated ifthat is where theywere instructed to put
it, they can't hold the applicant responsible for the location.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthere were any other sign problems. There was no indication ofany
problems.

Beverly Griebel stated there was a correction on one application. She stated Application 4 of
Forest Creek Equity regarding the renewal to allow ten signs, it should have been five. She stated
it was copied wrong apparently from the prior decision.

1. Application of:Michae1 Stefaniak, 12819 Rt. 31, Albion, New York 14411, property owner:
S. Whelpton; for variance to erect a logo on building to be 1 112' x 3 112' at property located
at 3187 Chili Avenue (Canalside Bike Shop) in G.B. zone.

Michael Stefaniak was present to represent the application. Mr. Stefaniak stated first ofall he
would like to apologize to the Board because the last meeting he completely forgot. Larry Smith
stated they weren't going to hear the application anyway because they didn't have the signup.
Mr. Stefaniak stated he did have it up, but it blew off'thepole he had it on. He stated this time he
tied it onto the pole sign.

Mr. Stefaniak showed the Board the exact logo they want to put up on the front ofthe building
on the right side as one faces the building itself.

Bill Oliver asked would it be lit. Mr. Stefaniak stated it would not. He stated the only lighting on
it will be the lighting that is on the building itsel£ He stated there will not be any spotlights. He
stated it will not be backlit or anything. He stated it would be just the fluorescent lights that run
along the top ofthe overhang now thatwill be lighting it. He stated there will not be any special

58
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lighting.

ANYONE INFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significantenvironmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingoffact was cited:

1. Logo symbolizesthe business.

2. ApplicationofJohnMontgomery, owner; 13 OmegaDrive, Rochester, New York 14624for
conditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for sales ofbody care products at property
located at 13 OmegaDrive in R-1-15 zone.

JohnMoutgomery was present to represent the application. Mr. Montgomery stated his business
is calledRoyalBody Care. He stated he would sell alternativehealth care products from the
father ofaloe vera, a scientist who discoveredthe aloevera plant, who ten years ago introduced
that to the retailingmarket, and then after those accomplishments retired.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhat he would be doing in his home. She asked would there
be customers or would they have deliveries. Mr. Montgomery stated it would just be telephone
sales. He stated maybe there would be an occasional customer coming to the property. He stated
mostly it is telephone solicitation. He stated basicallyit is a mailorder company. He stated there
will be no storage ofproducts. He said everythingis drop shippedfrom Dallas, Texas or
Vancouver, Canada.

Mr.Montgomery stated all the products would go directlyto the customer's home. He stated if
that was not possible, they would have to pick it up at hisproperty. He stated he had a catalogue
he couldpass around ifanyonewasinterested in reviewingthe products.

BeverlyGriebel asked how often would there be customers there. Mr.Montgomery stated not
very often. He stated it is not a retailingbusiness.He stated he will not be retailing from his
home. He stated it is more or less a directmail. order drop shipbusiness as an independent
consultant ofRoyal Body Care.

John Castellaniasked what the name ofthe businessis. Mr. Montgomery stated it is called

I
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In-houseProducts. He stated recentlya year ago he obtained permission throughthis Board for
building maintenance products with the Southwestern Petroleum Corporation. He stated he has
sincedroppedthat as his product andhe is concentrating on amore useful product, more
consumable for the averageperson, alternative healthremedies. He stated there aremillions of
people that canuse the products and douse them.JohnCastellani stated the applicant submitteda
d/b/a sayingit was In-houseProducts,but at the meeting the applicant said it wasRoyalBody
Care. Mr. Montgomerystated that is the manufacture of the products, but the In-houseProducts
is the d/b/a, John Castellanistatedthe conditional usepermitwouldbe in the nameofthe
business, not in the name ofthe majorcompany. JohnCastellani askedlithe other businesswhich
the applicant was in for in 1995is now defunct. Mr.Montgomery statedhewouldjust have the
onebusinessnow.

BillOliverstated ifthiswere granted,he couldnot havesignsindicating the businessout in front
ofthe property. Mr. Montgomerystatedhe was awareof that. BillOliverstated he couldnot
have a signin a residential area. He statedhe wantedto make it knownto the applicant one of
the specifications ofthis officein a residential area is that theydo not want it to be
commercialized. He stated that is whythere wouldbe no advertising allowed at the premises
notifyingthe fact he has such-and-such a product.

Mr. Montgomerystated he was awarethat onehas to makeapplication for a permit of anygiven
changein anypermit. Mr. Montgomery askedifthat is a possibility. BillOliverstated it isnot
evena consideration. BeverlyGriebel stated there areno signs allowed. She stated for the prior
businessin the home, there wereno signsallowed on theproperty or advertising for the business.
She stated that is a customarycondition that theyhave for an in-home business.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel madea motionto declarethe Board leadagencyas far as SEQR andmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRonPopowichsecondedthe motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby avote of7 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Grantedfor a periodof one year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application (Mondaythru Friday9:00 am. - 5:00
p.m.).

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicantto obtainrequiredstate and local licenses.

7. Minimum 4 1/2"house numbers (Arabic) to be installed in a color to contrast
with house.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. CustomaryHomeOccupation.

3. Application ofJane VerDow, owner;3048Chili Avenue, Rochester, NewYork 14624for
renewalofconditional use permit for a physical therapypracticeinhome at propertylocated
at 3048ChiliAvenue inR·1·12 zone.

JaneVerDowwaspresent to representthe application. Ms. VerDowstated the original
conditional use permit was granted in 1989. She stated she renewedit in 1991. She stated this is
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the next renewal. She stated nothing has changed. She stated she is stillworking with chronic
low back pain patients, approximatelyone to two patients per hour, one-on-one service. She
stated they're basicallymodifYing their lives after back injury.

Ms. VerDow stated parking has been amplefor that volumeofpeople. She stated she has not
seen an obstacle to not having a sign. She stated her referrals are from physicians.

BeverlyGriebelstated shehas lived in the area andnever knew thiswas back there. Ms. VerDow I
stated it is to her benefitnot to have a sign, especiallyon a Sundayafternoon at 2 o'clock. She
stated when somebodyreads in the phone book who is in the area, it is nice to not to have a sign
out there.

BeverlyGriebelstated there was a letter which came in from RandyAllen, a ChiliAvenue resident
in regards to thisrenewal ofconditionaluse permit to operate. The letter indicatedMr. Allen
could find no reason why this conditionaluse permit shouldnot be granted, that the property is
alwaysmaintainedand there is no evidenceofa businessbeing operated out ofthe home. The
letterwill be on filewith the BuildingDepartment. Ms. VerDow stated Mr. Allen,back in 1989,
alsowrote a letter ofsupport. BeverlyGriebelstated the letter she referred to was dated
yesterday.

Ron Popowich asked have there been any complaintsat all. Larry Smith stated there have been
no complaints. Dan Melvilleasked ifthe originalconditionsare still okay. Ms. VerDow stated
she reviewed the original conditions and they are stillbeingfollowed.

BeverlyGriebelstated the times are changed on the application. She stated the new application
has 8 to 8 on Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday;and Friday is 8 to 12. Ms. VerDow
stated Friday is an optional 8 to 12. She stated she usuallydoes paperwork on Fridays. Beverly
Griebel stated it used to be 7 a.m, to 8 p.m, and she has reduced. the hours.

Larry Smith stated ifthe applicantis still doingpaperwork in the afternoons there, she should still
keep the same times. He stated she was askingthe Board to be more restrictive, maybe she does
not reallywant to do that. Ms. VerDow stated that does not bother her, those hours.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and John Castellani seconded the motion,
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period of fiveyears.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application(Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m,
to 8:00 p.m, Fridayfrom 8:00 a.m. to 12:00noon).

5. No outside employees.

The followingfindingoffact was cited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

4. ApplicationofForest Creek Equity Corp., owner; 3240 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, NewYork
14624for renewal ofvariance to allowfive 2' x 2 1/2' freestanding signs advertisingmodel
home at property located in the WellingtonSubdivision at PaullMarshallRoads in R-1-IS
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zone.

AlanPlantone was present to represent the application. He stated as notified by the Town, they
need to renew the variance for the directional signs in the Wellington Subdivision. He stated they
have been a huge benefit for people new to the subdivision that would like to visit the model and
to check out the Wellington Subdivision for a future home. Mr. Plantone stated since the model
is deep within the subdivision, the signs have been a benefit, and theywould like to allow to keep
that.

Beverly Griebel stated when they came in originally, they asked for the ten signs and were granted
five. She stated she was driving around there and sees a need for three signs. She stated one
needs to be at the Marshall Road entrance, one at the Paul Road entrance and another sign in that
grassy knoll at White Oak Bend, that little curved road near Cornwall Crossing.

Mr. Plantone stated their model home has moved since the last time they made the application.
He stated he was thinking perhaps one more just to keep the people on the straight and narrow as
opposed to people going left to Toni Terrace. Beverly Griebel stated ifthey come in offPauI
Road, they would go straight until they get to the back ofthe model home. She stated ifthere is
no directional sign for someone to make a change, they would continue to go straight. Mr.
Plantone stated one would think that, but the salespeople had pretty frustrated people showing up
at the model saying they weren't sure where to go because it looks like activity ofconstruction
there, so they start going the other way and they get lost.

Beverly Griebel stated ifthey come in offMarshall. they go down Cornwall Crossing and then
they would see the sign ifthere was one there at Oxford Bend, the grassy knoll. Beverly Griebel
stated originally they had granted a sign as one comes in offMarshall Road. She stated there was
a sign right near White Oak Bend, but there wasn't any when she looked on Sunday, so it would
lead people straight along Cornwall Crossing until they come to White Oak Bend. Mr. Plantone
stated they would go right. Beverly Griebel stated ifthey install a sign there, they would see that
and continue up to the model

Mr. Plantone stated the ouly place where he sees a difficulty is on Toni Terrace, that perhaps one
couldjust stay located there. He stated there is a smaI1 grassy knoll. He stated while one were to
continue straight towards the model home on the back, just on the left-hand side, between 269
and 235, ifthey could continue to keep one there, they willsee a sign and arrow to continue up to
the new model home.

Ralph Barbaro stated he had no problemwith the five signs. John Castellani stated he doesn't
think they should even question that. He stated they should be allowed to have up to five and
they should let them strategically place the signs. He stated he had no problemwith five signs.

Dan Melville asked howmuch longer do they think they willneed the signs for. Mr. Plantone
stated they have roughly 60 homes left. He stated he hopes they do not need them after this year,
but even ifthey go at a brisk space of30 homes per years, at least two years. Dan Melville stated
so they could come back in another year. Mr. Plantone stated they could.

Ron Popowich stated he agreed with the five signs. He stated the one sign past Toni Terrace, it is
quite a drive and he said he thought that sign lets a person know they're going on the right path.

Dan Melville asked have they received permission from the Homeowners's Association to place
those on the Homeowners' Association property. Mr. Plantone stated he would double check on
that, but he stated it was his understanding from the first time, it was granted-.He stated he was
not sure whether there is a renewal process. Dan Melville asked would they have to issue another
letter stating it is okay for those signs to be on that property. Keith O'Toole stated he was not
familiar with their declaration ofcovenants. He commented whatever permits the Board gives
today, don't count for a hillofbeans until they have the permission ofthe landowners.

Larry Smith asked does the developer control the Homeowners' Association still. Dan Melville
stated they do not. Mr. Plantone stated he did not believe so. Larry Smith stated at the time this
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was granted initially, he believedthe_ developercontrolled the Homeowners'Association.Mr.
Plantone stated ifit has switched ownership,theywould need to reapply to them. John Castellani
stated they, as the Town, don't get involved. Keith O'Toole stated that is a trespass action.

BeverlyGriebel stated a prior conditionwas the builderwould givewritten notice to the Town for
permissionto place signs onHomeowners'Associationproperty. Larry Smith stated going
through the file, he has found the Town never got that. John Castellanicommented they have I
addressedrestrictive covenants in other areas, and they don't have impact on what the Board
grants here. He stated they have to police their own covenants. John Castellanistated it isnot up
to the Board to enforce those regulations.

DanMelvilleasked when was that approved the last time. BeverlyGriebel stated March 24th,
1993.Larry Smith stated his suggestionwas to approve the two spots at the opening and let them
put the other three signs wherever they find themnecessary. BeverlyGriebel commentedwith a
maximumoffive signs allowed. Dan Melvillecommentedifthey put another model up, theymay
need to move them again. Mr. Plantone stated that suggestionwould be very helpful

Ralph Barbaro commented actuallythe signsserve to keep the traffic out ofthe areas where the
property has already been sold. BeverlyGriebelstated right now they don't have those up except
at Paul Road andMarshall Road.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, andRon Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved, as amended,by a vote of7 yes with the following
conditions:

1. Approved for five signs for a period of 12months.

2. No signs to be placed in road right-of-way.

The following findingoffact was cited:

1. Complex roadways show need for signs in tract to locate model home.

5. ApplicationofGarold Hopkins, owner; 12 Stil1meadowDrive, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to erect a 21' x 9' open porch to be 23' fromrearlot line (40' req.) at
property located at 12 Stillm.eadowDrive inR-1-15 zone.

Garold Hopkinswas present to represent the application. Mr. Hopkins stated last year he decided
to build a porch on the side of'his house becausehe wanted to put an exit door out ofthat side.
He stated he wasn't going to put a cover over it, but after the winter last year, he was sure he has
to put oneup there. He stated it serves two purposes in the winter: It protects it from the
weather; and in the summer, it gives them shade because they have a great deal ofsun there. He
stated it will just provide them some protection on the steps and the porch.

BeverlyGriebelstated in looking at the diagram, it looks like they have a comer lot problem. Mr.
Hopkins stated they do have a comer lot. BeverlyGriebelstated without the porch, it is only 33.2
feet from the lot line. Mr. Hopkins stated the house needed a variance to be built because it was
on a comer lot. He stated he is not interferingwith anybody.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and GerryHendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

,I
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DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant describedneed to cover porch against seasonal snow or sun.

2. No change in the character ofthe neighborhood.

6. Application ofKevin.Foster, 24 Baylor Circle, Rochester, New York 14624, property owner
Lyell Foster; for conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a lawn maintenance
business at property located at 24 Baylor Circle inR-I-15 zone.

Ernest Foster was present to represent the application. Mr. Ernest Foster stated he is Kevin
Foster's grandfather. He stated Kevin and his father both were inKnoxville, Tennessee attending
the Home Schooling Association Convention. He stated Kevin askedbiroto come and represent
him.

Mr. Ernest Foster stated as far as an office is concerned, the only office is a blue box under his
bed. He stated he wants to advertise the telephone number ofthe telephone in the kitchen ofthe
home. He stated Kevin is 17 years old. He stated hewill be 18 on July the 9th. He stated
he is completing in-home schooling his senior year ofhigh school, and he has been working
part-time since he was 11 or 12 years old.

Mr. Ernest Foster stated his grandson delivered papers faithfully in the morning for a number of
years. He stated then now for two years he has been doing lawn mowing in the summertime and
shoveling driveways or plowing with a blower in the wintertime.

Mr. Ernest Foster stated the conditional use permit that he is applying for is simply to advertise on
his trailer his name and a telephone number on the trailer itself He stated that is the only sign he
is asking for. Beverly Griebel stated what he is applying for is to have the office in the home. She
stated he is not applying for a sign. Beverly Griebel stated any sign on a vehicle is extraneous.
Keith O'Toole stated that is correct. He stated they don't regulate that. Larry Smith stated that is
true only ifit is a licensed vehicle. Mr. Ernest Foster stated it is a licensed trailer. He stated
originally it was a trailer that had been built to move a boat around, 'and it has been revised so that
he can run his tractor up onto the trailer and move it safely.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthat was in the driveway on Sunday. Mr. Foster stated it was. Mr.
Foster stated he has not put a signon it. Mr. Foster stated really all he is asking for is to be able
to advertise a telephone number from his trailer so that he can receive calls oflawns that need to
be cut. Beverly Griebel stated that is something that they don't regulate at all ifthere is a business
name on a truck; this Board doesn't have any jurisdiction. Larry Smith stated because the phone
number on the trailer goes to that home, the applicant is requesting a customary home occupation
to work out ofthe home as an office, he stated even ifhe is just answering the phone to say he
will be there in an hour. .

I

Mr. Ernest Foster stated the blue box is a small blue box. He stated his grandson is not really
maintaining an office other than he is trying to keep a good record ofwho he has worked for.
Beverly Griebel stated he is applying for a home office, however small the office is. Beverly
Griebel stated it could be for some people a whole room or other people Onedrawer in a file
cabinet. Mr. Ernest Foster stated he did not know ifthe application includes what his grandson
wanted to call his business or not. Beverly Griebel stated it was on the application.

Beverly Griebel stated there were some questions on the application that were not answered.
Larry Smith stated they were not answered on his. Beverly Griebel stated page 2, part 6 was not
answered. Larry Smith stated he doesn't need a license. He asked how big is the home. Mr.
Ernest Foster stated he did not know. Mr. Ernest Foster stated it is a two level home. Larry
Smith stated it is probably around 1,500 square feet. Mr. Ernest Foster stated he thought so.
Larry Smith asked relating to the business, how big is the blue box. Mr.Ernest Foster stated it is
smaller than the top ofthe meeting room desk. Larry Smith stated that is approximately two

.1~··-··~
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square feet.

Larry Smith asked ifit would be his grandson only operating the business. Mr. Ernest Foster
stated that was correct. LarrySmithasked ifthere would be any outside employees. Mr. Ernest
Foster stated there would not be any outside employees. Larry Smithaskedhowmanyvehicles
can be parked in the driveway. Mr. Ernest Foster stated three plus the trailer. Beverly Griebel I
asked ifit is a singlewidth driveway. Mr. Ernest Foster stated it is a singlewidth, but as it goes .
close to the house, there is room enough for two cars.

Larry Smith asked how many cars does the family have. Mr.Ernest Foster stated they have one.
He stated temporarily they have beenusing one of'his vehicles, so sometimesthere are two cars in
the driveway.

John Castellaniasked when the approval ofthe project was deniedby the BuildingInspector.
Larry Smith stated that date was 4/17/96. RalphBarbaro askedMr.Ernest Foster what vehicle
are they using ofhis right now. Mr.Ernest Foster stated the familyis using is an '85 Plymouth
Horizon that his son uses, Kevin'sfather, to drive to work in the city. He stated Kevin is using his
father'svehicle whichis a station wagon. He stated he put a trailer hitch on it and did all ofthe
wiring to haul the trailerswith the familystationwagon. Mr. Ernest Foster stated the use of:his
car is just occasionaluse whenKevinhas the station wagon tied up.

RalphBarbaro stated in the past, thinkingback on several of these businessesthat have had
vehiclesassociated with them, they have not allowedtrailers parked in a residentialneighborhood,
like a trailer with a tank on it for blacktop sealing. He stated theymade such an applicant park his
trailer on commercialproperty. RalphBarbaro stated this is a trailerwith a lawn mower,
trimmers and whatever associated equipmentis used with lawnmowing. RalphBarbaro stated
they generallyhave required trailer to be parked in some other areas. He stated he did not
rememberever sayingthat a signwould be allowedifit were on a vehicle. He stated granted if
there is a commercialvehicleparked there, they're allowedone commercial pickup truck or
somethinglike that with a signpainted on a door that they would allow, but he doesn't recall they
have ever allowed a sign on a trailer.

Dan Melvillestated he can have a sign on a car. RalphBarbaro stated signs on cars, that is
correct. Dan Melvillestated ifit is a licensedvehicle, they can't regulate it. Mr.ErnestFoster
stated the purpose ofthe sign is for encouragementofbusinesswhilehe is out doing other lawn.
mowing, and any time that the trailer is at home, the trailer is empty. He stated he unloads it, and
the tractors are in the garage nonnally with the door shut.

RalphBarbaro stated he would be satisfiedifthe signwas suchthat it was removable so that he
didnot have, in fact, a de facto sign on the property. Dan Melville stated they're not addressing
the signtonight. RalphBarbaro stated he was discussingthe sign on the property. Dan Melville
requested the Chairperson to make a rulingthat they stick to the application.

John Castellanistated it is part ofthe application.

RalphBarbaro stated ifthat sign is removablewhenparked in the neighborhood, that would be
satisfactoryfor him. He stated the problem is in the past, a commercialtrailer has not been
allowed in a residentialneighborhood.

John Castellaniasked is the garage capable ofhandlingthe trailer. He asked could he back that in
that garage and secure it. Mr. Foster stated they would not be ableto get the trailer in. Mr.
Foster stated it is a large fumily, and they are using the garage for storage, and they wouldnot be
able to get the trailer in. John Castellanistated he was looking at that as a possible alternative.
Mr.Foster stated he thinks that he could easilymake a sign that would be removablewhenhe was
home.

Dan Melvillestated they're looking at somethinga little differentthan a trailerwitha blacktop
tank on it. He stated they're looking at an empty trailer there. John Castellani stated they also
had a person over on Chestnut Drive that parked his stuffnormally in a commercialarea, but

I
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whenhe was cominghome, he would bringthe trailerhome. DanMelvillestated but it is not
illegalfor a homeownerto have a trailer in the driveway. BillOlivercommentedbut there would
be the signage. DanMelville stated they're discussing the trailer. He stated he has no objections
to the sign.

Larry Smithsuggestedthe Board grant it for a year and see what happens. BeverlyGriebel
commented the applicanttakes the equipmentoff anywaywhenwork is completed.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

BillOlivermade amotion that the sign. on trailer to be removed or coveredwhen trailer is parked
'\ • onpremises, and Gerry Hendrickson secondedthe motion. The vote was 6 yes to 1 no (Dan

Melville) in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with the followingconditions:

1. Grantedfor a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. Sign. to be removed or coveredwhen trailer is parked on premises.

.'
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4. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

5. No outside employees.

6. Minimum 4 112" house numbers(Arabic)to be installedin a color to
contrastwith house.

7. ApplicationofRon Ink Co. Inc., c/o ThrallEnterprises, 181 W. MadisonStreet, Suite4750,
Chicago, Illinois 60602; property owner: Rochesters CornerstoneGroup; for varianceto
erect a 30,000 sq. ft. manufacturing building to have front parkingfor 29 vehicles;variance
for total number ofspaces required by code; varianceto allow 13 contiguousparking spaces
(10 req.) at property located at 401 PaulRoad (Lot 203 Trade Court) inL.I. zone.

DavidWeisenrederwas present to represent the application. Larry Smithstated as anote, they
were in last night for approvalto the PlanningBoard and the PlanningBoard didgive them
approvalfor the site plan. Keith O'Toole stated the PlanningBoard is lead agency.

BeverlyGriebelstated the ZoningBoard got informationback fromMonroe CountyPlanning,
and this was deemedto be a localmatter.

Mr.Weisenrederstated what they're proposing is the construction ofa 30,000 square foot
manufacturing facilityon Lot R203A of the Rochester InternationalCommerceCenter
development. He stated they did receivesubdivision approvallast night at the PlanningBoard
meetingand tonight they are seeking three variancesfor this project. He stated those three
includeto allowparking in the front yard.

Mr. Weisenrederstated the mainofficeswould be located in the southeast comer ofthe structure,
and an employeeentrance is located also on the east side ofthe building. Mr.Weisenreder stated
in this particular case, they are on the south end of Trade Court. He stated it is approximately
600 feet south ofPaul Road, so there would be no through traffic in this instance. Mr.
Weisenrederstated they alsohave provided landscaping on the north side ofthe parking lot and
also an additionalberm and landscapingon the east sideto bufferthe parkingarea from Trade
Court.

"=---_._-----------
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Mr. Weisenreder stated the second variancethat they're seekingwould be for the total number of
parking spacesper code. He stated a 30,000 square foot manufacturingfacilitywould require 75
parking spaces. He stated Ron Ink currentlyhas 45 employeesat their Halstead Street location.
He stated they're anticipating a maximumadditionoften employeesat their new facility. He I
stated that would be amaximumof approximately 55 employees. He stated they're proposing 63
spaces. He stated they have also shown additionalparking area reserve for parking at the
southwest comer ofthe site shouldthe need arise.

Mr.Weisenreder stated the third variancewould be to allow13 contiguous parking spaces. He
stated they originallyshowed two banks often on the north side ofthe building. He stated in
developingthe plan, they have a proposed mechanicalroom in the northeast comer ofthe building
where the backflow preventer would be placed on the water service. He stated also in that area
there would be a fire connection extendingthrough the north side ofthe wall. He stated in order
to provide clear access for fire engineson the north side ofthe building,they have slid the island
slightlyto the east to provide clear access to that fire connection. He stated that was somewhat at
the request ofthe Fire Marshall and the BuildingInspector, one oftheir suggestions.

Mr. Weisenreder stated the manager of Ron Ink livesin Chiliand he is on hisway with that plan
change right now. He stated they would have a colored rendering ofboth the site plan and the
buildingshortly. He stated Bill Rampewas also present, the contractor who willbe buildingthe
building.

BeverlyGriebel commented the drawing shows the parking reserve for the futnre. Mr.
Weisenreder stated that was set up as a bank. He stated it is the standard module ofM feet
where there would be parking going in both directions. He stated they set it up such that they
would be able to have a loop around that parking area also.

Beverly Griebelstated in the letter ofintent, it indicatesa total ofthree parking spaces. Mr.
Weisenreder stated that is a typo; that shouldhave been 63.

I
Ralph Barbaro asked where do they expect to take deliveries. Mr.Weisenreder stated they have
shown a loading dock area on the west side ofthe building. He stated that would be for
tractor-trailers. He stated as required by the zoning ordinance,they would have four parking
spaces for 18wheelers. Mr. Weisenreder stated they willhave maybe three to four trucks a day,
two in the morning, two in the afternoon. RalphBarbaro askedwhere are the parking spacesfor
those. Mr. Weisenreder stated there is a loadingdock located in the center ofthe buildingand
there are two additional parking spaces immediately to the north.

RalphBarbaro asked lithe loading dock would have two spaces. Mr. Weisenreder stated that's
correct. He stated they also have shown landscapingon the north side ofthat area to buffer it
from the Life Time Assistance immediatelyadjacent.

Ralph Barbaro questioned the deliveryofmail.Mr. Weisenreder stated UPS and Federal Express,
they have a smalloverhead door located on the northwest comer. RalphBarbaro asked ifthey
expect them to come in at that location. Mr.Weisenrederstated that's correct. RalphBarbaro
asked if'they do not expect to take deliveryofmail up in that front main area because there is no I
turnaround. Mr. Weisenreder stated for mail,there will be a smalltruck. He stated most
likely,theywould have a mailbox out on the street.

".'»';" _11:.'.
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RalphBarbaro stated they mentioned that they have 63 spots, ofwhioh4 ofthose are
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have apotential for probably more than 8, probably closerto 12 or 14parking spaces being lost.
Mr. Weisenrederstated they do have a significantamount ofgreen area around the
perimeter. He stated an that area couldbe used for snow storage. He stated there are drainage
baleproposed along the north side of the property line and along the west side ofthe parking
area. He stated all the stormwater would tributary to the stormwater qualitybasin at the
southeast corner ofthe site.

RalphBarbaro asked will they have a front loader that will lift it out ofthe parking lot and deposit
it somewhere else. Mr. Weisenreder stated he was not positive, but he stated there is ample area
for the snow. He stated most frequentlywhen snowplowingoccurs, it canbe pushed southerly
off the south end of that parking area. He stated there is a significant amount ofarea along the
north property line.

Ralph Barbaro stated it might save them a couple spots down at the end to the left. He stated he
is just concerned out front along the side ofthe buildingfacing Lifetimethat they are reallynot
going to have enoughparking area the way they have it assignedhere. He stated theywill need a
fewmore spots, because by the time they erase eight or ten spots due to plowing, they are going
to have less than what they need for their employees.

Ron Steinmiller, also present to represent the application,stated they have 45 employeestotal
working in Rochester, which 3 ofthose are on anight shift. He stated the parking lot they have
now, they actually doublepark each other in in their current facility at Halstead. He stated the
contractor they use has a front loader and they try to clear out as much as possible for the spots.
He stated they're hoping to add ten employeeswithin the next couple ofyears. He stated he
thinks theywould be satisfiedeven losing a couple at this point due to the snowplows. He stated
they want to have things cleared.out because they'll have trucks comingin and out ofthat traffic
area.

RalphBarbaro asked is this a shift operation.Mr. Steinmillerstated it is a two-shift operation.
RalphBarbaro asked do they have overlap between shifts. Mr. Steinmiller stated basicallywhen
one finishes, the others come in;basicallya half-hour overlap. RalphBarbaro asked does 45
include all shifts. Mr. Steinmillerstated it is 45 total. RalphBarbaro asked what is the maximum
they have there at one time. Mr. Steinmiller stated right now it is currentlyfour on the night shift,
so it wouldbe 41 on the day shift.

RalphBarbaro askedwill they have a rear entrance for these people parking in the back ofthe
building. Mr.Weisenreder stated there is a door on the west end ofilie buildinglocated between
the dumpster and compactor.

Beverly Griebel askedhow many customersmight they have at a time. Mr. Steinmillerstated at
their current facility, they don't encourage customers to come to their building. He stated it is an
old building. He stated they don't have a whole lot ofcustomers right now. He stated they're
trying to increase their base here in Rochester for a lot ofsmaller companies. He
stated they're going to encouragemore people coming to their facility, but it would be mostly
salespeoplecoming in. He stated on a dailybasis, they'llhave maybe two to four people a day
plus somewalk-ius that come in to try to get appointments. BeverlyGriebel commented so that
would take up just a few parking spaces on an average day. Mr. Steinmiller stated that was
correct. Mr. Steinmillerstated the most at one point would be three.

RalphBarbaro askedwill the parking area be curbed so they don't have people parking over in the
grassy areas. Mr. Weisenreder stated the area that is curbedwould be adjacent to the sidewalk,
and then they would have curb stops along the perimeter ofthe other parking area. Ralph
Barbaro questionedhow about along the driveway in the back. Mr.Weisenreder stated to the
north, theyhave sheet drainage. He stated there is a drainageswale proposed alongthe north side
of that area. Mr.Weisenreder stated looking at the utility and grading plan, there is a storm sewer
systemthat is in the grass area in that area, so that there is sheet drainageoff the parking lot
through the grass swale and into the storm sewer system.

RalphBarbaro stated he was just concernedthat their plan looks good on paper, but in practical
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reality, the people will pull over there in the grass instead ofparking allthe way out back to make
life easier for themselves. He stated theywill have to exercisesomekind of discipline as to how
they manage that parking facilityiftheywill not providemore spots.

Mr. Weisenreder stated ifthe need for additionalparking arises,they plan on expandingthat
parking area. RalphBarbaro stated they have a location for one dumpster and one compactor. I
He asked is one ofthose a separate cardboard dumpster. Mr. Steinmiller stated that's correct
RalphBarbaro stated now they're requiring separate cardboard dumpsters. He asked iftheyhad
an area for hazardonsmaterials waste. Mr. Steinmiller stated that is inside the building.

ANYONE INFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant demonstrated satisfactorily that a fewernumber of parking spaces
will meet their needs as well as meet requirementsofthe Town.

2. Contours ofland make front and extra contiguonsparking arrangement
more beneficial

3. Applicant provided future parking area.

The meeting ended at 9:00 p.m.

I
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CHILIZONINGBOARD
June 25, 1996

A meetingofthe ChiliZoningBoard was held on June25, 1996 at the ChiliTown. Ha1l, 3235
ChiliAvenue,Rochester,NewYork 14624at 7:30 p.m. Themeetingwas called to order by
ChairpersonBeverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani, DanMelville, GerryHendrickson,Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver,
RalphBarbaro andChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT; Larry Smith, BuildingInspector;Keith O'Toole,Assistant Counselfor the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverlyGriebeldeclaredthis to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting of the ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

10

BeverlyGriebelstated shewas out this past Saturday right after the storm and did not see a sign
onnumber 1. GerryHendricksonstated it was there. BeverlyGriebelstated there was a problem

I , with windand rain.

BeverlyGriebelstated anotherproblemwas on number7, she did not see a sign on FentonRoad
when shewent around there. GerryHendricksonstated it was there.

I

I

BeverlyGriebelon numberfour, the applicationwas for floor elevationof523 feet. She stated
the actual sign on the property said 525 feet. Keith O'Toole stated there is substantial compliance.

1. Application of GraceMason, owner; 14MinuteManTrail, Rochester, New York 14624
for conditional use permit to allow an officein home for student financial aid assistanceat
property located at 14MinuteMan Trail in R-1-15 zone.

No one was present to representthe application. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board would call the
application againat the end of the meeting.

2. Application ofNancy Schallmo, owner; 16 SierraRoad, Rochester, NewYork 14624for
renewalofconditionaluse permit to allow a beauty shop in home at property located at 16
SierraRoad in R-1-12 zone.

Nancy Sch.al1mo was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated this was granted
last year for one year. She askedhowhas the businessbeen. Ms. Schalltnostated .fine. Beverly
Griebelasked ifthere have been anyproblems. Ms. Scha1Imo stated there have beenno problems
or anycomplaints.

BeverlyGriebelasked Lany Smithifthere have been anycomplaints. Larry Smith stated there
have beenno problemsat all.

DanMelville asked the applicant ifshehad anyproblemwith the conditionsthat were imposed on
her last time. Ms. Schallmostated she didnot. DanMelville asked ifthere would be a problemif
they were imposedagain. Ms. Schallmo stated there wouldnot be a problem.

RalphBarbaro stated the originalapprovalwas granted inNovemberof'94, so it would havebeen
renewableinNovember of1995, and thisis now the middleof1996. He asked the applicant did
shemake thisapplicationonher own or was she notified that she was delinquent. Ms. Sohallmo
stated shewas notified.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.
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BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and JohnCastellani seconded themotion.
AllBoardmemberswere in favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes with the following conditions:

1. Grantedfor a periodoffive years.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertaining to the business.

4. Customersby appointment.

5. No outside employees.

6. Hours ofoperationas per application.

The following finding offact wascited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

3. Application ofVasilios Ferfiris, owner; 12BellmawrDrive,Rochester,NewYork 14624for
variance to allow existing 12' x 12' utilityshed to be 39' from sidelot line (55' req, abuttinga
street) and 6' from rear lot line (8' req.) at property located at 12 BellmawrDrive in R-I-15
zone.

Vasilios Ferfuiswas present to representthe application. BeverlyGriebelaskedhow longhas the
shedbeenup. Mr. Ferfirisstated sinceSeptemberof '95. BeverlyGriebel stated shewas
out lookingat the yard. She stated there are a lot of other things in the backyard. Mr. Ferfiris
statedhe has no room BeverlyGriebel stated theyhave a swimming pool Mr. Ferfirisstated
that's correct. BeverlyGriebelstated there is a garden. Mr. Ferfirisstated 3 or 4 feet is all they
haveto move it.

BeverlyGriebelstated they have a lot of big trees. Mr. Ferfirisstated that's correct.Beverly
Griebel stated it is a comer lot, whichfrequently creates a problem Mr. Ferfirisstated that's
correct.

RalphBarbaro askedthe applicantdidhe buildthisshedhimself Mr. Ferfirisstated Chase-Pitkin
built it. RalphBarbaro asked did theyput it in place or didhe locate it. Mr. Ferfuis stated they
put it in place. RalphBarbaro asked at the time theyplacedit, did they checkon the zoning
requirements for distancesfrom the property line. Mr. Ferfirisstatedhe did. Larry Smithstated
after it was placed, they did. Mr. Ferfirisstated after, he did. Larry Smithstated they senthim a
notice. RalphBarbaro commentedso thiswas never checkedbeforetheyput the building in
place. Mr, Ferfirisstated whenChase-Pitkin came,he wasn'thome.

....

I

I

RalphBarbaroasked ifthere was an attemptto finda proper place for it at the time. LarrySmith t "I"
stated there are not manyother places they couldput it in that yard. BeverlyGriebelstated it is
pretty crowdedback there.

JohnCastellani askedwhen this was put up. Mr.Ferfirisstated September of 1995.

BillOliver stated the application says the shedwouldbe destroyedif'it weremoved. He asked
what is it sittingon: Concrete, dirt,blocks. BeverlyGriebel askedwhat isunderneaththe shed.
Mr. Ferfirisstated he can'tmove it becauseit would come apart ifhe movedit. He stated it
would cost him.$4,000 to move it andit maybreak.

BillOliveraskedifthe shed itselfis sittingon a concretebase. He askedwhat is underneaththe
shedon the ground. Mr. Ferfiris stated on the ground. theyhave the floor down. BillOliver
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asked ifit is a wood floor. Mr. Ferfiris stated that's correct. Bill Oliver asked ifthere is a
concrete base under it. Mr. Ferfuis stated there is not.

Ron Popowich asked who decided on putting that shed there. Mr. Ferfiris stated Chase-Pitkin.
Bill Oliver questioned whether they asked himwhere he wanted it. Mr.Ferfiris stated theyjust
stuck it there. Beverly Griebel stated there is not much other room to put it. Mr.Ferfuis stated
Chase-Pitkin. said theywere sorry, they could COme back to move it, but it would cost $4,000.

Beverly Griebel stated he could cut down a tree. Mr.Ferfiris stated he has the trees. He stated
the pool is too close. He stated he would have to move something,

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: Noone.

Beverly Griebel made amotion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

D:ECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Based on restrictions ofvegetation and other structures, shed is in most
appropriate place on the lot.

2. A unique problem common to comer lots.

3. Minimumvariance.

4. Application ofGreg Rayburn, owner; 40 Walnut HillDrive, Spencerport, NewYork 14559
for variance to allow existing dwelling to be 70' from front lot line (75' req.) and to have a
floor elevation of523' (525' req.) at property located at 78 Ballantyne road in RAQ-20
&FPOzone. -

Greg Rayburn was present to represent the application. Mr. Rayburn stated they would like a
variance so that they could raise the basement floor and proceed with the house. He stated the
basement floor would be at an elevation of523, and they would also put a stoop on the front of
the house to accommodate the increased elevation to continue completing the house.

Larry Smith stated the house was built at a lower elevation than the flood plain allows. He stated
the applicant wants to remedy that. Beverly Griebel stated the applicant wants to raise the
basement. She stated right now according to the diagram that came in, it is at 520 feet, the
basement level. Mr. Rayburn stated that's right. He stated they would like to comply with the
FEMA regulation, which would be two feet lower than what the Town code is.

Beverly Griebel stated right now the front door is 523 feet. Mr. Rayburn stated that was not
correct. He stated the bottom ofthe window openings are at 523.5. Beverly Griebel stated so
they're the lowest point right now for entry ofwater. Mr. Rayburn stated that's correct. Beverly
Griebel stated she was out there on Saturday looking at it. She asked the floor ofthe driveway, is
that at 523. Mr. Raybum stated it is not. Larry Smith stated the elevation ofthe garage is
irrelevant to the application. Beverly Griebel stated she was trying to get a perspective because
when she looked in the window, that looked to be two to three feet lower than the present ground
level. Mr. Rayburn stated it is.

Beverly Griebel asked the lower level presently is plauned to be what. Mr. Rayburn stated just
basement, just for furnace, washer and dryer, that type oftiring. Beverly Griebel stated it looks to
be a full height first floor. Mr. Rayburn stated it is. Beverly Griebel asked ifthey would do
nothing with that except have a furnace and appliances down there. Mr. Rayburn stated that's
right. Beverly Griebel asked ifall the living area would be on the second floor, the higher level.
Mr. Rayburn stated it is a raised ranch coming in Oil a landing, the kitchen, living room and three
bedrooms and bathroom upstairs at elevation of529.

12
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Larry Smith stated that basement floor is going to have to be raised. Beverly Griebel asked ifit
would trulybe a crawlspace. Larry Smith stated the basement cannot be below the base flood
elevation. He stated so what they are saying is not correct. He stated there willnot be anything
down in that basement. Bill Oliver asked ifthey can't have a furnace down there. Larry Smith
stated that has to be above the base flood elevation.

B everly Griebel asked ifthey're going to make a second floor higher than the present one on that
lower level. Larry Smith stated the first floor elevation is going to remain the same, the first floor.
He stated they are bringing the basement floor up to meet the base flood elevation. Mr. Rayburn
stated that's correct. Larry Smith stated they are creating a crawlspace. Mr.Rayburn stated that's
correct. Larry Smith stated there will not be a basement in that house. Larry Smith stated the
utilities will be above the base flood elevation. He stated the whole purpose here is to get that
floor above the base flood elevation.

Beverly Griebel asked would the furnace remain on that lower level. Larry Smith stated ifthey
can keep it above the base flood elevation, it could be, but he didn't knowhowthey could do it.

Mr. Rayburn stated the new floor, because the one that is in there is below the flood plain, the
new floor height of523 would be where the fumace would sit on. Beverly Griebel asked what is
the present height ofthat lower level. Mr. Rayburn asked the basement floor, the landing or
which level. Beverly Griebel stated the lower level, what they are calling the basement, from the
floor to the ceiling. Mr. Rayburn stated the concrete floor is at 520.42. Beverly Griebel asked
how high up does it go. Mr. Rayburn stated it is a full eight foot.

Beverly Griebel asked ifwhat they are going to do is take about 3 feet offofthat and it will be a 5
foot area once they get that 520 up to 523. Mr. Rayburn stated that's not necessariIywhat they
plan on doing. He stated they had hoped to raise the entire house, not the garage, but the house,
raise it 2 feet and raise the basement floor 2 1/2 feet, Wich would put them above flood plain.
He stated they would have the downstairs as a full height, about 7 1/2 feet. Larry Smith stated as
long as that basement floor is above the base flood elevation, that is okay. He stated ifthey plan
on doing it that way versus making a crawlspace out ofit, that is acceptable, too.

Larry Smith stated he can either make a crawlspace by raising up the floor ofthe basement or he
can raise the whole house.

John Castellani asked do they get into a problemwith overall height ofthe house. Larry Smith
stated theywon't. John Castellani asked is it significantly lower than what is there now. Larry
Smith stated that's right. Keith O'Toole stated he has plenty ofroom

BeverlyGriebel commented they are not certain which way they are going to go. Mr. Rayburn
stated they have figured it out both ways, to .fillin the basement and to have the concrete floor
raised up, or to raise the house and put in a wood floor, and it works out about the same. He
stated they're kind ofleaning towards keeping the downstairs full height so it can be used. He
stated they just feel it would be good for the house, for the value ofthe house. Beverly Griebel
stated then it could be used for a family room or bedroom or whatever was needed, plus a
furnace, Mr. Rayburn stated that's right.

Ralph Barbaro asked how did they get into this predicament. Mr.Rayburn stated that's very
interesting. Mr.Rayburn stated they tried hard to complywith all the codes. He stated in talking
to the engineer, he asked the engineer how to do this and he said the most important number on
the site plan was number 13 that says that the proposed house shall not have any architectural
openings below the elevation of523.5. Mr.Rayburn. stated he didn't know anything about FEMA
or flood plains or anything at the time, so he put his trust in the engineer. He stated it seemed
logical to him that the lowest opening on a house inthe flood plain would be an important thing.
He stated hispartner and he checked and double checked thisto make sure it was going to work
out so that the window openings were at the 523.5 just like the site plan said.

Larry Smith stated unfortunately the code requires the first floor elevation to be above the base

I
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flood elevation, andthat includesbasements. Mr. Rayburn stated the bottom linewas they didn't
reallyknow about the floor elevation thing, but they felt that what theywere instructed to do on
window openingwas the importantthing.

John Castellani askedwas this the sameperson that put the house 5 feet closer to the front lot
line, too. Larry Smithstated the reason for that 5 feet is becausethey'reraising the house, they're
going to put a stoop in the front, so theyneed 5more feet to put that in. John Castellani asked if
the existinghouse is 75 feet set back. Larry Smithstated that's correct. RalphBarbaro statedhe
watched that house going up over the last fewmonths andthought that looked low.

GerryHendrickson asked in the last downfall ofso muchwater, how high did it get around the
house. Mr. Rayburnstated no water was around the house. He stated, in fact, eveninsidethe
house in the crock, the water is not evenup to the top of the crock. Larry Smith stated the last
time that areafloodedwas whenAgnescamethrough, 1972. GerryHendricksonstated when
BlackCreekwas allflooded downBallantyne and like that, it generally goes downthat way.
Larry Smithstated it never got back in that area.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas submittedto the Monroe CountyDepartmentofPlanningand
Developmentfor airport reviewbecause it iswithin onemileboundaryofthe Greater Rochester
InternationalAirport departure corridor. She stated the DepartmentofPlanningand
Developmenthas reviewed this application andwishesto offerthe Board the following
comments: Number 1, the issue of the front setbackis a matter for local determination; number2,
the floor elevationrequestedby the applicant meets the minimum standards ofthe NationalFlood
InsuranceProgram,whichrequiresthat residential structuresmusthave the lowest floor,
including basements,to be at or abovethe base flood IOO-year flood elevation. The comments
indicatedin this case, the residentswill have a crawlspace, not a basementwhichis below the base
flood elevation. The commentsindicatedthis crawlspaceis not intendedfor human occupancy.
The commentsindicatedif thisspace were kitchen, livingroom-dining room, recreation room,
bedroom,bathroom, officeor professional studio or other commercial occupancy,it wouldnot
meet the minimum standardsoftheNationalFlood InsuranceProgram, and for the Townto grant
such a variance,wouldjeopardizethe Town's standingin the program.The commentsfurther
indicatedhowever, since it is not a basementand not intendedfor occupancy, the finished floor
elevationis the first floor and,hence, at the base flood elevation. The commentsindicatedthis
was givenapprovalwith that consideration, that it be a crawlspace andno familytype rooms,no
areawhere peoplewould be.

BillOliverasked is it their intentionto raise the whole structure rather than to have a crawlspace.
Mr. Rayburnstated that was correct. Larry Smithstatedbefore they get a C of0, he has to have
the first floor elevation certified byan engineer, so regardlessifhe puts in a crawlspace, it has to
be abovethe first floor elevation, 523.

John Castellani askedhow far along is thishouse. Mr. Rayburnstated theywere in the drywall
stage. John Castellani .aske~ if theyhave doneplumbing and electric. Mr. Rayburn stated that's
correct. John Castellani stated theyhave extensions to do on allofthat. Mr. Rayburn stated
that's correct.

ANYONE lli FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRon Popowich seconded themotion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor of'the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Floor levelmeets theminimum for federalfloodinsuranceparticipation.

2. The additional 5' front setbackvarianceis due to the need for front stoop,
necessarywith raising ofhouse to allow full basement.
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5. ApplicationofLaurieWhite, owner; 934 ChiliCenter ColdwaterRoad, Rochester, New
York 14624for variance to erect a 10' X 12'utility shed to be 2' from side lot line (8' req.)
at property located at 934 ChiliCenter ColdwaterRoad in R-I-12 zone.

LaurieWhitewas present to represent the application. Ms. White stated shewould like to have a
shedbuiltup closer to the house so it is convenientto get to. She stated she is going to be storing
most ofher garage items in there, and shewould like to be able to access it in the wintertime. She
stated shehas a single-cargarage, andher vehiclebarelyfits in it.

BeverlyGriebelstated she was out lookingat that property on Saturday, lookingthrough the
fence. She stated she did does not see anything muchin the backyardnow. She stated the pool is
gone.Ms.White stated that's right. BeverlyGriebelstated that was present on the plan that was
submitted. She stated there are a coupleofsmallmaplesnear the middleofthe yard. She stated
there are some clothes lines. She askedwhy couldn'tthe applicantput it somewhereelse on the
property. Ms. White stated she couldn'tput it on the north sidebecause it has quite a slopeover
on that side, and it would be tough to level the shed.BeverlyGriebelstated she didn't see mnchof
a slope. Ms. White stated there is a slope on the north side, the whole north sideofthe end.

Ms. Whitestated and as far as any otherplace, she didn'twant to have the shedbe a focal point in
her yard. She stated she wants it to look nice, but not be amain attraction. Beverly
Griebel stated there is a deck comingoffthe back ofthe house, and then some clothes linesand
there is not much else. She askedwhywould she need it as close as 2 feet. She stated they
normally don't grant that close to a lot line.Ms.White stated shewanted it to be closerto the lot
line becauseit would be more out ofthe way. She stated she was planningon withinthat two feet
between the fence and the shedputting someblack stuff down and some rocks so that no one
would have to maintainthat area behind the shed.Ms. White stated as far as accessingthe back of
the shed andpainting it, she wouldn't have a problem doingthat because shemeasured out and
walkedbehindand didn'thave a problemgoing into that area to maintain the back ofit.

BeverlyGriebelstated ifthisis granted, theynormallywouldn't grant for less than 4 feet. She
stated that would be the minimum Ms.White stated ifthat is the case, shewould rather put it
behindthe clotheslines then, further to the east, the southeast comer. BeverlyGriebelstated then
she couldput it 8 feet from the property line andbe in compliancewithout the variance. Ms.
White stated she could. She stated she kind of didn'twant to have it stickingout in the yard 8
feet.

Ron Popowich asked the applicantwhatwill she be storing in thisshed. Ms. White stated shehas
a snowblower, two tractors, her lawn furniture, all the basic yard things. Ron Popowichasked if
the snowblower in the wintertimewould be in the garage area. Ms. White stated sheprobably
would store it in the back ofthe garage, ifshe could findroom for it. RoD. Popowich stated ifthe
shedwas movedover, she has 2 feet from the linenow to move it over another 2 feet or evento
the 8 feet. He stated he did not understandwhat the problemis.

Ms.White stated ifshe put it over 8 feet where she would like it, then she couldn'tput it there.
She stated it would be too close to the deck. Ron Popowich stated she couldmove it back
farther, but that is inconvenientas far as getting equipmentto the garage. Ms.White stated
that's correct.

Dan Melville askedwhat is the height ofthe shed, from the ground to the top ofthe roof Ms.
White stated it says 12by 10 by 8, so she believed8must be the height. DanMelville commented
she has a stockadefence there alongthe side. Ms. White stated that is correct. DanMelville
askedwhat is the height ofthe fence. Ms. White stated 6 feet. She stated it is 6 by 8 feet.

DanMelville asked ifthe snowblower in the winterwouldbe brought up front, or would that be
stored in the garage. Ms. White stated sheprobablywillstore that in the garage. DanMelville
stated so shewon't have to bring it up through the yard to get to the driveway. Ms. White stated
that's right.

Larry Smithasked is this a metal shed. Ms. White stated itwould be a wood shed. LanySmith
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stated beinga combustible shed,it has to staymore than 2 feet awayfromthe property anyway.
He stated 4 feet wouldbe a minimum BeverlyGriebelstatedthe applicant saidifit is 4 feet, then
shewouldprefer to put it behindthe clotheslinesandthen it couldbe there without a variance.

Ms.Whiteasked then could it be 4 feet fromboth. property lines. JohnCastellani stated she
would stillneed 8 feet. BeverlyGriebelstated shewouldneed 8 feet without a variance. John
Castellani stated shewould stillneed 8 feet ifshemovedit downthe sameline.

Larry Smithasked the applicant was she sayingshewantedto put it wayin the back of the
property line. Ms.White stated that was correct, rightback in the comer.

Ron Popowich askedthe applicant ifshe couldkeep it whereit isifshewent out 4 feet insteadof
2 feet. Ms. White stated she couldnot. Ms.White stated it wouldbe too tight with the deck.

Larry Smithasked the applicant ifshewould liketo amendthe application to be 4 feet from the
rear and 4 feet from the side. Ms. Whitestated indicatedshewould.

ANYONE lNFAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Ron Popowichasked the applicant ifsheunderstoodwhat theywere saying. Ron Popowich
statedit is a longwaysback shewas goingto put it. Ms.Whitestated becausethe snowblower
wouldbe in the garage, it wouldn'tbe that big of a concem.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotionto declarethe Board lead agencyas fur as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno sigoiticant environmental impact,andGerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoardmemberswere in favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby avote of? yes withno conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicantstatedneed to store itemsas shehas onlya one-cargarage.

2. No significant impact onneighboring propertiesas yard is fenced and
shrubbed.

6. Application ofRobert Taus, owner; 720 Chili AvenueExtension, Churchville, NewYork
14428 for varianceto allowthe total squarefootage ofgarage area, including a new 60' x 70'
detachedgarage to be 4,800 sq. ft. (900 sq. ft. allowed) at property located at 720 Chili
AvenueExtensionin R~l-20 zone.

Robert Jauswaspresent to represent the application. Mr. Jaus statedhe wants to have a building
put up to store some ofhis personalbelongings andvehicles. BeverlyGriebelasked
suchas. Mr. Jaus statedhe has a boat, somecars and a few trailers.

RalphBarbaro statedhe thought there may be an error in the application as it is written. Ralph
Barbaro stated right now there is an existing variance on that propertyfor ametalbarnwhichhe
didnot think.was includedin the total. squarefootage. Larry Smithstated thisis garage area,not
barn area. RalphBarbaro asked ifthat is not included in the total square footage. Larry Smith
statedno, it is not. BeverlyGriebelaskedifthat was becausethat is a metalbam. Larry Smith
stated a garagehousesmotor vehicles and the like. He stated the applicanthas a variancefor
housinglivestockin a 96by 100foot barn.

Mr. Jaus stated he thought it is 72 by 36.BeverlyGriebel stated it is 36 by 72. BeverlyGriebel
askedifthat bam has livestockin it. Mr. Jaus stated that's right. Larry Smithstated their code
says900 squarefeet ofgarage area. He stated a barn is not a garage if it is housinglivestock. He
stated it is a separate entity. RalphBarbaroaskedif'it doesn'tget includedin the total square
footage. Larry Smithstated it doesnot.

RonPopowichasked the applicant couldhe be a littlemore specific on whathe wouldbe storing
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in the proposed building. Mr.Jaus stated he made a rough draftofwhat he was going to put in it
and the area that it would take up. He presented the sketch to the Board members. Beverly
Griebelstated for the record, what was submittedwas kind ofa floor plan showingaboat and
trailer in one area, car trailer for snowmobilesin another area, a son's car, street rod, lawn
furniture,pool equipment, future other items, a Ford pickup, a Bass boat, miscellaneous
equipment,garden tractors, and a smallarea ofempty space diagramedout in little boxes.

Ron Popowich asked where an that equipmentwas rig1lt now. Mr. Jausstated it is just setting in
his yard. Ron Popowich stated he didnot see all that from the street. Mr.Jaus stated it is there.
Ron Popowich questioned where the snowmobiletrailer is. Mr. Jaus stated it is in the backyardin
the turnaround. DanMelvilIe stated he noticed over there he had a couple big trailers in the yard.
He stated he doesn't see those being stored in here. He asked what are they used for. Mr. Jaus
'stated one is the Hallmark car trailer that is used for towinghiscars around. DanMelvilleasked
will he continue to leave those outside. Mr. Jaus stated that is includedon beinginside.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthat would be the car trailer and the boat trailer, those two big black
items. Mr. Jaus stated the one is a car trailer. He stated the other is an enclosed snowmobile
trailer.

DanMelvilleasked ifthey are just going to be using this for storage. Mr. Jaus stated that's right.
DanMelvilleasked the applicantifhe would use it as anykind ofaworkshop. Mr. Jaus stated he
wouldnot. DanMelviIIe asked the applicantwould he store dump trucks in there. Mr.Jaus stated
he wouldnot. He statedhe has a place for those now.

I

BillOliverstated the applicantwas being real liberal in his spacing, allowingfive foot between
units andten foot in the front. He stated he couldn't seewhy the applicantcouldn't bunchsomeof
that stuffnp and reduce that space. Mr. Jaus stated he doesn't want to get into a situationwhere I
he doesn'thave enough space. He stated he could alwaysuse a little extra space rather thannot
have enough.

BeverlyGriebelasked have these vehicles all been stored in the yard. Mr.Jaus stated they have.
BeverlyGriebel askedwhere were they last winter. Mr.Jaus statedhe didn't have all ofthemlast
winter. He stated the snowmobiletrailer was stored there. He stated he had some oftbe stuffin
other storage at the time because he stillhad his shop out inLeroy. BeverlyGriebel asked the
applicantifhe stored a lot ofit out there. Mr. Jaus stated that's rig1lt.

BeverlyGriebel stated now some ofthe items are summeritems and some arewinter items and
somemig1lt be year round. She asked would it be possiblefor the applicantto get an altemate
storage somewhere to store the out ofseason items andmake a swap to reduce the size oftms.
Mr. Jaus stated for what he has invested, he just as soon have it on his own property andhave the
convenience ofhaving them there whenhe needs them. BeverlyGriebel stated but would it be
possibleto make that seasonal swap. Mr. Jaus stated he supposed so.

John CasteIlani asked how much room is there in the metal bam. Mr. Jaus stated the existingbarn
has fivehorse stalls in there that take up more than halfit. John Castellaniasked are they
occupied. Mr. Jaus stated two are right now. John Castellanistated they have three stalls that are
unoccupiedthat could be storage space. Mr.Jaus stated they swap the horses back and forth.
John Castellaniasked how manyanimalsare there at anyone time. Mr. Jaus stated two. John
Castellanistated so there would be room in there ifhe choose to use it that way. Mr. Jaus stated
he puts hay in there and keeps hisone tractor in there that they use for cleaningstalls. He stated
other than that, there is not a lot ofroom in there because he has to leave the whole center open
to get the animals in and out.

RalphBarbaro asked what is the size of the car trailer. Mr. Jaus stated it is 28 foot long and 102
incheswide. Mr. Jaus stated the box is 28, but then there isabout a 4 foot tongue on it. Ralph
Barbaro askedhow manyvehicles does it carry. :MI. Jaus stated one. RalphBarbaro askedhow
big. is the boat trllikr. ~1r. Jans :;ur;d the boat is 30 foot long, andthen the trailer isprobably35
:"x>. \:IT ':"
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Ralph Barbaro stated the drawing is not to scale. Mr. Jaus stated it is not. Ralph Barbaro stated it
is difficultto look at a drawing like thisand to see ifany ofthe information is really reasonable
when it is not to scale, because according to the drawing, the snowmobile appears to be about 7
feet wide and 17 feet long. He stated he could put four snowmobiles in the amount
ofspace that he is showing for one, so without the drawing being to scale, it is very misleading.
.Mr. Jaus stated there are four snowmobiles. Ralph Barbaro stated but the total area they are
showing is 15 foot by 35 foot for four snowmobiles. He stated ifhe ",ere to divide that by four,
he gets 7 1/2 feet by 17 1/2 feet for each snowmobile. He stated 7 1/2 by 17 1/2 is a huge area.
He statedmost people can park a motor home in that amount ofspace, and they are showing it
for one snowmobile.

Mr. Jaus stated that is the trailer also. He stated that trailer is 24 foot inside, 102 wide like the car
trailer, with about a 4 foot tongue on it. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat was on a trailer Mr. Jaus
stated that's right. He stated it is 9 by 28 feet.

Ralph Barbaro stated the pickup that is shown is 25 feet long. Mr. Jaus stated that's right. He
stated it is an extended truck. Ralph Barbaro asked ifit had an 8 foot box on it. Mr. Jaus stated
it does. Ralph Barbaro stated the pickup truck is showing to be about 17 feet long. He stated the
applicant is showing 25 feet with space around that.

Ralph Barbaro asked how big is the Bass boat. He asked is that also on a trailer. Mr. Jaus stated
it is. Ralph Barbaro asked how big is that. Mr. Jaus stated the boat is 21 feet, and the trailer is
probably another 4 or 5 foot longer. Ralph Barbaro stated so it is 25, 26. He asked howwide is
it, 9 feet also. Mr. Jaus stated that's right. Ralph Barbaro stated they are showing close to 15 feet
total for that.

Ralph Barbaro stated it looks to him like the applicant has kind ofspread everything out to make
it take as much space up as possible to build an extra large building. Ralph Barbaro stated the
applicant was in earlier this year or late last year with an application for a similar sized building to
storehisdump trucks, and now he is saying he has another place to store those. Mr. Jaus stated
that's right. Ralph Barbaro asked where is that. Mr. Jaus stated Valley Sand and Gravel on River
Road.

Ralph Barbaro asked what kind ofan arrangement does the applicant have there for storage. Mr.
Jaus stated he has three bays for his trucks. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey are indoors. Mr. Jaus
stated that's right. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe had a copy ofhis contract with him by
any chance. Mr. Jaus stated he did not. Ralph Barbaro asked how long is the contract for. Mr.
Jaus stated he thought two years. Ralph Barbaro asked ifhe has three bays there for storage. Mr.
Jaus stated that's right. Ralph Barbaro asked is that active right now, that contract. Mr. Jaus
stated yes, it is.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhe is storing his trucks there now. Mr. laos stated he is.
Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat would be that case for two years. He asked ifhe were to be granted
permission to build some size ofa building and they stipulated no storage ofdump trucks or
anything ofthat nature in the building, would that be suitable, acceptable to him as the
applicant. Mr. Jaus stated that's not his intention to use it for them. Ralph Barbaro asked would
that be acceptable to him ifthe Board so stipulated that condition. Mr. Jaus stated, "possibly."
Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey restricted it, either "yes" or "no," would that be acceptable, because
they would so stipulate it. Mr. Jaus stated, ''No comment at this time."

Gerry Hendrickson asked the applicant whae did he store in the metal building thisyear during the
winter. Mr. Jaus stated just the livestock. Gerry Hendrickson asked ifany ofthe outside
equipment was in there. Mr. Jaus stated it won't fit in there. Gerry Hendrickson asked the
applicant ifhe could add to his original garage there now and make an extension to store some of
his equipment there. Mr. Jaus stated lengthwise, there is quite a drop offbehind the bam. Gerry
Hendrickson stated he doesn't mean the bam, garage itself Mr. Jaus stated there is a swimming
pool not directly behind the house, but offto the one side of'it.

Keith O'Toole asked are all the vehicles the applicant wants to store there, the Bass boat, the
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trailers, everything,are they all on site now. Mr. Jaus stated they are. Keith O'Toole asked ifthey
are all stored outside. Mr. Jaus stated they are. Keith O'Toole asked the applicantifhis son's car
andeverythingis outside. Mr. Jaus stated it is.

Keith. O'Toole stated how highwould the storagebuildingbe ifpennitted. Mr. Jaus stated 12
feet. Keith O'Toole asked how highwould the garage door opening be. Mr. Jaus stated 12feet. I
LarrySmith asked would the wallsbe 12feet or would the peak be 12 feet. Mr. Jans stated the
wallswould be 12 feet. Larry Smithstated so it willbe higher than 12 feet. Mr. Jaus stated the
peakwould be 12 feet, right.

KeithO'Toole asked what is the top height. Mr. Jaus stated he would say another 8, 9 feet.
KeithO'Toole stated itwould be 21 feet tall then. Mr. Jaus stated that's right. Larry Smithasked
what sizedoors would they have going into the storage building. Mr. Jaus stated 10 by 12 feet.

Larry Smith asked what is the largest item that is on that drawing. Mr. Jaus stated probablyhis
trailers. Larry Smith asked how tall are they. Mr.Jaus stated he would say 8 feet. Larry Smith
askedwhat trailer is 8 feet. Mr. Jaus stated the Hallmarkcar trailer. Mr. Jaus stated he can stand
up insideit, and it has to be about two feet offthe ground.

BeverlyGriebelstated the Board had some letters come in that she would like to read at this
point. She stated one letter was dated June 22nd, to the Chili Zoning Board :fromBetty Bressler,
700 ChiliAvenue Extension. The letter indicated she was unable to attend the meetingwith
regard to the applicationofRobert Jaus, The letter indicated she would object to the approval of
the variancefor the followingreasons; The property is zoned as Residential,not for commercial
business; two, the applicantwants to erect a buildingthat is 3,900 square feet over the 900 square
foot limit;three, the property alreadyhas abarn 36 feet by 72 feet which should be adequate for
storage ofnormal equipment, not includinghis dumptrucks used in his trucking business. The 'I
letter indicated it was Ms. Bressler's beliefthat Mr.Jaus wants to build a 4,800 square feet
buildingto house his dump trucks whichhe uses for hisbusiness, thereby turning thisproperty
into a commercial zone. The letter indicated on numerous occasions one ofthe two oversized
dumptrucks have been parked in front ofthe drivewayovernight. The letter indicated that causes
much stress andmental anguishas she wants to sellher property in the near future andfeels it
would decrease the value greatly ifthis request were granted. The letter will be on filewith the
BuildingDepartment.

BeverlyGriebelstated the second letter was dated June 17th, addressed to the ChiliZoningBoard
of Appeals,from Jeff andMary Frue of 644 Chili AvenueExtension. The letter indicated they
werevery pleased the originalrequest ofNovember 28th, 1995 to change the property to
commercial use was rejected. The letter indicatedat that time there were several variablesthat
led to their concern and subsequentlythe applicationwas denied. .Theletter indicated the present
request to construct a garage for personal use seemsto parallelmany oftheir originalconcerns.
The letter indicatedthey sincerelyhope the Board listens to their concerns and realizes the impact
it would have on the neighborhood. The letter indicatedtheir neighborhood is a country setting
with largeprivate parcels addingto the peaceful value. The letter indicatedmanyofthe homes
have addedmodest barns for the enjoymentoftheir horses. The letter indicated this combination
seemsvery consistentwith the existingzoning. The letter indicated the additionofthe proposed
garage is not in linewith the existingneighborhood, nor is it close to the requirement set forth by I
the Town ordinances. The letter indicated the visual impact on the communityalonewould be
tremendous. The letter indicated it willset a bad precedent for similar applicationsin the future.
The letter indicated they also question the impact this would invariablyhave on the surrounding
property values. The letter indicated a huge structure like the one proposed would impact the
Jausesabilityto selltheir property as strictly a residentialparcel. The letter indicated the sale of
the existingproperty has historicallybeen a difficultone. The letter questionedwhether this
garage is a reasonable request for the averagehomeowner. The letter indicated the request to
providea facility for storage ofpersonal property shouldnot demand a 4,200 square foot
building. The letter indicated future considerationscould include commercialuse, a storage
facilityoutside the personal use, conveniencefor the existingtrucking company, i.e., repairs,
storage, et cetera. The letter indicated this request is very similarto the previous request of
November 1995. The letter indicated thepotential for future commercial use was a concern. The
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letter indicatedtrucks are stored at the residence on a regularbasis. The letter indicated they
would assumethat there wouldbe somecommercial overlap. The letter indicatedthe Jaus
propertyhas an existing barn 36 by 72whichisused for horses andpersonalstorage. Theletter
indicatedto add a secondlarge structureof4,200 squarefeetwould certainly conflictwith the
residentialproperties. The letter indicatedtheir finalconcernwas the proximityto the existing
property line. The letter indicated the visual impactwould be tremendous to residentsto the east.
The letter indicatedit is unfortunatethe neighborhood is facedwith the task ofprovingthe
inappropriateness ofthis request. The letter indicatedit doesnothingtoward developing good
neighborrelations. The letter indicatedit shouldnot be the responsibility ofthe residentsto
compromise their qualityof'lifein these situations. The letterindicatedto allowthe proposal
would onlycreate future dilemmas as residential uses are challenged. The letter indicatedthey ask
the Board to consider the entireneighborhood andnot just one resident's request. Theletter
indicatedthe impactwould be tremendous on the existing residents.

KeithO'Tooleadded a verifiedanswerto the record dated January17th, 1996. He stated it was a
response to theArticle 78 filedbythe PetitionerRobert Jaus earlierthis year against the Townof
Chili. He stated the membersof the ZoningBoard ofAppealsare familiar with that Article78
andthe contentsofthat verified answer. He statedhe addedthat to the record not becausethe
applicant is seekingthe samereliefhere tonight as he soughtbefore,but rather becausethere is
pertinent information regardingthe applicant's parcel aswen as conditions ofthe neighborhood
whichwould add to the record for the application beforethem this evening. BeverlyGriebel
stated the recordwill reflect receiptof that, She stated shewouldnot read it sinceit is 100pages
long. BeverlyGriebelstated the documentwould be on .file with the BuildingDepartment.

RalphBarbaro stated he would alsolike to have added to the meetingnotes that this request is a
533percentvariancerequest.

ANYONEINFAVOR OROPPOSED:

MarciaHavens
She stated she is an attorneypresent on behalfof herselfandher husband. She stated theyown
the property directlyeast ofthe Jausproperty. She stated they alsoprepared a letter that she
wouldlike to read tonight. Sheprovidedcopiesfor the Board and the front table.

Ms.Havens stated they are opposedto the application ofRobert andKaren Jaus for a varianceto
allowthem to construct a 60' x 70' garagefor following reasons; One, theirbiggest concern is
that Mr. andMrs. Jaus willbe operatingtheir truckingbusiness out ofthe proposed building. She
stated whenthey refer to the truckingbusiness, theymeanthe storage, repair andmaintenance of
trucks on the property in a structurebuilt for that purpose, aswell as the trucks beingdriven to
andfrom the property on a regularbasis.

Ms. HavensstatedMr. andMrs. Jauswere granted a conditional use permitfor a home office for
theirbusiness. She stated they donot have any objections or complaints about the home office.
She statedMr. andMrs. Jaus soldtheir Leroyproperty last fall, and to the best ofher knowledge,
theyhavenot invested in otherproperty for their truckingbusiness. Ms.Havens stated the
proposedbuilding is large enoughto store the Jauses dumptrucks aswell as othervehiclesand
equipment that they own. Ms. Havensstated it is also only22 percent smaller than the building
theyproposed in October of1995.

Ms.Havens stated she reviewedtheminutesfromMr. andMrs. Jauses'last application. She
statedmany concernswere raisedbyBoard members and otherswith the prospect of having a
truckingbusiness located in their neighborhood. She stated therewas a full and completehearing
on the matter. She stated she doesn'twant to repeat all the factsthat were brought out at that
time. She stated shewould ask, however, that the minutesfromMr. andMrs. Jauses'prior
application for the 60 by 90 foot building be included in the record ofthis case. Ms.Havens
stated shedidhave certifiedcopiesof the minutesfromthe Octoberand the NovemberZoning
Boardhearingsof 1995.

KeithO'Toole stated it shouldbe noted that the answerwhichhe submitted into the record
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contains as an attachment the minutesfor those meetings as well. He stated the applicantmade
two appearancesand both Town minutesare included.

Ms. Havens stated the Board deniedthe prior applicationsmaking the followingfindingsoffset:
Number 1, the size and location ofthe structure will changethe character ofthe neighborhood;
numbertwo, there is testimony in the record, that based on land contours and soil composition,
that the threat of'run-off'from such a large buildingand petroleum products within said building
pose a threat ofcontaminationofadjacentproperty wells; these potential contaminantsare
beyondthe scope ofa 'Usual home garage.

Ms. Havensstated the further findingsoffact: Number three, in the event offire vvithin the
structure, there is a great potential for explosiondue to the large quantityoffuel within the
vehicles;four, over 650 percent ofthe maximumsizepermitted by code, the variancerequested
for the garage is quite substantial andparticularlyas it is twice the size ofthe existinghouse;
number five, the proposed structure is an answer to a self-createddifficulty; number six, a
considerablenumber ofalternate locations in the near vicinityand not zoned residentialhave not
been explored.

Ms. Havens stated it was her understandingbased Oil the Board's findingsoffact and the rest of
the record, the Board's determinationon the previous applicationwas upheld in the Article 78
proceedings.

Ms. Havens stated shewould also like to offer for the record some pictures ofsome of the trucks
and then the other vehicles and trailers that Mr. Jaus was talking about. She stated there is a boat
that maybe a differentboat than the one there now. She stated there is a larger boat;a white boat
on the property that they don't have pictures of

Ms. Havens stated they're also very concernedwith the size and location ofthe proposed building.
She stated the size ofthe proposed structure, even ifit were used for personal vehicles onlyand
not for dump trucks, is out ofcharacterwith the residentialneighborhoods. She stated in a
R-I-20 residential zone, the zoning code permits a single-family dwelling,and auxiliatystructures
such as tool or storage sheds, a gazebo or picnic shelter, garden house or greenhouse,provided
that the auxiliarystructure is not larger than 160 square feet in floor area and 12 feet inheight.
She stated Section 115-41(F) oftheir code also allows a residential garage, attached or detached,
whichmaybe no larger than 900 square feet.

Ms. Havens stated Mr. and Mrs. Jaus alreadyhave an attached 2 1/2 car garage, so that she
believesthat thisapplication for a 60 by 70 foot buildingshould be treated as an applicationfor a
variance from the provisions regulating ancillary structures. Ms. Havens stated the zoning code
does not indicate that an owner mayhave two or more garages on a residentiallot. She stated it
provides onlyfor "a" garage, Mitten in the singular. She stated the proposed structure is 26 times
larger thanpermitted in residentialzones, a huge variance request to say the least. Ms.Havens
stated ifthe applicationis treated as a variance from the zoning restrictions governing residential
garages, the proposed total garage space on the lot would be at least 500 percent greater than that
allowedby their zoning code.

Ms. Havens stated Mr. andMrs. Jauswould like to locate the buildingwithin 15 feet oftheir
westerlyproperty line. She stated the proposed structure would take up 2/3 ofthe side yard
between their existingbarn and the property line. She stated according to the survey that is
attached to their application, there is only97 feet between the bam and the lot line. She stated the
proposed buildingwould be located within22 feet oftheir existing36 by 72 foot bam. She stated
the total square footage between both structures would be about 6,800 square feet. She stated
two buildingsofthissize, in such close proximityto each other, reallyhave no place in a
residentialzone. She stated this is somethingshewould expect to find in a commercialor
industrialzone where buffer zones are usually required. Ms. Havens stated in It general industrial
area, where a trucking businesswould be allowed, the zoning code requires a lOO~foot buffer,
plusvisual screening, to protect adjacentproperties in other zoning districts.

Ms. Havens stated ifthis applicationwas granted, theywill not have any bufferfrom ilie proposed
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structure. She stated theymay alsobe disturbedby noiseandvibrations that arenot appropriate
in a residential zone if it is used for the truckingbusiness. She stated shewas sure that the size
andlocationofthe proposed structure,the potentialuse ofthe proposedbuilding and lack of
bufferzone around the structure,will negatively impactthe valueof theirproperty.

Ms.Havens stated they'realsoworriedabout the fact of such a largestructure andthe snowfall on
their property. She stated the building, whichwouldrun 70 feet alongtheirwesterlyproperty
line, and adjacentto someor allof the driveway that leadsup to theirbam, mayact as a giant
snowfence. She stated their area is very openandthey do haveproblems with blowingand
driftingsnow in the wintertime.

Ms.Havensstated the varianceMr. andMrs. Jaus are seeking is for a building that is for their
personalconvenience and reallyhas no nexusto the land itself Shestatedthe applicants want to
build a large storage facility so they do not haveto rent or purchasepropertyin a more suitable
location. She stated the applicants arenot seekinga setbackvariance, or othervariance, so that
they can enjoythe sameuse of their property as other ownersofresidential property enjoyin their
neighborhood.

Ms.Havens statedMr. andMrs. Jausalreadyenjoyallthe benefits that other residentsenjoyin
this neighborhood. She stated theyhave a large single-family homewith an attached2 1/2 car
garage, as well as a 36 by 72 foot bam for horses and other storage. Shestated horses and other
livestockarepermitted in residential zones if the parcel is Jiveacresor larger. She stated this
Boardhas routinelygrantedvariancesfor horsebarns in residential zones in those circumstances.
She stated they alsowere granteda conditional use permit for a homeofficeand she, too, has a
similar permit for a home officein their home. She statedhome officesare conditionally allowed
in a residential district.

Ms. Havensstated whenMr. andMrs. Jaus purchasedthe property,theypurchasedit with the
rights and restrictionsthat comewith residentially zonedproperty. Shestated if theyhadwanted
to make sure they coulduse their propertyfor a truckingbusiness, or iftheywanted to makesure
they couldbuild a large storagebuilding or garage on the property, then they had the optionof
makingtheir purchase agreementsubjectto the grantingof the appropriatevariances. Ms.
Havens stated to the best ofher knowledge, their purchaseofferwasnot contingent on any
variances. She stated, therefore, their alleged difficulty is reallyself-created as that conceptwas
used in zoninglaw.

Ms.Havensstated they're also concernedwith the future. She stated if the varianceis granted,it
will be difficult, ifnot impossible forMr. andMrs. Jaus to sellthe property as residential property
only. She stated she didnot believe thatmost families wouldbe in the market for a homewith
6,800 squarefeet ofadditional storage or barn spaceand the real estate taxes that go with it. Ms.
Havensstated, however, the propertywould be very desirable for mixed residential and
commercial use. She stated the proposed building wouldbe large enoughfor a machine shop,
auto repairshop, auto body work, commercial storage.facility or somesimilar use. Ms. Havens
stated in essence,ifthe Board grants an areavariancenow, then the Boardwill be settingthe
stage for a use varianceapplication in the future, likegrantinga use varianceby the backdoor.

Ms. Havensstated to obtaina use variance, an applicant must demonstrate, amongother things,
that he or she cannot obtaina reasonable return on his or her investment in the property. She
stated financial proofis required. She stated the cost ofa structureas large as the oneproposed,
if'it is constructedto match the house, wouldbe costly. She statedbased on the estimates they
receivedbefore theybuilt their barn,whichis 36 by42 feet, shebelievesthat a 60 by 70 foot
building would cost at least 45 to $50,000. Ms. HavensaskedifMr. andMrs. Jausinvest a good
dealofmoneyin the proposedbuilding, howwill theyget a reasonable return on their investment
unlessthey'repermittedto sellthe property as mixedresidential commercial property.

Ms. Havensstated one thingthey'renot concerned about iswhetherthe applicantwillmaintain a
new structure, She stated they take verygood care of their property andthey'resure that a new
building would alsobe wellmaintained. Ms. Havensstated,however, there areno guarantees
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about future owners, especially ifsomeone uses a structure for a machine shop, or auto repair
shop, or some similar use. She stated the Town often had problems with outdoor storage ofauto
parts, equipment, tires, et cetera in such uses.

Ms. Havens stated they purchased their property in reliance on the residential zoning ofthe area
and the protections that zoning restrictions would provide them She stated like most people,
their home is their largest investment, both in terms of their time and their money. She stated
they're afraid that the value oftheir property, as well as the quality ofthe life they enjoy in a
residential/agricultural area, would be adversely affected ifthe variance is granted. She stated the
size and location ofthe structure, combined with the potential use ofthe structure for trucking
business, or some similar endeavor, is completely out ofcharacter with neighboring properties.

Wendy Ford - 27 Silverknoll Drive
She stated she is a Chili resident. She stated she was speaking on behalfofher mother, Betty
Bressler, who owns the property west ofMr. and Mrs. Jaus, also present in the audience this
evening. She stated her concerns are the building ofthisstructure would compromise the area
thereby reducing the value ofthe surroundings properties. Ms. Ford stated this is not a
commercial area as wauld be indicated by the building ofa structure that exceeds 500 percent
larger than allowed by the building codes.

,I ..

Ms.Ford stated their second concern is the weight limiton the road. She stated there are newly
posted weight limit signs. She stated on numerous occasions, these large trucks have been parked
in the driveway overnight and during the day. She stated the weight ofthese trucks easily exceeds
the weight limit. She stated that is unloaded. She questioned what is the weight loaded. She
stated it creates a definite road hazard. She stated the road was not built to accommodate these
weights.

Ms. Ford stated the HighwayDepartment does an excellent job ofmaintaining their highways in I
Chili, but with continued abuse ofexceeding weight limits, she was sure thiswould create
additional labor and tax dollars for road repairs. She asked who enforces the weight limits of'the
roads once the Town places the signs. She asked is it the Monroe County Sheriffor the State
Troopers. Ms. Ford stated the residents ofthat street would like some type ofan answer on that
either tonight or at a future date.

Ms. Ford stated the exiting structure is 36 by 72 and would easily accommodate Mr. and Mrs.
Jauses' storage requirements. She stated she knows this for a fact because she is the original
owner ofthe property and built the bam. She stated the applicant only has two horses in.that
bam. She stated it was built as a ten-stall bam. She stated with two horses, the back two stalls
facing the outer bam towards the pasture would easily accommodate the horses and allowfor
storage ofhay and grain and also allow easy access for horses in and out. She stated that would
leave 3/4 ofthe area that could be used for the storage, adequately allowing for the storage ofall
this equipment. She stated those bam doors can only exceed ten foot, so it would not enable a
dump truck to be parked ifthere, but any other type ofa vehicle, a camper, trailer, a horse trailer,
et cetera, it could easily fit through those doors.

Ms. Ford stated the mainconcern ofher mother's is that the structure exceeds the size needed for
the normal storage area and would be eventually used to house the dump trucks as inhisprevious
request. She asked what guarantees does the Town have to prevent the adding ofadditional I
services to the structure once the structure has had final approval and inspection. She stated what
she means byadditional services, the additional heavy duty electrical, welding, storage of
gasoline, storage ofoils. She stated the structure definitely exceeds what the requirements
indicate would be needed.

Jessie Drew-Crates - 422 Chili Avenue Extension
She stated she is a nurse practitioner and nurse researcher at St. Mary's Hospital She stated she
has to say that the Jauses keep their property beautiful She stated it is always manicured, always
neat and any vehicles that are around are usually extraordinarily clean, better than hers.

Ms. Drew-Crates stated her concern is that the size ofthe structure renders it a nonresidential
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structure, She stated she realizes it is beingwritten up as a garage because itwill house motor
vehicles,but to her knowledge,most garages are of a much smallersizethan the building
requested in the applicationtonight. She stated she thought that two barnsside by sidewould not
allowthe property to retain its residentialpurview in that it would interferewith the view ofthis
as a very residential rural street.

Ms. Drew-Crates stated it is a beautifulstreet. She stated they're very fortunate to have it. She
stated it is a wonderful feelingto comeup that hill and enter that sense ofcountry, and that
structure would not enhancethat sense ofa residentialarea. She stated she thought the size is
way too large for what it accomplishes.

Ms. Drew-Crates stated she thought Bob inadvertentlyadmitted at some time he wants to store
hisdump trncks there. She stated she understands their need, but it isa residentialarea and they
need to keep it that way. She stated shewas speakingin opposition to anybuildingofthat size.
She stated her hope is that ifthey wish to build another bam that would allow further storage for
winter storage or storage ofequipmentthat is not in use, snowmobiles in winter, boats in the
summer,they put it on the end ofthe property. She stated thisis a big piece ofproperty. She
stated they have nine acres that abut 490. She stated it would require a fair amount ofextensive
road work because they couldn't get in there without a differentroadway, but it would allow a
structure that would house a great deal ofvehicles andwouldnot be detrimentalto the character
ofthe street because they wouldn't be able to see it.

BerniceWilcox - 32 Stuart Road
She stated shewould like to join her neighbors in opposing thisapplication. She stated they own
the property within 200 feet ofthisproposed barn, and it consistsof40 acres up there on the
extensionand the Town ofRiga, and they are very concernedwith the character of the
neighborhood.

BeverlyGriebel stated shewas over there this eveningat a little after 7 because there was a
questionon the sign. She stated she drove by there on the way to the meeting and did see a
dump truck there. She asked ifthey have another storage area, whywas the gravel truck there.
Mr. Jaus stated it was convenientfor his wife to drive it homebecause shehad a lot to do before
being able to drop himoffhere and take care ofother matters. He stated it was told to himbythe
Countywhen he went to the County for the variance, that his dump trucks are allowedon that
property as long as hiswife and himselfare drivingthem to and fromwork.

John Castellaniasked ifKeith O'Toole could maybe speak to the weight Iirnit ofthe road and the
use ofthe road by the dump truck for what seems to be frequent trips, based on the pictures and
testimony. Keith O'Toole stated he didnot have direct knowledge as to the provisions ofthe
enablinglegislationfor that as to how it relates to how the Town enacted it. He stated certainly
the ZoningBoard doesn't have anyjurisdiction overweight limits. He stated that is reallygetting
outside the scope ofwhat the Board could enforce thisevening.

John Castellaniasked who has the enforcementofweight restrictions on road ways. Keith
O'Toole stated he would assume it would be the state road patrol. John Castellaniasked is it the
Town or local police. Larry Smith stated Joe Carr, SuperintendentofHighways,was present this
eveningand could perhaps enlightenthem. Joseph Carr stated to the best of'his knowledge, that
falls to the law enforcement agencies.

John Castellaniasked ifhis advicewould be that residents shouldmakephone calls regarding
weight limitviolations, ifthey so deem it appropriate, rather than to call the Town. Joseph Carr
stated that was true, but not yet. He stated the reason for that is, the Town Board has scheduled
a publichearing for July 17th to consider the local law to put the final approval to the weight
limits that are in their Town. He stated it was determinedby the attorney for the Town that those
procedures shouldbe followed.

John Castellaniasked ifthat meant the signsthat are up are up by resolution essentially. Joseph
Carr stated that is correct. He stated they need to go through. the final step. He stated once that
is completed,the Board approves that and follows through on that local law, they'll then talk
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about the enforcement procedures.

John Castellani asked as part of the local law, is it envisioned that the enforcement would alsobe
includedin there as to responsibility. JosephCarrstatedthose responsibilities would be clearly
outlined. BeverlyGriebelstated July17th is the date of the publichearing,the onlyTownBoard
meetingin July.

DanMelville statedhe was in that area on Saturdayandtherewas a dumptruck in the driveway
at the time,and at the timehe wasbackingout of the driveway and almostcausedan accident
with a car comingdown the road. He stated the car cameoverthe hill as the truckwas going
across the road. He stated that car stoppedpretty quick. He statedjust for the record, therewas
a dUmp truck on Saturday and otherBoard members havebeenthere and seen trucks at different
times, too, so he is not so sure that the trucks are beingstored elsewhere, especially sincethiswas
first thingin the morning, early.Mr. Jaus stated it was probablythere in the momingbecause it
was there overnight.

MI. Jaus stated ifhewas not mistaken, that roadwasposted afterhe movedthere. Keith O'Toole
stated theywere reallygetting off'point. Mr. Jaus commented way off

I

RalphBarbaro stated one ofthe speakershad alludedto what the costs of such a building would
be. He askedthe applicantwhetherthose figures stated are at all accurateor not. Mr. Jaus stated
they arevery accurate. RalphBarbarostated ifit is goingto cost somewherein that range to put
thisbuilding up, he would assumethe applicant probablyhas to get amortgage on it. Mr. Jaus
statedhewould not have to. RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant are they payingcashfor it. Mr.
Jaus statednodded affirmatively. RalphBarbaroaskedthe applicant wouldhe buy it out ofhis
ownpersonalfunds. Mr. Jaus askedwhat that had to dowith anything. He statedhe doesn't
think it is any ofthe Board'sbusiness how he paysfor it. RalphBarbaro stated if it is being
boughtby the business,then it is a business-owned property, so it is part ofthe Board'sbusiness. I
Mr. Jaus statedhe is a d/b/a, so the businessis personal RalphBarbaro commentedso it is
essentially beingbought by the business. Mr. Jaus statedno, it is beingbought by him. Ralph
Barbaro statedhe wanted that in the record, that the structurewouldbe purchasedbyMr. Jaus
personally, not by the business.

DanMelville askediftbiswas to be granted,would the Boardbe ableto restrict the size of the
overheaddoors that would be allowed. He askedin other words,wouldthey be ableto have a
conditionofonlya ten foot door or ninefoot openingto restrictthe dumptrucks from goingin.
KeithO'Toole stated the Board mayimposereasonable conditions relativeto the application. He
stated the applicantis actuallyaskingto store the vehiclesas laid out on thisplot plan. He stated
the applicant has alreadytestifiedas to the maximumheightof the Hallmark trailer. He asked
what is the height of that. Mr. Jaus statedhe believes it has got to be about 8 feet. KeithO'Toole
stated so basicallyhewould need8 feet pIusanotherfoot or so for clearance, so he couldmake
do with a 9 foot door. Mr. Jaus stated that is right.

Mr. Jaus stated his other applicationwas for 14 feet. He statedhistrucks are 13 feet tall. He
statedhe doesnot knowhow theygot offonto the trucks. He stated he camehere with an
application to store personalvehicles, andnow they'reback onhis old application.

BeverlyGriebelstated it was broughtup with somecomments that were sent in the letters, and I
that is where it originally arose. Mr. Jaus stated that seemedto be pretty muchthe focus tonight.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR. foundthis to be
anunlistedaction andmade a determination of no significant environmental impact,andBill
Oliversecondedthe motion. AllBoardmembers were in favor ofthe motion.

GerryHendricksonmade a motionto adopt the findings presentedto the Board byKeith O'Toole,
andJohnCastellanisecondedthemotion. AllBoard members were in. favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously deniedby a vote of7 no with the following findings offact as being
stated as reasonsfor the denial:
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A The requested variancewouldproduce an undesirablechangeinthe character
.ofthe neighborhood. This is sobecause the ChiliAvenueExtension
neighborhood is a residential neighborhoodand the applicantalreadyhas a
2,660 square foot bam andhas an attached garage ofan additional 504 square
feet. The additionof a huge storage building with an additional4,200 square
feet of storagewould givethe property the character ofan industrialpark --
a clearlycommercialcharacter inappropriateto a residentialneighborhood.

-AND-

B. Substantialdetrimentwouldbe created to nearbypropertiesbecause;

1. The applicantis effectively applying for a back door "usevariance". By
buildinga 4,200 squarefoot warehouse on a parcelwhich alreadyhas a
2,660 square foot bam and a 504 squarefoot garage, the parcelwillthen
have an aggregate of7,364 square feet ofstorage. TheBoard is concerned
that there is a high risk that the applicant will be unableto find a residential
purchaser who needs, or can afford,that nmch storage forhis home. It is
probative that the applicant verifieda constructioncost of$45,OOO to
$50,000 for the new building. In order to recoup his investment, the
applicantmay turn to commercial property buyers- Whether or not such
commercialdevelopment actuallyoccurs,the reasonableapprehension
that it will occurwill be enoughto discourageprospectivehomebuyers
ofthe applicant'sneighbors'homes.

2. The issue is this; a host oflarge storage buildingswill give the applicant's
property a commercial character. This in turn will offendfuturehome
buyers ofthe applicant's neighbors'homes.

3. Potential for noise andVIbrations from a host ofinternal combustion
. vehicles, including a hot rod, will underminethe quiet enjoyment of the
residents at 720 ChiliAvenueExtension.

-AND-

C. There are other feasible methods available for the applicantto pursue to
achievethe benefithe seeks other than the requestedvariance, suchas:

1. Rent storage space in a commercialzone so the applicantcan store
his boat, snowmobiles, a car trailer, snowmobile trailers, tractors,
truck, street rod, son's car, etc.

-AND-

D. The requested area varianceis substantial. Section 115-41 of the Town of
ChiliCode permits a property ownerup to 900 squarefeet ofgarage in a
residentialdistrict. Here, the applicant's 4,200 square foot garage aloneis
more than FOUR TIMES THE SIZE PERMITfED BY CODE. THE
VARIANCE IS NOT MERELYSUBSTANTIAL. IT'S HUGE. The
Board notes that the applicant's house could fit insidethe proposed storage
buildingwith room to spare. The Board againnotes that the applicant
alreadyhas storage in his 2,660 square foot bam and the attached garageof
another 504 square foot aswell. In a residential zone, a residenceis supposed
to be the primaryuse. Here, however, the applicant proposes a storage
buildingwhichwouldmake his home look like an afterthought. This runs
counter to the legislative purpose ofthe R-l residentialzoningdistrict in
whichthe applicant's house is located as describedby Section 115-12(A)
ofthe Code of the Town of Chilias:
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"TheR-l Residential Districtis intendedto promote and encouragea
suitableenvironment for family livingandto protect the residential
characteristicsof the district. II

-AND-

E. The proposedvariancewouldhave an adverseeffector impacton the I
physicalor environmental conditions in the neighborhood or districtbecause:

1. Proposed building, withoutanybuffering and only 15feet from sidelot
line and containing a host ofintemal combustion engines, makesexcess
noise andvibrations in the area probable.

F. The allegeddifficulty was self-created. Theypurchasedthe house as it
currentlyexistswithout 4,200 squarefoot storagebuilding.

-AND-

G. The requestedvarianceis more than theminimumnecessaryto grant
reIieffrom the applicant's difficulty because:

1. Applicanthas emptyhorse stallsin bamwhichcouldbeused for
storage.

CONCLUSION: Therefore, it was determiD.ed that the requestedvariancebe denied, andthat the I
previousdecisionofthe Enforcement Officerbe affirmed.

7. Application ofAlArilotta, 3495WintonPlace,Rochester,NewYork 14623,property owner:
M. Falcone;for Land Use Varianceto erect a 26' x 108'self-serve car wash. at property
located at 2948 ChiliAvenueinN.B. zone.

KeithO'Toolestated he hashad an opportunityto discussthe application with the Code
Enforcement Officer. He statedhe understands there isno financial statementwith the
application. He stated unlessthe applicant is prepared to givecompetentfinancial evidence, the
application wouldhave to be deemed incomplete at thispoint. KeithO'Toolestated they could
ask the applicantifhe was prepared to give financial information.

RobertKeiffer, professional engineer with offices at 3495WintonPlace, indicatedhe is the
ProjectEngineer,present to representthe application. He statedjoininghimifthiseveningwasAl
Arilotta,the project architect;andMr. Howard, a realtorlbrokerwith PrudentialKingArthur
Realty.

Mr. Keifferstated ifthe Deputy TownAttorney'scomment or questionwaswhetheror not they
haveprepareddocumentedfinancial information in a paper formatfor submittalto the Board, they
havenot. He statedifthat is a requirement ofthe application, then theywouldneed to postpone
and supplythat information. He stated they intendedto makea verbal argumentwith regardto a "
financial hardship. He stated theyhad intendedto make a verbalpresentationofthe reasonable
rate ofretum ofinvestment. He stated ifa CPAaudited realtortype documentation is required,
then they are absolutelyCOJ;Tect, their application is incomplete andtheywouldneed to postpone.

BeverlyGriebel stated theywouldneed information as to how long it has beenfor sale,what it
has been offeredas and all the varioususes that are allowed underthe present zoning,ifthose
were all exploredandwhat were the results of'that.

KeithO'Toolestated one ofthe reasons they requirea financial statementand, infact, they
circulatea blankfinancial statementalongwith application for use varianceis it allowsthe Board
opportunityto digestthe information aswell as completethe record as part offreedom of
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information requests, so membersof the generalpubliccan searchthe record andverifY the
information presentedby the applicant; whereas,ifthey'redigesting the information on the night
of the hearing,they haveno opportunity to verilY the information or to researchit in anyfasbion.

KeithO'Toolestated it shouldalsobe noted that he understandsthe applicant has not submitted
the TOWIl of ChiliEnvironmental Assessment Form. He stated as this is probablygoingto be an
unlistedaction,itwouldbe advisable that the applicant submit anEAFwith the financial
statement. Mr. Keifferstatedtheywould liketo withdrawtheir application for consideration this
evening and supplythisrequireddocumentation andbe scheduled for the next available
opportunity to appear before thisBoard.

BeverlyGriebelstated the nextmeetingis July23rd. Beverly Griebel statedthe deadline for an
application is June 21st. Mr.Keifferstated theywill not makethat one. BeverlyGriebelstated
August27th is the one after that, andthe cut-off date for the application is the 26th ofJuly. Mr.
Keifferstated therewill be no problemprovidingthis information in advanceof that date.

JohnCastellani made amotionto tablethe application, andDanMelville secondedit. Keith
O'Toolestated they don't have to delayit untilAugust. KeithO'Toolestatedbasically they're
tablingan incompleteapplication. He stated theyhave alreadybeennotifiedhe is comingback.

DanMelville stated the applicant couldstillget in here in July. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhatwould
be the limit whenhe would haveto get the information into the BuildingDepartment. Therewas
discussion aboutwhenthey couldhear the application in relationto receiptof the information
requested. Mr. Keifferstated they couldhavethe information back to the Townby the 12thof
Julyifthat is the time framefor disseminating the information for the nextmeeting. Beverly
Griebel suggestedthe 10th. Mr. Keiffer stated the 10thwouldnot be a problem.

RalphBarbaro askedwould that add onemore to the Julyschedule. BeverlyGriebelstated
they'reup to twomeetingsin Julyprobably. Shestated technically this is goingto be postponed
until the July23rdmeeting, or if there are two meetings that month, at whatever date is advertised
in the Gates-Chili News and/or is on the Townbulletinboard. She stated or a phone callto the
TownHallwouldalso ten peoplewhenthiswould beheard. .

Larry Smithstated they have to tableto a date.BeverlyGriebel stated that wouldbe July 23rd.
LarrySmithstated that will be the date. He stated iftbere is anothermeetingin July, thiswill still
be on the 23rd. AllBoard members were in favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously tabledby a vote of7 yes to table for the following reason:

1. Applicant to submit COMPlETE application. Application is rescheduled
for July23rd, 1996at 7:30 p.m,

Note: Applicant to obtainnew signsat the Building Departmentandto post
as per Townregulations.

8. Application ofRichardMessinger, owner; 101StoverRoad, Rochester,NewYork 14624 for
conditional usepermit to allowan officeinhome for saleoftravel clubmemberships and
couponbooks at property located at 101StoverRoad in R-I-15 zone.

CindyMessingerwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant if
shewashavingcustomerscalling onher in her home. Ms.Messinger stated shewasnot; this
wouldbe strictlybymail andphone. BeverlyGriebelaskediftherewouldbe anyoutside
employees. Ms. Messinger statedthere wouldnot be anyoutsideemployees.

RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant ifshehad a copy of the couponbooks with her by anychance.
Ms. Messinger stated shedidnot. RalphBarbaroaskedwhat does the book look like. He asked
howmanywouldthere be on her premises. He askedthe applicant would sheprint themthere or
would theybe printed somewhere else. Ms.Messinger stated shepurchasesthem.

11,-.... " .... ==.. ,.~ ..~,, ..__~__
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RalphBarbaro askedhow she receivesthem Ms.Messingerstated they come in through the
mail RalphBarbaro asked ifthey comeby truck or freight. Ms. Messingerstated theymay come
byUPS. RalphBarbaro asked are they talkingabout a large truckload. Ms. Messinger stated she
did not think so. She stated it would probablybe a box at a time. RalphBarbaro stated they
don't want a tractor-trailer comingthrough the neighborhoodtrying to back up to the garage.

RalphBarbaro asked what does the travel clubmembership consist of Ms. Messingerstated _I
basicallyit is a card that the membershold and it provides themdiscounts on air fare, cruises,
things likethat, hotels. RalphBarbaro asked are there magazinesthat are distributed as part of
this membership or brochures. Ms. Messingerstated there are simplebrochures. RalphBarbaro
askedwould there be mailingsthat would go out fromthe applicant'shome to the customers. Ms.
Messingerstated probably once a year, just as reminderfor them to renew.

RalphBarbaro asked ifthere was going to be anybodycomingto the home in relation to the
business. Ms. Messinger stated there wouldnot be. She commentedshe doesn't want that.

John Castellanistated the hours ofoperation are indicatedas Mondaythrough Saturday,but she
was showingtime on Sundayeven though "no"was checked. Ms.Messinger stated that was an
oversight. She stated there would be no businesson Sunday.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andBillOliversecondedthe motion. All
Boardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of7 yeswiththe followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Minimum4" house numbers(Arabic)be installedin a color to contrast
with house.

The followingfindingoffact was cited:

,I

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

9. ApplicationofJohn Prouty, owner; 1915WestsideDrive,Rochester,Ne~York 14624for
varianceto erect a IS' x 30' above-ground swimming pool to be 50' from side lot line (55'
req, abuttinga street) at property located at 1915WestsideDrive in R-I-15 zone.

JohnProuty was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelaskedhow long has I
the pool been up. Mr. Prouty stated approximately three weeks. BeverlyGriebelaskedhow did
he happen to get in here to them. Mr. Prouty stated originally he contractedwith a local guy,
SwimTech to put up the pool, at w.hich time a primaryconcernoflocating the pool was an
overheadwire to the house whichcomes in from the southwest comer ofthe property, to the
southwest comer ofthe house. He stated theyhad to maintain10 feet for overhead.

Mr. Prouty stated also at that timewhen they contractedthe owner ofSwimTech, he indicatedto
himhe would take care ofcheckinginto the permit and so on. He stated he took hisword for
that. He stated he cameback, started the job and the daythat theywere putting up the pool,
apparentlybecameaware himselfthat he had placed the poolS feet closer to the road than
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allowed. He stated thisbeingbeyondhi1,n, assuming the contractorwouldtake care of
maintaining the correct code, thiswas a problemtheywere into, thus they'reapplying for the
variance.

I
BeverlyGriebel askedifthe deck requiresa furthervariance. Larry Smithaskedis the deckto the
east ofthe pool Mr. Prouty statedyes, it is. Larry Smithaskedhowwideis that deck.Mr.
Prouty statedhewould guess approximately 5 feet on that side. Larry Smithstated they are
goingto have to amendthis to includeanother6 feet then. Larry Smithstated they should amend
it to 44 feet fromthe side lot lineto includethe deck. .

RalphBarbaroaskedwhat was the nameof the contractor. Mr. Prouty stated SwimTech,and
Scott Landersis the owner. RalphBarbaro askedwas a building permitappliedfor. Mr. Prouty
stated on the daythat the contractor started thejob, he himselfwasunderthe understanding that
he had taken care of that. He stated the contractorindicatedwhentheycontracted that he took
care of obtaining the permits. Mr. Prouty statedwhenhe sawhim at 2 o'clockthe daytheyhad
begunthe job, he indicatedto himhe had comedownto obtainthe permitandwas told 55 feet.
He statedthe contractorwas thinking 50 feet fromthe road was code. Larry Smithstated so they
deniedthe permit at that point. Mr. Prouty statedbut the pool was essentially up at that point.

RalphBarbaro commented the onlythingthat savesthe applicant's neck on thisis the fact it is a
comer lot. BeverlyGriebelstated comer lots are a problemin manywaysfor a lot ofsetbacks.
RalphBarbaro statedit is :further back than the setbackof the garage andessentially it is centered
in the backyard, so it isnot objectionable fromthe standpointof beingout next to the road or
blocking the line of sight.He stated those setbacksare requiredto preservea safe line of sightfor
traffic coming fromone street to another,and sincethisin no way encroaches on that lineof
sight,there is probablyno problemwith it. Mr. Prouty stated essentially the pool viewis also
blockedfrom the road by the trees alongSuttersRWl there.I ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED: :No one.

BeverlyGriebelmadea motion to declarethe Board leadagencyas faras SEQRandmadea
determination of no significant environmental impact,andRon Popowichsecondedthemotion.
AllBoardmembers were in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: .Unanimously approvedas amended by a vote of 7 yeswith no conditions, and the
following finding offact was cited:

1. Comer lot andoverheadelectrical wiresdictateneedfor variance.

BeverlyGriebelstated recalledthe first application. No onewaspresentto represent the
application. BeverlyGriebelstated thiswill. be tableduntil July23rd at 7:30.

BillOlivermakea motionto table the application, and John Castellaoi secondedthe motion. The
Boardmembers were all in favor ofthemotion.

Themeeting ended.

-I
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CHILIZONINGBOARD
July22, 1996

A meetingof'theChiliZoningBoard was held on July22, 1996 at the Chili ConnnunityCenter,
4400BuffaloRoad, North. Chili, New York 14514at 7:30 p.m, Themeetingwascalledto order
by Chairperson BeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, Dan Melville, GerryHendrickson, Ron Popowich,
RalphBarbaro andChairperson BeverlyGriebel

ALSOPRESENT: SherryThrash, BuildingDepartment;KeithO'Toole,AssistantCounselfor
the Town.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebeldeclaredthisto be a legallyconstitutedmeetingofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introducedthe Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiancewas cited.

I

BeverlyGriebelstated there was a problem this eveningin that the announcement in the
Gates-Chili News was an error on the part of the newspaper,and it announced the wrong site.
She stated becauseofthat, the Board would not close eachhearinguntil they'reready to recess
and then comeback and deliberate, She stated after theypresent each case, theywould askthat
the applicant not leaveuntil everyonehas spokenand asked questionsabout the case. She stated
somepeoplemayhave beenmisdirectedto go to the TownHan andmaybe in transit, so they'll
haveto do it a little differently tonight.

1. Application ofRichardWeitz, owner; 1997WestsideDrive, Rochester,NewYork 14624 for I
renewal ofconditionaluse permit to allowan officein home for catalog salesof'firearmsat
property located at 1997WestsideDrive inR-1-15 zone.

RichardWeitzwas present to represent the application. Mr.Weitz stated he is the owner ofChili
Gun Shop. He stated thisis for a renewal ofms conditional use permit to allowan officein the
home ofsaIes of firearms.

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicanthas been doing thisfor the past year, a littlemore than a year.
Mr.Weitz stated that's correct. She askedhow have thingsbeengoing. Mr.Weitz stated very
good. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant how many customersdoeshe get in a week or a
month.Mr.Weitz stated he has about five a year.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantif'he still has his current federallicense, Mr.Weitz stated he
does. Ralph Barbaro asked is there somethingrequiredfrom the State. Mr. Weitzstated he has
onefrom them, too. RalphBarbaro asked the applicant if'he brought thosewithhim. Mr. Weitz
stated he did. RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant ifhe had fivecustomersin the past year. Mr.
Weitz stated that was correct. RalphBarbaro askedifhe is still at the sameaddress. Mr. Weitz
stated that's correct. RalphBarbaro asked if there have been anycommentsfromany ofthe
neighborsor any questionsregardingthe business. Mr. Weitz statedhe has not heard any.

John Castellani asked the applicantifall ofthe conditionsas outlinedon his onepermit are the I
same. Mr. Weitz stated they are. John. Castellani askedare the hours ofoperationthe same. Mr.
Weitz stated they are.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantwhenhe orders a firearmand then he receivesit, how long
doeshe hold that in the house. She askedhow longwould it be before the customerwouldpick it
up.Mr.Weitz stated within a week. BeverlyGriebelasked if that wouldbe the longest. Mr.
Weitz stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant how does he store the guns. Mr.
Weitz stated he has a gun safe.

BeverlyGriebelaskedifhe had any alarmmechanism. Mr. Weitz stated he does. She askedis
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that e. centrallymonitored alarm system. Mr. Weitzstatedit is. BeverlyGriebel askedthe
applicant ifhe plansto :maintain. that. Mr.Weitzstatedhe does. Beverly Griebel statedgenerally
they're makingthat a condition because of the community concern, so iftheyaddedthat as oneof
the conditions that the alarmwithcentralmonitoring to bemaintained, sheaskedifthatwouldbe
aproblem. Mr.Weitzstatedit wouldnot be a problem. BeverlyGriebel statedtheywouldalso
require hemaintain the safealso.

Beverly Griebel statedthisis the firstor second one theBoardhad approved andtheydidnot
havethat condition onthere before. Ralph Barbaro statedeverybody that cameaftertheyadded
that as a condition. He statedlast yeartheyhadfiveor six applications that cameafterthis one
andtheyaddedthat stipulation to all of those. BeverlyGriebel statedtheyhad community
concerns, so this seemed to satisfy someof thoseconcerns.

Beverly Griebel askedSheo:y Thrash ifshehad anyknowledge of anycallsor complaints on this
application. Ms. Thrash statednot at all

ANYONE INFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmadeamotion to declare theBoardlead agency as fur as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRonPopowich seconded themotion.
AllBoardmembers were in favorofthemotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by avote of 6 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a periodoffiveyears.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertaining to thebusiness.

4. Hours, ofoperationasper application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to maintain required Stateandlocallicenses.

7. Security system to be centrallymonitored andmaintained.

8. Gun safeto bemaintained.

Thefollowing finding offact wascited:

1. CustomaryHomeOccuparion.

2. Application ofMichaelNardi, owner; 29 Constitution Circle, Rochester, NewYork 14624 for
variance to erecta 13 1/2'x 12'deckto be 24'fromrear lot line(30' req.) at propertylocated
at 29Constitution Circle inR-1-15 zone.

Michael Nardiwaspresentto represent the application. He statedtheydiscovered afterthey
madeplansto put the deckup, it wouldonlyhave24 feet fromthe endto the propertyline.
Beverly Griebel statedtbisis oneof thosedifficult lots. Mr.Nardistatedit is a peculiar lot.
Beverly Griebel statedit is a circle, a weirdshape. Shecommented it makesit difficult without a
variance to do a lot oftbings. Mr.Nardiagreed.

Beverly Griebel stated'shenoticed thereis a lot of landout there, so it doesn'tlook asifthis
would in£r.inge on theneighbors inthe area. Mr.Nardistatedhe has spokento the neighbors. He
statedtheydon't seemto havea problemwith it. He statedthe builder seemed to put thehousein
themost difficult position whentheyput it up.
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DanMelville asked the applicant ifhe was constructing this himself. Mr.Nardi stated he ishaving
someoneconstruct it for him.

John Castellani stated it shouldbenoted the comer of his house is alreadyin violation. John
Castellani stated another couple offeet doesn't seemto he a majorproblem.

ANYONEIN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andGerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoardmembers were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yeswithno conditions, andthe following
findingsoffact were cited:

I. Odd shape comer lot dictatesneed for variance.

2. No significant impact onneighboring properties.

3. Application ofDanie1Drabin,owner;16PrivateersLane;Rochester,NewYork 14624for
varianceto erect a 16' x 24' above-ground switnming pool to be 32' from side lot line(55' req.
abuttinga street), varianceto erect a 6' high stockadefencewhere3' is allowedat property
located at 16Privateers Lanein R-1-15 zone.

I

DanielDrabinwas present to representthe application. Mr.Drabinstated they'reputting an
additionon the back ofthe house, so theyhave to put the pool basically out where it is. He stated
it is one of those comer lots. Mr. Drablnstatedhe did not see anyrealpurpose putting a 3 foot I
fenceup whenhe is going to have a 4 foot pool

BeverlyGriebelstated she also saw severallarge trees that wouldprecludethem frommoving the
house further. Mr. Drabin statedhe wouldlike to keep the trees. He stated they'reabout the only
ones in the neighborhood. BeverlyGriebel stated the trees precludethe applicant fromputtingit
in the othervacant area ofhis lot. Mr.Drabinstated if theywent with all the stipulationswithin
their property lines,they would onlyhave a 10x 10backyard.

Mr. Drabinstated ifhe were to put an in-groundpool in, he realizesthat he is goingback out
fromhishouse with an addition,and he understandsan above-ground pool has to be 10 feet off
his basement,where an in-groundpool has to be 15feet off'hisbasement. He askedwithout
going an additional 5 feet out into the yard,he was wonderingcouldhe go closerto the house,
couldhe go within 10 feet ofthe house ifit were an in-ground pooL He stated it wouldnot be a
deeppool, He stated it wouldbe 3 feet in the ground.

Ms. Thrash askedif the additionwas goingto have a basement under it. Mr. Drabinstated it
would.Ms. Thrash stated she didn'tthinkthey coulddo that. BeverlyGriebel statedtheywould
have to stay 15feet away. Mr. Drabin stated ifhe wanted to changethepool fromabove-ground
to in-ground, he asked. ifhe wouldhave to movethe fence out an additional 5 feet. Beverly
Griebelasked the applicantifhe was contemplating that. Mr. Drabinstated they are.

RalphBarbaroaskedthe applicant ifhe was talkingaboutputting an in-groundpool in or an
above-ground pool sunkbelow. Mr.Drabinstated they'reputting an above-groundpool innow,
but he was contemplating to do an in-groundpool, 3 1/2feet deep. He statedhe has seenpools
go closerto the house. He asked couldhe go for a varianceorwouldn'tthe Board grant that.

John Castellani stated what they would be lookingfor then is a sidevariance, the sidefacing
Loyalist. He stated so far the applicant hasn'tgotten into a problemgoingto the rear of'hislot.
Mr.Drabinstatedhe doesn't have anyproblemgoing to the rear. He statedhe was askingfor the
sidevariance. JohnCastellanistated the sidevariancewouldbe the same. He stated the only
difference wouldbe where the pool has to comewith relationship to the house. He stated that has
to be 15feet awayas opposed to 10, so without anyproblemto the back,assumingtheywould

I
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not go anycloserthan 32 feet to the street, theyhavea lot of optionsthere.

:MI.Drabinstated ifit has to be another5 feet fromthe house,the fencewouldhave to be another
5 feet toward the front ofLoyalist. JohnCastellani statedthat is from the addition. :MI. Drabin
stated that's correct. JohnCastellani statediftheapplicant were tbinkingabout doingthat, he
wouldsuggesthe mightwant to amend his application andhandleit now for 5 feet. Ralph
Barbarostated it wouldjust be for the fenceto be 5 feet furtherout. Mr. Drabinstatedhe didn't
knowwhetherit wouldbe a problemgoingthat far anyway becauseofthe frontagesofthe
houses. :MI.Drabinstatedhe wouldamendhis application now andgo for the other 5 feet ifthat
works.

RalphBarbarostated that wouldmeanit wouldbe 23,68fromthe Loyalist Avenueto the fence.
Mr,Drabinaskedwhatwouldhappenifhe decides to go withthe abovegroundpool. John
Castellani stated the applicant is looking for the maximumvariance. He stated:ifhedoesn'tuse it
all, thereis nothinghe wouldhaveto comebackto themfor. Beverly Griebelstatedbut ifthe
applicant wereto go overwhat is the allowance, thenhe wouldnot be in compliance andat some
pointhewouldhave to comebackfor that variancebecause he couldn'tsellthe house'Without
approval.

RalphBarbarostatednow wheretheyhavethe above-ground pool now is 12 feet offthe back of
thehouse, offthe backofthe existing house. JohnCastellani statedbut it ,is10 feet offthe side of
the addition. RalphBarbaro statedbut it would alsomeanthat that has to go back 3 feet aswell.
He stated it has to be 15 feet fromall foundations. Mr.Drabinstated but that is behind the garage
anddoesn'thave a basement. RalphBarbarostatedthat is amatter ofthe Building Inspector's
call. Ms. Thrashstated it isjust thebasement wallthey'reconcerned about.

BeverlyGriebelstated so that 12 foot dimension wouldbe okay, Jo1m Castellani statedthe
applicant is lookingfor 27 feet fromthe sidelot lineinstead of32. Mr. Drabinstated the 32 is for
the fence, BeverlyGriebelstated the application was for an above-ground swimming pool
32 feet fromthe sidelot line.

RalphBarbaro stated the pool wallwouldbe 32 feet fromthe sidelot line. He stated it wouldbe
28.68to the .fence, plus4 to the pool. He statedthat wouldhaveto be reducedby 5 feet to 23.68
feet. RalphBarbarostated they'lljust specify the 23 feet for the fence as beingthe closest
encroachment andthen the pool canliewithin that area,whereverhe wants it. Beverly Griebel
statedas long ashe is 15 feet fromthe basement wall. BeverlyGriebelstated ifthe applicant
decides on the above-ground, he wouldbe set.

ANYONE INFAVOROROPPOSED:

Bob Somerville-26Watchman. Court
He statedhe knows the applicant's lot andhe has no other choiceto go. He stated it isnot going
to botheranybody.

BeverlyGriebel made a motionto declare theBoard lead agency as far as SEQR andmadea
determination of no significant environmental impact, andRonPopowichsecondedthemotion.

- AllBoardmemberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved as amended bya vote of6 yes 'With no conditions,
and the following findings offact were cited:

1. 6' high fencewill not havean impacton traffic as it is stillfar enough from
road so as to not interferewith lineof sight.

2. Shapeofcomer lot andmaturetrees drivesneedfor variance.

4. Application ofRobert Somerville, owner;26Watchman Court,Roohester, NewYork 14624
for varianceto erect a 12'x 20' deckto be 18'fromrear lot line (30' req.) at propertylocated
at 26Watchman Court inR-I-I5 zone.
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Robert Somerville was present to represent the application. Mr. Somerville statedhewants to
put up a deck. He stated the problemis he has 30 112 feet fromthe backproperty lineto the
house. He statedhe couldput up a 6·inchwide deck,but it won't dohim anygood. He stated all
thepropertybehindhimis Townproperty. He stated there is about 50 to 60 feet backthere.He
stated it is out ofthe way andwill not bother anybody.

Beverly Griebel stated thisis anotherstrangelot. Mr. Somerville stated it is anotherpie-shaped
lot.

ANYONE IN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel madea motionto declarethe Board leadagencyas far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andGerryHendrickson seconded the
motion. AllBoardmemberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unailimously approvedby avote of6 yeswith no conditions, andthe following
findings offset were cited:

1. Odd shapedlot dictatesneed for variance,

2. Deckwillpose no significant impactonneighboring properties.

5. Application ofKaddis Manufacturing, c/oLeFroisBuilders, 1020Lehigh StationRoad,
Henrietta,NewYork 14467for variance to erect a warehouse addition to be IS' fromrear lot
line (50' req.), 39' from sidelot line(50' req, abutting a street) and 25' fromfront lot line
(50' req.) at propertylocated at 1100BeahanRoad in G.r. zone.

Ronald Iannucciwas present to representthe application. He stated they'readdinga 60 by 80
foot warehouseadditionto the property. He stated the building was constructedin 1969. He
statedthey'reextendingthe linesofthe building. He stated theyhavepurchasedadditional
propertyfromthe County,asmuch as theywouldsellthem. He stated the ensuinglot linesafter
the addition ofthe building, after the acquisition ofthe property,are actually beyondthe distances
whichwere existent at the time the building was originally constructedin 1969,beforethe
addition oftheproperty. He statedhe was not sure ifthe buildingwas constructedwith variances
or ifit is indeednot conforming, but the addition isbasically to free up spaceon the
manufacturing :floor.

I

I

Mr. Iannuccistated the onlyneighborsadjacent to the property is the ReserveCenterbetween
themandthe airportfence. He stated there are no neighbors at alIadjacent to the areaofthe
warehouseto be constructed. He statedthe heightofthe building will continue the facadeas it
currentlyexists. He stated theyhave to do that becausethey'll be extending withinthebuilding a
cranestructurewhichis about 40 feetwide into the newaddition. He statedthey'll beusingthe
addition to store rawmaterials andfinished metal scrap. He stated theyhavesubstantial valuesin
their scrapwhichthey recover andreclaim. He stated thiswill be essentially to free up spaceon
themanufacturing :floor.

Mr, Iannuccistated theyanticipate they'llbe adding 12to 20 employees as a result of'this I
addition. He stated all other lot linedimensions in termsofvariancesrequiredare less stringent
than those that currentlyexistwith the current lot linebeforethe acquisition of the property
fromthe County. He stated the Countywas aware of the use to whichtheyintendedandthe
extentofthe acquisition ofconstruction at the time they acquired the additional land.

Beverly Griebel stated this probablypredatesthe code. Mr. Iannuccistatedhe boughtthe
company in 1984. He stated the building was constructedin 1969. He stated they researched
theirrecords andcan't find anyrecord ofvariances, He statedhe was told there aren't anyat the
TownHall. He statedhe believes thispredates the code,which wouldmakeit a nonconforming
use.
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JohnCastellani stated the addition is onlyquasithe 39 foot variance. He stated the existing
buildingis IS away on the rear and25 away on the front as it stands today. Mr. Iannuccistated
thisis an extension. John Castellani stated it is onlya 39 foot variancethat the additionis
causing. Mr. Iannucci stated that's correct. Mr. Iannucci stated they couldprobablyminimize
that ifthey could cant the building. He statedthe reason they can't do that is becauseofthe
necessityofextendingthe crane. He stated they can't slant it becausethe cranehas to go on
straightrails.

BeverlyGriebelstated thiswasfust at the Planning Board, andthey gave approvalpendingthe
variances from the ZoningBoard, so it has alreadybeen heard there and approved.

JohnCastellani stated he thin.ks it is importantfor the record to showthe applicantis not creating
bythisadditionall ofthese variances. He stated they alreadyexist on the sameline, so they'renot
jockeyinglines. :Mr. Iannucci statedthat's correct. He stated the property that it is adjaoent to
them. is Countyproperty. He statedtheywouldnot sellthemallthe property at the comer. He
statedthat is too small to everbe used for anything else.

Mr. Iannuccistated that road is a dedicated Countyroad. He stated the ReserveCenterwould
have no ability to get to its propertywithoutit andthere are people living on that road, as
well BeverlyGriebelaskeddoWJ1 further is that an entranceto the airportwhere there is a chain
linkfence. Mr. Iannucci statedhe believes that is onlyused as a construction entrance. He stated
that is closedand locked. BeverlyGriebelaskedis it for airport accessfor construction. Mr,
Iannuccistated that's correct.

Mr, Iannuccistated the road there is the extensionofOldBeahanRoadwhichwas terminated
there at the time the airportwas constructed. BeverlyGriebel stated they do that with airports.
Mr. Iannuccistated he wishestheywould changethe nameof the roadsbecause it wouldmake it
easierto get. deliveries. RalphBarbaro stated they shouldput in a petition to changethe nameof
the road.

Mr. Iannuccistated they like to thinkthey'regood neighbors to the ToWJ1. He stated they place
no burdenon the tax load for the Town. He stated they are a good taxpayer. He stated there
shouldn't be any impact bythe variancesthey'rerequesting. He stated it wouldmeanincreased
employment for the Town. He stated 50 percent oftheir employees are residentsofthe Town.

Ron Popowichaskedwhat do theymanufacture there. Mr. Iannuccistated theymanufacture
precision machineparts. He stated they'rethe 10thlargestprivate ownedmanufacturer of
machined parts in the country. He stated theymakebasically large volumesofparts for many
manufacturers, basicallyFortune 500 companies.

DanMelville asked is the building beingconstructedover an easement. Mr. Iannuccistatedit is
constructedadjacentto theMonroeCountyWaterAuthorityproperty. He stated theyhave
sufficient distancebetweenthemselves and themain that extendsthere. DanMelville stated it
comesup near them it looks like. Mr. Iannuccistated that's correct, but theyhave the 15 feet
required, and they have approvalfromthe MonroeCountyWaterAuthority.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yeswith no conditions, and the following
finding offact was cited:

1. Front and rear setbacksare consistent with existing building, and side
setbackswill have no impactontrafficor neighboring properties.

6. Application ofBarry Smith, owner; 79 HubbardDrive,North Chili, New York 14514 for
varianceto erect a 20' x 12' deck to be 32' from front lot line(60' req.) at property located
at 79HubbardDrive inR-1-15 zone.

BarrySmithwas present to represent the application. MI. BarrySmithstated the house rightnow
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is 44 feet from the front ofthe property line, and at the front ofthe house, there is a masonry
concreteslabentrywaythat comesout 4 feet, and then the front concretewalkwaycomesout
another 5 feet. He stated hisplanhad been to buildover the top of the existingstructure, and that
the front ofthe deck would actually be less than a foot this sideof the house side ofthe concrete
walkway, so fromhis sense oflooking at it, it was less frontage on the front ofthe house.

Mr. Smithstatedit will comeout to the sideofthehouse towards the drivewayandwouldjust
come out fromthe edge ofthe entrywaywhichis at - that is that 4 foot extensionon the front of
the house. He stated the concretemasonry landing is not indicatedanywhere on the surveymap
for the footprintof'the building.

Gerry Hendrlckson askedwillit windupwith the rest ofthe housesin a line a littlebit, or will it
protrude. Mr.Barry Smithstatedhe reallyhasn't stood at the front andlooked bothways.He
statedhe doesn'tthink it reallywillextend anymore thanwhat is therewith the actual concrete
walkway. GerryHendricksonaskedhow the neighborswould feelabout this. Mr.BarrySmith
stated they seemokaywith it. He stated they cameby curiousas to what hewas doing,but that
was the extentofit.

RalphBarbaroasked that beingan olderneighborhood, and thishouse beingpretty muchin line
with all the others,wasn't the setbackat one time40 feet in that area. BeverlyGriebelstated it
mayhavebeen. RalphBarbaro statedunder the new regulationsfor residentialareas,
it wasmade60 feet, so this housewas in compliance at the time itwas built. Mr. Barry Smith
stated hewas told it was. RalphBarbaro statedhe is askingfor probablya 10percentvariance,
another 4 feet in front.

I

RalphBarbaroasked the applicant what willhe constructthe deckout of Mr.Barry Smithstated
pressure treated lumber. He statedhe was going to put footings down. He statedhe is planning I
to put six down. He stated he had the area surveyedbyRG&Eand others to make surewhat he
is digginginto. RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant ifhe was planningonhavinga railing. Mr.
Barry Smithstatedhe is. RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifhe was planningon a roof Mr,
Barry Smithstated they'renot.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED:

GeorgeNathe - 28 HubbardDrive
He statedhe was concernedabout anybody building anything32 feet fromthe road on the street
he has livedon for 40 plus years, andbuilthis house. He stated hehas a nicehouse. He stated
they didnot allowanyoneto come closerthan 50 feet in the original tract restrictions. He stated
then the Townchangedthe law later on after their subdivision was started in 1937by changing
the setbacksto 60 feet. He statedwhenhe builthishouse, he didn'tgo look for a varianceor
anything else. He statedhe builtit 60 feet from the road.

Mr. Nathe statedhe feelsunlessthere is a real unduehardship for sidelinesor whatever,the lots
are plentydeep enoughto put a deck ofanykirl.d. He stated the applicant couldput a deck 100
feet long iftheywant to in the backyard. He stated they don't have to moveit closerto the street.
He stated it wouldbe the beginning ofvariancesfor other peoplewho seewhat is donethere to
continueon on their street. He statedhe didnot wanthispropertyvalueto decreasebecauseof
thisonehouse onhisstreet that would go againstthe originalzoninglaws of that subdivision. He I
statedhe definitely is againstanyonebuilding unlessit is an unduehardship.
He stated that iswhat varianceswere originally set up for.

KeithO'Toolestated that is the old law. He stated the new lawis that the applicant has to
demonstrate what benefithe is seeking. He stated that benefitis weighedagainstfactors laidout
in the State statute and the local code such aswill it a harm adjacentproperties,willit changethe
characterof theneighborhoodand so on.

Mr. Nathe stated it may benefitthe person that has that particularproperty, but it maynot benefit
the other 65 or 66 homes on that street. He stated originally theyhad architectapprovalfor all
housesthat were built on the street, goingback fromthe originaltime the subdivision was set up.
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He stated allplansand so forthhad to be reviewed andtherewas threepeoplethat were ona
Board to approvethem. He statedhe was against anyone building in the front likethis.

RalphBarbaroaskedMr.Nathehow far out doeshe envision thiscoming, Mr. Nathe stated32
feet fromthe road. RalphBarbaroaskedMr. Nathehowfar out fromhishouse doeshe envision
that being. Mr.Nathe statedthehouse shouldbe, he believed, a minimum of50 feet nowfrom
the road.RalphBarbaro statedinsteadofM!. Nathe's understanding that the applicant wouldbe
goingto buildout 16feet, the fact of thematteris thathishousepresentlyincluding the front
step,whichispart ofthe house,the setback is 40 feet fromthe road andactually it is 36 feet from
the road. RalphBarbarostatedhe is onlybuilding thisporchout 4 feet from the front ofms
concretestep.

Mr.Natheaskedif; inotherwords,thisparticular housewasgranteda variancewhen it was
original built. 'RalphBarbarostatedit wasbuiltwithin the codeat the time. RalphBarbarostated
he couldunderstandMr. Nathewouldbe concerned ifhe thought that someonewasputtinga 28
foot extension out on the front of theirhouse, or evenan 18 foot extension.

RalphBarbarostatedrightnow. the applicant is onlyrequesting four foot fromthe edgeofhis
concretepad in the front ofhis house. He statedhe has a concrete stoop athisfront doorandhe
is asking to go 4 feet out in front of that, whichisjust aboutthe width. of the sidewalk that sits in
front ofit now. He stated so he is really onlyasking to go out to the edgeofthe sidewalk. Mr.
Nathe statedhewishedhe hadmoretimeto go over it withthe applicant. The applicant
explained to Mr, Nathe what wasgoingon. Mr.Nathestatedhe understoodthe requesta little
betternow.

BeverlyGriebelmadea motionto declaretheBoardleadagency as far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRonPopowich seconded the motion.
All Boardmembers were in favorof themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of 6 yeswithno conditions, andthe following
findings offset werecited:

1. Minimum variance of only4 ft.

2. No adverse impactonneighbors.

3. No changein character of the neighborhood.

BeforetheBoardwent into deliberation on eachof the above-listed items,there was a recessin
theproceeding. The recessendedat 8:30p.m.,whereupon Beverly Griebel askedifanyone
wantedto speakto the applications on the agenda, andtherewasno response.

Themeeting endedat 8:55p.m,
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CHll.,IZONINGBOARD
July23, 1996

Ameetingofthe ChiliZoningBoardwas held on July 23, 1996at the ChiliTownHall, 3235 Chili
Avenue,Rochester,NewYork 14624at 7:30 p.m. Themeetingwas calledto order by
Chairperson BeverlyGriebel

PRESENT: John Castellani, DanMelville, GerryHendrickson, Ron Popowich,BillOliver
RalphBarbaro and Chairperson BeverlyGriebel

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector;KeithO'Toole,AssistantCounselfor
the Town.

Chairperson BeverlyGriebeldeclared this to be a legallyconstitutedmeetingofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introducedthe Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safetyexits. ThePledge ofAllegiance was cited.

BeverlyGriebelstated shewas out on the 14th, on a Sunday, and didn't see a sign onApplication
Number I or Application Number2. John Castellanistatedhe did. GerryHendrickson stated he
did.Bill Oliverstated the signfor Application Number2 was there before,but as oftoday, he
didn't see it. Gerry Hendricksonstated it was on there. He stated on 7/16 he saw signson them
aIL

I

BeverlyGriebelstated she looked at Number I also on the 16th and didn't see a sign. Ron
Popowichstated there was one there tonight. DanMelville stated there was onethere Sunday. I
BeverlyGriebelstated they didn'thave it up the ten days. BillOlivercommentedonFriday, they
had a bad storm. Ron Popowichstated the one onMinuteManTrailwasway back from the
road.

BeverlyGriebelstated last timewhen it was on the agenda, she didnot see the signon it. She
stated it was tabledbeforebecause the applicant didn't appear. John Castellani stated itwas
there whenhe was there.

TheBoard decidedto addressApplications 5 through 9 at the start of the meeting.

5. Application ofSprint Spectrum,2165Brighton HenriettaTL Road,Rochester, NewYork
14623,property owner: D. Harris; torvanance to erect a cellulartower to be ISO' high
(35' allowed) at property located at 704 Ballantyne Road inAC & FPO zone.

6. Application ofSprintSpectrum,2165BrightonHenriettaTLRoad, Rochester,NewYork
14623,property owner: TeschTrust; for varianceto erect a cellulartower to be 150'high
(35' allowed)at property located at 918 Chili Scottsville Road inAC zone.

7. Application ofSprint Spectrum,2165BrightonHenriettaTL Road, Rochester,NewYork
14623,property owner: J. Robfogel;for varianceto erect a cellulartower to be 150'high
(35' allowed) at property located at 291FisherRoad inRA-I 0 zone.

8. Application of SprintSpectrum,2165BrightonHenriettaTLRoad, Rochester,NewYork
14623,property owner: R. Graham& E. Wehle;for varianceto erect a cellulartower to be
150'high (35' allowed)at property located at 60 GoldenRoad in R-1-20zone.

9. Application ofSprint Spectrum,2165BrightonHenriettaTL Road, Rochester,New York
14623,property owner: J. Perna&G.Perna; for varianceto erect a cellulartower to be 150'
high (35' allowed)at property located at 3785ChiliAvenuein N.B. zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated onApplications 5 through 9, the applications are now incomplete due to
actionat the Planning Board. Keith O'Toolestated at their appearancebefore the Planning

I
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Board, the PlanningBoard tabled the applications pendingreceipt ofvarious information,
includinga long form environmental assessment form. He stated to hisknowledge,theyhave not
receivedthat at tbi$point, and the ZoningBoardhasn'tvoted in terms ofits position on
coordinatedreview.

John Castellaniasked has the PlanningBoard declaredthemselveslead agency. KeithO'Toole
stated they declaredtheir intention to becomelead agencyand conduct a coordinatedreview. He
stated as part ofthat, the involvedagenciesincluding the ZoningBoard, wouldhave to take a
positionwhether they concurredwith the Planning Board beinglead agency. BeverlyGriebel
stated everythingis in limboat the Planning Board right now. Keith O'Toole stated that's correct.

BeverlyGriebelstated there are 13 different thingsthat the applicantis submitting for various
informationthat is needed for the Planning Board in order for them to act further on the
applications.

KeithO'Toole stated ifthe Board was considering taking amotion,perhaps theymaywish to hear
from the applicant'sattorney so he couldaddressthe status ofthe application ifhe is so inclined.

SanfordLiebschutz,attomey for Sprint SpectrumLP, was present to represent the applicant. He
stated they'reprepared to go forward and at leastmake the presentation. He stated they know the
ZoningBoard cannot act andwouldhave to keep it open in any eventpendingaction bythe
PlanningBoard. He stated it is an advertisedhearing. He statedpeoplemayor maynot have
comefor it. He stated they just receivedthe listwithin the last two days to supplythe
information. He stated theyhave alreadycommenced to prepare the information fur the Planning
Board. He stated they're prepared to go forwardat the Board's discretion, to givethe Zoning
Board the informationand then they could,in due course, hold the hearing open untilthe Planning
Board has completed their action.

John Castellanistated since by their ownrules they don't have old business,they wouldhave to
hear the application completelyall over again. He made a motion to table allfive applications until
such time as the PlanningBoard completestheir actionso the Zoning Board could act to
completetheir overallhearing. DanMe1vi1l.e secondedthe motion. Keith O'Toole stated it would
be appropriate to makeamotion as to each application individually. He stated ifMr. Castellani
wasjust expressinghis intention to table them, the Board could thereafter move to table eachone
individually.

Mr. Liebschutzasked ifthey wouldhave to readvertiseand repost the properties.BeverlyGriebel
stated theywould have to do that. Larry Smithstated at the PlanningBoard meetingthe
applicantindicatedthere were othervariancesthat theywere going to have to seek, too, for those
sites. He stated maybe they shouldconsider consolidating them all.

Mr. Liebschutzstated the one issue iswhether or not the Planning Boardwants a higherfence
thanpermitted. He stated they're applyingfor a fencethey thought that complied. Beverly
Griebel stated she thought the barbedwirewas the issue at the PlanningBoard. She stated if
there is barbedwire on each one, then each sitewouldneed a new application to applyfor the
variancefor the barbed wire. Mr.Liebschutzasked does that require a completelynew
application for this Board. Mr. Liebschutzasked could they amendit to includethe additional
variance. John Castellanistated he felt ifthey don't hear it tonight, theydon't need a new
application. BeverlyGriebelstated but theywouldneed to applyfor the barbedwire. John
Castellani stated they would have to have the full description. Mr. Liebschutzstated by
amendment, they'll includethat.

RalphBarbaro stated they wouldhave to have anyamendments to this originalset ofdocuments
prior to that meeting. Mr. Liebschutzstated that was not a problem. John Castellanistated it has
to be fullyadvertised. Keith O'Toolesuggested the applicant call the BuildingInspector
tomorrow to clarifythe procedural aspects. Larry Smithstated he was not sure they couldamend
the application for the barbedwire or not. Mr. Liebschutzstated ifnecessarythey'llmake a
separatepackage and have them all done at once.

//ltJ
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Ralph Barbaro asked lithe Planning Board issues apply to allfive ofthese applications. Beverly
Griebel stated they do. Keith O'Toole stated they apply to everything before the Planning Board.
He stated to the extent that the environmental review is something that has to be handled before
any application is approved, then it applies to the Zoning Board as well Keith O'Toole stated any
information supplied by the applicant becomes part ofthe property:file and can be consulted by
this or any other board.

Beverly Griebel stated the Planning Board has tabled thisto August 13th, and the applicant stated
at the Planning Board meeting that they would have this information ready. Mr, Liebschutz stated
they hope to have it ready. He stated it depends in part on other factors, but they will submit
everything that they can have, and then the Planning Board could make its decision on that basis.

Beverly Griebel stated their procedure is ifthis Board does table an application, they table it to a
particular date. She stated the next meeting is August 27th, so ifthey table it, that would be the
earliest they could table it to. Beverly Griebel stated the one after that is September 24th. Mr.
Liebschutz stated he thought they want to be on the agenda for August 27th.

OnApplication #5, John Castellanimade a motion to table the application 1IDti18/27/96, and Dan
Melville seconded the motion. All the Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

OnApplication #6, John Castellani made a motion to table the application until 8/27/96, and Dan
Melville seconded the motion. All the Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

OnApplication #7,John Castellani made a motion to table the application until 8/27/96, and Dan
Melville seconded the motion. All the Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

I

OnApplication #8, John Castellani made a motion to table the application until 8/27/96, and Dan I
Melville seconded the motion. All the Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

OnApplication #9, John Castellani made a motion to table the application unti18/27/96, and Dan
Melville seconded the motion. All the Board members were in favor ofthe monon.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #5: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post per
Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #6: Unanimously tabled by a vote o£7 yes.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post per
Town ordinance.

DECISION ONAPPLICATION #7: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post per
Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #8: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post per
To\VIt ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #9: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post per
Town ordinance.

1. Application ofGrace Mason, owner; l1..Minute Man Trail, Rochester, New York 14624
for conditional use permit to allow an office in home for student financial i1id assistance

I
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at property located at 14 MinuteManTrail in R-I-I5 zone.

GraceMasonwas present to representthe application. BeverlyGriebelstated thiswas submitted
to theMonroe County Planning Departmentand cameback as a localmatter.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicant what hours does she plan to do this. Ms.Mason stated sheis
doing it on apart-time basis. She stated sheworks overnight, so shewill be home duringthe
days. Ms. Mason stated her hourswould start between 10 and end at 5. BeverlyGriebelaskedif
that would beMonday, Tuesday,Wednesday, ThursdayandFriday. Ms. Mason stated that's
correct.BeverlyGriebelstated the Board would add that onto the appH.cationwith the applicant's
pe.nnission.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantifshewould be havinganycustomers call at her house. Ms.
Mason stated she would. BeverlyGriebelasked about how manya day or a week Ms. Mason
stated it is through voiceman. She stated she reallydoesn'thave a number on it. BeverlyGriebel
askedwill someonebe comingphysically to the house. Ms.Mason stated no, theywillnot. She
stated it will be done through the phone and through the mail. BeverlyGriebelaskedwillthere be
anycustomertraffic. Ms. Mason stated no, therewillnot be any traffic at the home.

Ron Popowich askedwhat is thisbusiness. He askedwhat would she do. Ms. Mason stated it is
to locatemoneyfor college students andhighschool studentsto help them through their financing
college,payingtheir tuition. Ron Popowichaskedifit is all done through the phone andby mail.
Ms. Mason stated that's right.

JohnCastellanistated essentially thisis a customaryofficein the home for her to keep her records
there and do her work by phone andmail, and that's it. Ms. Mason stated that's right.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifshe assistspeople in filling out the financial aid forms.Ms.
Mason stated she does. RalphBarbaro askedthe applicant how does she do that over the phone.
Ms. Mason stated she willadvertiseat the high school and college,and theywillget a form
through themail. and when they sendit back to her, shewill look it over, and ifthere is any
additionalinfurmationthat she thoughtwas needed on there, shewould contact them and let them
know.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRon Popowich secondedthe motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application (amendedat hearing).

5. No outside employees.

6. Minimum4 1/2"house numbers(Arabic) to be installedin a color to
contract with house.

The followingfinding offact was cited:

1. CustomaryI:Iome Occupation.
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2. ApplicationofAI Arilotta, 3495WintonPlace,Rochester,NewYork 14623,property owner:
M. Falcone; for LandUse Varianceto erect a 26' x 108' self-serve carwasb. at property located
at 2948 ChiliAvenue inN.B. zone.

RobertKeifferwas present to represent the application. Dan Melville stated he has been
advised by legal counsel not to participate in this application. He stated even though heis not I
involvedin it in anyway, he is an independentcontractor with the real estate companywho is
involvedin it. He stated their legalcounsel thought it would be best ifhe didn't participate in this
one.

Mr. Keifferstated he is joined this eveningbyAI Arilotta, the applicantand also by BillHoward,
the listingrealtor. Mr.Keiffer stated theywere before this Board a month ago at which time their
application was incomplete. Hi stated they requested the opportunityto make the application
complete,to resubmit and to appearbefore the Board thisevening. He stated they have
attempted to do so and they are back.

Mr. Keifferstated in. the packet ofinfonnation that was provided, there is a briefhistory ofthe
parcel. He stated it was purchased by the current o-wner in 1953. He stated it was converted into
a restaurant in the 160s. He stated approximately'80, '81 the highwayconstruction occurred
whichrelocated the streets in. the area, and in 1983, the structure whichwas a restaurant
eventually burned to the ground, and soon thereafter the property was put on the market for sale.

Mr. Keifferstated the initial efforts to do that were private via signsposted on the property and
byword ofmouth. He stated ultilnateIy the property was listedwith a multiplelisting agency, and
that started in 1993.

Mr. Keifferstated to make thiscase, theyneed to demonstratethe inability to have a reasonable I
rate ofretum on investmentunder the current zoning. He stated he has provided to the Board
informationwith regards to the taxes that are currentlybeingpaid and the taxes that have been
paid for the last seven years. He stated they added into that also a modest amountper year for
the maintenanceofthe property. He stated the bottom line ofthat is that this property has had
expensesin. excess of$9,000 in the last sevenyears andhas had absolutelyno income since1983.
He stated it is a property that is costing the owner significant amounts ofmoneyand has for some
time.

Mr. Keiffer stated theinitial offeringofthe property in 1983was not formallydone via the listing
realtors, but with signage on site andword ofmouth. He stated there was an offer received
duringthat time frame. He stated that person, that purchaserwanted to developit as an auto
related business. He stated that application was ultimatelywithdrawnfrom the Town, and the
offer to purchase the property was rescinded.

Mr.Keifferstated since 1993, the property has been listedwith the multiplelisting agency
organizationin Rochester. He stated there have beennumerous inquirieswith regards to the
property. He stated none ofthe inquirieswere for a permitteduse. Mr.Keiffer stated there were
a couple discussionswith regard to purchase offers duringthat time, none ofwhichproved
fruitful. Mr. Keifferstated the askingprice ofthe property since its initialofferinghas been
reduced from in excess of$100,OOO to a current askingprice of$35,000, so it is their position
that the reason that this property has not sold is not because the ownerwas infleXIble inhis
pricing,but rather that the zoning didnot permit an opportunity to developthe property.

Mr. Keiffer stated the current zoning, neighborhoodbusiness,lists four permitted uses: Grocery
store, barber stop, clothes cleaningpickup agencies, includingcleaningestablishments, and a
drugstore. He stated there are those types offacilities in the immediatevicinity. He stated it is
unlikelythat there is going to be a demandto build a new facility on a vacant lot for one ofthose
uses. He stated those types ofuses with the possible exceptionofthe drugstore or a convenience
mini-marttypicallyretrofit buildingswhichresult in a lower cost ofconstruction than buildinga
new facility.

Mr. Keifferstated they think that this project and this parcel is somewhatunique. He stated it is
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125by235 feet with an area of approximately two-thirdsofan acre,but it has frontage on two
'streets. He stated, therefore, it is subjectto setbackrequirements on two sidesbut does not have
the benefitofbeinga comer lot andhavingthe associated visibility of a comer lot. He stated the
actualportion of the sitewhichcanhave a building constructedon it is 11,000 squarefeet, so it is
modestly small.

Mr. Keifferstated the parcel isvacant. He stated it doesnot providethe opportunityto retrofit all
existing building into a neighborhood business use. He stated as he stated earlier, a business such
as barbershopsand beauty shopsand dry cleaners frequently retrofit existing buildings in order to
keep theirbuilding costs vvithin reasonable limit. He stated the parcel is flanked on two sidesby
pre-existing, nonconforming uses. He stated there is an automobile servicesfacilityon one side
and an automobile servicefacilityon the other. He stated these existing, nonconforming uses
impact on the viability ofdevelopment ofthe subjectparceL

Mr. Keifferstated they thinkthat the proposeduse is compatible withthose and is less intensive
than those. He stated the parcelis surroundedon three sidesbyneighborhood business. Mr.
Keifferstated there is neighborhood business immediately adjacentto the area. He stated there is
a travelagency,a beauty salon, a professional office building, a real estate office, a mini-mart and
these automobile related. businesses.

Mr. Keifferstated the proposed structure is a singlestory. He stated it is residential in
architectural style. He stated it looks verymuchlikemultiple garages, residential ear garages.Mr.
Keifferstated they haveprovidedan elevation viewofthe proposedstmcture.

Mr. Keifferstated the InstituteofTrafficEngineersclassifies self-serve carwashesas traffic
diverters as opposed to trafficgenerators. He stated the vast majorityusers of self-serve wand
bay typewashers are people alreadyin the trafficflow that wouldthen detour into the facility,
washtheir car and then go back to ChiliAvenueor to theMainStreet. Mr. Keiffer statedunlikea
tunnelautomatedwash, self-serve wand baywashes typically do not experience the huge demand
on a springclay when cars are covered'With salt andthe associated requirement for huge ques
wherecars potentiallycouldback out into the street. He statedwandbaywashesare typically
used bypeople that are goingto wash their own car, and don'twant to wait a long time. He
stated ifthey have sixstalls or five stalls,a person gets in andgets out and the queuingof carson
site is going to be adequate so therewon't be anydisruption of trafficon ChiliAvenue.

Mr. Keifferstated there is also a growingconcern locally and alsonationally for washing of cars
in one'sdriveway. He stated the chemicals that are used for cleaning customwheelsor degreasing
engines orwaxes and so forth that are used arewasheddownthe driveway into the storm sewers
andultimately go untreated into the water shed. He statedby washing a car at a wandbay or
tunnelwash, thewashwater and the grimeand chemicals used for washingultimately wind up in
the sanitarysewers, and therefore, are treated before they'rereleased to the environment, which is
significantly healthier. Mr. Keiffer stated there are areasin the countrywhere there are bands011
washing cars in driveways, andhe stated he thought they are goingto see an increase in that over
the next fewyears.

Mr. Keiffer stated there are other site features.which impacton the nature ofthe neighborhood.
He stated theywouldpropose that this building be lit primarily fromthe inside, that therebe
intenselighting insidethe bay areas but point sourcesoflightwouldnot be visible from the
adjacentproperties. He stated any exteriormountedbuilding lightingwouldbe down lighting,
and it would be architecturalinpurpose.

Mr. Keifferstated vacuumswhichare typically the noisiestpart of the operationcanbe installed in
the utilityroom with just the house going out to the vacuumarea so that the noise canbe
controlled andnot be a nuisanceto the adjacent neighbors.

Mr. KeUfer stated the need for thisvarianceis not self-created. He stated the ownerhad no sayin
whetherthe buildingburned down, andno say in the way the zoninghas occurred, andhasmade
everyeffort to reduce the price on the property and to market it.
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BeverlyGriebelaskedifthe utility roomwas the centralblockthat is longer. Mr. Keifferstated
that's correct. BeverlyGriebelaskediftheywouldhave the vacuummachineitselfin there and
havethe vacuumsacross the asphaltby the shrubs. Mr. Keiffer stated that's correct. He stated
the pipingfor the vacuumwouldgo undergroundto the vacuumislandlocation. He stated the
actualvacuumsand the exhaustfromthe vacuumscouldbe in that room, and therefore, the noise
couIdbe effectively controlled.

Mr.Keiffer stated that centerroomis also the areawhere the washingchemicals are stored and
themechanical systemsfor the supplyofwater are controlled. He stated that's 'Mtererefuse is
stored betweenpick-ups, so it servesmultiple functions. He stated it is alsowhere the money
exchanger is servicedand emptied.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe residue,the water, the soap, whateveris allcollectedin drainsgoes
to the sewer or is recycled. Mr. Keiffer stated the typicalinstallation consistsofa receiving
structure,a catchbasinin the bottomgrate ofeachcenter ofthe bay. He stated that introduces
thewater into a structure similar to a septictank which allowsfor primarytreatment, the settling
ofsand andgrit. He stated there is also a floating pillowthat rests in this tank on top ofthe water
whichabsorbspetroleumproduct that would float on thewater. He stated the water would then,
after it has beenpretreated bythese two processes,wouldbe discharged to the sanitarysewers
andwouldjoin the rest of the sanitarysewerflow on ChiliAvenue. He stated ultimatelythat goes
to the Gates-Chili Ogdentreatmentfacility and is discharged to the GeneseeRiver.Beverly
Griebel askedifthere would be anything discharged into the street. Mr. Keifferstated there
wouldbeno washwater that wouldleave the building, that's correct.

RonPopowichstated on the drawingsubmitted, there is an entranceand exit out ofthis project.
He stated the entranceis fromChiliAvenue,and the exitis out on FentonRoad. Mr.Keiffer
stated in the most recent application information, theyshowedtwo alternativesite plans. Ron
Popowich statedhe has one that has in andout on ChiliAvenue, and one that has in fromChiIi
Avenueandout onFentonRoad.

Mr. Keifferstated concept siteplannumber I was the siteplan submittedwith the original
application. He stated theysubsequently thought it better to have the exits onto FentonRoad,
and demonstratedit would be possibleto have trafficenter and exit on ChiliAvenue, thereby
eliminating the need to have trafficout onto FentonRoad. Mr.Keifferstated the Concept 2
would allowfor vegetativelandscaping alongthe west property line that would effectively shield
the project from the more residential trafficthat usesFenton.

Ron Popowichaskedhowmanycars do they expectwoulduse this. He stated there is a curve
aroundChiliAvenue,and it is a bad situation. Mr. Keifferstated they are goingto create a point
ofconflict whenthey have an entranceand egressonto Chili Avenue, but self-serve wandbay
washestypically are not majorgenerators and do not have significant impact on increase in
volumeon existingtrafficflowon ChiliAvenue. He stated the vast majorityofthe peopleusing
the facility will alreadybe in the trafficstream,will decideto wash their car, pull in, wash the car
and comeback out. He stated they'llhave to satisfY the sight distancerequirements andprovide
for safe entranceand egress offChili Avenue. He stated those are site plan considerations which
havenot been exploredexhaustively andwouldbe taken up aspart ofa site plan application
before thePlanning Board.

RonPopowichaskedwhat kindof normaltrafficusage do theyhavewith somethinglikethat.
Mr.Keiffer stated this facilitycould accommodate 60 to 70 cars an hour under peak loading
wherethere were carswaitingto use the facility with one car pulling out and another car pulling
in. Ron Popowichaskedwhat wouldbe the hours of operation. He askedwould it be 24 hours.
Mr. Keifferstated the hours of operationwouldbe 24hours a day. He stated obviouslytherewill
not be that kindofdemandin offpeak hours. He stated the vast majorityofcars are washed
duringthe daylight hours. He stated it is difficult to operate suchfacility where they closeit at
night,wherethey physicallyhave the garagedoors comedown andprecludepeople from coming
to the facility. He stated there are questionsassociatedwith securitywhenthey have doors on the
building as to what mightgo on insidethe building ifit was in appropriateactivity, to vandalize it
orwhatever. Mr. Keifferstated so these facilities are typically run 24hours a day. He stated
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they'retypically left without doors on them. He stated there axesurveillance cameras to monitor
the cars that comein andleaveandalsothepeople that would cometo use themoneyexchanger.

JohnCastellani askedhavetheymade application to the Planning Board yet. Mr. Keifferstated
theyhavenot. John Castellani askedwhythey'rehearing this application at allwith the fact being
that traditionally going to the Planning Board and gettinganykind of an approval may generate
othervariancesthat they axe goingto haveto payfor to comeback to theZoningBoard.He
statedhe thought theymay be out of stepwith thisbecausetheymayhave significant problems
with this. He stated theymayhave significant requirements aroundlandscaping andother things
thatmaycausethem to askfor othervariances.

Mr. Keiffer stated they are responding in the order in which theywere instructedto do so by the
Town,by the ladythat works at the Planning andZoningDepartment. RalphBarbarostatedhe
thoughtthat the criticalissuehere is the environmental effect. He stated the Planning Board.
becauseofthe nature ofthisproject.will obviously request an environmental impactstudyof
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SEQRdetermination. He statedhe didnot believe that the ZoningBoard couldrender a decision
ifthey'renot going to have the SEQRdetermination. KeithO'Toolestatedthe ZoningBoard
coulddo SEQRtonight. He stated the ZoningBoardwouldhave to classify the action and
determine whethera longformor short formEAFis sufficient. He stated they already have a
shortformEAF, the Town'sEAF. He stated then there is a questionas to whethera coordinated
reviewis requiredor shouldbe appropriate, and that woulddependonwhetherit is anunlisted or
TypeI action.

JohnCastellani stated it seemsas ifthere areno provisions for anyparkinghere. He stated
certainly that is goingto be addressed at the Planning Board. KeithO'Toolestatedthis is not a
siteplan. He stated it is not evencloseto a siteplan. JohnCastellani statedthe thingthat he was
lookingat is they'regoingto go throughthis, andwhetheror not they approveit, it is
incomplete.

Larry Smithstated they'reaskingfor a landusevariance. He stated theyhave submitted
information to the ZoningBoard for approval of the landusevariance. Mr.Keifferstatedit is
possible at the siteplan reviewprocess onewouldneed additional variances for setbackor other
things, and it is alsopossiblethat theycannotsatisfY the environmental concernsofthisuse at this
location in a siteplan review. He statedbut they are requesting a usevarianceso that theycan
proceedwiththat application.

KeithO'Tooleaskedhavethey applied for a siteplanat this point. Mr.Keifferstated theyhave
not. KeithO'Toole stated that beingthe case, it wouldbe appropriate for the ZoningBoardto
dealwithit tonight. .

JohnCastellani stated he didnot feel there is sufficient information forhim to vote. He stated
withoutthe Planning Board action anda siteplan that they can see to grant a landusevariance,
andthat couldbe a condition, they aregoingno place.

RalphBarbarostated ifthiswere a simple thing like a personwanting to builda house on a
residential lot, the processthe applicant was told is adequate. He statedwhentheyget into these
more complex commercial applications that have environmental effects, movement of traffic
effects, it is different. He stated theyhave a situation herewhereit looks like80percent of the
propertyor maybe 70 percent of the property is coveredby asphalt or building, so theremaybe
somesignificant drainageissuesherewhichcannotlegally be addressed by thisBoard. but they
are a concernfor the members ofthe Board that they are addressed in a waythat is satisfactory to
them.He stated so in caseslikethis wheretheyhave a veryextensive commercial plan,he thought
it is wiseto go with the PlanningBoard andlet them establish the environmental constraints that
theyfeel are appropriate, andhave the applicant then comeback to the ZoningBoardwitha little
bit moreinformation as to what they required.

KeithO'Toolestated the points are allwell taken. He stated,however, thereis no pending
application beforethe Planning Board. He stated in termsofdoinga usevariancereview,
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basicallywhat they're concluding is whether or not thisadditionaluse is permitted due to some
sort of hardshipwith all the legal standardsapplying. He stated the Zoning Board has the power
to do the environmentalreview. He stated sincethere is no other approval required, at least at
this point and none pending, it is tough for them to say there is another interested agencythat is
going to give an approval, like the PlanningBoard or D.O.T., or whoever, or the Countybecause
it is on ChiliAvenue. Larry Smith stated the D.O.T. does have an interest.

Mr. Keifferstated in rebuttal to the commentabout the intensityofthe development,it may be
they go before the PlanningBoard, assumingthat a use variancewere granted by this Board, and
it could be deemedby the PlanningBoard that this is too intensive,and that five days is the
maximumthat the site would support. He stated it is possible that the traffic studyundertaken for
this project would be unacceptable to the County or the State, and that access onto ChiliAvenue
for this use would not be advisable. He stated but those are thingswhich are taken up under
another application,under another SEQR reviewprocess, andhe questionedwhy should this
applicantincur the cost ofthose things onlyfor this Board to say that the hardship was not
demonstrated and a use variance is not forthcoming.

BeverlyGriebel stated she thought what the Board is saying fs it is difficult for them to say this
wouldbe an appropriate use for thisproperty when there are manyquestions in their minds about
all ofthese other factors. Larry Smithstated the reason for their appearance before the Zoning
Board is that there are certain criteriathat they have to look at for a land use variance. He stated
the engineeringand whatever on a site plan is much more involvedthan it is for an appearance
before the ZoningBoard. He stated ifthere is no chance ofgetting a land use variance, the
applicantwould not go into a lot ofengineeringwork for site plan engineering, D.O.T.
requirements,traffic studies. Larry Smithstated ifhe couldn'tput somethingon a particular
parcel, he wouldn't make the investmentto go do all the required engineeringfor a Planning
Board.

John Castellanistated he looks at it the opposite way. He stated it is a catch-22. He stated his
take is on a commercialpiece like thiswith all ofthe ramificationsofthis application,to come in
for a land use variance for somethingthat he maynever buildis not right. John Castellanistated
they are locking it into a land use variance for somethinghe can't build. He stated it doesn't make
a lot ofsense.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifa land use variancewere granted for a carwash and the PlanningBoard
turns thisdown for whatever reasons, and there may be a number ofthem, or they make so many
conditions that it is just unreasonablefor thisparty to proceed, now what have they got. He
stated then the applicantwould have a piece ofproperty that he has been trying to sellfor ten
years that hasn't sold for one reason or another that now has a variance imposedupon it that it
can onlybe used for a carwash.

LarrySmith stated that is not true. He stated the property can stillbe used for what it is zoned
for. He stated they are adding somethingto it. He stated they are not sayinghe can't use that for
anythingelse. John Castellani stated the applicantwould have to remove the land use variance.
He stated the variancehas to be vacated. Larry Smith stated he never has heard ofthat. John
Castellanistated they had to reinstitute a land use variance on ScottsvilleRoad for the dance club
because it expired due to lack ofuse and sale ofproperty eventhough it was supposed to go with
the property.

Keith. O'Toole stated they do have a sunset provisionin certain zoning changes. Keith O'Toole
stated they canmake reasonable conditions, and that can be the condition. :Mr. Keiffer stated they
couldmake a reasonable conditionifsubsequentprogress wasn't made for developingthis site in a
certain time that the use variance is null and void.

John Castellaniasked where do they go fromhere ifthey vote no. Mr.Keifferstated he doesn't
know that he has the answer to that. John Castellanistated he would probably restart the process
with the PlanningBoard. Mr. Keiffer stated he thought that would depend upon what the
decision ofthis Board was and the grounds for that decision. He stated one possibilitywould be
to abandon the project all together. He stated another possibilitywould be to pursue anArticle
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78. Mr. Keifferstated he didn'tofferthat as a threat, but those are the options.

RalphBarbaro stated he had a couple ofissueswith statementsmade about trafficflow. He
stated again,thisis really a Planning Board issuenot aZoningBoard issue, but the fact that the
applicantinitiatedthe conversation, he wouldjust take up from there. He stated itwas said this
willnot increasethe flow oftraffic. He stated he takes issue with that because he has frequented
a similarcarwashin North Chili to thisproposal. RalphBarbaro stated when he goes up there, he
doesn'tgo up there because he was going somewhereelse andthen all ofa sudden decidesto
washhiscar. He stated he usuallydecidesto take hiscar up andget it washed. He statedhe
would be addingto the trafficflow as he drivesup there and he would be addingto the traffic
confusionas he turns into the place. He stated exitingthe placewould be the samesituation. He
stated oftentimeswhen he decidesto cleanhis car, everybodyelse is up there cleaning their cars.
He stated there has onlybeen. one occasionwherehe hasn'thad to wait for two or three cars
ahead ofhim.

RalphBarbaro stated most people decideto wash their carswhen they are salty or dirtyandwhen
theyhave free time. He stated he has often encounteredsituationswhere there has beentwo or
three carswaitingin line at eachgarageposition, and they have a very similarproblemthere that
they are demonstratinghere in that they have one drivewayin, they have sixbays andthe cars are
stackedup. He stated they have an area about 80 or 100 feet wide andthe cars are stackedup,
and after a while, one can't tell whichline the cars are in, andthere seems to be no senseof
organizationto the thing.

RalphBarbaro stated he doesn't see this being anydifferent than that. He stated there are
certainlyno linesdelineatingthe flow of trafficinto these separate stalls. He stated there appears
to be onlyone way out, and that is back around. He stated theywould be increasingthe flowof
traffic, andthat that comes from the west especially is going to be placed in a hazardous situation,
because comingaround that comer going east, on ChiliAvenue, one can't see the traffictryingto
turn into Bright Oaks until he/shegets around that comer. He stated oftentimesthere is traffic
that is comingfrom the east intoBright Oaks and they can't see them comingdown Chili Avenue.
He stated quite often carswill tum. in front ofa car as one comesaround that CUlVe. He stated
they are going to complicatethat by havinganotheringress and egressjust offset 50 feet from that
hazardousintersection. He stated they are going to complicateit with people tryingto turn into
thisfacilitythatWillbe blockingone lane of traffic,forcing oncoming traffic that is goingeast on
ChiliAvenue over to the far right edge of'the road, makingit evenmore difficult for vehicles
trying to turn into Bright Oaks to see thembecausethey are forcingthemway over to the right
sideofthe right-of-way, He stated that makes it evenmore difficult for them to see oncoming
traffic. He stated they are going to have a problemat this intersectionthat is a lot worse than the
problemthey alreadyhave that exists there. RalphBarbaro stated it would be nice iftheycamein
with some sort ofproposal that would alleviate problemsrather than make themmoredifficult.

Mr. Keifferstated those are preciselythe things that wouldneed to be addressedduringsiteplan
review. He stated ifthis was going to be a drugstoreor convenience store, which are permitted
uses in the zone, those very same questionswould have to be addressedor satisfied. Keith
O'Toolestated traffic is a legitimateconsideration, as are other indicia. Keith O'Toole stated a
number ofthe other itemsthat the PlanningBoard will consideras part ofsite plan can alsobe
consideredby thisBoard because of the inherentnature of the usewill generate certainimpacts,
that certainlythisBoard has to considerthem becauseit may actuallychangethe character of the
neighborhoodor harm. adjacentproperties.

RalphBarbaro askedw.b.en the present ownerspurchasedthis property. Mr. Keifferstated 1953.
RalphBarbaro askedwliat was their intendeduse for the property. Mr. Keifferstated the
propertywas developed at that timewith a cidermill on it, and it was run for a numberofyears
after that as a location for distn'buting pop and beer. RalphBarbaro askedwas it run by the
owners. Mr. Keifferstated that's correct. He stated shortly after, they leased that operationor
rented that operation to others and graduallyit transitionedintohavingmore food offerings and
then ultimately to a restaurant.

Ralph Barbaro askedwhat was their intent after the restaurantburned down. Mr. Keiffer stated
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to finda buyer. RalphBarbaro askediftheirintentwas to find a buyeras a commercial location,
or as a residential location, or what. Mr. Keiffer stated he does not know for certain,but he
assumed theywere lookingfor a buyerfor a permitteduse in the zone. RalphBarbaro asked if
iliatwas for neighborhoodbusiness. Mr. Keiffer statedhe didnot knowwhen itwas zoned
neighborhood business. He askedwhen did that ordinancego into effect, LarrySmith stated
probablyabout ten years ago. RalphBarbaroaskedwas that the time it was put up for sale. Mr.
Keifferstatedthe structure burneddownin 1983.He stated ifit was ten years ago, then the
zoningchangeoccurred after the building burneddown.

RalphBarbaroasked other thanputting the propertyup for sale,have the present owners ever
attemptedto sellthe propertyfor a residential use or sell the propertyfor something other than
neighborhood businessassociateduses. RalphBarbarostated hemeanslike a residential use or
one of the formeruses that it had.

GaleElder,with PrudentialKingArthur Realty,was alsopresentto represent the application. He
stated that propertyhas been attemptedto be soldfor everything. Mr. Elder stated since 1993,
theyhave attemptedto sellit for housing,for duplexes, for a plex, for everything there is.Mr,
Elder stated they cannot sell the property, period, at anyprice, for anypurpose.

John Castellani askedhas this property been offeredto the neighboring businesses. Mr. Keiffer
stated both of the existingautomotive businesses were contactedto see iftheyhad an interest in
purchasingthe property. He stiltedit was his understanding therewas an inquiryas to whether
either ofthose businesseswanted to sellthe businesseswith the hopes it would be combined
into a largerparcel and sold to another individual. Mr.Keiffer stated theywere not interestedin
purchasingit.

I

BeverlyGriebel asked when didthe offeringprice comedownto 35,000. :Mr. Keifferstated it has I
been a gradual reductionin price. He stated it hasbeen offeredfor substantially lessthan
$100,000for some time. BeverlyGriebelaskedwhen did it cometo 35,000. Mr. Elder stated
about threemonths ago. BeverlyGriebelstated so it reallyhasn'tbeen on the market that long at
that price.

RalphBarbaroasked has it been advertised at that price. Mr. Elder stated yes, it has. Mr. Elder
stated theyhad an inquiryfrom CVS,Which is a drugstore,that wasvery interestedin the site,but
it was too small, and itwas tied in betweenthe used car lot andthe mechanicstation, and
therefore theywould not go anyfurther. He statedplus they deemed that there would be a traffic
problemtherewith the 66 foot right-of-wayoffChili Avenue,so theybacked off
the proposition.

Ron Popowichasked has the propertybeen listed. Mr. Elder statedit has. Ron Popowichasked
how longhas it been listed. Mr. Elder stated three years. RonPopowichasked ifthere havebeen
anyoffers, andUSO, what were the amounts. Mr. Elder stated there was an offerfor $125,000.

Mr. Keifferstated he believed there is additional documentation with regards to that furtheron in
the packet. He stated that offerwas from apurchaserwhowanted to buildan auto related
facility. LarrySmith. stated it was a quickoil changefacility. Ralph Barbaro stated that must
have gone to the PlanningBoard becauseit didn't comebeforethe ZoningBoard. Mr. Keiffer
stated iliat application was withdrawnbefore it appearedbefore eitherofthe boards because the I
complications anticipatedin getting approval. BeverlyGriebelcommented so it reallywasn't
pursued. Mr.Keifferstated itwaspursued for sometime. Larry Smithstated it waspursued, but .
theyhad talkedto the Town quite a bit about it and the Town discouraged it before it went to any
ofthe boards.

BillOliverstated on the EAP, number 14, regardingpresenceof chemicals or other substances,
theyhavemarkedno. He stated in regards to the questionwhetherthe operationwould use
insecticides, herbicidesor otherpotentialharmfulchemicals, theymarkedno. He stated the next
thing is on Question 16, willthis project have anynegativeeffectson environment, they sayno.
He askediftheyhave anything to backtheir answersup. He stated for Question 18, 'Nil/. this
propertyhave anynegative effectson neighboring properties,they sayno.
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Larry Smithstated to clarifjr an earlierstatementmadebythe applicant, the waste waterfrom the
carwash, by State law, has to go into a sanitarysystem. He stated it has to pass throughtraps to
take someofthe hard materials out of it, the sand,whatever. He stated the pillowis needed
becausetheywould probablyhave to have somekind ofgrease trap, and then itwouldgo into the
sanitary system. BeverlyGriebel stated so it wouldhaveprimarytreatment there. LarrySmith
statedthere is no treatment;it is trapping. He stated theywould be taking out the sand, the bits
ofrock, andthen there wouldbe also an oil trap that wouldprobablyhave to be in there. He
statedMonroeCountywouldrequirean oiltrap, andthen it goes into the sanitarysystem.

BillOliverquestionedwhat wouldhappen to the contentsofthe septictank then. JohnCastellani
stated it is not going into a septic tank. He stated it is going into the sanitarysewerfor treatment,
to the sameplace everyone's waste goes to. BillOliverstatedhe did not see how just puttingit
througha sanitarysewerwould clear out the negativeeffectsofanything.

BillOliverstated Question18on the application addressesanynegativeeffectson the neighboring
property. He stated this is a point wherehe feelsthe neighbors, including the BrightOaksarea,
are goingto be greatlyaffectedby thishere proposal,becausenumber 1, they do havethree areas
now that are grandfatheredwith three businesses. He stated they arejust putting anotherbusiness
thatmakes it a fourth businesswithmore cars,more traffic,whichagainimpactsinBright Oaks.
He statedthey don't need anotherbusinesswith more cars and traffic in that area. He stated
BrightOaks is a through street over to PaulRoad. He statedhe didnot knowhow they can
handleall this trafficcomingin and out ofBright Oaks, ChiliAvenue and stillnot have a problem.

BeverlyGriebelstated it doesn'tincreasethe traffic, according to the applicant, but it certainly
divertsit and stacks it up differently. Mr. Keifferstated any development on that site isgoing to
changethe trafficpatterns at that location. He stated whetherit is a permitteduse or the
proposeduse, ifthat sitewere to be developed, it is going to impact the trafficon Chili Avenue.
He statedhe is suggestingthat the proposeduse is a less significant generator of new trafficthan
a drugstorewould be or than a convenience foodmart would be, and that ifthis use were granted,
theywouldthen have to go to the Planning Board and through a separate SEQRreviewprocess
to addressin great detailhowtbis trafficwouldimpact thisarea. He stated ifthe levelsof service
were inappropriateCor the intersectionlocation, the application wouldbe deniedbecausethey
couldnot solve that problem.

RalphBarbaro askedwhat is thewash cycle. He askedhow long is a completewash cycle. Mr.
Keiffer stated it is something that can be controlled by the operator ofthe facility, but typically the
wash is for four minutes. RalphBarbaro askedifthere is then a rinseafter that. Mr. Keiffer
statedthe four minutesis the lengthoftime thewater comes out of the nozzle.

RalphBarbaro stated so the maximum capacitythat this site couldhold wouldbe about 15 cars an
hour times6 units, so they couldhave 90 cars an hOUT if therewas alwayssomebodyin line
waitingto go. Mr. Keifferstated that is assuming that nobodywashesfor two cyclesand that the
persondoesn'twipe offhis windowsor scrubhis tires in between time. RalphBarbaro stated it
wouldprobablybe substantially less than that, evenunder busy conditions. Mr. Keifferstated that
iswhyhe suggestedpeak hour volumemightbe expectedto be 60vehicles. RalphBarbaro stated
duringoffpeaks, it couldbe as few as two or three an hour. Mr. Keiffer stated at 1 o'clockin the
morning it would probablybe zero.

RalphBarbaro askedregardingthe coverage of the property, do they have a figurefor howmuch
of theproperty is coveredwith pavementandbuilding in area footage, or a percentageofthe total
squarefootage. Mr.Keifferstatedhe has not calculated that. He stated he would estimatethat it
is approaching two-thirds.

RalphBarbaroaskedhow about the rainfall on the roof; where is that disposedof Mr. Keiffer
statedthat waterwill ultimatelytake the samepath that it does today. He stated theywillhave
to design a detentionsystemsuchthat the rate ofrunofffrom the site developed willnot exceed
the rate of runofffrom the siteundeveloped. RalphBarbaro askedwherewouldhe propose that
detentionto be. Mr. Keifferstated that maybe underground, largediameterpipes. He stated
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theyhave not designedthat systemyet.

RalphBarbaro stated therewill be a lot ofwater fulling on that pavement. He stated it has to go
somewhere. He asked are theyplanning the pavement to be higheror lower than the surrounding
area. Mr. Keifferstated theywould expect that to be internally drained, so there wouldbe catch
basinsin the pavement, and the catchbasinwouldbe the lowpoint on site and the vegetation I
wouldbe higher than the grade ofpavement. RalphBarbaroaskedwherewill theyput all that
water. He stated the reasonhe asks that isbecausehe sat for fiveyearson the Drainage .
Committee, and he is concerned about the flowofwater anddirt and other things.

Mr. Keifferstated Mr. Comelesis in attendance this evening, andhe is going to exercisehis
opportunityto speakwith regard to his concernsfor drainage on thissite and the impactof
previousdrainagechangeson the parcel of the propertyto the north. Mr. Keifferstatedthey
concedethe fact there a potential drainage problemthere and theywelcomethe opportunityto try
to resolve it. He stated theyhavenot undertakenthat drainage studybecausethat is something he
typicallywould considerpart ofsite plan reviewin an application before the PlanningBoard. He
stated the applicant,his client,has not been subjectedto that cost yet it: in fact, they'renot going
to be ableto get a use variance.

BeverlyGriebelstated in looking at theirbook underNB zone,maximum coverageofbuilding or
structure shallbe 30 percent ofthe lot area. Sheasked is asphalta structure. KeithO'Toolestated
that is an interpretationfor the Code Enforcement Officer. LarrySmithstated they neveruse the
size of the asphalt. Mr. Keifferstated the size of the building is significantly less than 30 percent
of the site.

Ron Popowich stated the Planning Board take care ofthat part ofit. He stated there were three
conditionsofland use is all they shouldbe concerned with. KeithO'Toole stated this a concept.
He stated ifthe actual proposed building exceedsthemaximum allowedsite coverage,they can
comeback in andhope theyget a variancefromthis Board. Mr. Keifferstated they'llnot seek
that type ofvariance.

RalphBarbaro stated from hisexperience on theDrainageCommittee, the reasonthe rules were
written that way is becausefor subdivision development and also for commercial development,
the 1/3 figurewas so that the surroundingpropertywithinthe sitewould absorbthe water runoff
from a building that covered only 1/3 of the squarefootage, andifthat were the case, as inmost
residential home sites, there isno need for exteriorconstruction of drainagefacilities. He stated
in a case ofcommercial propertieswhere largeareas of the surrounding properties are paved and
there isno absorption ofwater, then there are requirements for construction ofsubsequent
facilities to control drainage, and to controlit to let it outflowat a rate no greater thanwhat
wouldhave flowedfrom the undeveloped pieceofproperty. He stated that has beenthe practice
of the DrainageCommitteeand the Planning Board for many, many years.

Mr.Keifferstated the proposed structure representsapproximately 10 percent ofthe lot area. Bill
Oliveraskedwhowill oversee this building that they are proposing. He askedwill there be
someonethere to maintainthe building, to see ifthere is a problemthere, to instruct anyonewhat
to do. He askedhow oftenwillsomeonebe at the establishment. Mr. Keifferstated therewill not
be a full-time attendant at the site. He stated the sitewill be visitedtwice a day, andthe
responsibility ofthat personwill be to ensurethat the site is maintained from the standpointof I,

litter and the emptyingoftrash receptacles andmakingsure that the equipment is operational. He
stated that person willalso be responsible for checking the coinmachines andmakingsure that
the changeis available.

Keith O'Toolestated at thistimehe would liketo submit into the record a copy of a printout he
receivedfrom the Assessor'sOfficetoday that was producedby Cole-Layer-Trumble. He stated
the Townhas recently cometo full value assessment. He stated accordingto the Assessor's
records and as a product ofthat reassessment, the property isvalued at $53,000 accordingto that
printout.

KeithO'Toole stated on the EAF, the applicant indicatesat QuestionNumber23 regarding
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whetherthe project involvespermit approvalfundingfromany other governmentalagencies, their
response indicates siteplan reviewand zoning. Mr.Keifferstated he thought that was a
misinterpretation ofthe questionas to whether or not approvalswere required,not whether other
funding was required. He stated the approvalis theyneed site plan review, and ultimatelythey
need a decisionby this Board. He stated there is no funding proposed byanythingother than the
private sector. Keith O'Toole stated the fundingreallywasn't the concern, Keith O'Tooleasked is
it their intentionto go directlyto the PlanningBoard upon receivingthe use variance. Mr.Keiffer
stated it is.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

HenryComeles
He stated he is the President ofComelesEngineering. He statedjust for the record, his officeis
at the same location, samebuildingas the applicant's engineer,but they are in no way connected.
He stated they just happen to be on different floors ofthe samebuilding.

Mr. Cornelesstated he representsMr.Mel Simonwho owns the property directlynorth ofthis
application. He statedMr. Simonhas experienceddrainageproblemsfor manyyears. He stated
he did submitto thisBoard via the U.S.maila letter dated June 25th, 1996. He asked ifthe
Board receivedthat letter. BeverlyGriebelstated theyhave. BeverlyGriebelstated the
letter willbe an officialpart of the record.

Mr. Come1es stated he is doingwork for Mr. Simonin investigatingallofhis drainageconcerns,
and thisis one ofthem, so he askedhimto representhimhere. Mr. Come1es statedprior to the
reconstructionofChestnutRidgeand FentonRoads by the County and the Town in 1979 and
1980,drainagepatterns were such that drainagefrom the north alongFenton Road traveled to the
southand across the subjectparcel, the subjectparcelbeing the Falconeparcel

Mr. Cornelesstated at the timeofthat construction,there was a large amount offill placed upon
the lot, and this was protested byhis client,Mr. Simon. He stated he sought a correctionin the
Town courts and it is his understanding that he won that decisionand the court ordered that the
fill be removed,which it neverwas. He statedMr. Simonis still concernedthat thisfill has
causedwater to back up onto his property, whichit has, and for that reason he is concernedabout
anydevelopment on this property. Mr. Cornelesstated there were other reasons for the problems
in the drainagepattern ofthe roadwaydivertedwater onto hisclient'sproperty.

Mr. Cornelesstated in additionto the drainageconcerns,his client is concernedwith increased
trafficgenerationwhichwouldhave a negativeimpact on his property, noise impactsfrom the
operation ofthe carwash. He statedwhen allthe bays are used at a facilitylike this, it is quite
noisey, Mr. Cornelesstated evenifthe vacuummachinesare enclosed,there is still somenoise
involved.

Mr. Cornelesstated the visual impactson the existingopen and residentialareas wouldbe
negative, Mr. Comeles stated there wouldbe a decreasein propertyvalue to hisclient'sproperty.
He stated property maintenance issues such as trash pickup, waste generation,dust andnoise are
alla concern.

Mr. Comeles stated there is the possibilityof the increasedrunoff directedtoward the Simon
property. He stated the trafficgenerationwould alsobe a detriment to thisintersection. He
stated to create a four-wayintersectionwith offset streets is not a good idea. He stated they
mightpoint out that is one ofthe reasons this intersectionwas relocated in the .first place,because
therewere too many comers involvedin one location. He stated itthey relocate thisdriveway
back to where Fenton Road used to be, they are goingback to the way it used to be.

Ralph. Barbaro stated oftentimes,as is the case on new development, in workingwith an engineer
to address these problems,the applicantcan alleviate a property owner's concerns around the
drainage issues. He commentedwith the two engineersbeingin the samebuilding,that might
evenhelp expeditethat. He stated certainlythere is an opportunityhere for the property owner to
achieve some of the drainageresults that he would like to see ifthis propertywere

//l
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developed. in some fashion, not necessarilythis fashion.

RalphBarbaro stated he wonderedwhatMr, Simon'sreaction to thiswouldbe ifthese drainage
issues couldbe resolved so that his property is no longer affectedby drainagefromFentonRoad
or drainagefrom this property side,wouldhe be more receptiveto havingsomeform of
development there. Mr.Comeles stated he thought the answerto that wouldbe yes. He stated I
he doesn't denythe fact that there is a possibility that the drainage issues couldbe engineeredto
alleviate some ofthe problemsto his client'sproperty, althoughhe is not in favor ofthe project in
generalfor the other reasons he mentioned.

Virginia Hayes - 141 Fenton Road
She stated shehas lived on FentonRoad for 30 plus years. She stated she livesrightnear the
property that they're questioning. Ms. Hayes stated hers is the last house on FentonRoad next to
the beauty parlor. She stated she was opposed to a carwash,especially a 24-hoW' carwashfor the
reasons the other people have stated: Thenoise and the increasein traffic. She statedthe traffic
on FentonRoad hasincreased at least 50percent sinceshehas livedthere, and she stated she can't
believethat having a carwash is not going to increaseit evenfurther.

Ms. Hayes stated the Town has alreadylet go two oftheir residenceswith zoning approvalsfor
neighborhoodbusiness. She stated thiswouldnow create anotherbusiness,even though this
property in questionwas reallythe onlyone zonedneighborhoodbusiness. She stated she is
stronglyopposed to it.

Grace Cybil
She stated she lives on that piece ofChestnutRidgeRoad whereFenton comes in. She stated the
neighborhoodbusinesses theyhave, whichare a florist, a hair salon, an accountant and then kiddy
comer theyhave a conveniencestore and the realtorwho is trying to sen this property, all of I
those businessesplus Mr. Carpenter'smechanics businessandMr. Schiano'scar businesswere
more or less grandfatheredwith the relocationofChestnutRidge. She stated their littlepiece of
ChestnutRidge is very residential She stated they are in an areawhere the wholeBright Oaks
section comes in. She stated she livedthere at one point in time andknowswhat it is like to come
out ofthere. She stated she now knowswhat it is like to come out ofChestnutRidge or to back
out ofher drivewayto go up to Fenton. She stated Old Ivyhas the sameproblem She stated
theyhave a massivetraflic problem there.

Ms. Cybilstated Mr, SchianoandMr. Carpenterare in their matureyears. She stated shewould
encouragethe Zoning Board to think carefully about zoning thispart ofthe area because at some
point theymayhave those two properties comeon the market, and she didnot knowwhat impact
that wouldhave. She stated at one point in time she thought the Townhad resolvedthat the
center ofbusiness would be up in Chili Center. She stated Mr. Ricebroughthis carwashin and
demonstratedhiswillingness to help the Town. She stated theyhave a coin-operated carwashin
North Chili. She stated they have a coin-operatedcarwashon Scottsville Road whichis within
the Townlimits. She stated there are carwasheson JeffersonRoad inHenrietta or over in Gates.

Ms. Cybil stated a carwash is not a terriblyneighborly operation for her definition of
neighborhoodbusiness. She stated the drainagehas alwaysbeena problem. She stated they
rebuilt the cul-de-sacson PaulRoad and they did the whole drainagethroughBright Oaks to take
stormrunoff She statedmore asphalt in this area can't help that.

Ms. Cybil stated she was concerned that this is a 24-hour operationinher neighborhood, She
stated right now they do have theWilsonFarms. She stated that is a six to midnightoperation.
She stated all these other businesseshave someonethere to handlethe problems. She stated if
there are an accumulationofcars in the parkinglot or noise, they're there to dealwith it. She
stated with this24-hour operation, someoneis going to stop by twice. She stated that would
essentially be to check on the money. She stated once every 12hours to have a humanat a
property inher neighborhood doesnot makeher very comfortable.

Ms. CybiIstated she questions in the late eveninghours thisbecominga very attractiveplace for
drug exchangesor a meetingplace. She stated it is an isolatedkind of attractive site. She stated
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the potential noise, they have tried to address.

Ms. Cybilaskedwhat is going to happen to the littlepark She stated the Town has a little park
land there. BeverlyGriebel stated that will remain the property ofthe Town of Chili Ms. Cybil
stated the ChiliGarden Chtbhas spent a lot oftime in that area. She stated she knows it has been
a difficult property. Ms. Cybilstated at the last meeting, severalpeople who wanted to be here in
person are out of Town, but there is that concern still about their neighborhood.

BruceHastings M 135Fenton Road
He stated he just wanted to go on record as being against it. He stated he has three little kids. He
stated the originalplans he sawhad it going in oneway off Chiliand then onto Fenton right at the
curve, He statedhe hears tires squealingaU the time going around the curve. Beverly Griebel
stated there is a new proposal ~o go in and out on ChiliAvenue.

Mr, Hastings stated even that, this afternoon there was a girl struck on a bicycle on that curve in
front of Carpenters. He stated a 24-hour operation,he doesn't like. He stated he just doesn't like
the whole thing. He stated they are going to keep the park, but he asked with the site onlyhaving
a responsibleperson there twice a day. "Who will pick up the litter that blows into the park. He
stated they mightpick up their property, but theywill be generatingmore trash.

DonaldHayes M 141Fenton Road
MI. Hayes stated he is against it for the same reasons. He stated he found out numerous times
when he is coming down ChiliAvenuenear KingArthur, trying to tum onto ChiliAvenue, the
cars coming around the bend there are just like a sling shot. He stated sometimeshe gets
frustrated and tries to get out quick and they're right on top ofhim. He stated this would have to
generate a lot oftraffic.

Mr,Hayes questionedwhat theymeant by they would reduce the noise. He stated he livesjust a
stone's throw from there. He stated in the middleofthe night. say at 2 o'clock in the morning,if
somebodyhas the vacuums going, they can't muffieall the sounds.

M:r. Hayes stated with all the traffic, they don't seem. to have the roads to handle it really. He
stated Bright Oaks is the sameway. He stated trying to get out ofBright Oaks onto Chili with
the traffic comingboth ways, it is a nightmare. He stated he is surprised there hasn't beenmore
accidentsthere really. He stated he is against the application.

Arthur Schilling- 22 Battle Grove
He stated he lives off ofFenton Road.. He stated he has lived there for 24 years. He stated he has
the same concerns that the people have alreadystated. He stated he is especiallyconcerned about
the childrenand adults, the safety of both on Bent Oak and FentonRoad. He stated Fenton Road
is a narrow, two-lane highway and is in poor condition.

Mr. Schilling asked what is the law or rule by the Town as far as posting the signs for this
meeting. BeverlyGriebel stated they are to be posted ten days before the meeting. Mr. Schilling
askedwhen do they come down. BeverlyGriebel stated the Town regulation says they will be
removed five days after the meeting. Mr. Schilling stated it is interesting to him that prior to both
these meetings, the previous meetingand this meeting, the sign on Fenton Road was gone three
daysbefore the meeting. BeverlyGriebelstated sometimesthat does happen. She stated they
determineon the Board ifthe applicantmade a good faith effort. She stated sometimes it is
difficult to keep the sign. there. She stated in the wintertime, they have a snow problem. She
stated other times there.is rain or a wind storm, childrenin the neighborhood, or maybe an adult
that doesn't want it there and doesn't want it to be seen. She stated there is a notice in the
Gates-ChiliNews. She stated the immediately adjacentneighbors get a notice in the mail for the
originalmeeting.

Mr. Schilling stated the impressionhe has now is that someone didn'twant the rest ofthem. to
know about the meeting. He stated that is the conclusionthat he has come to since it happened
twice, two daysbefore thiszoninghearing. He stated he would like to go on record opposing the
project.

Iii
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PatriciaOtt
She stated sheworks for SpitzFlorist. She stated her family has been there for 50 years and she
wants to go on record opposed to this.

Mr.HayesaskedwhetherMr. SchianoorMr. Carpenterwere offeredthe property at the reduced I
$35,000 price. BeverlyGriebelstated it wasmentionedneitheronewas interested in addingit
onto theirproperty. Mr. Hayes questionedwhether that was in responseto the lowerprice,
though.

Larry SmithaskedMr. Keifferwho is the proposed developerofthe carwash. Mr.Keifferstated
AIArilotta is. Mr. Keiffer statedMr.Arilotta is an architectandwouldbe developing'this as a
supplemental enterprise on hispart.

BeverlyGriebelstated the Board receiveda letter fromMichaelMalameyattomey for Mel
Simon. She stated he concurswith ComelesEngineering pretty much, in summaryofhis letter.
BeverlyGriebelstated the Board was in receipt ofanotherletter receivedJune 21st fromBroce
andKarenHickey.Mr. Schilling stated they liveon Bent Oak.BeverlyGriebelstated they own
property at 137Fenton Road. BeverlyGriebelstated they expressmuch ofthe sameconcernsas
the speakersin the audiencehave related. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board was in receipt of
another letter fromMelissa andBruce Hastings,who werepresent in.person. BeverlyGriebel
stated theBoard was in receipt ofanother letter fromSpitz Florist,SusanWayland, expressing
someof the sameconcerns also. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board was in receipt ofanotherletter
fromJosephSteimerof IS ChestnutRidgewith the sameconcerns. She stated the Board was in
receiptofa letter from Joseph Steimer, ill, who is a sixth grader, expressingconcemover loud
music,crossingthe street, traffic on FentonRoad and difficultyinwalkingin that area. All the
letters willbe on file in the BuildingDepartment.

BeverlyGriebelstated the ZoningBoardwas in receipt ofa petition from the ResidentsBusiness
OwnersfEmployees of the ChestnutRidgeRoad, FentonRoad, ChiliAvenue area, indicatingthey
are opposed to the 24-hour self-servecarwash. She stated therewere 32 signaturesfrom Chestnut
RidgeRoad, Homestead View, ChestnutRidge, Fenton, Ivy Circle,BamswallowLane, Saddle
Back Trail,WhiteBirch Circle,Hunting Springs,Bright Oaks,EldoraDrive,KeeblerDrive and
ToniTerrace. The petition~ be on mewiththe Building Department.

BeverlyGriebelstated they did receiveword backfromMonroe CountyPlanningfor airport
review,and they determinedthis to be a localmatter.

BeverlyGriebelstated she personallyhad a concern about someofthe things that are in the code,
whichsheknowswould be part ofsite plan review, but anything that is adjacentto a residential
zonewouldrequire a 40 foot bufferzone, which on thisplot, would be rather difficult to get 40
feet betweenthem and the R-1-12 sectionthat is north ofthe site. BeverlyGriebelstated it would
be difficult.

I

RalphBarbaro stated it appears that there are a number of issuesthat arePlanning Board issues
that are ofan environmental nature that cannotbe appropriatelyaddressedby thisBoard because
they don't fall within theirjurisdiction. He stated sowhenthey cometo vote fur SEQR, they
ought to considerprobably deferringthat to the board that has morejurisdictionfor the issues that I
are involvedhere.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe Board was feeling there wouldbe a negativeeffectinvolvedhere.
Ralph Barbaro stated he certainlywould think so. Ron Popowioh stated he agreed. Ralph
Barbarostated at this point they can't determinewhether there is a negative effect or not because
they don'thave the jurisdiction to pursue the information, and the informationisn't available for
them. -

Mr. Keifferaskedwithout havingapplication pendingbefore the PlanningBoard at thistime, ifa
favorable recommendationwere made tonight, a favorable decision were made tonight andthey
madeapplication to the PlanningBoard in the next few daysor next fewweeks, would they once
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againinitiatea SEQRprocess andneed to onceagaindeclarepreferencefor being lead agent in a
SEQRreview. Keith O'Toolestated there is an issueofdetermination and the Board hasn'tmade
that asyet. He stated on onehand, they couldinterpret the applicant is askingfor a use variance
andthat is it. He stated on otherhand, the Board, based on testimony, could see this is onephase
in a total project, andunder SEQ&' theyhave to reviewit as a whole. He stated ifthat is the
case, they list it as a Type I actionthat wouldmandatea coordinated review, and the Planning
Boardwouldhave to be draggedinwhether they like it or not. He stated ifthe Board liststhis as
unlistedaction, then the coordinated reviewwouldbe optionaland at the Board's pleasure,
meaning the PlanningBoard is draggedin or not. He statedhe thought it isnot a TypeITaction
by anyshapeor interpretation. KeithQ'Toolestated so they'reeithertalkingunlistedor TypeI.

Mr. Keiffer stated their desireto comebefore this Board firstwasnot an effort to put the Board a
situationwhere they are uncomfortable making a SEQR determination relativeto Planning Board
issues. He stated they fullyexpectedthat the PlanningBoard wouldhave the authorityto restart
or continue the SEQRreviewprocessand request ofthem anyinformation that they need in
order to make a decisionwithregards to a siteplan application.

BeverlyGriebelmade amotionto declaretheBoard lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andJohn Castellanisecondedthe motion.
Thevote was 6 yes with 1 abstention on the motion(DanMelville abstained.)

DECISION:

Itwas determined that the Appellant has not established by competentfinancial evidence
that strict application ofthe ordinance wouldproduce unnecessary hardshipand deprivethe
Appellant ofall economicuse or benefitfrom the property inquestioniflimited to the use
permittedunder the ordinancebecause:

1. By the letter ofApplicant's engineer, Robert L. KeifferPE dated July 11, 1996,
Applicant obviously, andmistakenly, believes that there are onlyfour permitteduses in the zone in
whichthe subjectparcel is located,namelythose listedat subsection115-15(5)whichlists "Dog
groomingestablishments, excluding boardingfacilities or kennels." As applicanthas failed to
submitanyproofthat this permittedusehas been explored, hisapplication fails.

2. The best evidence ofthe presentvalue of the property that the ZoningBoard of
Appealshas seen is the new full value assessment by the TownofChiliwhichvaluesthe property
at $53,000.00. However, it wasn'tunti11996, threemonths ago, that the listingpricewas
reducedfromthe prohibitivelevelof$89,000.00 according to the property owner'srealtor.
Applicant alsofailedto provideother "competentfinancial evidence" including the amountof
mortgages,liensor encumbrances on the parcel

Itwas further determined that:

A The hardship created is not uniqueand applies to a substantialportion of the
districtor neighborhoodbecause:

1. If''Wegmans,'' as property owner'srealtor argues, has made the area
unsuitable for manyNB businesses, then the proper solutionwouldbe to petition the
TownBoard to rezone the area.

2. Applicant's argument, that the parcel'smerevacancyestablishes a
hardship,is without merit.

3. Thatpre-existing, non-conforming uses are nearbyis not ahardship
runningwith the applicant's parcel.

4. Applicant's alleged setbackproblems are curedvia area variance,whether
or not a use varianceis granted;therefore, suchsetbackproblemsare not hardships.

,.-='~.""""",~"""'n.,..,...--··-- ".,'. " .' "no-, ".,,,,,'''' ,,~, .....,~ I ....
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B. Thevariancewould alter the essential characterofthe neighborhoodbecause, the
neighborhood is noted for havinga largenumberof homesand a few low intensityuses such as a
florist, hair studio, convenience store, accountantandthe property owner'sownrealtor.

In contrast, the applicant proposes to place a carwash, whichwill. attracthordes of I
cars,whichwillback up into ChiliAvenue, particularly duringthe spring, due to the clearly
inadequateparkingmandatedby the size ofthe parcel and the size of the proposed improvements.
A 24-hour,fullylit operationis inappropriatefor a primarily residential area.

C. The hardshipis self-created inasmuch as the applicant, Mr. Arilotta doesn'town
the property, is proposing to buy same andobviously is aware ofthe current zoningandwhatever
allegedproblemsthe property suffers,for he is, afterall,the applicant for the use variance.

D. The requestedvarianceismore than the minimumnecessaryto grant relieffrom
the hardship.

E. The variancewill not preserveandprotect the characterofthe neighborhood and
the health, safetyand welfareofthe community due to the inadequateparking,whichwill cause
trafficto backup on ChiliAvenue. ChiliAvenueis a heavilytraveledStatehighwayandlinesof
carswill impedeingress and egressto otherproperties andwill blocknecessarylinesofsightfor
pedestriansand drivers alike. It is noteworthy that the parcel ingress/egress is located at a
dangerouscurvein the road.

Applicant'S realtor testifiedthat amajor drugstore rejected. this parcel due to traffic
problemsand small size ofthe parcel

CONCLUSION: Therefore,itwas determined that the requestedvariancebe denied, by a I
vote of5 no and 1yeswith 1memberabstaining (DanMelville), andthat the previousdecision of
theEnforcementOfficerbe affirmed.

3. Application of:Michael Kohan. owner; 7 HilltopDrive,North Chili. New York 14514for
renewalofconditionaluse permit to allowa firearmscatalogofficeand gun smithing for
customersinhome at property located at 7 HilltopDrive in R~1-15zone.

MichaelKobanwas present to represent the application. Mr. Koban statedhe owns the property
at 7 HilltopDrive. He stated he was present for a renewalon the permit that was grantedlast
year on the conditionaluse for an in-homebusiness. BeverlyGriebelaskedhow has that business
beengoing. She askedhow manycustomersdo theyhave. Mr.Koban statedhe had a total of
fivefirearmsaleslast year. BeverlyGriebelstated shewas not surewhathe predictedlast year.
Mr.Kohan stated actuallyhe is below quota from last year. He statedhe had predictedone a
month, sohe is below that.

Larry Smithstated there have beenno problemsor concerns. He statedhe recommends an
extendedperiod oftime thistime. BeverlyGriebelaskedthe applicant ifhe still has the security
system. Mr.Kohan stated he does. BeverlyGriebelaskedis that centrallymonitored. Mr.
Kohan stated it is. He stated all the conditions are stillin effect and are beingmet. He statedthis
yearhe went and informedthe neighborspersonallythat there was goingto be a renewalprocess. I
He stated theywholeheartedly had no complaints, andnone of them are here. BeverlyGriebel
stated she thought they onlyhad oneperson in here last year from the areawith a comment.
BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantifhe stillhas a securitysafe. Mr. Kobanstatedhe does.

BillOliverstatedhe wouldmake a suggestionthat the Board approvesthat they increasethe time
on thisapplication. John Castellani suggestedfiveyears.

Ron Popowichstated on the application, Question5 on the hours, it hasMondaythroughFriday
wherehe is workingthe businessand onlyTuesdayandMondayhas hours, unlessthose were
supposedto be dittomarks for 6:30 to 8 p.m.,MondaythroughFriday. Mr.Kobanstated that's
correct.
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ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel made amotion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact,andRonPopowichsecondedthemotion.
AllBoardmemberswere in favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby avote of7 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Renewedfor a periodoffive years.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-streetparkingpertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outsideemployees.

6. Applicantto maintain requiredState and local licenses.

7. Securitysystemto be centrallymonitoredandmaintained.

8. Gun- safeto bemaintained.

The following findings offact were cited:

1. CustomaryHomeOccupation.

2. Not detrimental to the neighborhood.

4. Application ofWilliamQuemey,200-14StillMoon Cresent, Rochester,New York 14624,
property owner; BlueberryHill Associates; for variance to erect a 12'X 12' deck to be 48'
fromfront lot line (60' req.) at propertylocatedat 117Old Chili Scottsville Road (200-14 Still
Moon Crescent) InRM zone.

/IS

I

AlanPlantonewaspresent to representthe application alongwithWilliam Quern.ey. Mr. Plantone
statedhe was present on behalfofBluebeny AssociatesLP, joinedby the applicantMr. andMrs,
Quemeywho would likebehindtheir apartment to builda deck. Mr. Plantone stated
theymovedinto BlueberryHill andthey likeit somuch, in filet, they signeda five-year lease,
whichis quite a commitment to the area.

Mr, Plantonestated theywere approached byMr. andMrs. Quemey,and they requestedifthey
couldhave a professionally installed deckbuiltbehindtheir apartmenthome. He stated they
concurredwith theirwishesfor manyreasons;however, duringthe application process it was
determined that the deck encroaches insidethe TOWl1 ofChilisetbackaccordingto the zoning.

Mr. Plantonestated the deck isnot enormous by anymeans. He stated it is a 12by 12 deck
whichthey believewill offer an aesthetically pleasing elevation to the building.

BeverlyGriebelstated shewould assume that when thesepeople are living there, theywouldbe
maintaining the deck. Mr. Plantone stated that is correct, BeverlyGriebel askedwhatwould
happenwhen theywouldno longerbe rentingthere. She askedwouldtheytake the deckwith
them or wouldBlueberryHill take overmaintenance. Mr. Plantone statedthey agreedwhilethey
are living at that apartmentto maintain the deckaccording to manufacturer's recommendations,
whichwouldmeanpreservingit, staining it. He stated ifthey so chooseto take another
apartmentor to no longer live there,BlueberryHillAssociateswill maintain the deck.

JohnCastellani asked is removalalso an option.Mr. Plantonestated actually, it isn't. He stated
theyhave agreed to leave it there. JohnCastellani askedwouldthey removeit iftheyweren't
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goingto maintain it. Mr. PIantone stated yes, they would.

DanMelville askedifthis is going over an easement. Mr. Plantone stated it just encroachesin the
60 foot setback Mr. Plantone stated they actuallydid request a stakeout ofRG&E. and it is also
not going over anyutiJities.

John Castellani asked ifpotentiallythey wouldbe seeingsomethingupstairs aboveit. Mr.
Plantonestated there is a balconywhichis upstairswith cantilevers off the sliding glass door.
John Castellani asked ifthat would go to the levelofthis deck Mr. Plantone stated it would not.
JohnCastellani asked ifthere are plans at this point for expandingthat. Mr. Plantone stated there
are not.

BeverlyGriebelcommentedthismight be contagiouswith some ofthe other residents. Mr.
Plantone stated ifthey'rewilling to signa five-yearlease and staya part of the community, he
thought theywouldprobablywelcomethat. BeverlyGriebelstated it wouldbe attractive.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRon Popowichseconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

1. No impact onneighboringproperty.

2. Deck will enhanceappearanceofthe property.

3. Minimumvariance.

.The meetingended at 10:20p.m,

I
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CIDLI ZONING BOARD
August 27,19.96

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on August 27~ 1996 at the Chili Town Hall, 3235
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30p.m. The meeting was called to orderby
Chairperson Beverly Griebel,

PRESENT: John Castellani, Dan Melville, Gerry Hendrickson, Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver
and Chairperson Beverly Griebel,

ALSO PRESENT: Larry Smith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

1. Application Sprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta TL Road, Rochester, New York
14623, property owner: D. Harris; for variance to erect a cellular tower to be 150' high (35'
allowed) at property located at 704 Ballantyne Road inAC & FPO zone.

2. Application Sprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta TLRoad, Rochester, New York
14623, property owner: Tesch Trust; for variance to erect a cellular tower to be 150' high (35'
allowed) at property located at 918 ChiliScottsville Road inAC zone.

3. Application Sprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta 1L Road, Rochester, New York
14623, property owner: J. Robfogel; for variance to erect a cellular tower to be ISO'high (35'
allowed) at property located at 291 Fisher Road RA-IO zone.

4. Application Sprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta 1L Road, Rochester, NewYork
14623, property owner: R Graham & E. WehIe; for variance to erect a cellular tower to be
ISO' high (35' allowed) at property located at 60 Golden Road in R~I-20 zone.

5. Application Sprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta TL Road, Rochester, New York
14623, property owner: J. Perna & G. Perna; for variance to erect a celluIartowerto be ISO'
high (35' allowed) at property located at 3785 Chili Avenue in N.B. zone.

Beverly Griebel read a letter from Chamberlain, D'Amanda, Oppenheimer & Greenfield, attorneys
representing the applications ofSprint Spectrum for variances for the height on cellular towers
that were supposed to be erected on Ballantyne Road, Chili Scottsville Road, Fisher Road,
Golden Road, and Chili Avenue. The letter indicated the hearings on above applications were
adjourned until the Zoning Board's meeting ofAugust 27th 1996. The letter indicated since that
time, the Planning Board has not yet completed its action with respect to the SEQR process. The
letter indicated they are still awaiting completion ofthe visual EAF studies requested by the
Planning Board so they can be filed. TIle letter indicated since the Zoning Board is not in a
position to take any action on the applications, they request that the matters be adjourned in their
entirety for tonight's public hearing until the Zoning Board meeting ofSeptember 24th. The letter
indicated, in addition, they formally request that the applicationwith respect to the property at
291 Fisher Road be withdrawn. The letter indicated it has since been determined that a cellular
tower at that site at an adequate height could not be erected due to FAA regulations.

Dan Melville made a motion to table Applications 1, 2, 4 and 5,.and John Castellani seconded the
motion. TIle Board was all in favor ofthe motion. Beverly Griebel stated Application Number 3
for Fisher Road has been withdrawn.

DECISION ON APPLICAnON #l: Unanimously tabled until the September 24th, 1996
meeting by a vote of6 yes to table for the following

JZO
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reason:

1. The Planning Board has not yet completed its action with respect to the SEQR
process.

NOTE: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #2: Unanimously tabled until the September 24th, 1996
meeting by a vote of6 yesto table for the following
reason:

l. The Planning Board has not yet completed its action with respect to the SEQR
process.

NOTE: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #3: Withdrawn at the applicant's request.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #4: Unanimously tabled until the September 24th, 1996
meeting by a vote of6 yes to table for the following
reason:

I

1. The Planning Board has not yet completed its action with respect to the SEQR ._I
process.

NOTE: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION #5: Unanimously tabled until the September 24th, 1996
meeting by a vote of6 yes to table for the following
reason:

1. The Planning Board has not yet completed its action with respect to the SEQR
process.

NOTE: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

Beverly Griebel stated she was out visiting all these sites on Saturday the 17th and didn't see signs
on any ofthem. Dan Melville stated he did. GerryHendrickson stated he did. Dan Melville
stated on Saturday he saw them. Beverly Griebel stated she went out the first Saturday. Dan
Melville stated he was there last Saturday, GerryHendrickson stated they were all there except
for Number 6 that was flat on the ground and looked like it had been there for a while. Beverly
Griebel stated she was out the first day. Ron Popowich stated the house next to this one had one -.,
laying on the ground flat.

6. Application ofColin Smingler, owner; 85 Ballantyne Road, Rochester, New York 14623 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for a retail gun shop at property located at

85 Ballantyne Road in RA)-20 & FPO zone.

Mr. Smingler stated he isjust trying to get a variance to run a small retail shop in the spare room
ofhis house. He stated the impact on the neighborhood will be minimal. He stated the main
clientele he has is people he works with and acquaintances. He stated the business will not be
advertised where people can drive by, see a stock, come in and look at inventory.
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BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantifhe plans to keep an inventory. Mr. Smingler stated the only
inventoryhe will have is his own personal use. He stated ifsomebodywants something,he will
order it from a catalogue, a wholesaler.

Ron Popowichasked the applicanthas he been doing this at all Mr. Sminglerstated he has for
the last 15 years. Ron Popowich askedwhat kind ofvolumeofbusinessare they talking about.
Mr. Sminglerstated he has sold 40 to 50 over the last 15years. Mr. Smiuglerstated in the last
three years probably 12maybe. Ron Popowich asked if this is long guns and handguns. Mr.
Sminglerstated long guns only at thispoint. Ron Popowich asked the applicantifhe would also
handle ammunition. Mr. Smiuglerstated he does not handle ammunition because it is not worth
it.

Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhe has a gun safe in the house. Mr. Sminglerstated the
room upstairs is padlocked on the outside, plus there is a lock on the door. He stated as far as a
metal gun safe,he doesn't have one. Ron Popowich asked the applicantif'he has a security
system inhis house. Mr. Smingler stated his front door has an alarm. Ron Popowich asked if the
windows or back door or anythingelsehas an alarm. Mr. Sminglerstated they do not.

Dan Melvilleasked why the applicantwas here now at this point. Mr. Sminglerstated it is
required byATF to complywith all local state laws. He stated ifhe doesn'thave the zoning
variance in a residential area, then they pull your license.Dan Melvilleasked the applicantifhe
has any intention in the future ofputting in an alarm system Mr. Sminglerstated ifnecessary, he
would.

Bill Oliverstated there is a lot of apprehension about gun shops of this nature in a residentialarea.
He stated there is an awful lot ofpeople against thisstuff. He asked the applicantis it worth his
while to handle this. Mr. Sminglerstated he makes a little at it. He stated he is not makinga
killing. He stated it helpshim out ifhe wants to acquire somethingfor his own collection,so he
call get it at the wholesale price.

John Castellaniasked is the alarm systemcentrallymonitored. Mr. Sminglerstated it is not. JOM
Castellanistated that is probably somethingthe applicant is going to need to do as well as the
safe. BeverlyGriebel stated they generallyrequire those two things as a condition, as protection
because there is always a concern in the neighborhood, a centrallymonitored alarm systemand a
gun safe for all the weapons. She asked would that be a problem. Mr. Sminglerstated for what
he makes, the $20 a month would make it cost prohibitive. He stated he doesn't make that kind of
profit a year.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicantwhat kind of records does he keep. Mr. Stninglerstated all
records required by the federal governmentwhichincludedispositionofanythinghe has acquired
and what is on hand. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicanthas he ever been investigatedor have
they ever come by to look at his books. Mr. Sminglerstated they have not, but theywill at this
renewal. He stated they have been so understaffed supposedlyfor the last 15years. He stated
they can have an inspection one time a year unannounced. He stated in IS years, he hasn't been
inspected. BeverlyGriebel stated they had an applicantwho was in for renewal ofthis type thing
and he had them come to look at the records.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Pat Strassner
She stated she lives on Black Creek Road, whichis in the generalvicinity. She stated as livingin
the neighborhood, she does have concerns. She stated there are a lot ofchildrenin the area. Ms.
Strassner asked is there any intention of sellinghandguns. She askedwill there be anypractice
areas. She stated livingby the creek and the river, they hear a lot of gunshots. She stated she
evenhas shell casings Come into her yard. Ms. Strassner stated people, eventhough it is private
land back there, they go back and practice shooting and, things of'that nature.

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicant said that he is onlygoing to have long guns, no handguns at
this time. She stated ifthey grant the valiance, that is aU it would allow. Ms. Strassner stated she

12l.
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was not against guns. She stated her husband is a hunter and allthat stuff; hut just having it in a
residential area does concern her. Beverly Griebel stated they're looking at something this
gentleman has been doing in that area for a while, selling guns on order to friends and relatives.
Ms. Strassner stated that does sound different than advertising and bringing in a lot of outside
people.

Beverly Griebel stated the applicant will not be allowed to have any signs on the property, She
stated he won't be advertising. She stated he doesn't intend to do that. She stated he intends to I
sell to friends and relatives. Mr. Smingler stated that's right. Beverly Griebel stated the applicant
sold 40 guns in 15 years, so that is two to three guns a year. .

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant when he gets the items in, does he keep them at his house.
Mr. Swingler stated he does. Beverly Griebel asked ifa friend has ordered the gun and it is
delivered to him., how long would he keep that before it would be picked up. Mr. Swingler stated
about a halfan hour. He stated ifsomebody orders something, they want it as soon as it comes
in. He stated they pick it up immediately.

Beverly Griebel asked how are they delivered. Mr. Smingler stated by UPS. He stated they have
to have a signature. He stated it can't be delivered at the door. He stated it has to have a
signature on it at the time ofdelivery. Beverly Griebel commented a signature by an adult. Mr.
Smingler stated that's right. He stated what normally happens is when they try to deliver, if'he is
110t there, he picks it up at the UPS terminal. Beverly Griebel stated this is an item they definitely
would 110t leave sitting between his doors. Mr. Smingler stated that was right. He stated about
ten years ago they would, but they changed that for the better. Beverly Griebel stated they won't
leave it with a child. Mr. Swingler stated it has to have an adult signature.

Bill Oliver stated if; in fact, the Board starts to consider this on a positive side, he can almost
guarantee they're going to ask for a security system that is centrally monitored. Mr. Smingler
stated he would understand the Board's position, but economically it is really not feasible. Beverly I
Griebel stated the Board could give the applicant the conditions, and then he can decide at that
point. Mr. Swingler stated he has pretty sure now the extra installation and the monthly fee
adding up to 240 a year is more than the profit he shows in his best year. Beverly Griebel stated
they can proceed to write a decision later in the meeting, send that to the applicant and he can
make a determination then where or not he wants to have a license to sell firearms. Mr. Smingler
stated he wouldn't renew it. Beverly Griebel stated even ifthey do the variance, ifit is approved,
he can still choose not to renew.

Mr. Smingler stated ifit would only be approved with the contingency ofthe monitoring system,
that would put him out ofthe financial ball park. Beverly Griebel asked with that in mind, would
he not be interested. Mr. Smingler stated unfortunately, no. He stated he would be losing money
every year in the deal. He stated he is not in it for that. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat decision
involves the cost ofhis licensing. Mr. Swingler stated the alarm system cost would mainly do it.
He stated the license is $30 a year. He stated he can recoup that, but $20 a month service fee for
an alarm system is not feasible.

Keith O'Toole stated the Board as a body has not made a condition. He stated they have
concluded taking testimony, but maybe they should make a decision down the road. He stated the
applicant could make his decision after they make their decision. Keith O'Toole stated the
applicant has already paid hismoney, so he might as well go forward.

Beverly Griebel stated this was submitted to the Monroe County Planning Department and came
back as a local matter.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions

I
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I. Granted for a period ofone year. '\~

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to obtain required federal, state and local licenses.

7. Minimum 4 1/2" house numbers (Arabic) be installed in a color to contrast
with the house.

8. Security system to be centrally monitored and maintained.

9. Gun safe to be installed and maintained.

10. No sales ofhand guns, automatic firearms or ammunition.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Customary Home Occupation.

7. Application ofJohn Glassman, owner; 13 Gateway Circle, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditional use permit to allow an office in home for computer based on-line advertising at
property located at 13 Gateway Circle in R-I-15 zone.

John Glassman was present to represent the application. Mr. Glassman stated he is asking for a
variance because it is required. He stated he is setting up a couple computers through high speed
data. He stated he will be offering worldwide web hosting services to other advertising agencies,
small companies, HTML conversion. He stated it is simple. He stated it would not be advertised
outside the home. He stated he will have the yellow page ad, but it should be absolutely zero
impact on the neighborhood.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicantwill he be employing anybody outside his family to work in
this business. Mr. Glassman stated not currently. He stated he can't say a year from DOW ifhe
gets busy he wouldn't need someone else, but ifhe gets that busy he, will probably move the
location. Beverly Griebel stated ifhe says he doesn't have any outside employees, they can
restrict it to that. She stated the applicant could have one outside employee. Mr. Glassman
stated that should be sufficient.

John Castellani stated this is essentially an office in the home scenario. He stated he doesn't have
customers visiting on a regular basis..Mr. Glassman stated not on a regular basis. He stated
occasionally he may have somebody come to review a site on hismonitors, give approval for it,
but that would be rare. John Castellani commented there would not be a large volume ofpeople.
Mr. Glassman stated five a month would be a lot. John Castellani asked ifthose people would
come one at a time. Mr. Glassman stated absolutely.

Ron Popowich asked what is on line advertising. Mr. Glassman stated the computer networking
has come a long way. He stated they have a lot ofpeople that spend a lot oftime in front of their
computers. He stated computers are out selling television sets. He stated it is a projectile market
that is huge. He stated more and more people are getting involved with it. He stated advertising
on the worldwide web will be more essential than having an ad.in the yellow pages. He stated it is
a window ofopportunity to get into a market while start up costs are low. He stated he has many
years of experience working in computer as both a computer artist and technical facilitator of
technology. He stated he is the perfect person to set up and get into this right now.
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Mr. Glassman stated essentiallyhe takes the operation end ofrunningthe computers and
massagesthe technicalfiles than canbe transmittedover data phone lines and then be received on
people's computers at home that are more limitedin their scope. He stated he provides the
advancedinfrastructure. He stated basically it is a repeater point.

BeverlyGriebelstated the applicantindicatesthis operation would be 24 hours a day. She asked I
is that when he would be on line. Mr. Glassman stated theoreticallyhis computerwill be hooked
up to the worldwideweb 24 hours, sevendays a week, andhis serviceis based on havingall that
information available. He stated if'he can't comenear to that figure,then his service is not
valuable for somebodyto buy it.

BeverlyGriebelasked is this going to be a part-timejob or a full-time job. Mr. Glassman stated
hewould be full-time dedicated. He stated he left a job in Syracuseto come and set up this
business. BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant would this be his full-time employment. Mr.
Glassman stated it will be.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifhe needsmore employees, would he move to another site ifhe needs
more room. Mr. Glassmanstated ifhe needsmore help, initially he would probablyworkwith
temporarytypists or freelance artists who mightcome in on al a carte basis, but as far as a
full-time employee, ifhe gets to that pointwherehe might need somebody,hewill probablyhave
long out grown the capabilities of beingableto house this withinthe local residence, andhe will
have to move to amore commercially oriented structure.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

Jack Bailey- 289 Chestnut Ridge
He stated he is a neighbor of John's. He stated he has no objection. He stated thiswill be a very I
unobtrusivephone business.

John Grummin· 287 Chestnut RidgeRoad
He asked ifthe computerswill affect the television or anythinglike that. Mr.Glassmanstated it
shouldhave absolutelyno effect. He stated all the equipmentcomplieswith the FCC regulations.
He stated ifthey have a cordlessphone andbrought it right up to the repeater on the sideofthe
house, they mightnotice some interference, but they are a distanceaway and they shouldn'thave
any problem. He stated this is no different than somebodysetting a modemup on their computer.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, aud GerryHendricksonseconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapprovedby a vote of6 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. One outside employee.

6. Minimum 4 112" house numbers(Arabic)to be installedin a color to contrast
with house.

The followingfindingof fact was cited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation,

I
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8. Application ofRichard Cromer, owner; 10 Wyncrest Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
variance to erect a 12' x 20' detached garage to be 7' from side lot line (10' req.) at property
located at 10 Wyncrest Drive in R-1-12 zone.

Richard Cromer was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel stated this was sent
to the Monroe County Planning Department and came back as a local matter.

Mr. Cromer stated he was interested in having a one-car garage. Beverly Griebel asked did that
property have a garage previously, Mr. Cromer stated it did actually, but it was converted into a
Florida room. He stated it is a 1940 structure which was actually built pretty strangely in that it
wasjust a one-bedroom home, so he thought the previous owner had took the old garage which
was attached the home and converted it into a Florida room, so nowhe has basically no garage.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthat portion right by that stub was the garage at one point. Mr. Cromer
stated that is correct, to the rear of the home. Beverly Griebel asked is there any way that he
could place the garage any differently. She asked could he move it over and not require the
variance. Mr. Cromer stated he was trying to avoid having to actually have to tum the car into
the garage. He stated they want to buy a new vehicle, and the last thing they want to do is scratch
it up against the side ofthe garage trying to turn it in, or damage the garage by trying to turn it
into an awkward angle.

Beverly Griebel asked would it be possible to put it next to that Florida room and swing the
driveway in that way. Mr. Cromer asked ifshe meant behind the home. Bill Oliver stated
adjacent to the Florida room.

John Castellani stated to make another left-hand turn essentially is what they're saying. Beverly
Griebel asked would that be possible. Mr. Cromer indicated where it is all windows, so ifhe did
that, he would be obstructing the entire view. He stated he tried to consider every possible way
ofavoiding doing this and not making the cost so prohibitive that he couldn't do it anyway.

Beverly Griebel stated so then the straight shot looks like the way to do it. Mr. Cromer stated he
also has a deck behind the house.

Keith O'Toole stated if'he understands correctly what the Board proposed as part ofits question,
was that ifthe applicant turns the garage 90 degrees, locates the longest dimension parallel to the
aforedescribed Florida room and makes it adjacent there to, therefore it would require that the
applicant not only locate the garage there but also extend his driveway over there. Beverly
Griebel stated that is correct, Beverly Griebelstated the applicant would need to extend the
driveway, but that is not feasible due to windows on the Florida room and the deck that would
interfere with that plan. Keith O'Toole asked the applicant what his response to that question
was. Mr. Cromer stated the fact that the deck was there and the Florida room had windows, it is
possible, but whether he would go ahead and build one, he probably wouldn't ifhe had to do it
that way. Keith O'Toole stated so aesthetically it would ruin the Florida room. Mr. Cromer
stated it would be ugly and ruin the entire character ofthe room and he wouldn't do it. Beverly
Giiebel stated it would block the view. Mr. Cromer stated it would just destroy this whole idea.

Keith O'Toole stated they should be clear since the statute has changed, the applicant, even
though he has the ability to locate the garage elsewhere, is not under a requirement that he has to
do so. He stated it is his benefit Versus the statutory factors.

Ron Popowich asked ifthe edge ofhis garage that lines up with his driveway the way it shows on
the plan, would it be the south side of the garage is seven foot from the property line. Mr.
Cromer stated that's correct. ROll Popowich stated when he looked at it, he doesn't remember
seeing a wood fence there. Mr. Cromer stated when they purchased the home, there was a wood
fence, but as soon as they purchased the horne, someone, he thought the neighbor, actually
removed it. He stated maybe he didn't like it. He stated so there is no more wood fence. He
stated there is just 501t ofshrubs lining that area.

ROll Popowich asked ifthis garage is for the car and not for some business. Mr. Cromer stated it
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is for the car, not a business.

Bill Oliver asked the applicant if'he has talked to his neighbors about this, Mr. Cromer stated he
spoke to them prior to submitting this request. He stated they have a good relationship, and he
didn't want to severe that in any way, so he did speak to them. Rob Ron Popowich asked the
applicant how long has he lived there. Mr. Cromer stated for about eight years. Ron Popowich
stated it is kept up very nice.

Beverly Griebel stated the Board was in receipt ofa letter hand delivered to the Town, and it will
go to the Building Inspector as part ofthe file. She stated it was addressed to the Chili Zoning
Board ofAppeals from Charles and Ester McCullum. Mr. Cromer stated they live at 8 Wyncrest
Drive.

The letter indicated they're in their '80s. The letter indicated the structure planned for this
location would block their view ofthe woods which give them a park-like setting from their deck
and adds to value oftheir property. The letter indicated ifbuilt, this will depreciate the value of
their property.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

ROilPopowich asked will the garage be finished the same as the house. Mr. Cromer stated it will
be the same color.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion. .

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of 6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant described site ofgarage to be most logical and best location.

2. Minimum variance.

The meeting ended at 8:15 p.rn.
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CHIT..I ZONINGBOARD
September24, 1996

Ameeting ofthe ChiliZoningBoard was held on September 24, 1996 at the ChiliTown Hall,
3235 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, NewYork 14624at 7:30 p.m. Themeetingwas calledto order by
ChairpersonBeverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani,Dan Melville, Gerry Hendrickson,Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver,
Ralph Barbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

ALSOPRESENT: Larry Smith,BuildingInspector; Keith O'Toole,Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebeldeclared this to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introducedthe Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiancewas cited.

BeverlyGriebel stated on ApplicationNumber2, she did not see any signs. Gerry Hendrickson
stated he didn't either. John Castellanistated there was no sign. BillOliver stated there was no
sign. GerryHendrickson stated on 9/16, there was no sign.

BeverlyGriebel stated the signnmst be posted for ten days prior to the meeting, so at this point
they'llhave to table the applicationuntil the October meeting,which is October 22nd. Dan
Melvillemade a motion to table the applicationuntil the October 22nd ZBAmeeting. Ron
Popowich seconded the motion. The Board was all in favor ofthe motion.

BeverlyGriebel stated ifanyonewas present to talk about that application, the Board would not
be hearing any comments on that tonight.

Applications6 through 9 were addressedout ofjhe order printed on the agenda.

6. ApplicationSprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta TL Road, Rochester, NewYork
14623,property owner: D. Harris; for variance to erect a cellulartower to be 150' high (35'
allowed)at property located at 704 BallantyneRoad inAC & FPO zone.

7. ApplicationSprint Spectrum, 2165Brighton Henrietta TL Road, Rochester, New York
14623,property owner: Tesch Trust; for variance to erect a cellulartower to be 150' high(35'
allowed) at property located at 918 Chili Scottsville Road in AC zone.

8. ApplicationSprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta TL Road, Rochester, New York
14623,property owner: R. Graham & E. Wehle; for variance to erect a cellulartower to be
150'high (35' allowed) at property located at 60 GoldenRoad in R-I-20 zone.

9. ApplicationSprint Spectrum, 2165 Brighton Henrietta TL Road, Rochester, New York
14623,property owner: 1. Perna & G. Perna; for variance to erect a cellulartower to be 150'
high (35' allowed) at property located at 3785 ChiliAvenue in N.B. zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated on the Sprint applicationsnumbers 6, 7, 8 and 9, at the various locations,
she received a letter from Eric Lyons, an attoruey at Chamberlain, D'Amanda,Oppenheimer&
Greenfield askingthat those four applicationsbe tabled until the next hearing, whichwould be
October 22nd. Beverly Griebel stated the letter indicates they are asking for a workshop between
the Planningand Zoning Boards and any other interested Town membersto review the proposed
sites and share information, ask questions. BeverlyGriebel statedshe has not heard anything
further all that at this point. She stated they will have to table these four applicationsbecause the
PlanningBoard hasn't reached a determinationyet on the SEQR process.

Bill Olivermade a motion to table the four Sprint items. Keith O'Toole stated before tile Board
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did that, they have another motion that they need. Beverly Griebel stated they have gotten
information for the lead agency on these applications, so she asked for a motion for the Planning
Board to be the lead agent unless anyone had any objections to that. Dan Melville made a motion
that the Planning Board be the lead agent for SEQR Bill Oliver seconded the motion. The
Board was all in favor ofthe motion.

Bill Oliver made a motion to table the four Sprint Spectrum applications to their next meeting of I
October 22nd. DanMelville seconded the motion. The Board was all in favor ofthe motion.
Beverly Griebel stated ifanyone was present to discuss the Sprint applications, the Boardwould
not be hearing anything on those tonight.

Ralph Barbaro asked what does that do to the October agenda. Beverly Griebel stated she did
not know.

DECISION ON APPLICATION # 6: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes to table for the
following reason:

1. Tabled to the October 22nd meeting at the applicant's request pending
further Planning Board action. A motion was made withthe Zoning Board
voting unanimously to allow the Planning Board to be lead agent on this
applicationwith regards to SEQR

Note; Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION # 7: Uaanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes to table for the
following reason:

1. Tabled to the October 22nd meeting at the applicant's request pending
further Planning Board action. A motion was made withthe Zoning Board
voting unanimously to allow the Planning Board to be lead agent on this
applicationwith. regards to SEQR

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION # 8: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes to table for the
following reason:

1. Tabled to the October 22nd meeting at the applicant's request pending
further Planning Board action. A motion was made with the Zoning Board
voting unanimously to allow the Planning Board to be lead agent on this
application with regards to SEQR

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

DECISION ON APPLICATION # 9: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes to table for the
following reason:

1. Tabled to the October 22nd meeting at the applicant's request pending
further Planning Board action. A motion.was made with the Zoning Board
voting unanimously to allow the Planning Board to be lead agent on this
application with regards to SEQR.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as
per Town ordinance.

1. Application ofPeter Corrigan, owner; 28 Evergreen Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for

I
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conditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for a property maintenancebusinessat
property located at 28 Evergreen Drive in R-1-15 zone.'

Peter Corriganwas present to represent the application. Mr. Corrigan stated it is a basically
handymantype business, doingwhatever work, painting,yard work, whateverpeople have
essentially, and themainmarket he has beenworkingwith is realtors so far. He stated essentially
at home he just useshis computer in the office, one filedrawer and that's about it. He stated all
his work is actuallydone on site at various locations. BeverlyGriebel asked if he just uses a
telephone and answeringmachine. Mr. Corrigan stated that's right. He stated at thispoint he is
stillusingjust hishomenumber. He stated he uses it as amailingaddress and a homephone.
BeverlyGriebel asked if any customers call at the house. Mr. Corrigan stated he does not
anticipate that at all.

RalphBarbaro stated thistype 'ofbusiness generallyrequires storage and transportation ofa
number oftools used in the trade. He askedwhere does he presentlymaintainhistool supply.
Mr.Corrigan stated he has shelves in the garage whichhe keeps his tools on, He stated he is just
doing smalljobs, no large projects, so it is just essentially hand tools, painting equipment, that
type ofthing; He stated there is shelvinghe has built in the garage, and it's all there.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicant ifhe is doingprimarilypainting and carpentrywork. Mr.
Corrigan stated it is a real mixture. He stated he has done lawnmowing, trimming, and reallyto
.thispoint, he hasn't been in business that long. He stated he is using all ofessentially just his home
tools that he had on his own. He stated he bought almost no tools or any other equipment.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicanthow does he transport all that stuff. Mr. Corrigan statedhe
has a van. RalphBarbaro asked ifit is an enclosedvan. Mr. Corrigan stated that's right.Ralph
Barbaro asked is it a commercialtype body van, or is it an ordinary cargo van. Mr.Corrigan
stated it's a Ford Aerostar. Mr. Corrigan stated ifhe needs to, he takes out the seat. Mr.
Corrigan stated it is just a normal minivan.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicanthow he stores the materialsand supplies that he uses. Mr.
Corrigan Slatedhejust purchases themjob by job, a few cans of paint or boards. RalphBarbaro
asked the applicantifhe has a supply of'Iumber, paint or cleaning compounds. Mr. Corrigan
stated he does not. He stated he has a box with cleaningstuff He stated if'he needs to take that
along,he throws it in the van and takes it. He stated there is nothing beyondwhat he would keep
for hishouse.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat means does he have for disposal of thingslike empty
paint cans. Mr. Corrigan stated with the latex paint, as long as it is empty and dry, he canput it in
his regular trash. He stated he has cleanedout houses as part ofhis job, and in that case, he goes
to the landfillsin the area and pays them their fee. He stated he is aware of the paint regulations
for disposingofpaints, but at this point, it has just been empty cans.

BillOliver asked the applicant ifhe has any notificationon his vehicles as to what he does, or is it
on his mailbox or anythingadvertisingwhat he does. Mr. Corrigan stated he doesn't have
anythinglike that, no.

pan Melvilleasked. does the applicantneed to have it ill the applicationthat he is usinghis garage
for the tools. Dan Melvillestated he isbasicallyusing the home for an office. John Castellani
stated he is indicatingwhat he is using is not over and abovewhat he would normallyuse for his
own house, so that washesout,

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantis he regularlyemployedother than this. Mr. CorriganSlated
he has not been, but he has just been offered a job and he anticipatesaccepting the job, so thiswill
probablybecomejust a small side line as it turns out. He stated since the first ofJuly,he has
essentiallybeen doing this full-time, as muchwork as he could get. RalphBarbaro asked the
applicantwhat did for a living. Mr. Corrigan stated he retired from the Navy and did on-site
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environmental work for On-siteEnvironmental.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andGerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperationas per application.

5. No outside employees.:

6. Minimum4" house numbers (Arabic) to be installed in a color to contrast
with house.

The followingfindings offact were cited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

2. No changein character of the neighborhood.

2. ApplicationofMichaelDey, owner;2681Chili Avenue,Rochester,NewYork 14624for
conditional use permit to allowan officein home for a home repairsbusinessat property
located at 2681 ChiliAvenue inR-I-I5 zone.

BeverlyGriebelstated ifanyonewas present for Application 2, it has been tabled untilOctober
22nd, andall ofthe Sprint Spectrnmapplications have beentabled, too.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes for the following reason:

1. Applicantfailedto post requiredsignsou property.

Note: Applicantto obtainnew signsat the Building Departmentand post
as per Town ordinance.

3. Application ofTheodore Piendel, owner; 3890UnionStreet, North Chili, NewYork 14514
for varianceto erect a 31' x 6' openporch to be 65' fromfront lotline (100' req.) at property
located at 3890Union Street inPRD zone.

Theodore Piende1was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated she thought
she saw thisapplicantbefore for a garage. Mr.Piendelstated that was correct.

Mr,PiendeIstated what he wants to do now isput a porch across the front of it and comedown
toward the garage so it will be coveredfor walking from the garage into the front ofthe
house. He stated he would reroofeverything, and it will lookvery nice. He stated basicallythat
is allhe is askingfor, is a porch, a coveredporch.

BeverlyGriebelstated in regard to the 100 feet requirement, the house presently isnot at 100
feet. Mr, Piendelstated it is 71 feet. He stated actually, the two houses next to him are even
closer. BeverlyGriebelaskedwere they builtwith a variance, or built beforethe code was
changed. Mr. Piendel stated hiswas built he thought in 1955. Larry Smithstated that is
preexisting. Mr, Piendel stated on everyside,the house is too closeon the right. He statedhe
had to get a variance for the bam, and the house is alreadytoo close to the road.
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John Castellani askedwill this be a coveredporch, not an openporch. Mr.Piendelstated it
wouldbe an openporch with a roofover it. Mr. Piendelstated rightnow there is like a little
breezewaythingth.atis on there, about 4 feet. He stated he wouldbe takingthat down andjust
have a full
.porch acrossthe front. He stated theywant that so in the winterwhen it is raining, they canwalk
through the garage door right to the front.

John Castellani askedhow high offthe groundwillthe floor be. Mr. Piendelstated he doesn't
think it will be higher than eightto ten inches. John Castellani asked ifit will require a railing. Mr.
Piendelstatedno, itwillnot.

BeverlyGriebelaskedifthe applicant said it wouldbe a closedporch. LarrySmithstated it
would be covered. BeverlyGriebel stated the Board would amendthat application in that regard.
LarrySmithstated they don't reallyhave to.

RalphBarbaro questionedthere beingno railingsMr. Piendelstated they'renot required,but he
will eventually be putting a railingaround it. LarrySmithstated for porches over 18 inchesabove
grade they'rerequired. :MI. Piendelstated he willput one on there.

RalphBarbaro askedifthe roofwill match the roofon the house. Mr. Piendelstated he was
going to reroofthe whole thing. He stated afterhe puts the porch on, he is going to match the
roofon the house and the barn together, so theywill allmatch. He stated right now it is a black
roofon the bam. He stated he was going to do the house roofblack also.

RalphBarbaro asked ifit will be alIshingled with the samematerial, Mr. Piendelstated itwill.
He statedhopefullyitwill look a littlebetter.

Larry Smithasked the applicantfor his signaturein a coupleplaces 011 the application.

ANYONEINFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebel madea motion to declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRonPopowich secondedthe motion.
AllBoardmemberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yeswith no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Pre-existing,non-conforming home lot.

2. No impact on neighboring properties.

3. Willimprove aestheticsof'the property and conformance ofneighborhood.

4. Application ofRichardManginell, owner; 47 Orchard Street, North Chili, New York 14514
for varianceto erect a 20' x 26' detachedgarage to be 8' fromrear lot line(40' req.) and 2'
fromsidelot line(10' req.) at property locatedat 47 Orchard Street in R-l-15 zone.

Larry Smithstatedhe has a problemwith the 2 feet. John Castellani asked isn't 4 feet requiredby
the State. Larry Smithstated yes, there is a minimum of4 feet.

DanMelville stated theyhave a lot ofthese that come through likethat. He asked ifit is required
by the State, why are they allowedto even applyfar less than 4 feet. LarrySmithstated because
it is a different code.

RalphBarbaro stated they can applyto a State board for a variancefrom the State Code, as well.
Larry Smithstated the onlything they're askingfor now is a variance on the Town's code.He
statedhe won't give them a permit on the 2 feet, but he can't denythem application to ask for a
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stated he won't give them a permit on the 2 feet, but he can't deny them application to ask for a
variance on the Town code. Larry Smith stated the State Code says they can't build within 4 feet
ofthe property line for a combustible building.

Richard Manginell present to represent the application, stated he is not near a building. Larry
Smith stated ifthere is a garage there, he can build closer. He stated ifthere is no garage, they
can't. Mr. Manginell stated he doesn't follow that. Larry Smith stated neither does the Board.
Larry Smith stated they have to stay 4 feet away from the property line. He stated the Board can
give a variance for 2 feet, but he as the Building Inspector can't give out a permit for 2 feet.

Mr. Manginell asked what would he do from there. Larry Smith stated he could move it over 2
more feet. Beverly Griebel told the applicant maybe he would like to amend his application to be
4 feet from the side lot line. Mr. Manginell stated he would like to amend that.

Beverly Griebel stated it looks as ifthere is room in the back to move it so that it would be 4 feet
away instead of2 feet. Mr. Manginell stated there is plenty ofroom in the back. He stated
there is a vacant lot in the back. Beverly Griebel stated it would stilI be behind the pool, and there
is nothing on the other side behind the pooL Mr.Manginell stated no, there is not,

Mr. Manginell stated he did want to keep it in line with the existing driveway. He stated that is
why he was applying for 2 feet. Beverly Griebel stated there would be a little jog, but ifthey have
more than a one-car garage, they would have to jog a car to get it in anyhow. Mr. Manginell
stated the far side would be a workshop area with the 3 foot entry door.

I

Mr. Manginell stated the garage will be 20 by 26, a cement foundation with two courses ofblock
on top ofthat and wood frame. Beverly Griebel stated right now they don't have a garage. Mr.
Manginell stated they do not. Mr. Manginell stated thiswill be someplace to work to maintain the
cars. Beverly Griebel stated it would be a place to store the lawn mower. Mr. Manginell I
commented and the kids' bikes.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant would he build thishimselfor have it built. Mr. MangineIl
stated the foundation, excavation and all the masonry work he would have done. He stated his
father-in-law and his fathC1,'will help him do the wood frame part.

Ralph Barbaro asked what the siding will be. Mr.Manginell stated T-111, grooved wood siding.
Ralph Barbaro asked howwill that be finished. Mr. Manginell stated white paint. Ralph Barbaro
asked is that the color ofthe house. Mr. Manginell stated no, it's gray. He stated they intend to
paint the house white within the next couple ofyears.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant what backs up to his property. Mr. Manginell stated it's a
vacant lot. Ralph Barbaro asked ifit fronts on Union Street. Mr. Manginell stated there is a
house and then Sunnybrook behind them

John Caste1Iani asked moving this over 2 feet, will that have an impact on the pool. Mr.
Manginell stated it will put it somewhat behind it. He stated he will have to jog over a little bit to
get into it, but it shouldn't interfere with it. John Castellani asked will it stillbe in :fu1I operation.
Mr.Manginell stated it would.

Beverly Griebel stated that would be a storage area rather than for a car. Mr. Manginell stated
that is correct. He stated the double car garage door would be to the right.

Bill Oliver asked will they have electric service in the garage. Mr. Manginell stated they would.
Bill Oliver asked ifit would be overhead or underground. Mr. Manginell stated it would be
underground. He stated it will be dug by the contractor.

Dan Melville asked will they be using the garage to run any kind ofbusiness out ofthere, because
the applicant mentioned repair work. Mr. Manginell stated it would be repair on hisown cars.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.
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BeverlyGriebel made a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmadea
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andRon Popowiohsecondedthe motion.
AllBoardmemberswere in favorofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedas amended by a vote of7 yeswith no conditions, andthe
following findings of fact were cited:

1. When considering property,garage locationwill haveminimum impacton
neighboring properties.

5. Application ofBruce Steele,owner;95 FentonRoad, Rochester,New York 14624for
varianceto erect a 12' x 23' additionto garageto be 9' from sidelot line (10' req.) at
propertylocated at 95 FentonRoad in R-1-12 zone.

Broce Steelewaspresent to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelasked if theyare goingto
get rid ofthe shed and add a garage.Mr. Steelestated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel askedwill
all the sidingmatch. Mr. Steelestated it will match exactlywhat the garageis now. He stated the
front proportions ofthe mullions will match,the roofingwill match andthe sidingwill match. He
stated the overheaddoors andthe concretestoop will be repavedin front to comenp to the third
car garage.

Ron Popowichasked iftheywould be takingthe shed down. Mr. Steelestated that wouldbe
removed. Ralph Barbaro askedifthe shedis being removedentirely from the property,not just
relocated. Mr. Steele stated that's correct. RalphBarbaro asked the purpose ofthis addition is for
what. Mr. Steele stated he is eliminating the shed. He stated it does not sit on a foundation, so it
is actuallyjust deterioratingin one comer into the ground and there is no sense in puttingmoney
into it. He stated he has a 15-year-old, so he was sure he was going to have a third car on the
property inthe next year or two. He stated so between that and lawn equipment, he needs to
have somestorage.

RalphBarbaro stated the rear corner ofthis garage encroaches011 the 10foot setbackbecauseof
the angleit was built at. Mr. Steelestated that's correct.

ANYONEIN FAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

Mr. Steelestatedhe has a letter fromthe closestneighbor stating that she doesn't have any
problemwith that. BeverlyGriebel stated they canput that on file. TIle letter will be on filewith
the BuildingDepartment.BeverlyGriebel asked ifthat is the one right over the property line. Mr.
Steelestated that's correct; sheis the adjacentneighbor. Beverly Griebel stated there is quite a
stretch ofshrubberyand trees in there. Mr. Steele stated that's light. He stated they'revery
privatewhere they sit.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declarethe Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favorof the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of7 yes withno conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicantdemonstrated need for additional garage as the additionreplaces
a shedwhichwill be removed.

2. No impact on neighboring properties.

The meetingended at 8:15p.m,
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CHILIZONINGBOARD
October 22, 1996

Ameeting ofthe ChiliZoning Board washeld on October 22, 1996 at the ChiliTownHall, 3235
ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m. The meetingwas called to order by
ChairpersonBeverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani.Dan Melville,Gerry Hendrickson,Ron Popowich,Bill Oliver,
Ralph Barbaro and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

ALSO PRESENT; Larry Smith,BuildingInspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

This is l( draftonly and has not been filed according to Section 106 ofthe Public OfficersLaw.
TI,ao,," -m!~'ltes have not been approved by the ChiliZoning Board, and therefore, are subjectto
change.

ChairpersonBeverly Griebel declared this to be a legallyconstitutedmeeting ofthe ChiliZoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiancewas cited.

1. ApplicationofMichael Dey, owner; 2681 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624for
conditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for a home repairs business at property
located at 2681 CbiliAvenue inR·I-15 zone.

No one was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated the Board would
postpone hearing that applicationand would call it again at the end ofthe agenda.

2. Application ofRobert Stiner, owner; 31 HaverhillCircle,Churchville, New York 14428
for renewal ofconditionaluse permit for an officein home for catalog sales offirearmsat
property located at 31 HaverhillCirclein R-I-12 zone.

Robert Stinerwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelasked how has the
businessbeen in the past year. Mr. Stiner stated the businesshas been average. He stated he has
had five sales this past year. BeverlyGriebelasked has anythingelse changed on the application.
Mr. Stiner stated no, it hasn't.

Ron Popowich asked the Building Inspector ifthere have been any complaints. Larry Smith
stated there have been no complaints. DanMelville asked the applicanthas he had anyproblems
meeting the conditions ofthe last approval. Mr. Stiner stated no, he has not.

DanMelvilleasked the applicant ifhe has a security systemand a gun safe. Mr.Stiner stated yes,
he does. He stated it has been inspectedby the BuildingInspector.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

I
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BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant ifhe has a centrallymonitored alarm system. Mr. Stiner
stated he does. _BeverlyGriebel asked the applicanthow long does he hold onto one ofthe
firearmsifhe has to hold onto it, how manydays. Mr. Stiner stated his agreementwith the
customer is, the procedure is he will order the firearmpossibly on a Friday or a Monday and I
should receive that firearm by Friday the followingweek with the agreement from his customer,
sincehe gets the money from thembefore, he makes the order and they pickit up on either
that Saturday or Sunday, so it would be in the home one, two days.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significantenvironmentalimpact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION; Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yeswith the followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.
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2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to maintainrequiredfederal, state and local licenses.

7. Security system to be centrallymonitored and maintained.

8. Gun safe to be maintained.

The followingfindingsoffact were cited:

1. CustomaryHome Occupation.

2. Low salesvolumewill have negligible impact on residential character of
Haverhillneighborhood.

3. ApplicationofDavid Geil, owner; 8 Harold Avenue,Rochester, New York 14623 for
variance to erect a 24' x 24' and 4' x 12' additionto garage to be 26' from side lot line (75' req.)
at property located at 8 Harold Avenue inRAO-20 & FPO zone.

John Castellanistated he thought the OverlayDistrict was to take the Rural AgriculturalDistrict
and make it a Residentialarea, and he stated he didn'tknow ofany residential area that has a 75
foot setback. He askedwhat was happening.

Larry Smithstated the house technicallyis on the right-of-wayfor ScottsvilleRoad, and
ScottsvilleRoad is classifiedas a major thoroughfare. He stated a major thoroughfare requires 75
feet. John Castellani stated he was just surprisedto see it. Larry Smith stated that is for the whole
Town, regardless of where it is.

David Geilwas present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebelstated they are going to be
putting in a newgarage. She asked ifthe applicantwas going to be removing the.old garage. Mr.
Geil stated no, he would just be extendingout the existinggarage. BeverlyGriebel stated right
now theyhave a one-car garage. Mr. Geil stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel askedwill this be
a three-car garage.Mr. Geilstated that's correct.

BeverlyGriebelstated that's a little bigger than usual She askedWhat the reason for that was.
Mr. Geil stated the garage he :has now is reallysmall. He stated he can't even get a car into it.

Larry Smithstated the code permitsup to 900 square feet of garage area. Dan Melville asked
how much.square footage he would have total with the extra space. Larry Smith stated it would
have to be 30 by 30 to be 900 square feet, and it is less than that, so it is under what is
required. DanMelvillestated the additionalgarage is 24 by 24. He asked what the existing
garage measures. BeverlyGriebel stated it is 12 by 24. RalphBarbaro asked is that withinthe
frame of the house. Mr. Geil stated that's correct,

RalphBarbaro asked ifthey are adding an area 24 by 28. RalphBarbaro stated the way he is
seeingthis, he was seeing a 24 foot by 28 foot additionbeing added onto the existinggarage
except for a 4 foot by 13 foot area cut offin the back. Mr. Geil stated it will be basically24 by 24
feet, but one of the garage bayswillgo back 4 more feet. RalphBarbaro asked the applicantwhat
is he going to do with the existinggarage. He asked 'MIlthat remain a garage. Mr. Geil stated it
will.

RalphBarbaro asked what is the size of the existinggarage. Larry Smith stated ifthe drawingis
to scale, it looks like it is 12 by 16. RalphBarbaro asked is all that square footage under 900
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square feet. Ron Popowich stated it is about 864 square feet. Larry Smith stated he calculated
816 square feet. Ralph Barbaro stated he calculated 816 square feet also.

Gerry Hendrickson asked the applicant what will he use thegarage for. Mr. Geil stated to store
his own vehicle. Gerry Hendrickson asked the applicant how many vehicles does he have. Mr.
Geil stated two. Gerry Hendrickson asked ifthe other space will be used for storage. Mr. Geil
stated that's correct.

Bill Oliver stated in this garage the applicant has said it is going to be for storage ofhis vehicle
and that the other one is too small. He asked is this one that is left big enough to put a car in, the
original garage. Mr. Geil stated he could get a car in, but he could probably not open the doors to
get out ofthe car. Bill Oliver aSkedwill there be electric service put into this garage. Mr. Geil
stated there will. Bill Oliver asked who would put that in. Mr. Geilstated a contractor would do
th~ .

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel stated 'this was submitted to the Monroe County Planning Department and was
returned as a local matter.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. No infringement 011neighboring properties.

2. No change in the character ofthe neighborhood.

3. The finalsquare footage ofthe garage willbe within the guidelines ofthe
Town.

4. Application ofProvidence HousinglRochesters Cornerstone Group, owner, 1150 Buffalo
Road, Rochester, NewYork 14624 for variance to erect 8 three-bedroom townhouse units
(4.8 units allowed) withno efficiency units (4.8) units required) at property located at 138
Attridge Road in RM zone.

Gerry Hendrickson stated when he was out on Sunday, he didn't see a sign. Beverly Griebel
stated she saw a sign on the Union Street area ofthe property last week one day, and she stated
she did see the holders for signs on both areas, Attridge and Union. An unidentified woman in the
audience stated she believes there was a sign at one point on the Attridge roadside. She stated
she was not sure what happened to it as oflast Sunday, but she believes it was noted
appropriately. Another unidentified person from the audience stated it was posted. Beverly
Griebel stated maybe it came down in the rain.

Maggie Bringewatt, Executive Director ofProvidence Housing Development Corporation was
present to represent the application. She stated they, withRochesters Cornerstone Group, are
developing the Union Meadows project.

Ms. Bringewatt stated their request is basically an appeal to the provisions in Section 115-13,
paragraph D 4, which requires the minimum 10 percent oftheir total units be efficiency, and that
no more than ten percent be three bedrooms. Ms. Bringewatt stated the project as proposed from
about a year ago has never included efficiency units. She stated their principal funding source, the
State ofNewYork, in fact, in its design handbook now states that housing projects for the elderly
should have complete apartments rather than studio and efficiency units. She stated virtually no
one is building efficiency units any more for seniors. She stated those older buildings that do have
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them often have waiting lists for the one bedrooms and no waiting lists for the efficiencies.

Ms. Bringewatt stated they're asking for reliefin thiselement simply because they want to provide
the ease and comfort that separate living, cooking and bedroom facilities would provide for the
seniors that would be occupying the one-bedroom units. Ms. Brlngewatt stated alsobecause of
the market conditions, it is very difficult to rent efficiency units. Ms. Bringewatt stated they're
asking for a waiver from the three-bedroom requirement. Ms. Bringewatt stated they have 3.2
additional three bedroom units than is allowed under the code.

Ms. Bringewatt stated theyhad planned basically in terms ofthe rental component to serve young
families, working families perhaps withchildren. Ms. Bringewatt stated when they get into a
situation where there may he two kids ofthe opposite sex and they get to a certain age, they
need separate bedroom facilities. She stated they had originally had the suggestion ofthe County
Planning Department to include the three-bedroom units in the project. Ms. Bringewatt stated
they just discovered, as they went through their site plan approval with the Town Planning Board,
these requirements in the zoning statute, so they are here tonight requesting a waiver ofthose
requirements.

Ms. Bringewatt stated she did have the elevation drawings ofthe buildings and the floor plan.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthe three-bedroom units willbe a two-story model. Ms. Bringewatt
stated it would be a two-story model with a bath and a half, approximately 1,025 square feet with
an attached garage. She stated the garage is in addition to that.

John Castellani asked what is the square footage ofthe other units. Ms. Bringewatt stated the
one bedrooms are 650 square feet and the two bedrooms are 850 square feet, plus the garage.
She stated the one bedrooms are all single-storywith an attached garage. She stated there willbe
two groups ofsix units each. She stated the two bedrooms are also primarily single-story units.
She stated, in fact, they're all single-story.

Beverly' Griebel stated one ofthe recommendations for the change with more three-bedroom units
was from Monroe County Planning. Ms. Bringewatt stated that's correct. Beverly Griebel stated
this was submitted to the Monroe County Planning Department, and it came back as a local
matter. She stated it was submitted for density, et cetera.

Ralph Barbaro asked where in the property would be Roads A, Band C. Ms. Bringewatt
indicated on the drawing where Road B comes in offAttridge Road. She indicated where the
proposed single-family development which abuts the single-families on Attridge Road would be.
Ms. Bringewatt stated their project is actually down in the interior ofthe project and will be
abutted by new single-family homes developed to the north oftheir site.

Ms. Bringewatt indicated on the drawing the proposed open space wetland area. Ms. Bringewatt
indicated what road would ron through over to Union Street, Road A Ralph Barbaro asked if
Road A goes to Union. Ms, Bringewatt stated it does. She stated Road B goes to Attridge and
Road C goes over to the single-family subdivision,

Ralph Barbaro asked what is going to be in the apex between Road B and Road A. Ms.
Bringewatt stated along either side ofRoad C willbe single-family detached homes. Ms.
Bringewatt stated the original site plan also had apartment projects over on the side ofthe
wetlands.

Ralph Barbaro stated the only issue they're really addressing here is whether to approve the
three-bedroom unit density being higher than what it was. Ralph Barbaro stated he sees the
three-bedroom units are commingled with two-bedroom units. Ms. Bringewatt stated that's
correct. Ralph Barbaro stated he would think that would tend to mitigate that, since there are
not three-bedroom units thrnst together in the same area. He stated there are actually two
three-bedroom units and two two-bedroom units in one housing structure, and then there are two
ofthose. Ms. Bringewatt stated that's correct. Ralph Barbaro stated so there is not a high density
of three-bedroom units in the same area. Ms. Bringewatt stated that's correct. Ralph Barbaro
stated they're spread out and commingled with two-bedroom units. Ms. Bringewatt stated that's
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correct.

John Castellani asked where does Road A come into Union Street. Ms. Bringewatt stated that is
not really her project. She stated she was not sure. Larry Smith stated it comes into Union Street
north ofKing Road. Larry Smith stated there is an older house sitting there, and it is just north of
that. He stated it is south ofthe greenhouse. Ralph Barbaro asked ifthat was between the big old
farm house and the greenhouse. Larry Smith stated that is correct. An unidentified person from 'I
the audience stated it is right opposite Meadow Brook. Ralph Barbaro stated that's "
compatible.

Ralph Barbaro stated the two senior buildings are Numbers 8 and 10, and they straddle the •
community building. Ms. Bringewatt stated they did receive preliminary site plan approval from
the Planning Board with the recommendation that the elderly buildings .and the community
building be moved to a different location on the site, and what they are proposing in their latest
submission to the Town, to the Planning Board is that the community building and the two elderly
buildings be moved to provide the management office the opportunity to basically have a good
overview ofthe whole site. She stated the seniors will be closest to the management building but
will be a little bit away from the concentration ofthe two and three-bedroom units. She stated
they have done that to accommodate the recommendations ofthe Planning Board.

Ms. Bringewatt stated they also added additional parking and additional play space. Ralph
Barbaro stated he was going to question the parking for the community building. Ms. Bringewatt
stated there is space provided now for the community building, actually additional parking space.
She stated because ofwhere it is located, it will also be able to provide some overflow parking for
some ofthe other buildings around there. Ralph Barbaro asked will that then change the location
oftile three-bedroom units in question here tonight. Ms. Bringewatt stated the three-bedroom
units are stiII not clustered in one particular site ofthe unit. She stated they are still interspersed
with the two-bedroom units. She stated they have tried not to create a massive appearance I
structurally, so that they're interspersed among the other lower buildings.

John Castellani asked what is the intended use ofthe community building. Ms. Bringewatt stated
the community building will include a management office, a small maintenance facility for storage
ofmaintenance equipment and a small meeting room that could be used by the residents for a pot
luck supper or some kind ofsocial event. Ms. Bringewatt stated it is not meant to provide any
ongoing type ofcommunity program. She stated it is really meant to be a meeting place for
neighbors and management office. John Castellani asked ifshe meant for residents ofthis
community. Ms. Bringewatt stated ofUnion Meadows; that's correct. John Castellani stated he
was thinking they might have the seniors coming in contact with a lot oftraflic ifit were being
used by outside people; that was his concern.

John Castellani asked ifeven though the drawing is essentially changing based on relocation, are
they, in fact, maintaining the same number and the same number ofunits in total. Ms. Bringewatt
stated that's correct. She stated the overall programhas not changed at all She stated the floor
plans ofthe units, the size ofthe units, none ofthat has been altered. She stated just the location
ofwhere that would be has changed, and that was in response to the Planning Board's direction.

Bill Oliver asked the one-bedroom units being 600 square foot, would that be for an elderly •
couple. Ms. Bringewatt stated they are 650 square feet and it would be for an elderly couple.
She stated in the experience of'most folks who manage these types ofprojects, it is more likely to I
be an elderly woman living by herself Bill Oliver stated they are aiming this at elderly people. He
asked if the fixtures in these unitswill be accommodating for wheelchairs. Ms. Bringewatt stated
all ofthose units will be what is called handicapped adaptable, which means that ifsomeone were
in a wheelchair, it could be adjusted. She stated they will have handlebars in the tubs for seniors.
Site stated with some minor adjustments, the faucets and that kind ofthing can be altered. She
stated there can be additional grab bars installed in the bathrooms. She stated in addition four of
the two-bedroom units are handicapped units, totally handicapped. She stated the one bedrooms
and the two-bedroom units are single-story units, so access will be fairly simple.

Bill Oliver asked will there be ramps to allow them to enter. Ms. Bringewatt stated they are not
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planningramps. She stated the grade change,other than a small step up into the unit from the
front andfrom the garage, there is virtually no grade change in the units. She stated they are not
at this point ramping all ofthe units. BillOliverstated ifa person were to ask for a ramp, would
they accommodate them. Ms. Bringewatt stated they would accommodatethem, sure.

Ron Popowich asked is thiswhole complexfor the elderly. Ms. Bringewatt stated two buildings
are for seniors. She stated she thought the reason they're focusing on those is because ofthe
requirementfor efficiencies, which they are replacingwith the one-bedroomswhichwill serve
seniors.

Ron Popowich asked where the coi:mnunity buildingwouldmove to. Ms. Bringewatt indicated
where the communitybuildingwill be. She indicatedwhere there would be additionalparking.
She indicatedwhere the two elderlyresidentsbuildingswill be. Ms. Bringewatt stated shewould
be gladto get a drawing to the Board tomorrow ifthey wanted it for their records, of the revised
site plan. John castellani stated it shouldbe sent to the BuildingOffice.
Ms. Bringewatt stated they have to go to the PlanningBoard for final site plan approval in
November.Keith O'Toole stated they have read the code sections, obviously. He asked ifthey
have looked at the configuration they envisioned in the early '80s and have adapted it to current
market forces. He stated they are not asking for a variance4.8 units or this or that. He stated
they are askingfor a configuration theypresented to the Board, the 650 for the one bedroom, so
basicallythey have taken their numbers and shiftedthem a bit up scale to market. Ms. Bringewatt
stated that's correct.

Larry Smith stated they were stating that the one bedrooms are 650 square feet. Ms. Bringewatt
stated that's correct. Larry Smithstated it was brought to his attention today that the minimum
square footage for a one-bedroom apartmentis 700 square feet.

Keith O'Toole stated his understandingis that is a lesser included aspect oftheir application.Larry
Smith asked is that going to be included.KeithO'Toole stated yes, it is. John Castellanistated
that does'not impact them as long as the number ofunits does not change. He stated square
footage is not part ofthis.

Keith O'Toole stated she is presenting a package deal. He stated they looked at the ratios in the
code and juggled it a little bit, and rather than having a 550 square foot efficiency; whereas 700
for one bedroom would have been too high, she knocked down the square footage and added a
wall and a door, so it is an oversized efficiency with a wall or a door.

John Castellanistated there is no square footage per unit as part ofthis application as he
understands it. Keith O'Toole stated it is his understandingthey are going to be building650
square foot units, and their code for a one-bedroomrequires 700, so basicallythey're asking for
.relieffor that, as well. Keith O'Toole stated they Can approach it as one of two things. He stated
they can approach it as a lesser included aspect of the variance as noted, which he thought is a
valid argument; or the Board alwaysretains power to impose conditions, so they can basically
impose a condition that says no unitwill be less than 650 square feet.

John Castellanistated he realizes they're goingup 100 square feet over and above the efficiency.
He stated that is what he wanted to clarify. BeverlyGriebelasked if this involves a dimension that
they were not aware of or is this somethingthat they would be recommendingin their final
application. Ms. Bringewatt stated this is the first that she has been aware ofthat particular
requirement. She stated they previouslyhad developedthe program for the project based on what
they consideredto be market conditions, and also because ofsome ofthe funding sources, what
was reasonable and fundablegiven their concern with makingthese units affordablefor people.
Ms. Bringewatt stated actuallythe State minimum is 650 square feet for a one-bedroomunit, so
they felt they were really in the ball park in terms ofmeetingState requirements and most local
market requirements. She stated the HUDprojects actuallyare even smaller,which is why they're
not interested in going that route light now.

RalphBarbaro asked now that this has been brought to light regarding the one-bedroom
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apartments, how do they stand on two-bedroom and three-bedroom unit apartments. Ralph .
Barbaro asked do they haveminimum square footage for two-bedroom and three-bedroom units.
Larry Smith stated they do. Beverly Griebel stated a one-bedroom is 700 square feet. She stated
a two-bedroom is 850 square feeCBhe stated an additional 150 square feet for each bedroom
shall be added for larger apartment sizes. Beverly Griebel stated for three bedrooms, it would be
1,000. Ms. Bringewatt stated they're at 1,025 and they're at 850 on the two-bedroom.

John Castellani stated what they are deficient 011 is their one-bedroom units. Keith O'Toole stated
it is his understanding in the RM zone, the multiple family zone in which this property is located,
the legislative purpose was to have a mix of sizes ofunits, and the theory as he understands it is,
they don't want to have too many teeny units, so basicallythey had percentages ofefficiencies or
what other people would call studio apartments and then one-bedrooms and two-bedrooms and
three-bedrooms and so on, He stated basically what the applicant is saying is, they looked at their
mix, their basic mix and based on the current market since studios really don't rent in thisarea,
because frankly there are not that many land constraints that people have to build studios around
here, they adapted their application and their project and dropped out the efficiencies as their
smallest unit and substituted one-bedrooms. He stated, however, ill order for them to keep within
affordability rather than have it as the one-bedroom the code envisions at 700 square feet, they
made them a 650 square foot bedroom. He stated they took the 550 square foot studios and
substituted them with 650 square foot one-bedrooms. He stated that is his understanding ofthe
application.

Ms. Borgus stated what they are saying is they took their project and just tailored it to whatever
they felt was good and never looked at Cbili's law. Keith O'Toole stated they looked at the
market, is what they're saying to them. Keith O'Toole stated he was not present to make their
argument.

Ralph Barbaro stated the State Law is 650 minimum. He stated she stated they went according to
the State requirements not realizing that Chili's were 50 square feet greater than the State.

Beverly Griebel stated the Board was not into the audience comment yet portion, so she asked if
the audience could hold their comments,

Beverly Griebel asked at thispoint do they have any idea what their plans are going to be: To
stay with the 650, or to go with 700 for the final plansbefore the Planning Board. Ms.
Bringewatt stated their plans that have been submitted to the Planning Board last week included
the 12 units at 650 square feet. Ms. Bringewatt stated their total financing package is based on the
program that was presented. She stated the funding they have received from the State ofNew
York and fi:omMonroe County and the private funding is predicated on a certain development
budget which relates to building out units in this size range. Beverly Griebel commented at a
certain cost per square foot. Ms. Bringewatt stated that's correct.

Beverly Griebel stated the way she sees it, there are a couple ofchoices. She stated since that is
definitely a factor with the small one-bedroom apartments that don't meet the code, she stated she
did not know ifthey could approve it at this point or ifit would have to be readvertised to come
back and seek a variance on the one-bedroom aspect. She stated it is a considerable change.

Dan Melville asked would that be heard before the Zoning or Planning Board. Larry Smith stated
this is a zoning issue. Keith O'Toole stated Section 278 doesn't get rid ofthat sort of
requirement; it is only for setbacks.

John Castellani asked the applicant what is their planned schedule. He stated they have another
appearance withanother drawing in front ofthe PlanningBoard this coming month. Ms.
Bringewatt stated that's correct. She stated that is November 12th. John Castellani asked what
kind ofa problem would it be to bring thiswhole thingback to the Zoning Board with the correct
drawing and the full advertisement. Ms. Bringewatt stated she could not speak for the Planning
Board. She stated she suspects it may delay any action that they may take, but ifthat is the wish
of the Zoning Board, they'll certainly adhere to that.
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John Castellani stated there appears to be enough concern that he thought it ought to be
advertised properly. Keith O'Toole stated thisshould not hold up the Planning Board. He stated
the statute provides for dual traffic. John.Castellani stated he would make that recommendation,
that since they don't have the latest drawing and they know there are changes, and since this is a
sizable enough change that there might be some interest in it, he would like to recommend that
they do a tabling action this month and rehear this in November. He asked ifthat would be
acceptable. Ms. Bringewatt stated that was acceptable.

Beverly Griebel stated November 26th is the date oftheir next meeting. John Castellani stated
that would save the applicant coming in for two pieces ofit, and ifthere are any problems, it
would all be done once in the proper fashion. Beverly Griebel stated sometimes they can amend
an application that comes before the Board, but this is a considerable change from the code, so
that amending it would not be proper. She stated they need to fully advertise it and allow the
public input on that aspect. John Castellani stated that way those attending the meeting will get a
chance to see the drawing and everything willbe up to date.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthis was advertised to allow eight three-bedroom units instead ofthe
allotted 4.8 density. Keith O'Toole stated no, that is not a density issue. Keith O'Toole stated
density involves more units or less units. He stated what they're doing is changing the mix ofthe
units. He stated it is a rather unusual code provision. Ralph Barbaro stated perhaps he used the
wrong term when he said "density." He stated the issue that was before them tonight when they
started was approving that there be eight three-bedroom units rather than 4.8 as required by the
formula for the number ofunits that they were going to have in the area.

Ralph Barbaro stated he couId attest there is a shortage ofthree-bedroom units, because he was
looking for one for months for his daughter and never did find it. Ralph Barbaro stated he
thought that they could in all fairness to both the applicant and the Planning Board, which is
waiting for the Zoning Board's decision, render a decision on that item this evening and hold for
next month the issue on the square footage ofthe single-bedroom units. Ralph Barbaro stated the
Zoning Board ought to also keep that in perspective. He stated he stated they're talking 50 square
foot, which. is a 5 foot by 10 foot area. He stated it is relatively the size ofa good walk-in closet
in a one-bedroom apartment. He stated ifthey spread that 50 square foot out amongst the living
room, kitchen and bedroom, they are really talking a closet in each room, so it is not really a great
deal ofspace. He stated it should be advertised and held over for a month. He stated he thought
they could render the decision on the three-bedroom units tonight so the Planning Board could
proceed.

Dan Melville stated the Planning Board still can proceed, the way he understood it. Keith
O'Toole stated they can. John Castellani stated they should hear the thing once in its entiretywith
the right drawing, with all the new answers and the changes and do it once the right way. Beverly
Griebel stated she would prefer doing it that way.

John Castellani moved to table the application until the November 26th meeting. Dan Melville
seconded the motion. John Castellani suggested they hold public comment until the next meeting
when the public could hear the whole application in its entirety.

The Board was all in favor ofthe motion to table the application.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of7 yes for the following reason;

1. Applicant to submit completed plaus and additional valiance requests for
square footage ofone-bedroom apartments to be 650 sq. ft. where 700 sq. ft.
is required.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post as per
Town ordinance.

5. Application ofCollege Greene Associates, 850 Clinton Square, Rochester, New York 14604,
property owner: Roberts Wesleyan College; for variance to erect a dwelling to be 5.4' from
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side lot line (6' req.] at property located at 37 College Greene Drive in PUD zone.

6. Application ofCollege Greene Associates; 850 Clinton Square, Rochester, New York 14604,
property owner: Roberts Wesleyan College; for variance to erect a dwelling to be 21.5' from
rear lot line (25' req.) at property located at 39 Freedom Pond Lane in PUD zone.

7. Application ofCollege Greene Associates, 850 Clinton Square, Rochester, New York 14604, I
property owner: Roberts Wesleyan College; for variance to erect a dwelling to be 21.5' from _
rear lot line (25' req.) at property located at 41 FreedomPond Lane in PUD zone.

Laurie Willard was present to represent the applications. She stated the first request is for a side •
setback. She stated in order to get their standard bay window on, they needed a little relief; about
6 inches.

Ms. Willard stated what has happened is, on the back lot line ofthat lot, it is 49.26 feet. She
stated when she reviewed the initialmaps, it escaped her it was not their standard. She stated the
front is the 56 feet, but then it pie shapes narrower in the back and she did not catch it in their
initialplans. She stated their standard bay windowwhich. has a 2 1/2 foot overhang, does not fit.
She stated they probably would have to take an inch offtheir normal 2 foot bay window. She
stated they would like to be able to sell their standard home on that lot.

Ms. Willard stated a similar situation happened on Lots 41 and 39. She stated their standard
length dimension on their lots that they had given the engineers were at 120 feet. She stated
somehow it escaped her again in reviewing the plans that they had two dimensions that did not
meet that. Ms. Willard stated the 118 ](2 and the 116.47 on Lots 39 and 41.

Ms. Willard stated so the problem that develops is when they go to build a standard home, as
soon as they want to put a porch on, which has become an option, 80 percent ofthe buyers have
been choosing to pick the porch on the back, and they cannot put their standard porches on the
back. She stated that is a big reason why those lots have not sold. She stated those three lots
remain open and predominantly for that reason, because they cannot put a porch on them

Ms. Willard stated she does have someone interested in those lots, but at this point she does not
have final contracts. Ms. Willard stated she would like to get the variance in place so
that when someone signs a contract, they can begin building. She stated typically a person is in a
time frame. She stated it takes three or four months to build one, and ifthey have to have a
variance making it another sixweeks, they end up with a problem

Beverly Griebel stated Lots 39 and 41 are kind ofsliced offa little on the back. Ms. Willard
stated that's correct. Beverly Griebel stated it is caused by the curve ofthe road in the front. She
stated the ones on either side are not affected because ofthe way the road curves, along with
where the back property line is. Ms. Willard stated that's correct. She stated they do have a
buffer that those lots back up to, so it is not like they're backing up to existing homes.

Ms. Willard stated she did submit a piece ofpaper with a pencil drawing on it to the two adjacent
homeowners most affected by these variances. She statedMr. Griffeywas present tonight. She
stated he is the resident on Lot 43, adjacent to Lot 41, and he is in agreement with it. Ms.
Willard stated also the homeowner on Lot 121, adjacent to Lot 123 is also in agreement. Beverly
Griebel stated that is owned by Kenneth Kulzer. Ms. Willard stated that is right.

Beverly Griebel asked does it matter which model ofhouse is put on. Ms. Willard stated their
two predominant models are the Boxwood and Dogwood. She stated they have a model up ofthe
Dogwood. She stated probably 70 percent ofthe homes they sell are Dogwoods.

Beverly Griebel stated on some ofthese lots, if'people had chosen a smaller model, they probably
wouldn't be in here for a variance. Ms. Willard stated that's correct. Ms. Willard stated the three
lots didn't sell because people wanted the porch option.

Ron Popowich asked what is the square footage ofthe Dogwood. Ms. Willard stated it is 1450
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square feet. BeverlyGriebel stated the Boxwood is 1230 square feet, the other popular design.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED:

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
Ms. Borgus askedwhere are the lots. Ms. Willardindicatedon the plan where the lots are. Ms.
Borgus asked how much front yard is involvedin these lots. She stated on one of the lots she
heard they're concerned about mere inches. She questionedwhy they can't move that house
forward enough a few inches. JohnCastellanistated it would violate the front setback.

Ms. Borgus stated they're trying to put too big a house on too smalla lot with too big a densityto
bring a little more profit out ofa piece ofland. She stated it is annoyiugto her as a lifelong
resident that they're having houses crammedon pieces ofland when they're talking inches here.
She stated they're talking about a situationthat was too close to callfrom day one.

RalphBarbaro stated the comment that wasmade regarding incheswas in reference to the bay
window on the side ofthe house. He stated it was not in reference to the rear setback. Ralph
Barbaro stated in order to put that larger home on the lot without a baywindowwould be no
problem, but ifthey add the bay windowwhich sticks out 2 1/2 feet, that 2 1/2 feet brings them a
couple inches too close to the line. He stated so instead ofbeing 6 foot away from the line, they
are 5'8" away from the line. He stated they're talking about a four-inch encroachmentofa bay
window on a side setback.

Ms. Borgus stated in the scheme ofthing4 inches shouldnot and probablywill not be a big deal,
but the :major underlyingpoint that she is trying to make is that thisprobablywas too crowded,
too densewith too small oflots to start with. .

RalphBarbaro asked how many lots are in the subdivision. Ms. Willardstated there are 140 lots.
Larry Smith stated not everybodylikesbig lots. RalphBarbaro stated these are the onlyrequests
they had for variance out ofthe 140homes in a subdivision and they're talking about 4 inches. He
stated he doesn't think people have been encroachingon setback lines to make outrageous profits.
He stated it doesn't look like that is the casewhen they are dealingwith three requests out of 140
lots. BeverlyGriebel stated there was one other porch that she remembers,but they have not had
a lot at all.

OnApplicationNo.5, BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as
SEQR and made a determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani
seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

OnApplicationNo.6, BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as
SEQR and made a determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich
seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

OnApplicationNo.7, BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as
SEQR andmade a determination ofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson
seconded the motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION ONAPPLICATION NO.5: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of? yes with no
conditions, and the followingfindingsoffact were
cited:

1. Minimum variance.

2.. No impact on neighboringproperties.

3. Encroachment is only for a short distance,just for width ofthe baywindow.

DECISION ONAPPLICATIONNO.6: Unanimously approved by a vote of7 yes with no
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conditions, and the followingfindings offact were
cited:

L The lot configurationis dictating the need for valiance ofthe porch.

2. Other alternativesfor porch sizewere explored and not found to be valid.

DECISION ONAPPLICATIONNO.7: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of7 yes with no
.conditions, and the followingfindingsoffact were
cited:

1. The lot configurationis dictatingthe need for variance of the porch.

2. Other alternativesfor porch sizewere explored and not found to be valid.

8. Application of David Baliva, owner; 520 Chestnut Ridge Road, Rochester, NewYork 14624
for renewal ofconditionaluse permit to allowoffice in home for catalog sales offirearms at
property located at 520 ChestnutRidge Road in R-I-20 zone.

DavidBalivawas present to represent the application. Mr. Baliva stated everything is still the
same. He stated they stillhave the central alarmsystem. He stated they still have the safe. He
stated for renewal ofthe federal license,the federal investigator came down to investigate the
premisesand he got his okay on that. He stated he had three sales this year.

BeverlyGriebelasked is that about what he was doing last year. Mr. Baliva stated he thought it
was like :five or sixbefore. BeverlyGriebelstated people probably had to find him againbecause
he just moved to the house. Mr. Balivastated that's correct.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantif'he stillhas the alarm centrallymonitored. Mr. Balivastated
yes, he does; ADT.

RalphBarbaro asked if there have been any comments from the neighborhood. Mr. Baliva stated
there have beenno problems. Larry Smith stated the Town has never received any complaints.

BillOliverasked sellingthree guns, is it worth allthe expensehe has to go through. Mr. Baliva
stated he enjoys doing it and he does a lot of gunsmithing. He stated he takes guns apart and
cleans them andmounts scopes and stufflike that. He stated it is not only gun sales but
gunsmithing. He stated he loves to do it. He stated he enjoysin the middleofwinter taking apart
a gun instead ofwatching television. He stated his relatives come over, too, wanting to get
things.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of? yes with the following conditions:

L Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parkingpertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

I
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5. No outsideemployees.

6. Applicant to maintain requiredfederal, state andlocallicenses.

7. Securitysystemto be centrallymonitored andmaintained.

8. Gun safeto be maintained.

BeverlyGriebel recalled Application Number1. No onewaspresentto representthe application.
DanMelville statedthis is the secondtimearound. KeithO'Toole statedthe Board coulddenythe
application withoutprejudice. DanMelville madeamotionto denythe application without
prejudice. BillOliversecondedthemotion. TheBoardwas allin favor of themotion.

DECISION: Unanimously deniedby avote of7 no for the following reason:

1. Applicantfailed to appearfor thehearingandalsofailed to appearfor
hearingon September 24, 1996.

Themeeting endedat 9:25 p.m,
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CHILI ZONINGBOARD
November 26, 1996

A meeting ofthe Chili Zoning Board was held on November 26, 1996 at the Chili Town Hall,
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 7:30 p.m. The meeting was called to order by
Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani, Dan Melville, Gerry Hendrickson, Bill Oliver,
Ralph Barbaro and Chairperson Beverly Griebel.

ALSO PRESENT: LarrySmith, Building Inspector; Keith O'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
Town.

Chairperson Beverly Griebel declared this to be a legally constituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explained the meeting's procedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announced the fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiance was cited.

Beverly Griebel stated she was out on the 23rd, Saturday around the middle ofthe day and did
not see a sign for Application Number I, Providence Housing; Number 3, Paul Valla; and Number
11, Patsy Cavuoto. She asked ifanyone saw signs on the property.

John Castellani stated he saw a sign for Number 1. Dan Melville stated he did not see one for
Applications 3 or 11. Gerry Hendrickson stated he saw the one on 3 tonight. Dan Melville stated
he was there Sunday and it wasn't there. Beverly Griebel stated she was there Sunday.

Mr. Cavuoto stated this is his third time he was present. He stated the sign got blown away and
he does not knowwhat happened. He stated he wasn't able to go fix it. Beverly Griebel stated
the sign has to be maintained on the property for the required ten days. Mr. Cavuoto stated he
didn't have anybody protest. Ralph Barbaro suggested they delay the application until December
and have him get another sign. Beverly Griebel stated the application would have to be
tabled until December 17th at 7:30.

Mr. Cavuoto stated that iswhen he thought they were going to schedule it for and then he got a
letter in the mail indicating the meeting was tonight. Mr. Cavuoto asked ifthey could just make
approval permanent. He stated he has a brother that does the same thing in Gates and he has a
permanent license. Beverly Griebel stated that is not the way it is done in Chili. She stated it has
to be renewed in order to continue to do it. She stated he will.get a notice in the mailthat this will
be tabled and the notice will also contain a statement indicating he will need to obtain new signs at
theBuilding Department to post them. She stated they have to be posted ten days before the
meeting. Beverly Griebel stated the meeting will be December 17th, so the posting date will be
December 7th.

Mr. Cavuoto asked ifhe should put the sign back on the tree where he had it before. Larry Smith
told Mr. Cavuoto when he comes in to get a sign, theywill give him instructions on where to put
it. He stated he will have to put it where those instructions indicate, and it will have to be
maintained there for ten days before the meeting. He stated ifthe wind blows it down, the
applicant has to come in to get another one.

Beverly Griebel stated ifit falls over, to has to be tacked up again. Mr. Cavuoto stated he wasn't
able to go out. He stated he was just getting out ofthe hospital Beverly Griebel stated it will be
tabled. Gerry Hendrickson made a motion to table Application Number 3 and Application 11
until the December 17th meeting at 7:30. John Castellani seconded the motion. The Board was
all in favor ofthe motion.

1. Application ofProvidence Housing/Rnchesters Cornerstone Group, owner, 1150 Buffalo
Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for variance to erect 8 three-bedroom townhouse units
(4,8 units allowed) with no efficiency units (4.8 units required) at property located at 138
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Attridge Road inRMzone.

MaggieBringewatt was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas
tabled from last month for an update on the site plan and the question ofthe small sized
one-bedroomunits. Ms. Bringewatt stated she is the ExecutiveDirector ofProvidenceHousing.
She stated shewas present to renew their request for a variance to allow eight three-bedroom
townhouse units and to construct no efficiency units. She stated the Town Code allowsonly a
maximumof4.8 three-bedrooms and requiresthe construction of4.8 efficiencies.

Ms. Bringewatt stated they have clarifiedin subsequent correspondence to the ZoningBoard
Chairperson, dated November 9th, that the one-bedroomunits planned for the project are indeed
737 square feet which surpasses the minimum Town requirement of700 square feet. She stated
she didhave the floor plans present ifthe Board wanted to check the square footage tonight.

Ms. Bringewatt stated UnionMeadows is a 48 unit rentalproject that is part ofthe larger Union
Square plan. She stated there were some questions at their prior meetingabout the overall
location oftheir project within Union Square, She showed the Board a larger map that was also
forwarded to the Board. Ms. Bringewatt stated the map shows UnionMeadows. Ms. Bringewatt
stated they also had for the Board's edificationan indicationofthe site plan for Union Meadows
whichwas approved.

Ms. Bringewatt stated the PlanningBoard did give them final site plan approval at their meeting
November 12th. Ms. Bringewatt showedthe audiencethe approved site plan. Ms. Bringewatt
stated their request for the variances dealingwith the three-bedrooms and the efficiency units,
they feel are necessary to create apartmentswhichmeet the needs ofthe community. She stated
there is virtuallyno one building efficiencyapartments, independent apartments for seniors any
longer. She stated seniorswant the same kind of'Iivingspacewith separate livingquarters,
kitchen, bath as anyone else. She stated in those few projects where those apartments exist,
efficiencies are usually the last to rent and indeed some projects located in the city, there is
virtuallyno waiting lists for the efficiency units and manyare being retrofitted to one-bedroom
units.

Ms. Bringewatt stated what they are proposing provides a much nicer livingspace than an
efficiericy.She stated all oftheir apartments are handicappedadaptable on a single story so they
will be comfortable space for seniors.

Ms. Bringewatt stated their request to build the eight three-bedrooms reflect the reading ofthe
market. She stated often folks have differentsex kids and the childrenmay require different
bedrooms. She stated their market studieshave shown that there are very few vacancies, and in
some cases, a year and a half to three-year waiting lists for apartments similarto theirs. She stated
there are virtuallyno three-bedroom vacanciesin apartments ofa project similar to theirs. She
stated county wide the overall vacancy rate for projects for working families is less than 4 percent.
She stated it is around 3.7, which indicates a tight rental market. She stated they feel the need is
there for these types ofunits.

Ms. Bringewatt stated overall. part of the real genesis for doing the project is the problem that
suburbanrents have increased faster than people's incomeshave, and their project is an attempt to
provide an affordablerental arrangement to families in the community, She stated their request is
basicallybased on their careful assessmentand knowledge of the market.

RalphBarbaro stated the only question that was left standing at the last meetingwas the question
on the size ofthe one-bedroom apartments. He stated he thought they had discussed quite fully
the preference of the three-bedroom units over having efficiencyunits. He stated he just wanted
to sayhe can attest to that, because recently they searchedhigh and low for a three-bedroom
apartment for his daughter and her two childrenin the Town ofChiliand there just were not any
three-bedroom apartments in the Town. RalphBarbaro stated they endedup having to get a
larger two-bedroomapartment and subdivideone bedroom so her son and daughter could have
some privacy. He stated there is nothing available in the Town as far as three-bedroom
apartments. He stated eight units are not going to go very far. He stated it is too bad there aren't
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more planned.

John Castellani asked which complexes will be the senior citizen units. Ms. Bringewatt indicated
on the drawing where they will be in relation to the community building. John Castellani asked in
the senior building, how many two-bedroom units would there be. Ms. Bringewatt stated there
would be two buildings, eachwith six one-bedroom apartments with attached garages.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Beverly Neder - 82 Attridge Road
Ms. Neder stated she was present tonight to represent not only herself: but the rest ofthe
neighbors on Attridge Road. She stated they are requesting that no variance be issued to
Providence Housing and Rochesters Comerstone Group for the property located at 138 Attridge
Road. ---

Ms. Neder stated Providence Housing and Rochester Cornerstone Groups' desire to build eight
three-bedroom units and no efficiency units will add to the overburdened local property and
school tax.. She stated Providence Housing is a non-profit agency and will not be paying full
property and school taxes.

Ms. Neder stated at the August 13th, 1996 Planning Board meeting, Providence Housing
estimated there would be 40 to 50 children in this development. She stated the cost to educate a
child in the local school district is $3,202 per student. She stated it will cost $160,100 in local tax
dollars to educate the children from this development. She stated the proposed 48 unitswill cost
approximately $4.6 million.

I
•

Ms. Neder stated at current school tax rates of$19.06 per thousand dollars, the development I
would generate $87,680 in school taxes. She stated at full tax rate, thiswould stillmean a loss to
the local school district of$72,320 per year. She stated, however, since Providence Housing
Corporation will only be making a total payment in lieu of'taxes, it will cost the taxpayers ofChili
considerably more to make up the difference.

Ms. Neder stated they already have over $25 million oftax exempt propertywithin a one mile
radius ofthis site. She stated residents ofthis Town have already been more than generous in
subsidizing taxes for tax exempt and non-profit organizations. She stated they are requesting a
denial of'a variance for the additional three-bedroom units and request that 10 percent ofthe units
be efficiency units as required under local zoning code 115.13, Item D, Section 7.

Ms. Neder stated they conducted a market survey and found that there is a need for efficiency
units. She stated she just called one apartment complex in their local area. She stated they have
49 efficiency units. She stated they are fully rented and they usually have a waiting list when
they become available. She stated she questions their market analysis. Ms. Neder indicated the
apartment complex she called was Meadowbrook. She stated the need may be there for the
three-bedroom units, but can the local residents and the taxpayers afford it.

Beverly Griebel presented the Board with a petition from the North Chili Neighbors' Action •
Committee, residents ofAttridge Road and the Union Street neighborhood. requesting that no
variance be issued. Beverly Griebel stated the petition contained what looked like 32 signatures. I
She stated that will go on the permanent file in the Building Department.

Dorothy Borgus - 31 Stuart Road
She stated she, too, had occasion to check with one ofthe nearby apartment complexes. She
stated the complex had 49 efficiency apartments which are quote, "hot items." She stated the
apartment complex indicated they have a waiting list at times, most ofthe time. She stated she
was told they can't get them cleaned up and painted and rented fast enough to suit the public.

Ms. Borgus stated she could not address the three-bedroom apartments. She stated she thought it
is a very, very serious mistake when they don't make them put in some efficiency apartments. She
stated that is the Town's zoning law. Shestated until it is fixed, it is still their law. She stated
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there was a reason it was put in place and she stated she does not see a reason for the variance.

Ms. Borgus stated she did not know where till': market studies are coming from that Ms.
Bringewatt talks about, but she wonders ifthe Board has seen them, what the basis is, how old
they are and whether they are even local She asked were these studies done in New York State.
She stated she seriously doubts the credibility when right across the street they have a totally
different situation.

Ms. Borgus stated in coming down and going through the file, on this project, about a month ago,
she did notice a letter in there from the Monroe County Department for the Aging, which goes
under a different name now, but is headed up by Lori Anderson. Ms. Borgus stated in the file she
did notice a letter from Lori Anderson and she mentioned that she was in favor ofhousing for the
elderly in Chili, but she also mentioned that these apartments should be handicapped accessible.

Ms. Borgus stated she has heard Ms. Bringewatt say these are going to be handicapped ready.
She stated that is not the same thing as handicapped accessible. She stated she was wondering
how wide the door ways are going to be in these apartments because handicapped ready, she
would hope that the doorways are ofsufficient width that when and ifthe handicapped status was
addressed, that they wouldn't be having another hardship situation where the doorways were not
wide enough. She stated she thought they should get an answer as to how wide the doorways are
as planned.

Ms. Borgus stated the statement was made that originally it was 30 children in these 48
apartments. She stated now they're talking 40 to 50. She stated originally there was a play area
designated which was right behind the senior citizen area for the senior citizen apartments. She
stated she is wondering now ifthey could hear from the applicant as to where these 40 to 50
children are going to play. She stated she has not heard any mention about any playground space.

Ms. Bringewatt stated the discussions about play space and the concerns ofthe Planning Board
they felt were adequately addressed in their revised site plan. She stated they have moved the
elderly buildings. She stated they have provided additional space and actually expanded the size
of'the project area, approximately another.6 acres to provide sufficient space behind some ofthe
family units, and they think that will address the issue. She stated there is also additional space
behind the community building.

Ms. Bringewatt stated in terms ofbuilding efficiency units for senior citizens, there are probably
five or six projects under development right now by all ofthe major providers ofelderly services
in the community: .St. Ann's Home, St. John's, The Friendly Home, The Jewish Home, et cetera.
She stated there-are numerous market studies that have been done in conjunction with all ofthose.
She stated the demand and the need for efficiency units fOT elderly citizens is not shown to be the
case in independent housing. She stated the only time that people are building new additional
units is where there is a lot ofsupport services provided, and generally they're supervised
facilities. She stated in her own mind she doesn't feel that it is equitable in their situation to be
building new affordable units for_seniorsand building inefficient units. She stated she is getting
close to the stage where she wouldbe eligible and she would not want to live in one. She stated
she does not see the need to necessitate a senior living in one, especially when they have the
funding to build one-bedroom apartments.

Ms. Bringewatt stated in terms ofthe PILOT agreement, those discussions are under way with the
Town Board right now and she cannot comment 011 those any more.

Ms. Bringewatt stated she could say all oftheir units are handicapped adaptable. She stated each
ofthe corridors are wide enough. She stated the doorways are wide enough and have sufficient
turning radii in the bathrooms. She stated the architect that has designed these has designed
literally probably 1,500 to 2,000 units ofelderly housing and is fully aware ofall ofthe code
requirements. She stated they also have four handicapped adaptable units, specifically adaptable
units, which will be available and they feel that they're more than meeting the need for
handicapped adaptability and accessibility.

/50
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John Castellani stated his parents live in senior citizen housing over in College Greene. He asked
what handicapped adaptable means, Larry Smith stated the doors have to be easily replaced with
wider doors. He stated there has to be backers for grab rails. He stated they don't have to have
grab rails, but theyhave to have backers for them behind the drywall.

John Castellani asked, so in other words, it doesn't mean they're going in necessarily right at the 'I
beginning, but ifthere is a need, it would be easy to accommodate the need. Larry Smith stated
they have to be able to adapt them. John Castellani asked ifa need is demonstrated, is that what
they're talking about, making them adaptable. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe management would
adapt them at that particular point. Ms. Bringewatt stated that is right. John Castellani asked if •
that would be at their own cost. Ms. Bringewatt stated that's right.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthe doors are wide enough to begin with. Ms. Bringewatt stated she
believes so. Ralph Barbaro stated according to the drawing that was provided for them ofthe
handicapped adaptable unit, it shows a handicapped radius. Ralph Barbaro stated it shows the
circle, the handicapped bath and it SIIOWS the circle between all ofthe components. Ms.
Bringewatt stated that means the bathroom has been designed sufficieat to accommodate a
wheelchair turning radius. Ralph Barbaro stated it appears from the sketch anyway, that
everything is there that is required.

Ms.Bringewatt stated she is not an expert on handicapped adaptability and accessibility. She
stated it is a semantics issue in some cases, but ifthe Board was interested in more definition on
that, she would be glad to obtain that from their architects.

Ralph Barbaro stated according to the scale, all doors are 3 foot doors. Ms. Borgus stated that is
not wide enough. Ms. Bringewatt stated she would be glad to provide the Board with more
information on adaptability.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe efficiency units, the information refers to the whole Rochester area.
Ms.Bringewatt stated it does. Beverly Griebel asked ifthat involves the Monroe County area.
Ms.Bringewatt stated in the specific elderly market. She stated there may be elderly who are
living in these other units who cannot afford any more. She stated there may be some doing it by
choice, but in their opinion, to build new units for the elderly and to make them efficiencies is not
an equitable situation.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey were forced by the zoning organization, ifthey did not gel relief from
that part ofthe zoning and they had to put in 4.8 efficiency units, 5 efficiency units, would they be
put in at the expense ofone-bedroom apartments then. Ms. Briugewatt stated that was correct.

Beverly Griebel stated they're also asking for a variance for additional three-bedrooms. Ralph
Barbaro stated he didn't hear anybody talk against the need for the three-bedroom He stated they
would have essentially five less one-bedroom apartments in order to have five efficiencies. Ms.
Briugewatt stated that may vary somewhat. She stated it may depend on how the architect can
put the efficiencies together with the one-bedrooms and how it would affect the total floor plans.

Ralph Barbaro asked ifthey had any projections on the what the rental is for the various
apartments. Ms. Bringewatt stated they do. Ralph Barbaro asked what would the difference be
between an efficiency and a one bedroom Ms. Bringewatt stated they have not run a rent for an
efficiency. She stated that has never been a part oftheir design from the very beginning, so she
really couldn't tell Ralph Barbaro asked what is the rent for a one-bedroom. Ms. Bringewatt
stated it varies upon the tenant's income. She stated the lower income scale, it is $315 a month,
and at the little bit higher income, it is $3 SOa month plus utilities.

Ralph Barbaro asked at that income level is that based upon the square footage or the size ofthe
apartment. Ms. Bringewatt stated it is based on the income ofpersons in a one-bedroom. She
stated as an example, a person with an income less than $15,950 a year, it is $315 plus utilities.
She stated a person earning around $17,000 or $18,000 a year would pay $350 a month plus
utilities.

I
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Ralph Barbaro asked is there a significant rental difference between the cost ofa one-bedroom
apartment and what they might project the cost ofan efficiency to be ifthe efficiencies were to be
included in the plan. Ms. Bringewatt stated an efficiency is going to draw less rent and it will
have to draw significantly less rent because their beliefis it is going to be harder to market, so it
will have to be more competitive, but it would be less than the numbers she just quoted. Ms.
Bringewatt stated she would hesitate to put a figure on it at this point since she hasnot looked at
it.

Dan Melville asked is this entire project subsidized. Ms. Bringewatt stated the entire project is
funded by four or five different sources, the NewYork State Housing Trust Fund; the Monroe
County Home, 'Which are federal dollars; something called low-income housing tax:credits which
provide equity to the project and a permanent mortgage on the project. She stated the funding
sources, the State and the County require that the project be rented to folks at certain income
levels.

Dan Melville asked ifthey have to qualify, Ms. Briugewatt stated that's correct. Dan Melville
asked ifthis project pays property taxes. Ms. Bringewatt stated they're asking for what is called a
payment in lieu oftaxes based on a percentage ofshelter rent. She stated, in other words, based
on the total rent roll, they're requesting that they make a payment as a percent ofthat back to the
local taxing jurisdictions.

Ralph Barbaro stated he just read in the newspaper where a figure had been agreed upon with the
Town. Ms. Bringewatt stated they have proposed a figure to the Town, and it is really up to the
Town Board now. Dan Melville asked what percentage ofthat are they actually paying in taxes
on these units. Ms. Bringewatt stated it is hard to say. She stated they looked at comparisons of
other rental projects that exist in the Town, but they're older projects, and their assessment may
not be as current as their assessment, but looking at those some cases, the one or two they looked
at, they would be paying 70 to 80 percent ofwhat they are paying. She stated they looked at
comparables ofexisting projects.

John Castellani stated those numbers are being handIed through the Town Board. Ms. Bringewatt
stated that is through the Town Board. She stated it is really up to them to negotiate that. She
stated providing a PILOT is a requisite to develop these type ofprojects. She stated the Town of
Henrietta has done this several times to develop projects similarto what they're proposing. She
stated other suburban towns have done it. She stated College Greene has some kind oftax
abatement in order to be able to rent at the rent levels that they have set. John Castellani stated
they have subsidized apartments there, but not all ofthem.

Larry Smith stated the State definition ofhandicapped adaptability indicates a structure must be
capable ofcertain building spaces and elements such as kitchen counters, sinks and grab
bars to be altered or added to so as to accommodate the needs ofpersons with or without
disabilities, or to accommodate the needs ofpersons with different degrees ofdisability. Larry
Smith stated it is the height ofcounter, grab. bars, et cetera, nothing very complicated.

Jolm Castellani stated he just did not understand the term. He stated hisexperience in seeing
apartments for senior citizens has been College Greene where they have railings in there. Larry
Smith stated at College Greene, all apartments are adaptable. John Castellani stated they're all
accessible. Larry Smith stated they're all adaptable. He stated one cannot see the things that are
in that building that makes them adaptable. John Castellani stated that is right, but they have
already done the work up front. Larry Smith stated they have to do it by State Building Code.

Dorothy Borgus
Ms. Borgus stated having spent about 30 years working for hospitals, she could ten everyone
right up front that the big thing, about going from handicapped adaptable to handicapped
accessible, the big item, the big expensive item is the width ofthe doors. She stated the doors are
a major problem down the line when one starts to try to make a door 6, 8 inches wider to
accommodate a wheelchair. Larry Smith stated they have to be wide enough, 32 inches. Ms.
Borgus stated a 32-inch door won't accommodate a wheelchair. Larry Smith stated that is what
the State Code requires.
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Dan Melville stated he thought they were putting 36-inch doors in. Ms. Borgus stated she doesn't
believe it is 32. John Castellani stated allthe doors at College Greene are running 40 or 42. Ms.
Borgus stated 40 inches is the minirnmu She stated in the hospital they had to have 40-inch
doors. Ralph Barbaro stated they're putting beds through those doors, though. Ms. Borgus
stated that was not just on rooms that have doors that beds would go through; that was for
shower rooms, for x-ray rooms, for therapy rooms.

Beverly Griebel stated Larry Smith said earlier there has to be the adaptability for them to remove
the door jambs easily and put up new door jambs. She stated it was indicated on the floor plan
that it is a handicapped bathroom Keith O'Toole stated he thought they're getting a little off
point here.

Ms. Borgus stated they were talking about studies for efficiency apartments and the next thing she
knows they're talking about seniors not wanting efficiency apartments. She asked where did they
come up with the idea that seniors will be the ones that are in the efficiencies. John Castellani
stated that is where the major one-bedrooms are that would go away ifthey had to have the
efficiencies. John Castellani stated the one-bedrooms are in the senior citizen building. Ms.
Borgus stated she was under the impression they were scattered around.

Beverly Griebel stated this was submitted to theMonroe County Planning Department and came
back as a local matter.

I
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Ralph Barbaro stated regarding the efficiencies, he happens to have a father-in-law who is 95
years old that lives in a senior housing project on the bill in Brockport. He stated those are all
one-bedroom apartments, and being there today, he was just trying to visualize what it would be
like ifhe did not have a separate bedroom and had an efficiency. He stated he happens to have a I
couch that can be made into a bed, and that is what he would envision in an efficiency apartment,
would be dual purpose furniture like that that he could pull out. Ralph Barbaro commented the
elderly may not be able to operate dual purpose furniture themselves, though. He stated there are
other alternatives for having an efficiency apartment. He stated one could have a bed in the
comer, but then it is not the same as having a separate bedroomwith a dresser and a place for the
person's clothes where they are not going to be entertaining people. Ralph Barbaro. stated if the
difference in cost is $25 to $30 or $40 a month, he thought people would far better offto have
oue-bedroom apartments than efficiencies. He stated he did Dot think it makes a lot ofsense for
them to say they have to have efficiencies for these folks when really that is not what they want.
He stated this is their last stop before a nursing home where they crowd two people into a room
the size ofmost people's bedroom closets. He stated he thought that they could offer them more
than that in thisTown.

Bill Oliver made a motion to table the application until the 12/17/96 meeting, and no one
seconded the motion. The motion died for lack ofa second.

DECISION: Denied without prejudice by a vote of3 yes to 3 no (Dan Melville, Bill Oliver,
Gerry Hendrickson) with the following findings offaet having been cited:

1. Applicant failed to provide sufficient quality ofproofrelative to market
analysis concerning marketability ofefficiency apartments. Without that
information, the Board is unable to determine whether the benefits sought
by the applicant could be achieved by some method feasible for the applicant
to pursue other than an area variance.

2. By proposing to eliminate all efficiency apartments required by the Code,
the applicant's proposed reliefis quite substantial.

Beverly Griebel stated Application Number 3 and Application Number 11 were tabled until
December 17th.

•
I
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2. ApplicationofKevinKlein. owner; 718 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624 for
renewalofconditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for an upholstery and carpet
cleaningbusiness at property located at 718 Paul Road in R-I-15 zone.

KevinKleinwas present to represent the application. Mr.Klein stated he would like to renew his
permit. He stated he would like to do it for five years againifhe could.

BeverlyGriebelasked how has businessbeen. Mr.Kleinstated it has been very good. Beverly
Griebel asked the applicant ifhe has two people employedand do they work in the applicant's
home. Mr.Klein stated no, it is a service. He stated they go to the customer's home to do the
work. He stated they just start out fromthere. He stated they pick up the truck, the equipment
and go to do the work at the customer'shome. BeverlyGriebelasked ifthey park their cars at the
applicant'splace. Mr. Klein stated yes, they do.

BeverlyGriebelstated she did not rememberwhat the width ofthe drivewayis. Mr. Kleinstated
it is big. BeverlyGriebel asked do they park on the drivewayor on the street. Mr. Kleinstated
they park in the driveway. He stated they're both part-time employees. He stated it is not like
there cars are there all day. He stated it might be four hours one day and two hours another day.

Dan Melville asked have there been any complaintsfrom the neighbors. Larry Smith stated there
have beenno complaints. Dan Melville asked the applicantifhe has had anyproblemmeeting the
conditionsfrom last time. Mr.Klein stated not at all

RalphBarbaro stated when the applicantfirst appliedfor this, he was pretty much the sole
operator ofthe cleaningbusiness. Mr. Klein stated that's correct. RalphBarbaro stated and he
had a vehicle that was also partly used as a familyvehicle. Mr. Kleinstated at that time, no. He
stated he had hiswife's vehiclewhichwas used for the family, and he had a Blazer that he had
convertedto hold all ofthe equipment. He stated it couldn'tbe used as a family vehicle.Ralph
Barbaro stated but they used it for their transportation. Mr. Klein stated rarely.

RalphBarbaro askednow they have what kind ofa vehicle. Mr. Kleinstated it is a 1992Astro
van. RalphBarbaro stated they have two outside employees, so it looks like the businesshas
grown a little bit. Mr. Klein stated it has grown a little bit. He stated it has not been quite as fast
as he wished,but he has patience.

RalphBarbaro asked the applicantifhe e.uvisions at some point in time, since the businesshas
gone beyond or is in the process ofgoing beyond what the originalscope was when he had a
home officeapproved, that it might be time to consider commercialproperty. Mr. Kleinstated
not really,because the only thing that has to be at the starting point is the vehicle, and that doesn't
evenhave to be there really. He stated it really isjust a place to collect phone calls, take care of
the invoicesand give directions, route the drivers. He stated he could ron four or five trucks out
of the sameplace, the same amount ofspace.

RalphBarbaro stated there have been other applicationsthat camebefore this Board where
there were one or more servicevehiclesand one or more employeeswho came and parked their
vehiclesthere to then depart in the servicevehicles that were parked there, and they were turned
down because those were commercialactivities,having employeeparking and parking for
multipleservicevehicles. He stated those were commercial activities that were not part and
parcel ofa residentialneighborhood. He stated theywere not desirablein a residential
neighborhood. He stated it seemedto him they are growing into that. Mr. Klein stated his plans
are not to go to that size. Mr. Klein stated his plans are to stay a smallbusiness.

RalphBarbaro stated he thought the applicantjust saidhe hasn't grown as fast as he hoped. Mr.
Klein stated over the seven years that he has been in business, the growth to get to this point may
not have been as quick as he would have liked three years ago, but he is still at the samepoint.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe two part-time people come to his house on the samenight or Oll

alternatenights, Mr. Klein stated the same day usually. He stated the schedule fluctuates.
BeverlyGriebel asked ifthey leave their cars and each take a van, so that there are three vans. MI'.
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Klein stated he has one van and usually two people go out in the same van.

Beverly Griebel stated this is something that they have been looking at very closely, because that
tends to change the character ofthe neighborhood when employees are parking there and leaving
to go to another site. Beverly Griebel stated the home office is for home office, for phone calls
and file cabinets with some paperwork and that sort ofthing. Beverly Griebel stated they have
required other people to park their vehicles somewhere else ifit is a commercial vehicle, to park it
somewhere else and have other workers meet at the job site. She stated the Board would
deliberate on it, but that definitely is a concern, that the applicant's driveway becomes a parking
lot for his employees to go offsomewhere and do a business.

Beverly Griebel asked in relation to the prior condition that was placed on the application before
she was a member ofthe Board, the Fire Marshall approval and inspection on a yearly basis, she
asked is there material there that is subject to fire inspection. Mr. Klein stated he has solvents,
about a gallon ofeach, two different types. He stated all ofthe Material Safety Data Sheets have
been submitted to the Town. He stated the Fire Marshall has come and inspected it every year.
He stated as far as he knows, there have been no problems with this business being run out this
house. He stated the only problem they have is getting out onto Paul Road sometimes.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant where does he store those materials. Mr. Klein stated they're
stored in a separate room in Irisbasement. Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifhe has about a
gallon ofeach oftwo different types. Mr. Klein stated that's correct. He stated one is a dry
cleaning solvent for upholstery and one is a solvent for removing petroleum based stains from
carpets.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: -

George Merz - 7 Duncan Drive
He stated he was in favor ofthe application. He stated he owned a small business at one time,
too, and it is very difficult to make ends meet. He stated he doesn't know the applicant
personally.

Mr. Merz asked what is the difference ifthe applicant has two employees that come to meet
maybe two, three times a week, two to four hours a days; whereas, three or four people work at
the same place, allmeet at one house, park their cars there and car pool.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

s. Subject to Fire Marshal inspection on a yearly basis.

6. No retail business or customers allowed 011 property to conduct business.

7. For phone business and storage only.

The following findings offaot were cited:

1. Customary home usage.

I
•

I
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2. Not detrimental to neighboring properties.

3. No complaints from neighboring property owners,

4. Meets conditional use requirements.

3. Application ofPaul Valla, owner; 2744 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for
renewal ofconditional use permit to allow an office in home for a heating and plumbing
business at property located at 2744 Chili Avenue in R-1-12 zone.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of6 yes to table for the following reason:

1. Applicant failed to post required signs.

Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post
as per Town regulations.

4. Application ofFrank Pignatelli, owner; 2816 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624
for renewal ofconditional use permit to allow a chiropractic office in home at property
located at 2816 Chili Avenue in R-1-l2 zone.

George Springett was present to represent the application. He stated he lives next door at 2820
Chili Avenue. Mr. Springett stated Mr. Pignatelli has had an operation, has been laid up and has
asked Mr. Springett if'he could represent him thisevening. Keith O'Toole stated there is no
problem with having someone stand in on the applicant's behalf He stated one ofthe things the
Board can do is ask him to provide proofofauthority as a condition ofthe approval such as a
letter signed by the doctor to the Building Department saying that he was authorized to be here.
Beverly Griebel asked what would they do if the Board had any questions that Mr. Springett
could not answer. Keith O'Toole stated the Board could table it or adjourn it in some fashion.

Beverly Griebel asked Mr. Springett ifhe had a letter from the applicant. Mr. Springett stated he
did not. Mr. Springett stated he spoke with the applicant this evening, because he was not
feeling that well, and he asked ifhe would be a kind neighbor and come up to talk to the Board.
He stated they did converse on the phone for about 15 minutes this evening, so he does have
some data that he could provide.

Beverly Griebel stated she had some questions on the application. She stated she would prefer
that the applicant be here to answer her questions. John Castellani stated without proofof
authorization they would wind up tabling it anyway. Beverly Griebel asked if they table this until
December 17th, would that be a better time for the applicant to come in. Mr. Springett stated he
believed it would, because ofhis condition. John Castellani stated or the applicant could send Mr.
Springett back inwith. a letter.

Mr. Springett stated he is the applicant's next door neighbor, closest neighbor. He stated for the
record, he finds the applicant as a very good, prudent chiropractor, good businessman and an
excellent neighbor.

Dan Melville made a motion to table the application. Bill Oliver seconded the application. The
Board was all in favor ofthe motion.

Mr. Springett expressed the applicant's sympathy for not being here this evening. Beverly Griebel
stated they'll just look for it next month. Ralph Barbaro told Mr. Springett the applicant would
need to get a new signfor him to post.

DECISION: Unanimously tabled by a vote of 6 yes to table for the following reason:

1. Neither applicant nor qualified representative was in attendance at
the above meeting.

;;"
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Note: Applicant to obtain new signs at the Building Department and post
as per Town regulations,

5. Application ofUniversal Joint Sales, cloWilliam Forster Corp., 1050 Plastermill Road,
Vietor, New York 14564 for variance to erect a second wall sign to be 15 1/2'x 2 1/2'
at property located at 1437 Scottsville Road in GJ. zone.

Nelson Barones was present to represent the application for Universal Joint Sales. He asked
before the start, is the size figured out taking the width of'the awning, or is it figured on a square
around the actual signage. Larry Smith stated the Town uses a rectangle aroundthe furthest
extremities.

Mr. Nelson stated the awning is 15'6". He stated the sign is 10 foot wide by 2'9" tall. He stated
there is a total of27 1/2 square feet versus whatever it was there. Beverly Griebel stated the
notice went out as 15 1/2 by2 1/2. MI. Nelson stated IS 1/2 is the width ofthe whole canopy.
He stated the sign is not that wide. He stated it is 10 foot wide. He stated it is actually 2'9"
overall tall,

Beverly Griebel asked do they have to amend the application. Mr. Nelson stated it is 3 square
feet less. Keith O'Toole stated an applicant can always ask for less. He stated ifthe applicant
prefers to amend it, he can certainly do that.

MI. Nelson stated the canopy is up, all set. He stated they needed it because they have an
automatic door that opens automatically and the wind was just terrible coming in and blowing
everything around, so he put the awning up for them. He stated and 9.9 out of 10 awnings
usually have a sign on them. He stated a sign would just fit perfectly. He stated they're stick-on
vinyl letters.

Mr.Nelson stated the whole canopy itselflooks attractive with the sign on it. He stated it would
be lit. Beverly Griebel asked ifthe awning is lit with a spotlight. Mr. Nelson stated there are
fixtures inside. Mr. Nelson stated it will have side curtains going up next week, also. He stated
they're removable, but are there just for the protection, the extra protection in the winter.

Beverly Griebel stated that is a nice addition to the neighborhood considering what is across the
street. Dan Melville asked did the canopy seem to do what they wanted it to do. Mr. Nelson
stated the side curtains are not up yet, but it has cut down on the down type wind. He stated they
will delete a lot ofsnow coming in.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPJ.5bSED: Noone.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

I. Applicant described need to shield entrance from wind and weather.

2. An attractive addition with advertising sign to additionally identify
business.

Note: A sign permit is required.

6. Application ofGary Steves, owner; cloArnold Carmichael, P.E., 551 Lexington Avenue,
Rochester, New York 14613 for variance to allow existing garage to be 36 1/2' from front
lot line (40' req.) at property located at 56 Lester Street in RAO-20 & FPO zone.

Arnold Carmichael was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel stated this was at

I.-
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the Chili PlanningBoard and it was approved subject to thisvariance request.

Mr. Carmichaelstated what they're proposing to do is to knock down the single-familyhouse that
now exists and is attached to this framegarage, but what they would like to do is keep the frame
garage in place andput the new house properly so the setback is correct. He stated they're asking
for an area variance of3 1/2 feet on the one comer because the garage was not installedparallel
to the road, but skewed on the north side.Mr. Carmichaelstated in this particular case,
this is the onlybuildingon the east side ofLester Street. He stated there is none on either side, so
they'renot blockinganyview.

BeverlyGriebel asked was this reconstructed already. She asked was there another garage there.
Mr. Carmichael stated this garage was built sometimeago, and probably it was built without a
stakeout ofthe setbacks. He stated the houses on the other side, one is brand new, and then the
another one is fairlynew. Mr. Carmichaelstated the lot immediately to the north is Lot 31. He
stated it faces NamesRoad, so it does not face this street. He stated there is no more occupancy
to the south of thislot, so this isthe onlylot on the east side.

BeverlyGriebel askedwhen the discrepancycame about. Mr. Carmichaelstated it came about
when theydid the instrument location. BeverlyGriebelstated they found out that there was a
little bit ofoverhangand rather than slice that off, they are askingfor the variance. Mr.
Carmichaelstated that's correct.

John Castellanistated thisis just the one comer. He stated the other comer more than conforms.
Mr. Carmichael stated that's correct.

ANYONE IN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declarethe Board lead agency as far as SEQR andmade a
determinationofno significant environmental impact, and GerryHendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION; Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingsoffact were cited:

I. Minimumvariance.

2. Pre-existinglot condition.

7. ApplicationofMichaelDey, owner; 2681 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for
conditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for a home repairs business at property
located at 268I ChiliAvenue in R-1-15 zone.

MichaelDeywas present to represent the application. Mr. Dey stated he was sorry he missed the
last two meetings. He stated he would like to have an officearea out ofhis residence also. He
stated it willbe a small home repair businesswith carpet cleaning. Mr. Dey stated on occasionhe
had a couple carpets that he needed to clean out onto the lawn area where he put a large drape
onto the lawn area, but that was a very rare occasion. He stated that is the only timehe has
worked outside other than cutting some oversizedwood, doing some special cuts with the table
saw or radial saw. He stated other than that, for any inconvenience to the neighborhood, he
doesn't believethere would be any unsightlygarbage or trash. He stated it is a 2 1/2 car garage.
He stated he keeps everythinginside,whatever equipment,down to the bear minimum.

Mr.Dey stated there is a hair salon next door. He stated a lot ofpeople from the Town and
neighborhood are aware ofthat, too.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant, the work that he does, is it at his place or does he go
somewhere else to do it. Mr. Dey stated he goes somewhere else, but on occasion, because he
has a smallpickup, like a small8-10 Ford" he doesn't have the abilityto carry large sizes of
wood, so there are some occasionshe has to carry plywood on top from the plywood store back
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to be cut it at the residence so he can transport it somewhere. He stated on occasion that may be a
possibility. He stated that is about the only time that he can foresee something oversized. He
stated he does have racks 011 top of'the tIUCk. He stated the wood could be on the vehicle for a
day or two tied down before he delivers it, but nothing that will be laying around the outside of
the exterior ofthe home.

Dan Melville asked the applicant ifhe wants to operate a home repair business, having an office in I
the home. Mr. Dey stated that is correct. He stated he has a large living room area. Dan Melville
asked the applicant if'he would actually conduct business in the house as far as the actual work,
rather than just cutting some wood. Mr. Dey stated he has a couple carpet cleaning machines that •
he keeps inside, too, but they're small machines.

Dan Melville asked the applicant ifhe was running any other business out ofthat location other
than that. Mr. Dey stated he is not. Dan Melville stated he has seen a somewhat permanent
garage sale there. Mr. Dey stated he has hadabout 12 ofthem. Dan Melville stated he thought
residents are only allowed three a year. Larry Smith stated they are only allowed three a year by
law.

Mr. Dey stated his garage sales are kind ofan excuse to take a day off. .He stated he is a nurse
full-time and on call He stated when he got that house, there was quite a mess there. He stated
he had a pile outside 40 foot long probably 6 foot high ofjust remnants, not to mention the daily
accumulation he had to take out.

Ralph Barbaro asked is that the stuff that is being sold. Mr. Dey stated that was mostly all of'it,
He stated he had some things in storage that he had to eliminate. Mr. Dey stated they're just
about gone. Dan Melville asked the applicant ifhe has been buying stuffand bringing it there and
selling it. Mr. Dey stated he does have a couple items he picked up that he didn't need that went I
back out, but other than that, no. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant if'he envisions having to do
that any longer. Mr. Dey stated he does not. He stated it is too much work, but it was a nice
excuse to have a few days off

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant ifhis pickup truck is his sole transportation. Mr. Dey stated he
also has a Geo Tracker. Ralph Barbaro stated the applicant mentioned having to bring wood back
for special cutting. He asked where does that take place. Mr. Dey stated he bas the garage, and
he uses a couple saw horses. Ralph Barbaro asked what kind ofcutting equipment is used. Mr.
Dey stated a radial saw, a hand saw. He stated he does not have any no permanent table saws or
anything like that. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant if'he has a radial arm saw or large table
saw. Mr.Dey stated he does not.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant why he can't take that saw to the work site. Mr. Dey stated
when he pick ups plywood, be has to cut it ahead oftime. He stated it is for convenience. Ralph
Barbaro asked the applicant would it be a problem ifthe Board stipulated that he took that
equipment to the work site and not did power saw cutting in this residential neighborhood.

Mr. Dey stated when he picks up plywood, it is cumbersome. He stated he has a small truck:. He
stated it is convenient to put it on top, and after one or two cuts, it is more convenient to put it in •
the back ofthe vehicle.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant does he store any materials in his garage. Mr. Dey stated he I
has ladders, some carpet cleaning equipment and some 2 x 48 occasionally. Ralph Barbaro asked
the applicant does he park his car there. Mr. Dey stated he has the truck in the middle. He stated
he has the other vehicle outside. He stated he could put both ofthem in.

Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant does he have any helpers that work with him. Mr. Dey stated
he does not. Ralph Barbaro asked the applicant is this his full-time job. Mr. Dey stated he is a
nurse for Community Care ofRochester, also fOT Interim Health Care and he does private home
duty pediatric care and hospice care.
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Bill Oliver stated the application indicates there may be an occasional sign posted for home repair
specials. He asked the applicant ifhe could elaborate on that. Mr. Dey stated he would like a
sign the size ofrealtor signs. Mr. Dey stated he has a sign for a carpet cleaning special with a
phone number, and another one for a gutter cleaning special Bill Oliver asked ifthe sign is
removable. Mr. Dey stated it is. Mr. Dey stated it is an upright, squarish sign with two posts,
two metal rods. Bill Oliver asked how long would the sign be left in the ground for. Mr. Dey
stated up to a week at a time, two weeks.

Bill Oliver asked the applicant if'he has talked to his neighbors about how often he uses his
cutting tools in the yard. He asked has anybody been over to him asking him to cut out the noise.
Mr. Dey stated he got that for hisdog once, but nothing about the saw. Larry Smith stated the
Town has had some complaints on noise, signs, the garage sales and working outside. Mr. Dey
asked ifthat was from the hair salon next door. Larry Smith stated he could not say who made
the complaints. Mr. Dey stated there hasn't been that much outdoor cutting. He stated he recalls
ouly three occasions. He stated he remodeled the kitchen at the residence and did the work
himself

John Castellani stated there is a high probability with a granting ofapproval this evening, he
would get a lot ofvisits from the Town, Mr. Dey stated that is fine; he is open any time. John
Castellani stated therewill probably be a restriction on the signs, that there be no signs. He stated
thisis a residential neighborhood. He stated the complaints could potentially lead to the loss of
his business license. John Castellani stated what he was trying to get at is, it is time to repair the
problems he has had with the neighborhood, the complaints, wherever they're coming from

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant how long has he been doing this business at the site. Mr. Dey
stated he only registered in March, but he really hasn't been doing any work until this summer. He
stated he has been doing repairs on the house, and he did remodel the kitchen. He stated he has
been working on the deck in the back.

Beverly Griebel asked how many persons willbe employed outside the home. Mr. Dey stated he
wanted to include that in the application in case he needed someone to come and help himout.
John Castellani asked ifthat extra person would come to the applicant's house. Mr. Dey stated
the helper would not come to his home. Mr. Dey stated they would meet himwhere the repair'
was, ifthat came up. He stated it would be an independent subcontractor he would call to have
some assistance at the job site.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe borne office is for telephone use. Mr. Dey stated he has a filing
cabinet, too, that sort ofthing. Mr. Dey stated he also has a calculator and, a fax machine with
the telephone attached. Mr. Dey stated his home is always open for inspection at any time.
Beverly Griebel stated generally requests for a home office, which is essentially what is being
applied for, it is for a phone and record keeping and that sort ofthing. Mr. Dey stated that is
what is there, yes.

Dan Melville stated they don't normally allow signage on that, any kind ofadvertising. Beverly
Griebel asked the applicant does he have any chemicals that he stores on site. Mr. Dey stated he
has gasoline for the lawn mower. He stated the others are citrus based. He stated everything is
citrus or biodegradable, the safest stuff.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED:

Jerry Brixner· [4 Hartom Road
Mr. Brixner asked where is the location ofthe proposal. Beverly Griebel stated this is at 2681
Chili Avenue, on the comer ofDaunton.

George Merz
He stated the applicant's backyard is parallel to his side yard, 7 Daunton Drive. He stated he is
not so much against this application. He stated he has nothing against anybody trying to earn
some extra money, running a business out ofa home, that is fine. He stated he thought the TOINll

code does not allow someone to make noise between 11 p.m. and 7 a.m.
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Larry Smith stated the Town does not have a noise ordinance. Mr. Merz stated he has never
heard the applicant do anything past 11, 10:30. Mr. Merz stated he was the one that complained
about the applicant's dog, and that was on weekends when it was waking him up.

Mr. Merz stated his other concern was just left over materials from jobs and things likes that, will I
it be left at the side ofthe road for people to pick up, and how long willit be left there. He stated
he doesn't want to see a lot ofleft over rotted out trusses or something like that from somebody's
house along the road. He stated he knows in the spring there is spring clean up and a lot of
people throw junk and things out that they're not going to keep and the Town picks it up, but he •.
stated he does not want to see things there on a regular basis. He stated that is the only thing he
would oppose.

Mr. Dey asked ifthe noise complaints were referring to the saw. LarrySmith stated he didn't take
the call himself Mr. Dey stated he was doing a lot ofremodeling ofthe inside. Beverly Griebel
asked ifthat was late at night. Mr. Dey stated he is on call, so a lot oftimes he has to work night
shift or evenings, so when he happens to get an hour or two he does some work. He stated he
may not have been conscious because he knew he had to get something done within a timely
frame. Mr. Merz stated he has never heard any annoying noise.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant what does he do with debris, construction debris that he
would take from another house. She asked does he leave it at that residence. Mr. Dey stated yes,
he does. He stated he does not have the vehicle to take it away. He stated it wouldn't be feasible
financially or even worth the risk to be bothered with transporting debris back and forth.

Mr. Dey stated he had a contracting business, Daylight Constructing, for at least ten years. He
stated he did a lotwith Chili, Gates, Brighton and the City.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact. and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period ofone year.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to obtain and maintain required State and local licenses.

7. Minimum 4 1/2" house numbers (Arabic) to be installed in a color to
contrast with house.

8. No business-related debris to be on premises.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Home office is a customary home occupation.

8. Application ofCalvary Assembly ofGod ofChili, owner; 740 Marshall Road, Rochester,
New York 14624 for variance to erect a 7 1/2' x 8' double-faced illuminated freertanding
sign at property located at 740 Marshall Road in R-1-12 zone.

I
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Beverly Griebel stated thiswas submitted to Monroe County Planning and came back as a local
matter.

Nathan Richardson, Pastor, was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel stated
presently they have a sign on the building. Pastor Richardson stated on the side, that is correct.
Beverly Griebel asked ifthey want to move it so it will be more visible. Pastor Richardson stated
that's correct.

Geny Hendrickson asked ifall they are going to do is move it up front. Pastor Richardson stated
they're purchasing a freestanding sign. Dan Melville asked are they removing the old sign and
putting this sign in its place up by the road more. Pastor Richardson stated that is correct. He
stated it will be two-faced.: He stated it will be perpendicular to the road so it can be seen from
both directions.

Ralph Barbaro stated ifit would be 24 feet back from the road right-or-way, where the closet
driveway would be. Pastor Richardson stated there is a driveway on both sides ofthe building.
Pastor Richardson stated it is their driveway that goes around the building.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Bill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following condition:

1. Present sign on building to be removed.

The following .findingoffact was cited:

1. More visibility to better locate building with sign closer to roadway.

Note: A sign permit is required.

9. Application ofChrista Lentine, owner; 1506 Davis Road, Churchville, New York 14428;
property owner: MIM George Engels; for variance to erect a 2' x 8' addition to existing
freestanding sign at property located at 3183 Chili Avenue in GB. zone.

Christa Lentine was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel stated this was
.submitted to the Monroe County Planning Department and came back as a local matter. Ms.
Lentine stated she needs the additional sign because she operates her business out ofthe house.
She stated the way the sign is positioned to Chili Avenue, it can't be seen when people are going
east or when they are coming west.

Ms. Lentine stated the sign that she needs to get approved would be on an existing sign out in
front. She stated she was having a lot oftrouble with her customers not being able to find her
business. Beverly Griebel stated there is always a lot of traffic around there, too.
Beverly Griebel asked how long has the sign been up. Ms. Lentine stated three or four weeks.

Bill Oliver commented evidently the applicant didn't ask ifshe was allowed to put up a sign. Ms.
Lentine stated that was correct.

Dan Melville asked is that sign also going to be illuminated. Ms. Lentine stated it is not. She
stated the Hair Court owns the sign, existing post. She stated that is illuminated. Dan Melville
asked is that internally lit. Ms. Lentine stated there is a little light that shines down Oil it. Larry
Smith stated the bottom ofthe existing sign is rusting out, that is why. Dan Melville stated he
thought probably a sign is needed. He stated it is a hard area to get in and out of, especially if
someone is looking for a business.

1&2
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ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED; No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, andBill Oliver seconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor of the motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findingoffact was cited:

1. Applicantdescribedneed to identifyand locate existingbusiness.

Note: A signpermit is required.

10. ApplicationofWestsideMeadows Inc., 21 UnionHillDrive, Spencerport, New York
14559,property owner: E. Fallone; for variance to erect a 2' x 3 1/2'temporary
double-facedfreestanding sign on side lot line (20' req.) at property located at 4201
BuffaloRoad in N.B. zone.

BeverlyGriebel stated thiswas submitted to Monroe County Planningand was returned as a local
matter.

JoanieRosati, a real estate broker with Nothnagle Realtors, was present to represent Crystal
Construction. She stated she is the sales agent for MayflowerVillage and was responsiblefor
putting the signup.

Ms. Rosati stated there was an existingsign there from the previous builder. She stated there
were two metal posts in the ground and it stood in there. She stated it got pretty old and tattered
looking. She stated she took that down and replaced it with their sign that is the signthat they
use for identification. She stated it is a sign that will be used onlyuntil the project is sold, and
they feel that they probablywill be there about two more years.

Ms. Rosati stated they currentlyhave 24 more lots availableand when they go in the last section,
theyll be finishedafter that. She stated they would like to have the sign continue to be there
because they have an identification problem at the site.

Ms. Rosati stated shewould ask the Board ifthey could have a variance for a temporary or a
two-year renewable permit to have the sign there. John Castellaniasked if'there is something in
the code about temporary signs. He asked is the length determinedby the applicant or is there
something in there. Larry Smith stated the only realty signs they permit are ones on the property
for sale. He stated this is not on the property for sale.

John Castellanistated they need thisbecause they're located behind the Sheriffs substation
property. John Castellanistaled with some ofthe oilier projects, it seemed to be rather short
because theywere going to replace the signwith a permanent sign. Dan Melvillestated this will
not be replaced.

BeverlyGriebelasked how long has this been inplace. Ms. Rosati stated she couldnot answer
that. She stated at least sixmonths. She stated she thought it was put in probably about Mayor
June oflast year, but it might have been longer.

Larry Smithstated a real estate development sign is permitted for a temporary period ofnot more
than 12 months, provided that such sign does not exceed 32 square feet. BeverlyGriebel stated
the applicantis requesting two years. Keith O'Toole stated 12 is the standard. Larry Smith stated
she is requesting 24. BeverlyGriebel stated she has asked for two years or until it is sold. Keith
O'Toole stated until it is sold is too vague.

Ms. Rasoti stated her sell out period will not be less than two years at the current rate.that they're
going.

I
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Larry Smith stated they could grant the sign for 24 months or fullydeveloped,whicheveris
shorter. He stated after they are totally developed, theywill not want the signthere anyway.

Dan Melvilleaskedhow far is the sign back. BeverlyGriebelstated it is on the property line. Dan
Melvillestated it says on side lot line, 20 foot required. BeverlyGriebelstated it
is hard to put anywhere elsebecause ofall the signsthere.I DanMelvilleasked is that just a standard real estate sign. Ms. Rosati stated it is.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.•

I

•
I

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determinationofno significant environmentalimpact, and Geny Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with the following condition:

1. Temporary sign approved for two years or full developmentifearlier
than two years.

The following finding offact was cited:

1. Sign needed to locate subdivision while under construction.

BeverlyGriebel reannounced the tabled applications.

11. ApplicationofPatsy Cavuoto, owner; 81 ArcherRoad, Rochester, New York 14624for
renewal ofconditionaluse permit to allow an officein home for a car dealershipbusiness
at property located at 81 Archer Road in R-1-15 zone.

DECISION: Unanimouslytabled by a vote of6 yes to table for the followingreason:

1. Applicant failedto post required sign.

Note: Applicant to obtain new sign at the BuildingDepartment and post as
per Town regulations.

The meeting ended at 10:37_p.m
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CHITJZONING BOARD

December 17, 1996

A meetingofthe ChiliZoning Board was beld on December 17, 1996 at the ChiliTown Hall,
3235 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624at 7:30 p.m, The meetingwas called to order by
ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel.

PRESENT: John Castellani,Dan Melville, GerryHendrickson,Ron Popowich, Bill Oliver
and ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel

ALSOPRESENT: Lany Smith,BuildingInspector; KeithO'Toole, Assistant Counsel for the
To\Vl1.

ChairpersonBeverlyGriebel declared this to be a legallyconstituted meeting ofthe Chili Zoning
Board. She explainedthe meeting'sprocedures and introduced the Board and front table. She
announcedthe fire safety exits. The Pledge ofAllegiancewas cited.

Beverly Griebelstated on ApplicationNumber 2, she didnot see a sign. Others members of the
Board indicatedthey did see a sign. Ron Popowich stated on the 15thhe saw one. Geny
Hendrickson stated he sawall the signsup. He stated the wind got a hold ofthe few of'them, but
then they replaced them. BeverlyGriebel stated she did see signs on the rest ofthem for the full
time.

1. Applicationof Paul Valla, owner; 2744 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14624 for
renewalofconditionaluse permit to allow an officein horne for a heating and plumbing
businessat property located at 2744 ChiliAvenue inR-1-12 zone.

Paul Vallawas present to represent the application. Mr. Valla stated he is applying for a
conditionaluse permit renewal. BeverlyGriebel stated Mr. Vallawas here about a year ago. Mr.
Valla stated that is correct. BeverlyGriebel asked what has happened in that time. Mr. Valla
stated nothing reallymajor. He stated they still have their business in the home, andhe is
complyingwith everything that was set forth last year at this time.

BeverlyGriebelasked LarrySmith ifthere have been any complaints to the BuildingDepartment.
Larry Smithstated there have been no complaints.BeverlyGriebel stated this was granted for a
period ofone year. She stated the second conditionwas commercialvehicles relating to the
business to be removed from the property. She stated the third conditionwas no on-street
parking pertaining to the business. She stated the next conditionwas no on-premises storage of
parts and equipmentpertaining to the business. She stated another conditionwas no non-family
employeesto be on premises for businesspurposes. She stated another condition was that the
hours of operationwould be per the applicationand no on premises advertising or signs related to
the business.

I
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BeverlyGriebelstated essentiallywhat the applicanthad was a home office for phone calls,phone
machine, file cabinets, business records. Mr. Valla stated that's correct. BeverlyGriebel •
stated duringthe past year, she has on several occasions observed the vans on the premises that
she believesthey were told last year were the applicant'swork vans. She stated they're whitevans I
withletters on top and the big white tube. Mr. Valla stated that ishispersonal truck. Beverly
Griebel stated shehas seen them there on one occasion, one van, and other times shehas seen
two.

Mr. Valla stated a lot oftimes they have people over there repairing the computers or having rugs
installed. He stated he has other contractors working in the house. He askedwhat color van did
she see. BeverlyGriebel stated it was white. Mr. Valla stated he owns a white van, a 1992Dodge
Ram 250 van. He stated it has an orange ladder rack and a white tube on top. He stated that is
his van that is not registered to the business.
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BeverlyGriebel stated last year they discussedthe vans he uses in the business. She asked the
applicanthow manywhite vans does he have. Mr. Valla stated just one. He stated that ishis
truck that he drives everywhere. He stated it isnot registered to the company. He stated he has
to drive something. He stated that is his own truck. He stated he has two companyvans that the
employeestake home.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthey take them home where they live.Mr.Valla stated they just drive
them all the time as their frocks. He stated they are not parked at his house. He stated his frock
is in for service, so now he has one oftheir trucks, somethingthat he can drive around.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant does he have the employeesparking at his house. Mr. Valla
stated no, they don't. He stated there is no reason for them to park at the house. He stated ifthey
have to drop offpaperwork, they drop it off and leave.

BeverlyGriebel asked the applicant ifhe still stores the equipmentand parts in hisgarage. Mr.
Valla stated no, he does not. He stated he moved all that stuff to 497 State Street. He stated he
rented a storage place there from Joe Sietta. BeverlyGriebel stated she recalled last year that he
had a storage space somewheredowntown and that he didn't like to store things there. Mr. Valla
stated he does keep everythingthere. He stated when they're done, they go back there. Beverly
Griebelasked the applicantifhe then no longer stores things in his garage. Mr. Valla stated
everythinghe has in his garage ishispersonal stuff; personal tools.

BeverlyGriebel asked ifthe white van is used in the business. Mr. Valla stated it is. Beverly
Griebelasked ifit is registered to the business. Mr. Valla stated no, it is not.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and made a
determination of no significant environmentalimpact, and GerryHendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimouslyapproved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No on-premisesstorage; ofparts and equipmentpertaining to the business.

6. No non-familyemployeesto be on premises for businesspurposes.

The followingfindingoffact was cited:

1. Home officeis a customaryhome occupation.

2. Application ofFrank Pignatelli,owner; 2816 ChiliAvenue, Rochester, New York 14614
for renewal ofconditionaluse permit to allow a chiropracticoffice in home at property
located at 2816 ChiliAvenue in R-I-12 zone.

Frank Pignatelliwas present to represent the application. Mr. Pignatellistated he was present to
renew the conditionaluse permit. BeverlyGriebelasked the applicanthow long has he been at
that location. Mr. Pignatellistated about nine years now, since '87.

BeverlyGriebel stated on the application, on the second page, question 6-E, "How manypersons
will be employed outside the family," "none" is written down. She stated one ofthe conditions

ItA::,
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from the last time was that there shall be no more than one additional employee other than owner.
Mr. Pignatelli stated he has a secretary, but she works through Manpower. He stated she is not
employed by himdirectly. Mr. Pignatelli stated she is a temp. Beverly Griebel asked ifshe is
there on the premises. Mr. Pignatelli stated she is.

Beverly Griebel asked Keith O'Toole ifit would be more appropriate to list one outside employee.
Keith O'Toole stated he would leave it as a condition ofone employee. He stated the Board is
not in a position to make a determination as to What is an employee and what is an independent
contractor. Keith O'Toole stated the Board can grant additional reliefto the extent that the code
provides for one outside employee.

Dan Melville stated he is allowed one. Dan Melville 'stated it doesn't have to be a condition, but
the applicant would probably like to change his application to have it reflect one employee. Mr.
Pignatelli stated he would like to change his application to indicate one employee.

Ron Popowich asked have there been any complaints. Larry Smith stated none whatsoever. Ron
Popowich commented he wouldn't even know that it exists there. He stated the property is fixed
up nice.

Dan Melville asked the applicant does he just use a portion ofthe building for the office and the
rest is rented out. Mr. Pignatelli stated he lives there. He stated he uses just a portion for the
business. He stated nothing has changed. Dan Melville stated he doesn't even notice it is there
most ofthe time, and he goes down that street almost every day.

I
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Beverly Griebel commented there are a lot ofplantings and a huge comer to take care of.

John Castellani asked ifthere have been any hours ofoperation changes. Mr. Pignatelli stated no, I
it would stay the same.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Ron Popowich seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion. .

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. The conditional use permit is granted for a period offive years.

2. Office hours shall be between 9:00 a.m, to 7:00 p.m, on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday; and 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday.

3. There shall be no more than one (1) additional employee other than owner,

4. On-street parking will not be permitted.

5. There shall be no further expansion ofthe business without proper Town of
Chili approvals.

6. There shall be no outdoor advertising, other than that expressly permitted
by the Town ofChili sign ordinance.

The following findings offact were cited:

1. Dr. Pignatelli has stated that there shall be no more than one ( I) outside
employee.

2. The total square footage to be occupied by the office is approximately 29%
ofthetotal structure, theremainder tobesued forresidential use.

•
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3. The applicantwill reside on the premises.

4. The chiropractic officewill be a secondaryuse to the main dwelling.

5. No complaintsfrom neighboringproperties.

3. Application of Patsy Cavuoto, owner; 81Archer Road, Rochester, New York 14624for
renewal of conditionaluse permit to allowan officein home for a car dealership business
at property located at 81 Archer Road in R-l-15 zone.

Patsy Cavuoto was present to represent the application. BeverlyGriebel askedhow long has he
had thisbusiness there. Mr. Cavuoto stated he has been there about 45 years. He stated he
retired about four years ago, and being stillaffiliated with the car business allhis life,he just
wanted an officewith a phone, andmotor vehicleswent alongwith it. He stated this is his third
time here for an application.

Mr. Cavuoto stated he doesn't retail or advertise. He stated he strictly does wholesaleauctions
twice a week. LarrySmith stated the originalapplicationwas made in 1992 and it was renewed in
'93. Mr. Cavuoto stated he doesn't advertise. He stated ifsomeone were to come to his house,
they wouldn't see a sign or name or nothing. He stated he has been there sinceMr. Buttarazzi
built it.

BillOliver stated he Can go along with that. He stated he lives around the comer from him. He
stated just once in a while there is a car there for sale.

BeverlyGriebel stated shehad some concerns.BeverlyGriebelstated the conditions at the last
renewal, whichwas in December '93, it was approved for a period ofthree years. She stated the
applicantwas not to have unlicensedvehicleson the property consistentwith Town Code. She
stated one vehicle for sale was allowed to be on the property at one time.

Mr. Cavuoto stated he has his wife's permanent car with a private plate on it. He stated then he
alwayshas one, maybe two. He stated his sonjust came out ofdrug rehabilitation. He stated he
was away for about a year. He stated he has two cars temporary, but he will be moving out. He
stated he was away for about nine months.

BeverlyGriebel stated she was there on 12/7 and there was a dark gray wagon and a white car,
both without plates. Dan Melvillestated he knows there was a Cadillacthere. Mr. Cavuoto
stated that is his wife's car. Dan Melville stated and there was an escort.

BeverlyGriebel stated a few dates later there was a yellow Cadillacwithout plates. Mr. Cavuoto
stated that is his son's. He stated on the right side, he has a blue '85 and a yellow'84. Mr.
Cavuoto stated his son was away for nine months,he is 40 years old and livingwith him now. He
stated his son has gone straight and isgoing to get an apartment around here. He stated until
then, he told his son he could park his cars on the property, but he is not drivingthem. He stated
his son is waiting for his license.

BeverlyGriebel stated the conditions say that applicantis not to have unlicensedvehicles on the
property consistent with Town Code. Mr. Cavuoto stated he didn'trealize that. Beverly Griebel
stated the conditionswere written on the approval/decision letter. BeverlyGriebel stated shewas
there twice within one week. Mr. Cavuoto stated he has been there for a whilenow.

BeverlyGriebel stated when shewas out there. there were three vehicleswithout plates. Mr.
Cavuoto stated two ofthem were his son's and one was his. He stated the two on the right side
of his drivewayare his son's cars. He stated he didn't want to put them in storage. Beverly
Griebel stated it is not allowed by Town Code to have unlicensedvehicles there. Mr. Cavuoto
stated he has enough dealer plates to put on them there ifhe has to.

BeverlyGriebel stated she is saying, for the record, shewas there twice within a few days'time
and there were three vehicleswithout plates. BeverlyGriebel stated that is not consistentwith the
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conditions ofapproval. Mr. Cavuoto stated he understands that. He stated actually his son is a
dealer, but everything is suspended until he gets back on his feet.

Dan Melville stated everything should be licensed. Mr. Cavuoto stated he can get them out of
there to night. He stated lie was just doing him a favor. Larry Smith told Mr. Cavuoto he can't
do hima favor. He stated he can't have unlicensed vehicles there. Mr. Cavuoto stated he took
him in to help him. Mr. Cavuoto asked where will his son put his cars. Larry Smith stated
wherever he wants to, but 1I0ton this property,

Mr. Cavuoto stated he could go to other places in Town to find unlicensed vehicles on people's
properties, Beverly Griebel stated then he should call the Town Hall and report them. Beverly
Griebel stated tonight they are talking about Mr. Cavuoto's application. Beverly Griebel stated
they're talking about the conditions that were imposed on this application.

Beverly Griebel stated the applicant had applied for renewal ofa home office. She stated home
office means in a residential area. She stated it means that he would have a telephone, an
answering machine, some record keeping. Mr. Cavuoto stated that is all he has, a telephone.
Beverly Griebel stated the conditions allow for there to be one vehicle for sale on the property at
a time with dealer plates on it.

Mr. Cavuoto stated he might have two. He stated if'he buys one, he went to the auction today,
but they're gone tomorrow. Beverly Griebel stated one vehicle for sale will be allowed on the
property at a time. Larry Smith stated not two; one. Mr. Cavuoto stated that is other than his
wife's car; that has a plate on it Beverly Griebel stated he is allowed One for sale and no cars
without plates. Mr. Cavuoto stated the other two are his son's cars. Beverly Griebel stated it
doesn't matter who they belong to. Mr. Cavuoto stated that is why there are DO plates. He stated
ifhe has to get them off, he will get them off Beverly Griebel stated they should not have been
there.

Bill Oliver asked are the garages full ofvehicles. Mr. Cavuoto stated it is like a summer room
with a rug and lights. Mr. Cavuoto stated on the warm days they have like a patio there. He
stated he has never used his garage for his cars. He stated he sends his work out ifhe needs
anything done.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: .No one.

Mr. Cavuoto asked if'he could have a longer extension. Beverly Griebel stated it hasn't even
been determined if'this is going to be renewed. Mr. Cavuoto asked nit is approved, could he get
it for longer. Beverly Griebel stated that will be determined when they have a discussion, but she
told him he has not been abiding by the conditions that were imposed three years ago.

Ron Popowich asked have there been any complaints. Larry Smith stated there have not been any
complaints. Beverly Griebel stated that is something they'll discuss when they come to the second
part of'the meeting. Mr. Cavuoto asked should he stick around. Beverly Griebel stated he could
stay here. She stated they won't take any more conversation from him at that time. She stated he
could stay if'he liked or he conld call in the morning to the Building Department to find out
whether it was accepted or rejected.

Mr. Cavuoto stated he has been there since the house was built and never had any trouble as far
as the neighborhood. He stated he never sold cars out ofthere even when he could have. He
stated all he wants is his phone. He stated he won't have a sign, nothing. He stated he has a
clean record. He stated he owned a lot and sold it because he didn't care to retail. He stated he is
strictly wholesale, that is all he does.

John Castellani made a motion that the application be approved for five years, and Dan Melville
seconded the application. The vote on the motion was 3 yes to 3 no (Beverly Griebel, Ron
Popowich, Bill Oliver). The motion died.

Bill Oliver made a motion that the application be approved for oue year, and Ron Popowich
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secondedthe motion. The vote on the motionwas 4 yes to 2 no (John Castellani, DanMelville).
Themotion passed.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQRandmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and BillOliversecondedthe motion. All
Board memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Approved by a vote of4 yes to 2 no (John Castellani, DanMelville) with the
followingconditions:

1. Granted for a period of one year.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertainingto the business.

4. No outside employees.

5. Applicant to maintainany required state and local licenses,

6. Applicant isnot to have unlicensedvehicleson property, consistent
with Town code.

7. One vehicle for salewill be allowed on property at a time.

The followingfindingsoffact were cited:

1. The home officeis a customaryhome occupation.

2. Applicationwas renewedfor a one-yearterm due to failureofapplicant
to followprevious conditions.

4. ApplicationofJames Sanagorski, owner; 902 ChiliCenter ColdwaterRoad, Rochester,
NewYork 14624 for renewalofconditional use permit to allow an officein home for
catalog sales offirearms and sportinggoods displayat property located at 902 Chili
Center Coldwater Road in R-I-12 zone.

James Sanagorskiwas present to represent the application. Mr. Sanagorskistated he was present
for his renewal Mr. Sanagorski stated all conditionsare the same. He stated the hours of
operation are the same. He stated nothinghas changedsince last year's application. He stated if
possible, he would like to have it for three or fiveyears, ifgranted.

BeverlyGriebelasked how manyguns havebeen sold duringthe past year. Mr. Sanagorskistated
two. Ron Popowich asked ifthose were long guns. Mr. Sanagorskistated that is right. Larry
Smithstated he hasn't had any problemsat all.

JohnCastellani askedwhat the conditionswere last time. Larry Smitb stated it was granted for a
year, no on-premisesadvertising,no on-street parking, hours ofoperation per the application, 110
outsideemployees, minimum 4 112 inchnumbers, maintaincentralmonitored securitysystemand
no sales of handgunsor auto firearms. John Castellani asked ifanythinghas changed. Mr.
Sanagorski stated no, it is still the same.

BeverlyGriebelstated they have been requiringthat anyonewho does this out oftheir homehave
a gun safe for further security. Mr. Sanagorskistated he has one. BeverlyGriebelstated they'll
add that as one of the conditions as further reassurance that they are storing them properly and
therewon't be a problem.

Mr. Sanagorskistated the only ones that are stored there are his own personal guns. He stated it
is strictlya cataloguebusiness. He stated the onlyguns on premisesare his. BeverlyGriebel
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asked after he would order something that somebody wants, how is that delivered. Mr.
Sanagorski stated he usually picks it up at the wholesaler. Beverly Griebel asked ifhe picks it up
at another dealer. Mr. Sanagorski stated that's correct. He stated then it gets put in the safe until
they come to pick it up, which is usually the same day. Beverly Griebel commented people are
kind ofanxious to get their new guns. Mr. Sanagorski stated that's right. Beverly Griebel asked
the applicant ifhe has to keep it overnight or until the weekend, what would he do with it. Mr.
Sanagorski stated then it goes in the safe.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and John Castellani seconded the motion.
All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive (5) years.

2. No on-premises advertising.

3. No-on street parkiug pertaining to the business.

4. Hours ofoperation as per application.

5. No outside employees.

6. Applicant to maintain any required federal, state and local licenses.

7. Security system to be centrally monitored and maintained.

8. Gun safe to be maintained.

9. No sales ofhand guns or automatic firearms.

The following finding of'fact was cited:

1. Customary Home Occupation.

5. Application ofPatrick Donnelly, owner; 9 Sunderland Trail, Rochester, New York
14624 for variance to allow existing 12' x 20' storage building to be 240 sq. ft. (180 sq.
ft. allowed) and to be 6' from side lot line (8' req.) at property located at 9 Sunderland
Trail in R-I-15 zone.

Pat Donnelly was present to represent the application. Beverly Griebel asked the applicant what
does he store in this structure. Mr. Donnelly stated a pickup truck, Beverly Griebel asked how
100ig has he had it there. Mr. Donnelly stated about sixmonths.

Mr.Donnelly stated he considers thisa portable bniIding. He stated he could move this ifhe had
to within a half'hour. He showed the Board a picture ofit. Beverly Griebel stated the Board had
some attached photos with the application.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifhe plans to make a driveway to that. Mr. Donnelly stated
no, it is like for winter storage. Beverly Griebel stated the yard is kind ofdug up. Mr. Donnelly
stated he just went through there the other day. Mr. Donnelly stated the truck is for show more
than anything.

Beverly Griebel commented so it is there for winter. She asked is it intended to be removed inthe
spring. Mr. Donnelly stated not unless he has to. Beverly Griebel asked would that fit into the
garage. Mr. Donnelly stated the truck won't. He stated it needs a ten foot door on it. He stated
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that iswhy it is so high..

Beverly Griebel asked ifis this one ofthe trucks where the wheels are up real high. Mr. Donnelly
stated that is correct. He stated a person needs a stepladder to get into it. Beverly Griebel asked
is that raised bed. Mr. Donnelly stated the whole body is raised up.

Ron Popowich asked how high is the door opening on this. Mr. Donnelly stated ten foot. He
stated the one he has is ten foot. He stated they come in different heights but he needed a ten foot
opening. Ron Popowiohasked what is stored in the garage right now. Mr.Donnelly stated a car.
Ron Popowich asked is the garage full. Mr. Donnelly stated it is. Ron Popowieh stated a lot of
people take the trucks offand put steel wheels on to put them in garages. Mr.Donnelly stated his
wife has a car, he does, his two boys have cars and his son has a company truck he brings home.
He stated his driveway is onlygood for four cars.

Ron Popowichasked the applicant why did he place thisstructure in the location he did. Mr.
Donnelly stated he thought it was the best for aesthetic reasons. He stated he has a shed behind it
and he didn't want to block the shed. Ron Popowiehstated he did not understand what the reason
was why he couldn't be 8 foot from the property line. Mr. Donnelly stated he could have, and he
didn't realize just where the property line was until he came down. He stated he went home and
measured it. He stated when he first came down, he thought he needed a permit to put this thing
up. He stated the brochure indicated no permit isneeded. He stated then he came down and
talked to the people in the office, and they asked him if'he knew how far he was from the lot line.
He stated he told them not for sure. He stated he always thought the fence was the property line,
but it wasn't.

Mr. Donnelly stated he is 6 foot from the property line, and then he also found out that because of
the size ofit, he needs a variance because ofthe size. He stated he is only allowed 180 square
feet, and this is 240. Ron Popowich asked ifthis structure would have some stakes driven in the
ground. Mr. Donnelly stated that is correct. ROilPopowich asked ifthose can be readily pulled
back up and moved 2 feet. Mr. Donnelly stated he would have to cut them, but they are bolted
with a U bolt onto the frame ofthe building, so all they have to do is disconnect the U bolt and
leave them there ifthey have to. He stated he guessed he could dig them up. He stated he
wouldn't want to do that. Ron Popowich asked how long is something like this supposed to last.
Mr. Donnelly stated ten years. He stated they make one that they guarantee for 20 years out ofa
different fabric. .

Dan Melville asked ifthe son's truck is something that is just going to stay in there for the
winter. Mr. Donnelly stated he doesn't drive it in the winter. Dan Melville commented he took it
out recently. Mr. Dounelly stated he took it out to wash it this weekend because it was nice
weather. Dan Melville asked how will he maintain the lawn and everything, without a driveway, if
he is going to take it in.and out. Mr. Donnelly stated in the summer it is parked in the driveway.
He stated it is there for storage for the winter.

Mr. Donnelly stated his son was paying 150 bucks to rent a garage, and he couldn't see it, so he
thought this was a little cheaper. Dan Melville asked to have something like that up, are they
required to have a road cut. Larry Smith stated they are only permitted one driveway per parcel
without a variance. Keith O'Toole stated the Town Code has no definition ofdriveway.

John Castellani asked how many accessory structures are allowed. Larry Smith stated the Town
Code doesn't say. John Castellani stated he thought they got into that down in the Ballantyne
area. Larry Smith stated a person can have as many accessory structures as they want. Larry
Smith stated just garages are restricted by total square footage. Beverly Griebel stated each one
would have to be under the maximum allowed. Larry Smith stated without a variance, yes.
Beverly Griebel stated a person can't cover more than 25 percent of the property. Larry Smith
stated that would be difficult to do.

Bill Oliver asked how long is temporary. Keith O'Toole stated he did believe that is relevant.
Larry Smith stated he doesn't know ofanything in their code that defines permanent or temporary.
He stated their code defines a structure as something placed upon the ground, He stated he looks
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at that as being an accessory structure regardlessof'It being temporary or permanent.

John Castellani asked wouldn't this be based on its use like a detached garage, and wouldn't it
then come .mder the total area footage of the garage. Larry Smith stated he could probably twist
it that way, yes. Larry Smith stated ifit is a garage structure, he willhave to have a concrete
floor or an asphalt floor.

Larry Smith asked if'he is going to store a vehicle in there for four months a year, what willhe do
with the structure during the summer. Mr. Donnelly stated he wants to leave it there. Larry
Smith asked what will he do with it. Mr. Donnelly stated nothing; he would just leave it there.
Larry Smith stated so they would be using it for four months a year to store a vehicle under it.
Dan Melville stated the applicant could take it down in the spring and put it back up in the fall
Mr. Donnelly stated he could, but it would be a pain.

Bill Oliver stated there are temporary golfranges that get taken down every season even though it
is very inconvenient and an expensive thing to take down. Larry Smith stated the reason they did
that is because they would have had to sprinkler the building like he made Wegmans sprinkler
their tent. He stated there is a sprinkler system in that Wegmans bubble. He stated that is the
only way they can leave it up allyear round. Bill Oliver stated he was speaking about the golf
course in Henrietta.

John Castellani stated first ofall, a garage is permanent use, and second ofall, it just doesn't seem
like a storage shed that he is used to dealing with. He stated ifit were a garage, he doesn't know
that he would need a valiance. John Castellani asked are they granting or entertaining the
granting ofa valiance that they don't need. Larry Smith stated he interprets this as an accessory
structure.

Dan Melville stated he himselfwould say it was an accessory structure, John Castellani stated
there is no question it looks like it. Larry Smith stated so being an accessory structure, he has
been brought in requesting a valiance as an accessory structure.

Beverly Griebel stated ifit were a garage or accessory structure, it is still a side lot valiance. Dan
Melville stated ifit was a garage. he wouldn't need a square footage variance. Larry Smith stated
that depends howmany square feet he has ofgarage now.

Larry Smith stated he called this company and asked to speak to their marketing person. He
stated they never got back to him. He stated it is really ridiculous that they include a statement
that no property tax or building permit is required for their portable garages. He stated that is not
true. Beverly Griebel stated at least in Chili. Larry Smith stated at least in New York State that is
not true. Beverly Griebel asked where are they located. Mr. Donnelly stated Connecticut. Larry
Smith stated they do have some nice buildings. Beverly Griebel stated that is a rather broad
statement ifthey're putting it that in their advertising literature.

Beverly Griebel asked how did this happen to come before thisBoard. Larry Smith stated he got
a complaint from the neighbors.

Gerry Hendrickson asked how much room do they have after they have the car in there. Mr.
Donnelly stated about two foot on each side, and maybe ifhe put it up flush, he would have two
foot at the rear or front, depending how far it is put in. He stated he can walk around it. John
Castellani stated when he was out there, it was in there. He stated there is not that much room.
Beverly Griebel stated when she went, it was zipped shut. Gerry Hendrickson stated it was
closed when he was there. Beverly Griebel asked what is left at the top Mr. Donnelly stated
space. air, that is it. Beverly Griebel stated is it oversized. Mr. Donnelly stated it oversized. He
stated it just fits. He stated the height ofthe truck just fits under the door and the rest ofit is
dead space.

Bill Oliver stated they are saying 6 foot from the property line. He asked have any ofthe
neighbors complained about the distance from that area. Bill Oliver stated he sees the ten foot
wide easement for drainage purposes. He stated it is light on the edge. He stated he is within the
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drainagearea where he is.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifMr. Bany was present in the audience. There was no response. Beverly
Griebelstated she received a letter from Tun Bany of 19 SU11.derland Trail,writing to express
oppositionto the variance that has been requested for a storage shed. The letter indicatedtheir
concerns over decreasedproperty values due to the shed and the industrialpark feel it gives the
neighborhood. The letter includedan advertisementfor theshed. The letter will be on filewith
the BuildingDepartment.

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED: No one.

Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhis son was paying $150 through the winter, a season, to
store this truck. Mr. Donnellystated that is correct. Ron Popowich stated this is quite an
investment. Ron Popowich stated he wondered on the financial end why he wouldbuy it when it
would be cheaper to store it somewhere, ifit only costs him $150 a season to store the truck. Mr.
Donnellystated that is a month for garage rent. Ron Popowich commentedhis son got taken on
storage rent then.

Mr.Donnellystated his sonhad the truck and two cars in a three-car garage, but he was just
throwingmoneyaway.

Ron Popowich askedwhy couldn't this have been pushed back next to the other storage shed. He
stated he realizes they want access to the street, but he thought maybewhat he is hearing from the
letter is a complaintinregards to the way it sticks out. Mr. Donnellystated he doesn't agree with
the way the letter describes it. He stated when he comes down the street, he does not see it until
he gets byhis house. He stated it is setting back. He stated he didnot know how far back it is,
but it is beyond the front ofthe house. He stated it is probably4 foot from the front ofthe house.

Mr. Donnellystated there is a big white birch tree that he doesn't want to cut down. Mr.
Donnellystated that was his original thought. Ron Popowich stated the other shed back can'tbe
seen. Mr. Donnelly stated, in fact, he wanted to move that shed over and put this where that shed
is, but it just got to be too IJ:!Uch.

DanMelvillestated it was mentioned they are just storing one vehicle in that structure. He stated
the applicantsaid his son had a couple other vehicles. Mr.Donnellystated he doesn't have them
anymore. Dan Melvilleasked ifit was costing $150 a month for three vehicleshe was storing.
Mr. Donnellystated that's correct. DanMelvilleasked the applicantdoes he knowhow much it
would cost for one vehicle to store now. Mr. Donnelly stated he does not. He stated there are
differentprices like everything. Dan Melvilleasked the applicantifhe has really looked into that
at this point. Mr. Donnellystated he has not; he has a garage. He stated he doesn't need to look
into that. Dan Melvillestated that answers his question. Mr. Donnellystated that is his son's
truck. Ron Popowich asked the applicant ifhis son lives at home. Mr. Donnelly stated both his
sons live at home.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motion to declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR and madea
determinationof no significant environmental impact, and BillOliver seconded the motion. All
Board memberswere in favor of the motion exceptDanMelville.

DECISION: Unanimouslydeniedby a vote of6 no with the followingfindingsof fact having
been cited:

L Applicant failedto explore alternativesfor storage.

2. Structure gives commercialcharacter to the otherwise residentialcharacter
of SunderlandTrailneigbborhood.

3. Structure harms aestheticviews ofnearby property at 19 SunderlandTrail.

6. Applicationof Salvatore Gorino, owner; 51 Cassandra Circle, Churchville, New York 14428
for variance to allow existing 12' x 8' storage shed to be 6" from garage (8' req.) at property
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located at 51 Cassandra Circle in R-I-ZO zone.

Salvatore Gorino was present to represent at application. Mr. Gorino stated he has some pictures
that he took. He showed them to the Board. Beverly Griebel stated she went part way back but
there was a big dog next door.

Mr. Gorino stated he just wanted it on record that is not his intention nor would it ever be to ·1
attach the garage to the house. Beverly Griebel asked how long has this been up. Mr. Gorino
stated they started construction probably middle ofAugust. He stated it is not finished. He stated
the front still needs to be done. Beverly Griebel asked the applicant ifhe cheeked with the Town.
Mr. GOl;110 stated he only checked on a building permit. He stated they told him ifit was WIder •
100 or 99 square feet, he wouldn't need to. He stated he didn't pursue any more after
that. He stated he wasn't aware until he got the stop work order. Beverly Griebel asked the
applicant ifhe discussed the placement ofit with the Building Department. Mr. Gorino stated no,
he just told them he was building a shed, 96 square feet.

John Castellani asked is this something that they get into with the garage against the garage. Larry
Smith stated he is going to have a maintenance problem between those two structures. Mr.
Gorino stated actually it is only 3 inches, it is not 6. Larry Smith stated that is even worse. Mr.
Gorinc stated he sided the back oftile garage and the shed. Larry Smith stated he would have
attached it to the back ofthe garage if'he was doing it. He stated but as far as codes or anything.
110. because it is not on the lot line, that is the situation they are talking about.

Larry Smith commented the applicant could have trees growing in that 3 inches. He stated he will
be surprised what can grow up in a couple ofinches Beverly Griebel stated he can't cut weeds or
anything in the 3 inches. Mr. Gorino stated he put black mirafy down and stones. He stated he
finished the front of the garage with a workbench and shelves, so he doesn't waut to cut a door
through there.

Ron Popowich asked how did this get brought in. Larry Smith stated he was not sure. Mr.
Gorino stated he told his neighbor to get his pool inspected, and when they were inspecting his
pool, they noticed it. Beverly Griebel asked the applicant why didn't he put it further out. She
stated they have kind ofan empty backyard. Mr. Gorino stated the way the houses are backed
up, they back up to 490, and there is all brush back there, so it was more aesthetically pleasing
with the neighbors ifit was up against the house instead ofout. He stated there is a walkway
behind the houses, so at that point they felt it was more aesthetically appealing to have a salt box
rather than out in back

Beverly Griebel stated they have a flat patio. She stated they have the swing set out by the back
property line. Mr. Gorino stated that's correct. Beverly Griebel stated the rest is pretty empty.
Mr. Gorino stated that is correct. He stated they plant wild flowers along the back and eventually
they will have a walkway. Beverly Griebel stated normally, 8 feet is required, and they normally
don't grant approval under 4 feet. Larry Smith stated no, that is on the property line. He stated
this 'is an internal situation. He stated no property lines are involved.

I

Bill Oliver asked who came up with this 8 foot rule. Larry Smith stated the Town Board writes •
the laws. He stated he just enforces them.

Beverly Griebel stated ifit were on the property line, they cannot approve under 4 feet. Larry I
Smith stated that is State Code. He stated the 'Board can approve anything they want, but he
won't give a permit ifit is under 4 feet. Beverly Griebel stated that is for something on the
property line. Larry Smith stated the Board could tell the applicant to put it on the property line,
the applicant comes in for permit and he says no.

Beverly Griebel asked what about in the position where this is, ifsomeone were applying, what
would be done. Larry Smith stated this is a local code. He stated they have a right to grant
variances on the 8 foot that is in the code. Bill Oliver asked ifthey are saying he could be two
inches away. Larry Smith stated that's right.
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DanMelvillestated thisthing could be attached real easilyand it wouldn't need a variance.
BeverlyGriebel stated ifit were attached, there wouldn't be the problem. Larry Smith stated that
is right. He stated their code says accessory structures have to be 8 foot away from the main
structure on the parcel He stated thisis not. He stated that is the onlyissue here.

BeverlyGriebelasked ifthe applicant came in for this and the Board granted him 6 inches,would
he get a buildingpermit. Larry Smith stated he would. Larry Smith stated it is not a building
issue. BeverlyGriebelstated so in order to leave it where it is, theywould have to grant himthat
permission. Larry Smith stated exactly, or he has to move it. He stated and he still doesn'tneed a
permit, because it is under 100 square feet. He stated it is not the issue of the building;it is the
issue ofthe location.

John Castellaniaskedwho measured the 6 inches. John Castellani stated the applicant is sayingit
is 3 inches. Larry Smith asked who put down 6 inches on the application. Larry Smith suggested
they grant hima 2-inchvariance and then they can be sure ofthe whole situation. John Castellani
stated he doesn'twant somebodyto go 'out and measure it and say it is 3 and somebodyhas to
come back and spend the same amount ofmoney.

BeverlyGriebelstated their problem is the maintenanceofthe back ofthe shed. Beverly Griebel
stated they have vinyl sidingthat wouldneed maintenance. She stated maybe in 20, 25 years they
will have to paint it. Mr. Gorino stated he would just power wash it. Larry Smith stated the only
problemwithvinyl on both the garage and the shed is he is going to get weeds and stuff
eventually growing through the cloth and rocks and smalltrees andwhatever. Beverly Griebel
stated maybethat could be zapped with an allpurpose, kill everythingtype spray. BeverlyGriebel
asked the applicant if this is granted, did he feel he would be able to maintain behind there and kill
anyweeds. Mr. Gorino stated that is pretty much a guarantee.

BeverlyGriebel stated that is a concern. She stated ifit is on the side lot line, they alwaysallow
room so people can paint or do whatever they have to do, cut the grass. She stated with gravel,
he could have weeds. Mr. Gorino stated the neighbors that signeddocuments in favor are the two
Oll either side and two across the street, that have a view ofit. He stated they're well aware of it.

Ron Popowich asked ifthis has a wood floor in it. Mr. Gorino stated it is a pressure treated floor
over 6 x 6s. 'Ron Popowich asked ifthe only door faces out towards the north, the expressway
there. Mr. Gorino stated that is correct.

BeverlyGriebel asked what is stored in there.Mr. Gorino stated the kids' stuff. He stated they
needed to take back the garage. BeverlyGriebel asked ifthere are any flammables in there. Mr.
Gorino stated he stores the gas in the garage now on a high shelf

ANYONEIN FAVOROR OPPOSED.:

Randy Shaffer- 48 CassandraCircle
He stated he lives across the street. She stated during the construction of this, they actuallybuilt
it probably8 or 10 foot from the house and then pushed it over. He stated it looks better where it
is now, a lot better.

KevinWhelan » 49 CassandraCircle
He stated he has no objectionsto the shedwhere it currentlyis. Beverly Griebel asked ifhe is the
closest neighborto it. Mr.Whelan stated that is right. He stated he is on the west side.

MarySong - 55 Cassandra
She stated the applicant did a wonderfuljob. She stated she is happy right 'Where it is, She stated
she wouldn't want it placed anywhereelse.

Mark Crispino - 50 CassandraCircle
He stated he lives directly across the street from the applicant. He stated he drives by the house
and can't evensee it. He stated he needs to go into the side yard to see it. He stated it is probably
the best location for the shed.
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Beverly Griebel stated the Board did receive a letter from Mr. Gorino indicating he does not have
any plans at any time in the future to connect his shed to his garage or any other part ofhis
permanent residence, and the letter was dated December 5th. The letterwill be on file with the
Building Department.

Beverly Griebel stated there was a letter faxed in today from Robert Culligan of53 Cassandra.
Mr. Gorino stated that is the next door neighbor on the other side. Beverly Griebel read the letter
that indicated support for the application. The letter will be on file with the Building Department.

Beverly Griebel stated the Board was in receipt ofa letter from the owners of49 Cassandra who
already spoke. She stated the Board was in receipt ofletters from 55,45 and 50 Cassandra, as
well as Randy and Karen Shaffer, who spoke. All the letters submitted to the Board will be on file
in the Building Department.

Larry Smith stated Part 716 ofthe State Building Code, Prevention ofExterior Fire Spread, Part
716.22 says distance separation shall not be required between buildings on the same premises
when either building is one story in height and has an area ofnot more than 100 square feet. He
stated they can touch ifthey want to under 100 square feet.

Gerry Hendrickson asked how is the structure attached to the ground. Mr. Gorino stated it's not.
He stated it is 6 x 6 pressure treated deck on top, and the structure is up by sheer weight and is
not attached. Gerry Hendrickson asked ifit can be pulled away. Mr. Gorino stated that's correct.

I
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Larry Smith asked the applicant would he like to remove that statement that he will never attach it
to the garage. Mr. Gorino stated he would not. Larry Smith asked why not. Mr. Gorino stated
he guessed they could. He stated he actually thought it was an issue ofbeing attached to the I
house. Mr. Gorino stated he would take the whole letter back ifthat is not an issue. Larry Smith
stated it is already included as part ofthe file.

Mr. Whelan asked ifit wasn't an issue with the shed, why did they put a stop work order on it.
Larry Smith stated the code says they have to be 8 feet away from a structure. Larry Smith stated
they could tell it wasn't 8 feet, so it had to be brought before the Board. Beverly Griebel stated
what he is asldng for is permission to have less than 8 feet, and ifthey grant that permission, then
he can continue. Beverly Griebel stated right now he doesn't comply with the Town code.

Larry Smith stated it did not even require a permit because it was under 100 square feet. He
stated even ifit doesn't require a permit, he still has to abide by the setback requirements.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor of'the motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved, as amended, by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and
the following findings offact were.cited:

1. No impact on neighboring properties.

2. Aesthetically pleasing.

7. Application ofSandra Testa, owner; 7S Chestnut Drive, Rochester, New York 14624 for
renewal ofconditional use permit to allow a beauty shop in home at property located at 75
Chestnut Drive in R-1-20 zone.

Sandra Testa was present to represent the application. She stated nothing has changed. Larry
Smith stated there have been no problems with this.

Beverly Griebel asked the applicant how long has she been doing this at her home. Iy.ts. Testa
stated since 1992. Larry Smith stated it was approved in 1992 with one renewal Ms. Testa
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stated they have had no trouble andjust want to continuethe same as it has been. Larry Smith
stated except she would likefiveyears this time. Ms. Testa stated she would like fiveyears this
time.

BeverlyGriebelasked the applicantdo theyhave anyproblemwith parking because their
drivewayis narrow at the end ofthe street. Mr. Testa, also present to represent the application,
stated the drivewayis a doubledrivewaynow andgoes up alongsidethe house. He stated they
put an additionon inMarch. BeverlyGriebelaskedifthe whole length ofit is the samewidth.
Mr. Testa stated that's correct.

Gerry Hendricksonstated whenhe was there, therewas equipmentthere. Mr. Testa statedhe
volunteershistimewiththe Gates-Chili SchoolDistrict, so theywere washingoffthe tractor that
he used at the WaitDisneySchool Mr. Testa stated Saturday and Sunday they sidedthe rest of
hishouse, so that stuffwas there, too.

ANYONE INFAVOROROPPOSED: No one.

BeverlyGriebelmade a motionto declare the Board lead agencyas far as SEQR andmade a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, andGerry Hendrickson secondedthe
motion. AllBoard memberswere in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approvedby a vote of6 yes with the following conditions:

1. Granted for a period offive years.

2. No on-premisesadvertising.

3. No on-street parking pertaining to the business.

4. Customersby appointment.

5. No outside employees.

6. Hours of operation as per application (3 hours onMondays, Tuesdaysand
Wednesdays).

7. Applicant to maintain requiredstate and local licenses.

The following finding offact was cited:

I. CustomaryHomeOccupation.

8. ApplicationofFaber Construction, 3240 Chili Avenue,Rochester, New York 14624,
property owner: BlueberryHill Assoc.; for variance to allowthree previouslyapproved
freestanding signs to be 5' from"-ontlot lme(20' req.), one previouslyapproved sign to be
18'from front lot line (20' req.), variance to erect a fifth freestandingsignto be 2'6" x 8',
and to be 18' from front lot line(20' req.), alllocations as per plans submitted at property
located at 117 & 115Old ChiliScottsvilleRoad in R.M. &FPO zone.

AlanPlantonewas present to represent the application. Mr. Plantone stated he was present on
behalf of Faber Construction in connectionwith BlueberryHill Associatesfor the request of a
varianceto have signagefor the BlueberryHill apartments.

Mr. Plantone stated upon completion ofPhase 1, the desire andneed for entrance signswas raised
by the owners and actuallythe tenants. He stated after carefulreviewofwhat was being utilized
at high end apartmentprojects locally, east sideand actuallynationally, they decided to go with a
gold leaf accent for the signs. He stated all the signswould be identical,ifthey can do all five.
He stated in the past theywere granted 104or 106square feet of signage, He stated ifthey call
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do the five, they'll still be underneath that, even if they're granted the fifth sign.

Mr. Plantone stated as far as the location ofit, being on a comer, they have some difficulties with
where they can place the sign. He stated on the Beaver Road entrance, there is an RG&E
easement which causes them to encroach a couple offeet.

Mr. Plantone stated the big difficulty they have at the Old Scottsville Chili Road entrance is a
situation where Rochester Telephone has a concrete pad easement. Beverly Griebel asked is that
the green box. Mr. Plantone stated it is the green ~0J:' that actually sits on a large concrete pad.
He stated there are large metal poles. He stated unfortunately it looks a little industrial. He
stated they worked with R.J. Schickler for some creative ways to beautify it and still let it provide
telephone service for the project. He stated as a result ofmoving it back and still covering it, the
sign would be about 5 feet from the right-of-way, which they staked out. He stated what they
were hoping to do was mirror that sign on the other side so that they get a grand entrance.

Mr. Plantone stated at the comer, as he mayor may not recall, there was large hill there. He
stated it had 20 foot ofcut, so the hill that started has now descended drastically. He stated
perhaps the sign could have been put on the back, but no one would see the sign. He stated if
they were to attempt to locate it on the top, the assembly ofthe fence is a retaining wall, so they
actually need earth behind it. He stated so they had to push forward. He stated it encroached and
they brought it back. He stated the sign is out ofthe right-of-way, although it is closer than the
20 feet as the code calls for.

Mr. Plantoue stated they're doing lots ofthings to promote the project. He stated they are
advertised in the Apartment Spotlight. He stated they're really proud ofthe project. He stated
they're going to be advertising it again on cable. He stated they have testimonials ofthe people
living there that talk about how much they enjoy living there.

Mr. Plantone stated last month, although occupancy throughout the area is based on 90 percent
and sometimes it is lower, they only had one empty apartment out of176, which they're really
proud of He stated they wanted to make some nice signs, and in order to position them the way
they would like to, they need the variance to do that.

Beverly Griebel asked ifthe logo signs would be placed right in the center on the flat portion of
the sign. Mr. Plantone stated that is correct. He stated they're using a local sign maker that
wanted a 10 foot flat spot that would be ideal Beverly Griebel asked ifthe stone work will have
dirt and landscaping behind it. Mr. Plantone stated it will.

Mr. Plantone stated they would like to light the sign. He stated it would probably be one ofthose
dusk to dawn sensor lights and it would be over the top ofthe light shining down just on the sign
itseI£
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Beverly Griebel questioned a large pile ofmaterial on site. Mr. Plantone stated in digging the
basements, they ran into an organic material that is great for growing grass but not good for
back:lilling up against the basements, under the roadways or under concrete slabs. He stated so •
they are stock piling that for now, and they have imported an engineered product called ice
control sand which is a wonderful product and it backfills really well. He stated they use that for
backfill. around the buildings. Beverly Griebel asked lithe mound ofdirt willbecome topsoil. Mr. ·1
Plantone stated it willbe depleted as they grade and seed the site.

Bill Oliver asked ifmaintenance ofthe sign would remain in their control. Mr. Plantone stated
absolutely. Bill Oliver stated he was asking ifthey are going to keep it because sometimes people
sell it offto another person. Mr. Plantone stated they are not going to do that. He stated there is
a four-year agreement as part ofthe financing, and this will remain withinthe partnership that was
created. He Stilted for what it is worth, they're passing it down for their kids.

Larry Smith stated that property is in two different ownerships. Mr. Plantone stated yes, that's
correct. Larry Smith stated the old section, Phase I is a different ownership than Phase 2. Mr.
Plantoue stated there are even two tax ill numbers, but these are all still on Phase I and that is all
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one owner.

Larry Smith stated there is a property line down the middle ofthe complex. He stated there a two
groups ofowners and some ofthem are the same; some are not. Mr. Plantone stated they're all
the same. LarrySmithstated there are a couple extra names on one ofthem. Mr. Plantone stated
he believes what happened was the three brothers owned it, deeded it over to Blueberry Hill
Associates, which is still the three brothers, and the same thinghappened with Phase 2. He stated
when HUD is involved, they want to a stand alone project, because God forbid ifthey ever had to
call it in, they would have a dividing line, so Phase 1 is a total separate project from Phase 2 and
they have separate tax LD. numbers. He stated each is a stand alone project. He stated they all
have their own agreements set up. Mr. Plantone stated, however, as far as the signs, these signs
are all on Phase 1, which is all one owner.

Gerry Hendrickson questioned how they were talking about lighting them. Larry Smith stated it
would be much better having lights on the ground lighting up, because lighting down, they light
the road. He stated ifthe light diffuses too much from the sign, let the tenants complain about
them. Bill Oliver stated Gerry Hendrickson is on the Traffic & Safety Committee. He stated he is
concerned about things like that.

ANYONE IN FAVOR OR OPPOSED: No one.

Beverly Griebel made a motion to declare the Board lead agency as far as SEQR and made a
determination ofno significant environmental impact, and Gerry Hendrickson seconded the
motion. All Board members were in favor ofthe motion.

DECISION: Unanimously approved by a vote of6 yes with no conditions, and the following
findings offact were cited:

1. Applicant demonstrated need for signs to locate large apartment complex
with frontage 011 two roads.

2. Signs and retaining walls are an attractive addition.

Note: A sign permit is required.

The meeting ended at 9:50 p.m.


